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^ QUICK SALE PRICE. The Toronto WorM..

$8500—Close to Qneen’e Park. Magnlt’ 
Ictached, pressed brick residence; 10 h 
•oraely decorated rooms; every known lui

WlA't™ =' H' WILLIAMS- »
m

A Fine Leather Card Cover
and m Busings or Calling Cards for $1,00

DONALD BAIN & GO.
Stationers and Printers, 

________ 25 Jordan Street.
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PONTON WILL life-1"'
55tout OOM PAUL A MARK.

or tried it Purity ia it, 
health ig bdund to follow.
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Evidence for the Defence in the Bank Rohbery some of the Machine Experts 

Case is All In and Mr. Porter Has 
, Addressed the Jury.

MA
BT,

Unlike Washington, There Are 
No Leakages in Old 

Downing Street

ZSOLE AGENT.
w.w~- 'tWere in the Box at 

Berlin Yesterday
w *
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frParc Was Not Put on the Stand Again, But His Letter to Jailer 
Vanluven is Now Public—Mr. Osier Makes His 

Address This Morning.

ALEX. SMITH AND JIM VANCE l AND NO NEWS GOT ABROAD.
TO Told How Money Was Spent for Livery 

R.gs, Postage Stamps, Circulars 
and Hand Bills.

%'• o é The Pall Mall Gazette, However, Says 
a Firm Reply to Kruger Was 

Decided On,

//jw/
■/. "vjCobourg, Sept. 22.—(Special.)—To-day 

throughout a defence day. The best evi
dence was given by Ponton himself, who, 
with the exception of n slight confusion In 
regard to his financial state at the time of 
the robbery, told hla story unhes'tatlngly 
Mr. Osier put him through an ordeal which 
the prisoner underwent unscathed. The de
fence are In an atmosphere of jubilation 
and speak volumes of praise for the mod
erate and masterly effort of their counsel, 
Mr. Porter, whose address to the jury has 
been highly commented upon by both 
portera and opponents.

Mr. Osier Speaks To-Day.
Mr. Osier, will address the jury to-mor- 

low morning; then will follow the Judge s 
charge, and the jury will review the evi
dence by themselves.

of a Cyrano agreeing wh.en he could dis
agree? But then there Is not much weight 
to be attached to mere physiognomy. It 
is said that one juror before the 
had likened the trial to the Dreyfus

wan
ft

'i. A'

ager Beer.
OR, Prop.

empanel
m.rase;

It Is not far to seek to see where he will 
wind np.
Dreyfusite, disagreement Is In sight

The First W

;hMR. BOSSARD AND HIS LICENSE. f BRITAIN DRAWING UP NEW TERMSi\Hence with Cyrano and the

IVttuess.
The first witness on deck was C. D. Ma- 

He repeated history.

The “Gan*” Fixed Him Up and He 
Had Hundreds of Dollars to 

Buy Votes With.

Berlin, Ont., Sept. 22.—The North Water
loo election trial continued this morning 
nt 9 o'clock. Upon the opening of court 
Dr. J. F. Honsberger, vice-president of the 
Berlin Reform Association, took the wit
ness stand. The Liberal party organization 
w as gone into and an outline of the system 
of. organization given. The doctor admit
ted, that Albert Bossard was a delegate at 
the convention, but he- always had douots 
as to his being a Liberal. When retailing 
from Bridgeport prior to the election he 
had been Introduced to John W. Thompson 
of Whitby by John Schiedel, with wham 
Thompson was driving, and was Informed 
by them that they were going to see some 
committees in the vicinity of Bridgeport. 
Witness had nothing to do with the 
rangement of public meetings or the 
payment of the expenses of canvassers, 
and he knew that rigs were procured from 
the stables of Frank Heiman and A. B. 
Campbell. Both parties were active Liberal 
workers, members of committees and dele
gates to the nominating convention.

Mr. McBride’s Testimony.
The next witness called was Mr. A. B. Mc

Bride, barrister, of Waterloo. Mr. McBride 
stated that he had accompanied Mr. Br.1t- 
haupt when the latter was canvassing Wel
lesley Township. Mr. Simon Snyder had 
asked him to go with Mr. Breltbaupt to In
troduce him to the farmers In that town
ship. They were away two days. Dtffirrk 
the trip: the witness had .ment some money 
which he got from Mr. Breltbaupt. He 
knew Lewis, having met him at tne Zim
merman House, Waterloo, and knew he was 
looking after Breltbaupt* Interests, i-nd 
bad treated Lewis at that time. He also 
knew George Bruce, and was aware that 
be was a sub-delegate at the convention, 
and that he had attended and voted at the 
convention. Witness knew Albert Bos
sard. He had been at his hotel once after 
the convention, at which time Bossard was 
discussing the result of tile nomination. 
He knew that Bossard was working for Mr. 
tireithaupt.

Borrowed $5, But Paid It Buck.
On being examined By Mr. Aylesworth, 

witness stated that on his trip with Mr. 
Breltbaupt he had left in a hurry ami 
had little money with him, and had bor
rowed five dollars from Mr. Bretihuupt, 
which he had afterwards paid by cheque. 

An Alleged Machine Man.
John Brant of Whitby, a member of the 

alleged machine, was called. This witness 
l,ad operated In two elections, viz., louth 
Ontario and North Waterloo. During the 

_South Ontario election be had met Thomas 
Lewis at the Commercial Hotel In Dsha- 
wa, and afterwards met hlm In Berlin dur
ing the North Waterloo trial. He had

And Something May Be Expected 
to Happen Next Week If 

Kruger Remains Obdurate.
canlay.
Belleville barrister, and testified 
presence of Ponton at Mrs. Davey’s in 
Belleville on the evening of April 24, 18U3. 
He positively fixed the date. It was after 
11 when Ponton left the house, 
was In his presence from 8 to 11 p.m. The 
witness testified to the excellent 
tlon and character of Mr. Ponton.

Cross-examined by Mr. Osier, the witness 
said that Ponton was engaged with the 
party that night.

Mr. Osier said loud enough to have the 
Jurors hear him: “That's 
said."

He was a 7
to thesup-

London, Sept. 23.—A Cabinet Connell was 
held to-day, beginning at 12.80 p.m. A 
large crowd assembled about Downing, 
street early in the day. The Cabinet 
Ministers were loudly cheered, the Secre
tary of State for the Colonies, Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain, receiving the lion’s share ot 
the applause.

Previous to the meeting of the CkWuet 
Lord Rothschild visited the First Lord of 
the Treasury, Mr. A. J. Balfour. The cir
cumstance Is nnnsual, and la said to be In 
connection with the money difficulties the 
Government la encountering regarding the 
prospective military campaign.

Despatches StUl Warlike.
When the Cabinet went Into session no 

new developments In the Transvaal situa
tion had transpired. The despatches from 
the Cape continued of a warlike tone and 
voiced the Indignation of the British con
tingent against the Orange Free State and 
Afrikander attitudes.

The Impression current here, though not 
based on anything tangible, was that, pub
licly, the Cabinet would only take steps 
tending to protract negotiations, while se
cretly, It would prepare the details of on 
aggressive campaign, perhaps deciding to 
convoke Parliament, though It was scarce
ly believed the latter determination would 
be announced immediately.

News from South Africa Is eagerly 
awaited, as many think the Cabinet Venn, 
ctl will Immediately be followed by a Boer 
raid.
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MATCHES! reputa-
Hxpect a Disagreement.

A local barrister who is well acquainted 
with all the Jurors expressed It as his opin
ion that a disagreement would be 
wit of the Jury’s deliberations. It Is 
thought that the jurors will be out long. 
The result will be known to-morrow after
noon. So far Stenographer Butcher has 
written 198,900 words.
Opera Glasses and Smelling Snltx.

A novel sight in the court room is the 
presence of opera glasses and smelling salts 
in large numbers. The court 
more Uke a theatre than like an ordinary 
chamber of Justice.

The Three Birds Up To-Dsy. 
.Pare, Holden and Roach will all be tri-d 

to-morrow, after the Ponton

■

Ithe re-

'MOST in 18991 not
what Holden 

In a sarcastic way, Mr. Osier asked 
insinuating questions regarding the ability 
of the witness to fix the exact time of the 
occurrence, but although no damaging 
change was made in the witness’ testimony, 
still the Impression of doubt was left with 
the jury by the examining methods of Mr. 
Osier.
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LF AND SEE.
One of the Sunday Night Gang.

Mrs. C. D- Macaulay of Belleville 
borated the evidence of the former wit
ness, her husband. She remembered April 
24, 1808, by an entry she had made in a 
diary. She had heard Mr. Ponton’s voice* 
In the next room that night.

To Mr. Osier the witness said that Mr. 
Ponton’s name was not in the diary, tut 
there was a reference to "the Sunday night 
gang,” and Ponton was always one of 
them.

Mr. Osier's last question was; "1 don’t 
suppose that night was the only night you 
waited up for your husband?” fLaughter.)

Her Story Not Chilled.
Miss Lutn Davey of Belleville 

of the “Sunday night gang.” and corrobor
ated the previous witness as to the time 
and date. Like the other female witnesses 
she made a favorable Impression upon both 
court and jury as much by her lucid, 
fluent testimony as by her charming 
her. Her reason for fixing time and date 
were so natural and so like a woman that 
the court smiled frequently.

To Mr. Osier, she answered promptly, and 
no chill was given to her story.

Mr. Osier’s Tactics. *
The next witness was Miss McLean of 

Belleville, who had more assurance than 
any of the preceding witnesses, and made 
a decided hit. There is no gainsaying the 
effect of the female witnesses—the 
hung on every word as If they were re
ceiving a commission to buy groceries for 
their wives. The witness seconded the pre
vious stories.

To Mr. Osier, she said she was the only 
one of the party that had been at church

1 eorro-

case Is given
to the jury. Because they broke jail 
end Holden will not be given their liberty, 
as was tacitly understood at the last trial. 
The Crown has soured on both, but especial
ly on Pare. That he will reeetye ten years 
Is thought to be his portion, while Holden, 
fhr his good service at this trial, wilt be 
*itea not more than five years. As stated 
Ih The World, Roach is expected to be 
leniently dealt with. 8e is especially 
anxious to be free, for his wedding day 
has been set for some time past.
Was Escape With Outside

Pare TE

es and Porter Mb Bull : Well, if I shoot and don’t knock ’im hoff the map, call roe a bloomin’ Dutchman—mat’s hall.

discipline. They 4M hot want to. throw 
down their regiment, and they will go to 
New York If their colonel says so.

Special Parade To-Night.
A special parade of the regiment 1» order

ed for to-night and another one is proposed 
for Monday night. These, with the regular 
parade on Friday night, and possibly anoth
er supplementary one, are deemed 
wry to bring the Kilties to a state of-fit
ness after their long summer lay-off.

♦ »
COAIRANY Tine Minister of Justice Says the Con

servatives Are Afraid of an 
Appeal to the Country

Highlanders Seem to be- Anxiously 
Awaiting the-Consent of the 

Government,

d-IMITHB
h finest in ten market. They an 
prom the finest malt and hops, sad 
k> pennine extract

Help »
It la just possible that both Pare and 

Holden will have a lively tale to tell about 
the nerve and means of their escape. A 
detective stated to-night that he had no 
doubt the escape was effected by outside 
Influence. The very overcoat and hat Pare 
wore when recovered are said to have been 
left at the jail in care of Guard Clark after 
the last trial. The Crown

neees-
Macting Closed at 2,40.

The Cabinet meeting ended at 2.40 p.m. 
The Ministers were cneered us they > came 
out of the Foreign Oftice. Npili.ng tra s 
plred regarding the action vuveu, m » 
the general Impression spread that a vigor
ous line" had been adopted.

The Secretary of State for War, the Mar
quis of Lansdowne, and the First Lord of 
the Admiralty, Mr. George J. Goscben, Im
mediately proceeded to the War Office. 
Nothing Very Important Took Place

Later In the day varions rumors were 
still current regarding the Cabinet meet
ing, but the following, which The Pall 
Mall Gasette publishes. Is believed to be 
correct:

"The comparatively short duration of tb« 
Council warrants the conclusion that no
thing of supreme importance was deckled 
at it, and such we believe to be the tact.

was one

■IB 111 I * «White Label Brand
HAVE AN “INFORMAL” CONSENT. THAT’S WHY THEY OBSTRUCTED.18 A-SVKCIALTT

»e had of all First-Claw
Dealers

u a a-

Little Willie Curran Meets Instant 
Death on Parliament Street

Meeting of the Officers Was Post
poned Last Night Until To-Night 

After Special Parade.

...... . , presumption Is
that the two prisoners were cltner promised 
or given money to get out of sight, it is to 
be hoped, If this is true, that the evidence 
will be forthcoming.

He Admits That the Government’s 
: Desire for Senate Reform is Not

W. H. GRAHAM So Acute as It Was.
22.—(Special.)—Hon.Sept.i Winnipeg,

David ilillk to-day arrived In the city, ac
companied by Mrs. Mills and his secretary, 
Mr. J. D. Clarke. Asked about elections, 
Mr. Mills said he could say nothing what- 
evëf about them, as the matter had not 
been considered. The talk of elections 
came from the Conservatives, because, un
der similar circumstances to the present, 
they would go to the country, and they 

. considered the Liberals would naturally 
do likewise. The Conservatives are afraid

The 48th Highlanders was the busiest
regiment that bus happened for a long time BROTHER’S EFFORT TO SAVE HIM
when It was doing business In the Ar- !
mouriez last night. "New York,” was the 7
watchword, and the men were telling each Lad Weat Under the Fender and
other all about It when they were supposed
to be standing at attention or going* through
the Innumerable evolutions that tend to
make good soldiers.

Wanted Jobs as Maecqts.
A round the varions company armouries street, was suddenly crushed ont last even- 

were militia veterans who were trying to ing by a trolley car. His elder brother to go the ’ country and consequently they
get In their graft to be- in on the trip, re tiled hard to save him, but' was unable, as blocked legislation to prevent the Liberals
well as sundry applicants, white and col- were also seveVal eyewitnesses who ran to from dissolving the House. They argued
0red, , for advance appointments as "mas- the boy's rescue. Wlilie accompanied hie that If they could prevent the necessary
C0*8’ J 14-yeur-old brother, Norman, to the grocery legislation going through, and hold a ses-

No Formal Meeting. ' store ot W. J. courts A Co., 223 rariia- slon far back In the summer, they would
In the officers’ mess, after the parade afent-street, shortly before i o'clock. There 

the nronosed trln was ih. „„„ ’ tuey purchased a dozen eggs and startedcue proposed mp was the one topic of con- ,0 return to their home, “oriuan crossed
1 ersauon, although there was no formal lrorn the east to the west slue of-the road
meeting of the officers, as had been exnect- at ,he comer of bydenham-etreet, and bis Ah to Senate Reform,
ed. This meeting will be held to.ni„h, „r LUlle pother followed him, auonAwo yards The reporter asked If now, with 
ter a will be held to-night af- behind. des constantly occurring, whether the mat-
er a special parade ot the regiment, but, Car Came Along:. ter of Senate reform was as pressing as

nevertheless, Lieut.-Col. Cosby, the officer Parliament car No. 335, in charge of when the Liberals came Into power,
commanding, stated to the officers on ua- Motorman It. L. Daviason and Conductor Mr. Mills said it might not have the same
rade that ail arrangements for the trln had j0un ALxunaer, was go.ug south on Tarlla- practical Importance, but It might always
been made. p ment-street at the time, but Willie did not ne advisable to have Senate reform. The

It Is understood that Col. Cosby obtained 8ee '^he little lad continued to walk present Australian method, he hardi 
the informal consent of the Government to acro8S the street ana no sooner had he thoughVasjtotlsfactory as that propose
his regiment taking part in the Dcwcv re on to the westerly tracks than he JJ Sir ^J f’ %J>IÏ2Î, e*tra m®™*
ceptlon, and on thtu consent proceeded ^vlth was struck by the fender, inorman, who b,er8 were-Vi* power of the
arrmiffpmmi*» proceeded ^lth h rt reavue(i the sidewalk rnmed to look' Commons would be used up until otherha?been*g?yext cannoVno  ̂be^Stedf^STthî torWlVotberLitiw^he ïïïïwiSJï£l JH KW
f>ttn z „ . ™not °XW 06 8tatedf as tae He made a brave attemnr t.» «rnh the un- Sir Wilfrid would work out, he thought,

SrtSSSÆfSSg nrt’agagS®»
Another officer said that It was possibly wh?eik Pedtotrlans ran to tnê car and the >'rnl fcIL He then goes to Prince Albert

owing to the absence of this formal consent inductor wrth the aid of Several othera and Edmonton and on to British Columbia.
offl.cl;u meeting of the officers gof ,U mang,ed body from 7t6 âwkwaÆ He wUl spend several days In Winnipeg

( fnVT .T**1 from .laat u'eht tin to-night, position and carried it to tne sidewalk. 0D hls JThlï w.
apt. Cosby was asked regarding the mat- Medical aid was soon In attendance, but Other Winnipeg Ite

ter, and he said hls father was not very Millie was dead, having been killed In- Ninety members of the Yukon contingent 
well, and bad gone home right after pa- stautiy. proceeded east to day. All are In the best
rade, but he expected to recover hls usual The patrol wagon connected with No. 4 of health and say those left In the Yukon
good health by to-night. Station was passing at the time and It are all healthy and are in good spirits.

The Transportation. conveyed the remains to deceased’s late The wheat marketed Thursday amounted
hCme‘ An Inquest Ordered. J™ ^“superintendent of Imml-

poses’*to^rave*Toronto*on'prUitS’nlght/’aT- ZTn- ",
riving In New York on Saturday morning, quest to be held to-night at s o’clock at fB dented by Superintendent O’BÎeraë.
The parade Is to commence at 2 p.m., and, No. 4 Police Station. The dead boy was v
as it Is to cover some 12 or 15 miles. It only 2)4 years of age and was tne youngest 
will be night time before It Is over The ot slx children. Hls father, who has re
return trip Is to be made on Sunday" night sided In the East End for a number of 
arriving In Toronto early Monday morning.’ 3r<ara. ,u * brush maker, employed at 

The grafters who were present In the Ar- Boeckh’s factory. The parents are Pros
in ourles last night can have but little hope trnted with, gtlef over the sad affair, which 
of getting aboard for the American me- tbc,m °f tbel.r, brisht little sou
tropol's, because the Highlanders are sat- •'<-rman w,la a*a0 bally. Injured, hls head
Isfied they can make an excellent showing being ont and hls back hurt by the fall he
with the men who are bona fide medibera received, 
of the regiment.

Companies to Be Equalised.
The eight companies will be equalized to 

form a complement of 4» of all ranks, and 
that Is the only change that will be made, 
from the mlnner In which the Kilties ap
pear on the streets of their own city. They 
will parade In review ortRr, Just the 
as they do when they go to church several 
times a year on Sundays.

Some Officers Aloof.
Some of the officers held somewhat aloof 

from the proposed trip, on the sentimental 
reasons that have been advocated In The 
World, but after the first meeting respect
ing the trip, a week ago., they decided to 
sink their personal feelings and stay with 
the majority. Their dissatisfaction was 
pressed, however, In strong terms, but they 
could only do a soldier’s duty and boiv to

8 J£VlltEXCE ioli VEfEXCE

Was Continued Immediately on the 
Reopening of the Court In 

the Morning:.
Cobourg, Sept. 22.—(Special.)-The Jurors 

filed Into court at 9.30, looking as If they 
were aware that to-day they had their 
work cut out for them. One juror Is called 
Cyrano de Bergerac by the townsfolk, and 
something sensational In his line of thought 
Is expected. This is given as a good 
son for disagreement, for whoever aeurd

;i w.
NTO Continued -on Page S,

Was Dead When Picked Up— 
An Inquest Ordered.

:urors
Maloney A Eton, the well-known tailors, 

having moved Into their handsome new 
premises, 101 King-street west, Invite 
their l riends to make an early Inspec
tion of their specially selected stock of 
Imported woolens.

is and 
special 
Ion to

The life of little Wlilie Curran, youngest 
sou of Mr. William Curran of 18 Poulett-

!
Continued on Page 8.

IS EASES
les, Call In and see the handsome display 

oi stylish suitings at maioney u. ~v.n s, 
rashlonaole tailors, lui King St. west.4TE DISEASES—and Diseases of S 

Nature, as Impotency, Sterility,
‘le. Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
hfnl folly anil excess). Gleet sad 
e of long standing.
1SES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro- , 

Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera- 
ucorrlioen, and all Displacements ef

hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Snndaya
i 3 p.m.

Look Out for Proof,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Out., Sept. 

22.—(8 p.m.)—Rapid pressure changes are 
now In progress and a period of unsettled 
weather is probable. An Important high 
area, which appeared yeeterday over the 
Northwest Territories, is nsqvlng quickly 
eastward across the lake region, accom
panied by low temperatures. From ID to 
14 degree» of froet were recorded last night 
In Manitoba and sharp frosts will occur 
to-night In parts of Ontario and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 52—68; Calgary, 40—64; Prince Al
bert, 82—60; Qu’Appelle, 82—68; Winnipeg, 
18-58; Port Arthur, 24—44; Parry Sound, 
40—60; Toronto, 41—61; Ottawa, 44—66; 
Montreal, 48—66; Quebec, 44—62; Hallfka 
56-70.

etc. "C:l-
Contlnued on Page 10.

Heath Hate Arrive nt Dlneens*.
The swell batterie of Loudon, Eng., Is 

Henry Heath’s—and the swellest English 
hat styles are Heath's. As hatters to 
H.R.M. the Qneen, and to the Prince and 
Princess of Wales, Heath's lead In both 
the correct English styles and the fashion
able English trade In hats, and there are 
hundreds of admirers of the 
qualities and styles In Toronto.
Heath (English) Hat, like every 
(American) Hat bought in Canada, comes 
direct from Dlneens, the sole Canadian 
agents for these famous creations, and the 
prices nt Dlneens are the same as the 
prices at which these hats are sold at the 
makers' own stores In London and New 
York. The latest shipment of Heath’s 
newest fall styles arrived at Dlneens' yes 
terday, and are shown with the faultless 
productions of all the other hatters of note 
in Dlneens’ fall hat displays today, 
night Dlneens remains open till 10 o’clock.

HORSE KICKED HIM TO DEATH. COULD NOT DRAW CHOATE.
put off thé election for another year, and 
this was the cause of their persistent ob
struction.

Ambassador VLilted the For
eign Office, But Would Not 

Talk to Reporters.
London, Sept. 22.—The United States Am

bassador, Mr. Joseph H. Choate, visited, 
the Foreign Office to-day. It was under
stood that his visit was in relation to the 
Alaskan negotiations. In an interview with 
a reporter of the Associated Press, Mr. 
Che ate said: “Of course Lord Salisbury did 
not discuss the Transvaal crisis with me. 
I can say that the United States has made 
no representation of any kind regarding the 
Transvaal, and the same applies, so tar as 
I know, to Germany. I hope there *vill be 
no war, but things are uncertain.’’

Mr. Choate 
evening.

(i Melancholy Fate of John Robert- 
•on, an Eetlmable Young Man, 

Near Lindsay.
Lindsay, Ont., Sept. 22.—John Robertson, 

son of Mrs. T. Robertson of lot 15, con. 6, 
i. South Ops, working for his aunt, Mrs. John 

Moore, who lives about four miles west of 
Lindsay, was plowing yesterday with Mr. 
John McLean. About 5 o’clock he unhitch
ed, saying he had to take a load of straw 
ftom the barn to the stable. He then start
ed for the wagon, some little distance away. 
A couple of minutes _later McLean heard a 
loud cry. On turning he saw the norses 
running and Robertson^lng on the ground 
near where the wagdiMiad stood. Rushing 
to the spot he found the poor fellow writh
ing in agony and semi-conscious. Rob
ertson was carried to the house, where he 
expired a few minutes later, and before 
medical aid could be secured. Upon exam
ination it was found he had been kicked 
above the heart. Deceased was a quiet, 
good-living young man. Much sympathy 
Is felt for hls aged mother and other mem
bers of the family. #

U. S.

Heath hat 
Every 

Dunlap
vacan-

135

E BRICK !
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes —* Easterly winds;Square, Arch, Circle, 
Wedge, Split, Key. very cool and mostly fair) a tew 

local showers la the more westernTote Clay portion.
Georgian Bay—Easterly winds; very cool 

and mostly fair.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 

Northerly to easterly winds; fair and very 
cool.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh to 
strong westerly to northwesterly winds; 
fair and very cool.

Maritime—Westerly 
winds; fair, turning cooler; local 
Sunday morning.

Lake Superior—Increasing easterly to 
southerly winds; rising temperature; 
ers by night.

Manitoba—Fresh to strong winds; warmer 
and showery.

returned to Scotland this HURRAH FOR DEWEY 1

Cement. The President begs weVll show our bare legs 
To the greatest sea fighter e'er known;
It gives me a dizziness—Its mighty small 

business
For men of the Northern Zone.

men customers, une lôaIs anotuer now 
a“d fanera

tSikg0-
Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Accountants Bank ot Commerce Bullet 
smitK C^if6 Edwards. F. C. A., A. Hare

LEWIS & SON Phonos: to northwesterly
frostsBy the word of onlookers, he sunk some 

stonehookers.
And he cut a «team barg> to the bone;
Gave a fishing smack blazes—and that's 

what amazes
The men of the Northern Zone.

And when be got hot be smashed up a 
yacht

And made the proprietor moan;
He sunk it. by thunder 1 thus filling with 

wonder
The men of the Northern Zone.

He battered some dredges, and sunk them, 
by hedges!

They all went down like n stone;
He peppered a scow, a jolly noat, “Wow!"
Said the men of the Northern Zone.

So the President begs we'll show oar bare 
legs

To the greatest sea fighter e’er known;
It gives me a dizziness—It's mighty small 

business
For men of the Northern Zone.

Carry a vial of Gibbons’ Toothache 
Hum with you. It will save you any 
amount of suffering. Price 10c. 246

146 Yo°mSS?an<UeS 10° poun<1’ bazaar

LimitedTORONTO show-
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Ladies’ Jackets and Capes.
Mr. Nicholas Rooney, importer of dry

goods, Youge-street, next door to The Globe 
office, has returned from the European 
markets, where he has made large pur- 
chases of ladles' jackets and capes, silk vel
vet mantles, bought lu Paris’ latest styles, 
table linens, napkins, tablecloths, towels, 
handkerchiefs, sheetings, pillow linen, pil
low cotton, white quilts, lace curtains. Mr. 
Rooney also purchased a lot of Imperfect 
tablecloths and table napkins, which shall 
be sold at half-price. These are a very 
choice lot of goods, and those who conic 
first will have the pick of the entire assort
ment. The goods are now on view, and 
they are real beauties.

can’t talk, You^l feel and look as well In an Onk 
Hall twelve-dollar business suit ns yon 
would in a twenty-dollar custom-made suit. 
You’ll feel better In fact, for you'll have 
eight dollars In your pocket If you buy at 
115 King-street east or 110 Yonge-stre’t.

Interesting: Pamphlets.
The placing of a life insurance policy re

quires careful consideration. If you are 
thinking of insuring, the set of pamphlets 
published by the Confederation Life Asso
ciation ought to he of use to you. The dif
ferent forms of contract are fully explained 
and the particular advantages of each 
poiuted out. The pamphlets mav be ob
tained on application to the Head Office, 
Confédération Life Association, Toronto, or 
to any of tjte Association's agents. 3G3

lour bird shows his ap- 
Rtion of patent “ Bird 
6 ” in the almost cease- 
ong he gives. THERE’S 
h;n like “ Cottam,” for 
he grain js packed unless 
bality is first-class.

Try Glencalm cigars—6c. straight.

Great Caesar Lung, Chest and Throat 
Balsam. City Hall Drug Store. 46

You may be careless, but don't forget 
to take home thatpound of 10c candles 
from Bazaar. 146 Yonge St.

I Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock end get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
Limited. 524 Yonge st. Phone 4249. 146

10c pound ought to contain something to 
suit your taste. Bazaar, 146 Yonge St.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Sept. 22.

Lake Huron..........Liverpool..............Mont e«i
Lake Ontario... .Tory Island .... Mon r- nl
Californian............ Innlshowen Head..Man re 1
L’orean...................... Glasgow .... Palladelp.iln .
Germanic................Liverpool.......... New York
Servla.......................Llverpoel..........N»w York
Palatla.....................Hamburg...........New York
Colombia................. Hamburg..............New York
Ema...........................Genoa................... New York
Merge......................New York ...Copenhagen
Fremoua................ Newcastle . Montreal
Devenu.......................London   Montreal
Lord Antrim...........Cardiff................ Montreal
Murium...................... Queenstown ... Swansea

. From.At.Pember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
Bleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

Money to Loan.
Owners of central residence or business' 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
term» and at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelnldc-street east.

fjee our new Billing Smith Premier 
typewriter. Newsome <Sc Gilbert.

[2J
We he ve them yet. Buy to-day. Best 

Crown Fruit Jars, all i toes ; rock bottom 
prlceb. Bazaar, lib Yonge St.

P * BART. COTTAM A CO. ICNDOIf, m 
^ . lul.ol. Contenu. manufectn-ed under 

sevsretflly—Itlftn HRKAB. lthi. ; TERO» 
; SKKO TOe. Wi 'i ( OTTaMS SEED you 
rerili for 10c. 1 .nr* times the value of

r seed. Sold everyvthere- Road COTIAMS 
i BIRD BOOK, VG pages—post tree 25c.

An assortment of 21 kinds of-The Khan.-■ ir - Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bedifiil.OO. 202 and 204 King W

Fetherstonhaugh Sc Co., Patent Solic- 
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

■<C.
W,J. Siddall, architect, 75 Yonge, Toronto

To-Day’s Program.
Milk Producers’ Association meets at the 

Albion Hotel, 1 p.m.
Fall Races, Woodbine.
Q.O.R. rifle matches, Long 

ranges. .. „
Grand, “Little Minister,” 2 and 8 p.m. 
Princess, “Lights o’ London,” 2 and 8 

p.m.
Toronto, “A Contented Woman,” 2 and

What Caused the Crisis.
The changing commercial methods caus

ed a crisis in Toronto trade a few years 
Wholesale houses were . giving up 

because the British manufacturers were 
selling direct to the retail trade. The 
cable and reporting agencies helped them. 
Nowadays a dealer like G. W. Muller Im
ports his cigars direct from Havana, hls 
tobaccos, from Liverpool, hls cigarettes 
from London, and his pipes from the same 
metropolis. He can soil cheaper than deal
ers who still buy through the “middle
men.”

BIRTHS.
BOOTH—On Sept. 20, at 929 St. Antolne- 

strect, Detroit, Mich., the wife of Clar
ence H. Booth, of a daughter.

same
ago.

The Race» To-Day.
Opening day of the Country and .Iunt 

Club’s fall meet will attract a large and 
fashionable gathering of well-dressed so
ciety people. Flamers are worn on these 
occasions and give the much desired fin
ishing touch to a stylish costume.

Branch DEATHS.
GILL—On 22nd Inst., at her late resldence, 

179 Prtlmerston-nvenue, Mnry, beloved 
wife of Martin Gill, in her 74th year. A 
resident of Toronto for 40 years.

Funeral from her late residence to 8*. 
Phillip’s Church, Spndlna-uvenue, at 2.30 
Monday, 25th inst. Interment at St. 
James' Cemetery.

Time in Every Old Town.
Care a Cold in a Few Honrs.

Dr. Kvans’ laxative grippe capsules, 
nzzlng in the head, no griping; money re- 

iuuded. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge. if

Sailed
Montevldcan..........London...........

..Montreal ..
.Montreal ...
..Liverpool 
. Liverpool ..
..Dénia' ........ Montreal

From.IA STOVE GASOLINE For.
. Montreal 
... London 
. Hamburg 
. Montre tl 
. Montreal

No
Brazilian... 
Mayflower., 
Bavarian... 
Vancouver. 
Escanala...

For Cool Summer Cooking-
fk Dealers for it. ___ -

« p.m.
Shea’s family theatre, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Massev Hall, Tissot's pictures. 9.30 a.m., 

(Ill 6 p.m., and from 7.30 p.m. till 10 p.m.

ex-
Second-hand typewriters, all makes 

from $26 to $75. Newsome 4c Gilbert.Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It Dock's Turkish Baths - £04 King W.
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*555^ pretty girls. The performance closes 
'vj„_ a one-act comedy of the burlesque 
?™®r- The olio Is of superior excellence, 
î*fin„conipï!?e* such Well-Known people as 
<V.n?tau!? We8t, musical comedians; Géorgie 
dn,?,^.nghani a,nd M»bel Leslie, rag time 
™““™ and singers; John T. Powers, the 
jftotesque comedian, who always presents 
mnlil1 ngu new and attractive; Perry and 
snJi,el ’ ithei eccentric, acrobatic dancers 
fedL - e 8,ing,ers; Helen Sloan, the bak 
o,h 8t- un,d singing comedienne, and Severn 
others who are of first-class reputation.

Empire Mnalo Hall.
11 mf*•«.?? ?nd balance of the week the
little Lmplre should be crowded, us one 

tb® best Shows of the season will be pre- 
eri™d" jd lere are eight big acts, full of 
spice and ginger, laughable situations and 
^?,d lDglu*- The opening act will be a 
„,a‘ anps* scene, with 15 pretty and shapely 
girls In Japanese costumes. The closing 
burlesque Is one of the best ever presented 
and taken from the opera of "Pinafore.”

an5 lul1, 861 of scenery has been 
painted and costly costumes have been pur- 
t'bssM and the management Is fully de- 
termlned to make this the banner week 
or the season.

Dodge Hfj. Co. j PR
/ :Vv

For genuine bargains In 
Men’s and Boys’ Season
able Clothing In becoming 
styles see our windows at 
Yonge and Adelaide and 
at 116 King St. B., opp. the 
Cathedral

*1V
z^|

Wiy Everybody is talking 
about the fine Clothing we 
show in these windows. 
The lowest prices In the 
city are marked on them, 
and the styles are the 
handsomest In town.

Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

v:... xx
&&*&&****&&& ors j ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

OnlyBelle Archer Appear» Twice To-Day
A matinee performance of Hoyt’s “A 

Contented Woman” will be given at the 
Toronto Opera Houae to-day, and Belle 
Archer's

better.”
Only

tnent». BUccessful engagement will be 
brought to a close with the usual perform
ance this evening, to be followed next week 
by “The Great Triple Alliance,” composed 
of Servais Le Roy, Imro Fox and Frederick 
Powell, the great modern 
surrounded by a number of high-class spe
cialists. “The Great Triple Alliance” re- 
presents an entirely new and novel Idea In 
tne alliance of stage talent, and Its engage- 
ment in this city will probably attract the 
attention of the theatre-going public In a 
degree commensurate with the importance 
of the organization. The famous Akimoto 
Japanese Troupe and Lelllott, Busch and 
Lelliott, late of Liberates Band, will be 
seen at every performance.

j, Special attention to Shafting, Hang , 
Pulleys, Rope Driving, Prie. ‘ 

tion Clutches and Power Transmit ' 
sion Machinery.

< Works—Toronto Junction. 
City Offlces-74 York Street, ' 

Phone 2080.

But
ers and

SICK HEADACHE* season mi 
better anc 

This

te
:

necromancers,
Positively cured by tvese

little Pills.
Tbey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowri- 
acss, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
’ain in the Sidr, TORPID LIVER. They 

. -egulace the Bowels, Purely Vegetable.
jmati PHI.

Fall Clothing season.
With

obtainable
h

Crowd» See Tl»»ot’a Picture».
r?nd- the representative of the 

American Art Association, in charge of the 
lissot Pictures of the "Life of Our Suv- 
lour, expressed great satisfaction last 
night wltn the attendance at Massey Hall 
on the first day. He predicts great crowds 
during the next two weeks. The public 
should not leave off their view till the fast 
day, else they might tlud themselves crowd
ed out.

246
Never since we vo been in business have we sold such stylish clothing for so little money—and never
have we shown such a varied assortment of cloths made up into suite, overcoats, reefers, trousers__ail
the fashions, all the styles and all stamped with that indescribable but distinctive superiority of design 
and execution that has made us the leading clothiers of the Dominion. People of taste who have visited

HELPWANTBD.
W K HAVE AN OPENING FOR A PEW
jygooTs^peTuL^plu^ratd 1
Stone & Wellington, Nurserymen, Toronto! J

8maM Dose.“Mr. Smooth” at the Grand.
. An ®v®nt of Interest Is the production, of 
“Mr. Smooth,” a comedy by Willie Collier, 
In which he will appear In the title role, 
for an engagement or five nights and 
nesday matinee at the Grand, commencing 
Mcnday evening. The story Indicates a 
lively series of events In the household of 
a wealthy gentleman, with a somewhat 
antiquated spinster sister, whom he would 
like to get rid of, and a pretty daughter, 
whose heart Is won by Mr. Smooth. Mr. 
Smooth, In a spirit of prankishness, and 
for other reasons which are disclosed later 
In the action, assumes the name without be
ing entitled to It, and becomes a guest In 
the house. He Is supposed to be the son 
of a former partner of the head of the 
family, and Is given full credit, pampered 
111 every way, his every want being 
pbed, and Is Anally set up In business 
the older man’s son. The company selected 
by Manager» Smyth and ltlce comprises 
the following actors and actresses: Job 
Ward, John B. Maher, Thomas Evans, 
George W. Parsons, Dan Mason, M. L. 
Heckert, Thomas Garrick, Helen Relmer, 
Helena Collier, Myrtle May and Louise 
Allen-Colller. The 
quately staged, 
engagement will conclude with this even
ing’s performance. A matinee will he given 
to-day at 2.15.

all the stores in town say that not only are our styles the handsomest but our prices this season are 
indisputably the lowest. Small Price.

I
For the Boys.

We have not overlooked the little 
showing some beautiful styles especially for ages 4 
to 10 in fancy suits and in plainer styles for the big
ger boys.

For the Men.
Our suits and overcoats please the most critical. 
The trimmings are all chosen with a view to the 
general harmony of color and finish, while the 
terials used are from the best mills.

Sacque Suits
In single and double-breasted styles, are mostly worn 
for business purposes. We have them in smooth and 
rough-finished goods at prices from 6.00 to 16.00.

Cutaway Suits
Are worn for more formal occasions. We show an 
exceptionally fine range of black Venetian and worst-
market’ rom to 15 00 for the very best in the

Fall Ova reoats.
Made of blue or black beaver or whipcord in box 
backor Chesterfield style, all sizes, 10.00.

Weti- EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

W ZM, SM-SSS 1
sçspav ass-rsswS '
World”"Pfe *ns“™a®®Cp®®f®nr«L>k Bm^bl

SITUATIONS VACANT.ones. We are The Torrlnitton Festival.
Taking Into consideration the efficiency of 

both the chorus and orchestra, the popular
ity ,an(l high professional standing of the 
soloists engaged and the sanguine response 
on the part of the public in subscribing for 
seats to the Torrlngton festival and testi
monial, the committee Is fully cxmüdcnt of 
the Ultimate good results, both musically 
and commercially, of the undertaking. A full 
chorus and orchestra rehearsal will be held 
Tuesday evening next.

HEALH RESTORED
most disordered Stomach, Lungs, Nerves,Liver 
Blood, Bladder, Kidneys, Brain and Breath by

Revalenta 
Arabica Food,

which saves Invalids and Children, and also 
§c?FF..,m?''ca8*uHy Infants whoso Ailments 
Debility have resisted all other treatments. It 
digests when all other Food is rejected, saves 50 
times its cost in medicine.

VaUPc’ Invariable success. 100,000 
.111 I l/fll ,1 Annual Cures of Constipa-' , ,7 * „ U tion,Flatulency,Dyspepsi
Indigestion, Consumption, Diabetes, Bronchi tik, 
Influenza, Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, 
Diarrhoea Nervous Deb 'ity, Sleeplessness, De
spondency.

ma-

Brownie or Vestee Suits
Are the favorites, and we show a very wide range at 
prices from 2.50 to 5.00. Close runners in favor are Du Barry’s W

tho

fK-srwsr SiMt
andSailor Suits Semade, this season with a fuller blouse than in previ- 

They come with plain and fancy trim
med collars at prices (all in dependable qualities) at 
1.60 to 5.00.

Kneleel quartet. ,
The four Anc artists who form this cele

brated organization are to be heard In a 
program of chamber music on the evening 
of Wednesday, Oct. 4, In Association Hall. 
None in the musical world are more wel- 
come to Toronto than Mr. Knelsel and Ids 
associates. .A Ane program will be given, 
and altogether the occasion will be a most 
auspicious opening to our musical season. 
Subscribers may send their names to Tyr- 
roll’s book store, 8 West King-street.

ione seasons.}V
a Montre

Winnlp
Ottawa

a =n F.Three-Piece Suits
For boys, age 10 to 16, are shown in single and 
double-breasted style at prices from 3.00 and 3.50 to 
8.00.

articles for sale.
E3

Du Barry & Cot (Limited), 
ey 77 Regent

London, W., also in Paris, 14 Rue de Cnstiglion, 
and at aU Grocers, Chemists and Stores every- 
where, in tins 2s.. 3s. 6d., 6s.. 5 lb.. 14s. Sent car
riage free Also Du Barry's Revalent» Biscuits, 
In tins, 3s. .6d. and 6s. Agents for Canada: The 
T. Eaton Company. Limited, Toronto. 6

production will be ade- 
"The Little Minister’s” cents. OLD COUNTR

âSESSarS |OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
Toronto, Hamilton, London, Windsor, St. Thomas.

115 King St E„ epgoslte the Cathedral.
H# Yonge St„ Corner of Adelaide, 

Toronto.\ Yachting E 
and ScotlJMOTHER AMD SON ARRESTED.i World’s Greatest Singers Coming.

One of the greatest musical events in the 
history of Toronto will be the engagement Charged With Stealing a Roll of 
at the Grana Opera House next month of Bills From n. Rmanfec.the Metropolitan Opera House Company of * “ a B° , cr
New York, under the management of the Money Recovered,
distinguished lmpressarlo, Mr. Maurice Precinct Detective Harrison of the Agnes- wo^’s^ateT^e^dlt^^ade'vmte ®treet division was yesterday detailed to 

ballet, a well-drilled chorus and a complete[ Investigate the alleged theft of 170 from 
orchestra. Mrs. Mary Smith. The complainant lived

at 63 Wlckson-avenue with Mrs. Elliott, 
from whom she rented a room. Mrs. Smith 
had made all arrangements to leave for the 
Old Country to-day and had left the money 
In her room. The detective taaile an Inves
tigation and Mrs. Elliott’s 13-year-old son 
admitted stealing the money and said he 
had given the cash to his mother. Both 
were then placed under arrest and locked 
up at Police Headquarters. In a At of tem
per the boy tried to dash his brains out 
against the cell door but was prevented bx 
an officer. Detective Harrison made a 
search of the house last night- lor the stolen 
money and found 367 in the yard. When 
Mrs. Elllojtt was searched a 11 bill was 
fornd In her skirt pocket.

lu
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY 

XX gains—Five cent McDonald’s Chew 
reduced to two cents each, slightly dry.
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Men Wanted A LIV,E BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 
XX gains—Solid Comfort ten cent plug of 
smoking reduced to seven cents e.tch. ' l~

At Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.
Carpenters, Masons, Mechanics, 
Mill-Hands and Laborers. Apply

The Lake Superior Power Co.,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- ■ i 
-f*- gains—A a lot of Briar Pipes reduced 
to ten rents eacn._ _ _ _ _ _ oooooooooooooooooooo

I HAMILTON NEWS §
oooooooooooooo

At Shea’s Next Week.X
It would be hard to gather together a 

stronger bill of attractions than has been 
booked for next week at Shea’s Theatre.
Mr. Shea has brought some excellent at
tractions to Toronto so far this season, 
but he promises that next week is the 
best yet. Most of these people have been
playing at his Garden Theatre ___ ______
this week, and so enthusiastic was their 
reception at the first performance that 
every night since during the week hun
dreds of people have been turned away, not 
being able to secure admission. Toronto 
people are just as keen in their apprecia
tion of the really meritorious on the stage 
and the splendid business done in our 
sister city to the south is sure to be re
peated here during the coming week.
whnt theyedo1St and a 111111 or two Who 1» Who t

The great" Lafnvette |« • Ottawt Citizen : A rumor was current
mimetic comedian. His travestv the tfle etJe®la “n« lD hotel corridors lqet Ladles, ask the leading dry goods houses Dreyfus caTeT one"? th? «eatert hits ,?1<>pmcnt^n. w6l<:h.Jtvro w®“ ^ w'l? do®® <be best work in foronto
of the season, and his travesty on Sousa nn 1°." ” are mld. t0 be princi- We are crowded with orders, but everv
and Dan Godfrey Will make the audience A! wh?®®> **■ J°'> '* well done. Our facilities are large",roar with iauguter. The burlesque on ^tton^tmn th rnm<>® b®1* “« Import- and we turn It out quick. Gents’ goods and 
Dqn Godfrey will be put on for the Aret m»ntP^ntoi- !? thL.er?plo,Lot the Govern- ladles goods dyed; a ko steamcleaned or 
Unie in Torinto. °r ° °leat lnd i,L,uu,marrii71- '^® woman who dry-cleanëd. Also cnrtalns, feathers, gloves

Deonzo Brothers, the champion trick nniM.Jjd& 18 "}ld Î? v®?™® on laces and all sorts of sundries. Phone and
Jumpers of the world", have the most maiv w1Fh3L>5!i1’i lD®"tlr, ldentiûeii a wagon will call. Express;paid one way on
v clous act of Its kind ever seen on tK with seTera! charitable organization» with- out-of-town orders. 1

ssaxs *ÆVr£?SiB SyWfeJSxffw-,S?,.*ï=,îî „„ )"«»!"«"■"- S .î’.rss,- C: smokers, attention i

year. There is not a dull 
they are on the stage.

Smith and Cook, the millionaire», In the gortesqt.e make-up, with their * tn 
witty sayings, will

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR.
re Po^rKn|enùVclrUbÜet t0bac"'to

A LIVE BOLLARIPS SATURDAY ÏÏÂÎb 
jtx. gains—Clearing a line of five cent 
Clgara atxelghty cents per box of fifty. 
Come and try them..

Remarkable Ingenuity of Boys Who 
Got Away With a Few Boxes of 

a Toronto Man’s Cigars.

In BuffaloOOQOOOOOOOOO CEANING AND DYEING A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR-,
XX gains—Genuine Briers, with amber 
mouthpieces, at 25 cents each. ;

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY "baIlà‘EÈg^H2g’=«vl
13 ICYCLES—IF YOU WISH TO BUY

one or more, you surely make a ml»- I 
take in not calling and examining our stock 
and prices before baying elsewhere. Ell*, 
worth Cycle Co., 209, 280)4 and 211 TenWf* 
street. tr

presidency of the company with which he 
has been so long and so honorably identi
fied, will, it is said, be Hon. George A. 
Cox, unless the latter cares to turn over 
the nominal headship to some other mem
ber of the directorate. The post of general 
manager will go to E. W. Cox, son of the 
Senator, who is now assistant general 
manager, and F. Sanderson, M.A., assist
ant actuary, will succeed Mr. Ramsay as 
actuary.

The verj^best house In Toronto for
ST0CKWELL, ° MENDELSON* & CO.,

of 103 King West.
Three-fourths of the tailors of Toronto 

patronize us—ask your tailor who docs the 
best work.

CHARGE AGAINST A WESTON MAN
X Former Street Commissioner Will Sue 

the City if That Amount is 
Not Whacked Up.

Alleged to Have Struck Ht» Mother 
—Little Girl Die» From 

Jurlea at School Play.
Trade» and Labor Connell.

The Trade» and Labor. Council met this 
evening and appointed Philip Obermeycr 
and David Hastings delegates to the Local 
Council of Women. A lay delegate will oe 
appointed by the garment workers. In Its 
report, the Municipal Committee congratu
lated the city on purchasing Dundurn Park, 
and approved of the sale of a part of Vlc- 
lorlaX’ark. the proceeds to be used for park 

rposes. It also expressed regret at the 
action of the Mayor in throwing out the re
port of the Investigating Committee, bat 
hoped that this would only be a temporary 
check to the good work. The need of a hall 
to be used as headquarters for the Trades’ 
Council was discussed, bat no action was 
taken.

In.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 22,-(Speclal.)_ 
Mr. J. Barnes had a finger crushed in the 
soap works to-day.

Mr. J. B. Cordingly, a well-known em
ploye In the C.P.H. shops, was suddenly 
stricken with paralysis this afternoon.

Mr. Mills of Falrvlew-avenue has sold his 
brick residence to Mr. Pearce for $1500.

The Mlnto and Lambton Mills Lacrosse 
Clubs will play the last 
son here to-morrow.

Mr Noble, father-in-law of Mr. Bain, 
Pacific-avenue, whilst standing In the gar
den this morning, turned suddenly around 
to look at some children who had made a 
great noise. In doing so the bone of his 
leg snapped at the hip Joint. Two doc
tors reset It, but as he Is 84 years of age 
It is questionable whether It will knit to
gether again or not.

Four boys, named Joseph Harper, Wal
ter Anderson, Lon Gaudier and It. Arm-
?lr?ng’vmer!u?I“lrged beforc poHce Magis
trate Ellis this morning with stealing ci
gars. From the evidence of Hamper it 
wonld appear that he and Armstrong went 

ilohday. Here they‘ met 
Gaudier. Gaudier had been sent 
to purchase clgareta and the other 
boy» went with him to Mr. Rogers’ shop, 
near the Grand Opera House. Previous to 
going In Gaudier and Armstrong got a 
large paper bag, which they Inflated to 
make it appear full. When Mr. Rogers 
went Into an adjoining compartment 'for 
the clgareta Gandler took two boxes of 
cigars and handed them to Armstrong, who 

* “Lenli *n paper bag. Harper also 
handed hint a box. The boys purposed 
boarding a freight train going to Newmar
ket, where they hoped to sell the cigars 
during the Fair days. They boarded the 
fi eight, but were put off, and whilst lying 
on the grass near Smith & Wilson’s, Wal
ter Anderson met them. They induced An- 
derson to try and sell the cigars and this 
ied to their arrest. Harper and Anderson 
were let off on suspended sentence, and 
Armstrong and Gaudier were remanded to 
Jail for sentence.

U
£3 ASH CREDIT-MEN’S FINE 01

MR. A. G. RAMSAY WILL RESIGN. 67
V

rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE Si'UVlt 
A ,Plpe, made only lu best Iron,

.We are the sole manufacturer». 
wn n!^tor. prIres- Fletcher & Shepherd, . 
HO-JcDundns-street, Toronto.

pn
And Senator Co* Will Become 
^President Of the Canada Life, It 

1» Said—General New».
In addition to our noted 

S. & H. 5c straight cigar, 
we have just placed on 
the market nur /""3 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. Midi 

VX Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell, 3ttl 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

moment while From the Old Country.
Whatever the season may be a "man of 

position recognizes the fact that he mu'st 
bo well dressed. If he gets his clothes 
made by a first-class tailoring firm he Is 
doubly satisfied with his appearance. 
Messrs. Frank Broderick & Co., 100 West 
King-street, conduct a fashionable tailor
ing establishment that stands In the first 
rank In Toronto, and they are now show
ing a most desirable and attractive »ssort- 
lnent of the newest Importations for sea
sonable suitings and overcoatings.

Igame of the sea-Hamllton, Sept. 22.—(Special.)—The Fin
ance Committee met this afternoon at 4 “SILENT DRUMMER"! LD

ronto. ’i hey are alBo’tumMenj6 of"the1 beat 
on*theDau<flence.fal1 a"

Cigar. 5c straight, to be 
bought from all first-class 
dealeis in Canada. Up to 
date in every way.
STEELE & HONEYSETT,

116 Bay Street,
38 Wholesale Tobacconists. Toronto.

Life Preserver» to Be Bought.
At a meeting of the Harbor Committee 

this evening It was decided to recommend 
the Council to purchase 12 life preservers 
at $5 each for use at the Beach piers. 
The department at Ottawa advised the 

lttee that the sunken pile» In the 
bay being the property of private owners, 
the latter were the proper people to re
move them.

o’clock and disposed of some business. H. 
Càrscatlen, Q. C., was present to press the 
claim of the former Street CommtsfAoner, 

klacLoghlln, for $300 back salary due 
htm.»Mr. Cartcallcn contended that his 
client was yet clerk of the Board of Works 
and Sewers Committee, and tnat he would 

accept $100, ns hod been proposed. It 
either $300 or an action against the

STORAGE.
II

sa se
thJ.al2SfJlcl}mond„G'entoy, the "man with 
Î gioves, has a monoloirup thnt

TOuntry* on?y
ïfieïSSà ^„arehahVe
plno’pfcrenfo’ponleaïï’onè'of thergrehl,,p" 
£2de«toTnc?ngSare new R^UlÜt 
fori’tM,,?6 lat6St au^t acPtsabe-

a“therIrn2reiat”d ££ trti°eed Zaaa la 
wonderful contortionist amf’fhi1,110. ls a 
formed by the dog ’ ne,?»» Kfeats Per‘ 
cqnailed. °= nc'®r have been

p AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY ANB 
A wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult tin 
Lester Storage Company, 360 Spadlna-ava

E.i
Ta*BE HARE.

comm

l.ot LEGAL CARDS.was
city.

The matter dropped until later on in the 
session, when Meyor Teetzei arrived and 
expressed himself In favor of paying $300. 
During the discussion that followed AM. 
Kerr suggested that the matter tie referred 
to the investigating Committee. Shortly 
after this Aid. K»rr and Aid. Burkholder 
left the room, breaking the quorum, and 
nothing was done.
.,Ald’..McAndî®w offered the suggestion

• îu“St reports of the various committees 
of the Connell be revised by the City 8oti- 
cUor, so that the MacLoghlin plunder could 
1,'ot Jl® repeated. It was agreed to intro- 
due#-the proposal at the next meeting

At the request of Rev. Father Holden, 
the «assessment on the property used hv tile Christian Brothers ' - y
struck off.

, The Committee took no action In regard 
to J. Jolley & Mon's request for a fixed 
assessment for ten years on their new John- 
streot factory.

■ ’ A. G. Ramsay to Re»la„.
It Is reported on good authority thnt 

G. Ramsay, the president and manager 
the Canada Life 1 nan ranee Comtmnv Is 
resign shortly, and that he will not 
move from Hamilton to Toronto whenthe head offices are transfer??™’to the

I latter city. u,e
M ' Tlje successor of Mr. Ramsay. In the

Minor Matter».
I FULL OF VITAUTYr?”l”ïÆs
I,. ... of vital force.
■ -Men, well known public men, have been
I
■ Jy night emissions, loss of sexual power.
■ dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One
■ month s treatment, $2; three months’. 15—
■ will curecases of long standing. J. K. Haz-
■ ELTON, Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246

It is reported that John Pla^t% who 
mysteriously disappeared here, has been 
seen in New York.

Maud O’Neil, whose home Is in Toronto, 
was sent to the Mercer Reformatory by 
Magistrate Jelfs. She was a respectable 
girl when she came here to wprk in an ho
tel as waitress.

Thos. Walsh and George Gerrard were 
found guilty this morning on a charge 
burglary. They were remanded till T 
day for sentence. Bob Yonng, H pal, was 
acquitted on the same charge. Judgment 
whs reserved In the case of Tillle Monger.

The engagement is announced of Mr. 
Hal. Osier of Toronto to Miss Christie, 
a visitor from England, w.bo Is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Lynch-Staunton.

I artley Forbes, a small boy, corner of 
Chtever and Barton-streets, fell from a tree 
this evening and injured his spine, 
was taken to the General Hospital.

The new rifle ranges of the 13th Regiment 
on the line of the T., H. & B. Railway will 
DCL,formally opened to-morrow.

aftfTnoon the annual games of the 
patlexxtB of the Hamilton Insane Asylum 
took place. Sheriff Middleton was relferee.

rp E. MOBERLY, BARRISTER, SQL[. 
X. cltor, Notary. Union Loan Building. 
30 Torontovtreet.

TO RENT
XT ERY DESIRABLE PREMISES, F AO 

V tory or warchonse, with or without 
power, directly opposite new market, flrst- 
clas» condition, splendidly situated, lm- 

posscsslon. Iiastmore & Llglit- 
Toronto-street.

T R. CODE—BARRISTER, SOLICITOIL 
tl . Notary. Money to loan. 10V4 Adelalde- 
street east.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., 
tl » ter, Solicitor, Notary Pu 
20 King-street

r mediate 
bourn, 3

e of 18 an4XXFFICES TO LET—CONFEDERATION 
VZ Life Building; one corner office front
ing oil Yonge and Rlchmond-streets; highly 
adapted for a large legal firm or financial 
Institution; AI vault accommodation. For 
full particulars apply to A. M. Campbell. 
Room 25, Confederation Life Building. 0128

uee- west.
lice a bom 

learn siT M. REEVE, y. C.,
U . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen BulMr’S 
lug,’ rerner Yonge and Temperance-stree'»,BILLIARDS. TJ1 Rank \V. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

/ 1 AMEltON & LEE. BARRISTERS, Slt- 
V Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

as a school was
A large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths. Ivory 
and composition balls, plain anil fancy" 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogne to

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
-«e-».-»»-»»—»»-»»——»—»■— T-,-1 r-i’n

A FEW CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, 
XX cleared and fenced, ready for build
ing In. For particulars apply on premises, 
114 Waverlcy-road, 200 yards north or 
Queen-street east, a step from

: Bln BUI at the

S-iSK
much satisfaction bv nM thi ,,?. mct with 
Princess, and roars of i,^s?atron,8 of the 
reign supreme n. ii.*b,cr wl“ «gain 
this year will cert ilnl»°Tu »ny aa Ie sta"ds 
of this comedy ,m t„,th8„ si„aKPerf',rmance

pears as the • Kangaroo Olri ?p"

wl1fhIIilhn8lar "inspector Horton,” etc This" 
bala6re of the company well cast’ 

=ure|r get all the fun possible out of

ÿSï.'rstMïv:»*;
on any stage. It is said that this Is not 

{r“?li?,ng8’ tiret attempt at play-wrlt- 
elf’lmmea!1.? on®’ 11 ’* thought, will prove 
an Immediate enceess. The play is to be
lfUthLn maindny “tternoon and evening, and
wllMte kentenneeiiT°te ,tÜ® play a mec®«» It 
win be kept on all week. The story Is a prêt-
nldTn „Cew! ?0l‘thern life, the scene being 
yd. aha Erat,ucky homestead, and deals 
~/th the chivalry of Southern gentleman.
Menio!»y.f?Hi nm abont 20 minutes, and in 
Monday afternoon and evening will be given
ot "Dr“rRin ™ Mr’ !i.®for® the performance 

I • ,Mr- Cummings’ debut ns an 
ümené is’ certainly attract new Interest, 
among the admirers of this favorite yonng 

whose v*sat!llt, seems now to be 
extending ov-er another new line, and It ls
anticipated.1116 P'ay may prove the success

He
Prince»».

j I

I 1X/T ACLAUEN, MACDONALD, 
ill ley & Middleton, Maclarea, Mncdon- '' 
aid, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soll- 
cltora, etc., 28 Toronto strcet. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rate».

cars.i! Samuel May &, Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto. 24

—NEAR QUEEN AND EU- 
clld; . open plumbing; 

perfect drainage; easy terms; It ls all right. 
T. E. Washington, 5 Adelaide, east.
SHOOi New Rond Construction.

city has adopted an excellent me- 
arp inviJ»ar °°“*trnction in the way they

after th^stvii1 ?,ig0L"\road la somewhat

her folliwve,? ? on®8 ,taken from the Hum- m'shed"^,:; »by a„ lnyeL of «ravel, then 
granite which l ♦ a JaIr®,r of crushed of fine Lwive, lH,,‘°Pfled with a coating 
repair this road ^ and easyto the cedarfbloeks°or1 asphalt.6*1 prCferable

Dafferln
An example 

ed by other si 
. ,1-J of I)
meeting of tH 
tion, the foil] 
Dr. Noble, ho 
preetdent; Mr. 
president: R 
Wright, mena 
treasurer: com 
Jup. T. BragJ 
friotball team! 
would like td 
•eenetary-trea» 
fitted up In i 
of the memhij

No Matter^

Weeton.
Weston, Sept. 22.-(Speelal.)-Mrs. Wat

son, who lately came on a visit to her rio- 
ther from the United States, ha» charged 
her brother Andrew McCutcheon with ns- 
8au't ”n« battery it appears that last 
night he returned home and began to as- 
sault bis mother. Mrs. Watson Interfered, 
and he struck her with his fist and ticked 
her in the back. A younger brother then 
came In to protect his mother and sis 1er, 
but Andrew soon mastered him. Mrs. Wat- 

. wn« hardly able to walk this morning, 
and laid the Information, but at a Inter 
stage an effort was made to amicably set
tle without It going to court. The magis
trate, however, considered that any loan 
who would strike his mother should be 
proceeded against, and refused have the 
case withdrawn. hen the constable w°,it 
to serve the summons McCutcheon had disappeared.

Everything Is In readiness for the vote Of the electlc light bylaw to morrow The 
opponents to the bylaw found much diffi
culty In getting scrutineers, and the gen- 
eral^oftnlon prevails that the bylaw will

The annual match between the old boys 
of the Maroons and the old liovs of the 
Park Nines will be played here on Sfotar 
day afternoon.

TT-ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
IX. Solicitors, etc., 10. King street West, « 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvin*
C. H. Porter.$1500 ISSf;

veniences. T. E. Washington.
ARTDE- 

all con-
-

T W. L. 
tJ • Painting. 
n*est. Toronto.

■1 FOR8TKBRooms: 24 ^Vug-street-- ^ T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO^ " 
1J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 r 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lolib. James Baird.

OGO ❖ $2750-»^:Drei
rooms, all conveniences, solid brick 
ventent terms. T. E. Washington. COÛT■

MARRIAGE LICENSB3.

TT Pi UAltA 'SSUEit OF MARRIAGB 
XL. Licensee, 5 Toronto street E».» legs., Etm Jarvls-street. ETen'

. :t.151 'rf
*4000tt.
dence, hardwood finish, 
fill ^location. T. E. Was

BPA- 
ice rési

na re hall, beautl- 
agton, 5 Adelaide

son
HOTELS.H

XT' LLIOTT HOUSEX’HURCH AND SHU- 
Xx ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan ■ 

St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
Church-street cars frois 

Rates $2 per day. J. W. ■

A FOR SALE OR LEASE.

lines In ladle"’ Ulce
wards; they are well wh o trom 
also, gentlemeu-r fo,TTnd we|m?rnCyh^,nd 
from $2.50 upwards see Connor R^l8! 
special $3 boot Flrst-cl,s, stock ’
and gentlemen s rubbers.

drenun-’re man, pe,‘?o“ sV con'stt 
timt the least Indulgence is followed bv 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, gr pin J, etc 
1 hose persons are not aware that the* 
can indulge to their heart's content if 
they have ou hand a bottle of Dr. j 
Ixellog s. Dysentery Cordial, .. 
that will giro immediate relief 
iure cure for the worst

| and
steam heating. 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

T* SCELLENT PROPERTY-NEW SFA-
fAetnrfn?63 f 1,l,lldln8S ; suitable for "mann-
dwe lh,a ’wfheT y. carr,a8es; also fine 
opening, whole or in part; very best sltinbe0^t,?6?tThVifrlng, ‘hrea »tr®eu; In‘lue 

&<?Bre.,Ep<?cUton0OnrfaV6lerS" Addre88 Fn"' k

HOUSES WANTED.
It 1» now anl 
famous “iCoUl 
Thompson, Tri 
tails at 5 centl 
eo-called 10-te
tvlll be convid

JP URNISHED, , north of Gerrnnl1 ami*east^o^ jarVu"
streets, state terms. Box 56, World.

M "t up- BALMORAL CASTLE.l
MONTREAL.

One of the most attractive hotels on tlnfS^ 
continent. Convenient to depot and com- faSl 
merclal centre. Rates, American plan, $2 to 'l 
$3; European, SI. Free bus to nnd from all j 
trains and boats.

36 A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor. G®

BUSINESS CARDS.
of ladles’ p—Rightness. RlOOO neatly ti„ cards, billheads, dVdgeï/™ 

street8east.CeUt8' H’ îf QueenThere’s nothing like practice to 
produce perfection—nothing. The 
greatest practice means the surest 
perfection if the man’r all right. 
We employ the right men—most 
rightly fitted for the branch of 
dental work for which we employ 
them—and keep them busy at that 
one class of work.

In this way the right men get the 
right sort of practice.

In this

PERSONA!,.

XT “• UEYEA-N"’ MNQ- OF ”my"op- mu»* tjr,aa’ , has removed to fais new ore
iongi-sVreet ati°U Llfe B"lldi“S. 13»

■ 240

D Rk.=i-sfreetKW«tR^ronDtrT,ST- 11 THE BODEGA CAFE,
Having the beat cuisine, the best ser
vice, the most moderate charge and th«- ::*> 
best luncheon counter in the city, ls the

resort for gentlemen for ,.,
H. HOGBBN, Propriety. 
--------------------------------------■ ■

York County New».
Melon thieves are a nuisance at Mount 

Albert. They robbed the Methodist 
son and the local magistrate
a=^M^tVra!?t
on a pulley on Tuesday hail his 
off. He only survived an hour 
i->Tihev-an,nu,i,1 regimental matches of the 
12th York Rangers take place at Long 
Branch on the 28th. s

The half-yearly love feast of the tankards 
will be partaken of at Gormley on Sunday „ At Bljon.
hrmZ1 i7atC^waA8 stolen from the farm- n^atson ?Isters‘ Burlesque and Vaudeville 
house of Mrs. Woods, con. 7, Whitchurch, £?,mparÿ1, •« n«xt week’s attraction ut the
on Tuesdny. fviJih,1ii.„ iH‘at.re' Thls combination comes A DVAXCE8 ON PIANO HOUSFHOt i.

fl, threshing of James Inson’s at n'el^ lecnl'vfa r!‘co'llmciidallon, an-1 has l.ei O A. furniture, without removal" reason1 
Bin the •t°r»lerSH°n Tuesdny 11 horse tramp- his anne- red ° u.e othp,r cities where I's.ablc rates. 73 AdclaWe-street east 425.6 
ing the straw became unmanageable and «rYLtÜPP£. ,, ,.Manl" of the vaudeville __________________ _ . <

sa an*6.*rfs5SS S EF" Ki“” sssuvst

cd
TOgftg» Send for 

Rugby]
îi medicine

* and ls a par-
XEKDBBS. mos fc popular 

luncheon.
edilit

nouait Play at School.
There 1» danger In the g WffMf.". K

1st for sale of northeast 
4th concession, Vaughan, 
jr., Edgelcy.

Thea belt 
arm torn

sn/ss 2isa.“v*c ss?.t 
« Kanst w-ssaand she Is now dead.

XJ ONS1GXMENTS SOLICITED. CAS/I 
V' advances made. Bowermm x. 
Canada? Espcrt Auctioneers, Hamilton!

quarter of Lot 3, 
John Burkholder, St. Lawrence HallI way our patients get the 

right sort of service—and at right 
prices.

36
I 30- 139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MONTREAL il
Proprlfiti1*

The best kuowu hotel In the Dominion.

VETERINARY.
MOXE V TO LOAN.

™S%SESTSPhone 197a Dr/p^nfe^

HENRY HOGANT °tn,tABIO VETERINARY COL-a
ronto! SSessloutbeglnse“1Pera,1Ce ’lrC<‘t" T°"

of all R
Oct. 18. TelephonePathfinder Get» a Price.

Pathfinder (Mr. W. HOTEL GLADSTONE,camera** prlz® h/the' Phliadelphîa
camera contest yesterday. His picture 
was “Beyond the rlee fields on the Humber 
near Toronto, Canada.” uuer

°i° 1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkduls
Railway Station, Toronto. ___

TURNBULL SMITH, l’KOP. . W W 
Rates, $1.60 a day. Special rates to fnmf* jff, 

lies, touristand weekly boarders- It 1* a >. -vM 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnished ‘ ® 
throughout. TeL 6001. «

PAWNBROKERS. XbeHarl—0R09
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PR0GRE88IVENE88. MAY KICK AS TIGERS. «Many distinct features In the Burt & Packard

BicyclesGentlemen’s
Shoes

Dp. Caldwell and Courtney King
ston* Slatêd for Rugby in Ham.

11 ton — Football Notes.If Toronto, Limited.
The Flag Falls This Afternoon for 

Toronto’s Annual Autumn 
Meeting.

For the test time this season the Tigers 
bad an excellent turnout at practice Thurs
day, says The Herald, there being no less 
than 75 Juniors, Intermediates and seniors 
in uniform. The seniors and intermediates 
played two 20-mlnute halves and the play
ers showed up exceptionally well. Of the 
old players, Wylie, Kerr, Martin, Ureen, 
Buke, Steele and Hooper were on hand. 
Of the new men now in training, Mc
Donald, Billy Barnes, Barrett, Coghnn and 
Hawkins aie showing up well, and it Is 
thought will make good senior material. 
The players were coached by Billy Mar
shall and Harry Lyle.

It Is expected that Freeborn, Cook, 
Tracey and Barry will report for practice 
next week, and Deacon White Is expected 
to Join In the hunt at the same time.

Dr. Caldwell, the well-known ex-Varsity 
player, now a resident of Donnas, according 
to The Herald, has accepted an Invitation 
to Join the Tiger forces, and will make Ills 
first appearance on the gridiron 
day afternoon.

Courtney Kingstone, the ex-Osgoode Hall- 
lte, is now practising law at at. Catharines, 
where they don't play football. Kingstone 
la anxious to break into the game again 
and It would not be surprising to see him 
wearing a Hamilton uniform.

EERS, FOUNDERS
IMSTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

Only the ignorant say “’Tis good enough—it can be no
~ " 3T - '* • •- <

Only the slothful will rest contented with a past achieve

. i
Some Fall Styles.better.” *

Black Viol Kid (golf 
pattern), walking sole and

Important Patent Calf 
Dace Boot, made for street 

and evening 
wear.

Black Wax 
Calf for busi
ness men.

If you wish to buy one or more you 
surely make a mistake in not calling and 
examining our stock and prices* before buy
ing elsewhere.

We sell for Cash or on time.

mentattention to Shafting, Hang 
Pulleys, Rope Driving, Prig. 1 

utches and-Power T 
.chinery.

rks- Tjpronto Junction. 
Offices-74 York Street,. * 

Phone 2080.

BIG CARD FOR THE OPENING DAY.But the progressive, wideawake hustler says: “This 
season must and shall be better than1 last—our goods must be 
better and our trade larger.”

This is just what the “Semi-reâdy” makers say for this 
season.

«
lansmia- Woodbine Track And Field In Fine 

Condltton-.The Probable 

Winner».

f:
AS

7

With fully reorganized tailoreyi^-the cleverest desig 
obtainable, the 'most skilful tailors^ and finest and mosf ex

clusive line of suitings in Canada, 
they nov[ say there is no better 
clothing made anywhere at any 
price.

Never have the Woodbine course and field 
/looked, better than they do this autumn, 
thanks to the ehergetlc services of Secre
tary Fraser of the O. J. C„ who has made 
the enclosure his special pride. For this 
afternoon the probabilities have promised 
fine weather, and everything is in readiness 
tor a splendid meeting. The races have 
filled renKrkably. well, and in the two stake 
events, the Great Canadian Handicap and 
the Grand International Steeplechase, there 
are large fields, while the first race bad no
less than fifteen entries and had to be dt- Rugby Gossip,
vlded Into two. Judge Burke arrived from Good large turnouts were the order again
New lork yesterday afternoon and Starter yesterday afternoon, both for Varsity and 
Prank Ware and the steward, Mr. Francis the Argonauts, the latter club having the 
Trevelyan, will reach here this morning, most men in uniform.
Luncheon will be served at the track by It Is now a settled fact that Thrift Bura- 
Wehb. Ices, tea and refreshments can be side will not be out with Varsity this sea- 
seenred during the afternoon. Among the son. At first It was hoped he might play 
distinguished visitors who will be present by wearing a plate to support his back.
Is Mr George Carter. Governor or the Ba- but yesterday his phyMclan, Dr. Garratt.
hnma Islands. The entries are as follows: told him that he-must not play or take vio- 

Flrat race, % mile, selling: lent exercise. At a meeting of the club
Key Salazar .... 115 Ansle W............ its next Monday afternoon he will hand in his
Wreath .. ......108 Mongolian..............lit! resignation as captain. At this meeting
By George ............ 108 Brown Girl .... 115. both the manager and captain will be
Minstrelsy............. log chosen. Billy Boss will likely be manager
Lelr^wST- * B2,aRr-°,d6' ,Ken.“U‘PtainCy ^ ^

Vohlcer ... i!I“lOS The Dealer........... FJK Gander, late of Ridley, a fair half-back,
Alfred C ’ vS < a er...........^ turned out with Varsity yesterday; so did
BatoReport' " 10» ...................^ Halles, another Ridley boy.
Wnterwlckrt Lord^Mhito........... im A meetln* ot the Varsity executive was

Third rnee a- L,, 1 , Minto • • • ”101 held yesterday and It was decided not to
JUlrd race, % mile, novice course, hunt- I play Morgan Jellett on the team, although 

, lm „ , , . eligible. It was thought that playing a
.....................Mainspring .. .<-.165 man from the College of Music was going

Insnk Stêvêns " "Ïrx Tatto°' * r.................150 too close to the outside edge. This Is a
insp. Stevens ...1115 *1 good move on the students’ part, ns the

Fourth race, 1Î4 miles, handicap: ! public were rather down on the idea of
Toddy Ladle .. .. »5 Jessamine Porter.106 Jellett's being counted one of them.
Cherry Head .... 95 Wlnepresij ... 1()8 The Young Torontos had over thirty men
Abingdon................... «9 Topmast ... ............m out yesterday morning. They are being
K. C. B............. ...100 Bon Ino. a................ 112 Put through their facings by Fred Wilson.

Hamilton, Sept. 22.—President Cal Davis- Saille Lamar ....ion Beau Ideal .............115 Lucas of last season's Torontos was a
Mara tana II........... 105 new addition to the Argos yesterday at

practice.
The oarsmen have a superabundance of 

wlrgs, but men for the other positions are 
scarce.

Phil Boyd Is doing good work with the

ner

BUckVldfilid L*ce Boot, fall kid lining. 
Don t spoil your feet by wearing cheap shoes.

BookofSty?”Sendyouthe"Burt&Packard

t
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next Tuea-
.... HELD WANXBD.
HAVE AN OPEN INO *FOrTfp w 
ore good men, capable of seiUm. 
,;.P,T,rmanen£ pIacc and good Da ” 
Wellington, Nurserymen, Toronto! ii

EllSWOrth Cycle Go.,John Guinane,
Your money promptly refunded 

if desired is our expression of confi
dence in the goods.

Finished and delivered the day 
it’s ordered.

à Bootehop: No. 16 King-st. West.
h 209, 209% and 211 Yonge St.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
w.

TED-TWO OR THREE EDIT.
d‘b “ “Vi***^i™iàt°havènre?e?: 1

Ife Insurance preferred. Box ai.

■ ■»-
bottled m 
ALE AND 
PORTER

$-o, $18, $15, $12, $10 per 
suit or overcoat. Victory for the Irishmen To day at 

Montreal Means the Lacrosse 
Championship.

'.1 mnBD—LECTURER AND DEMON-

Duces to begin 
hnlco Scho^B. 8e(',etary

■

Semi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West 

Toronto.

■
-M£ Bottled from 

Stock Brewings 
and in Finest

Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
sparkling, Extra Stout

Half-Half

vODDS SLIGHTLY FAVOR LEADERS.Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

Manning 
* Arcade ss-p■ARTICLES FOR SALE.

pKS»--!

»S5s.1ai3yrg*,s‘&SII
t^and Gold Flake reduced to seven

BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- f 
is—Flve cent McDonald's Chewing ,1 
to two cents each, slightly dry. , I

B°r;,SARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
s—Solid Comfort ten cent plug of ‘ 
reduced to seven cents e.tch.

BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- J 
ts—A a lot of Briar Pipes reduced ' 
nts eacn.

■imWlarton Beat Owen Sound for the 

Northern District, fl. I- a.

, Championship,

Montreal, Sept. 22.—Tne Shamrocks cru
cial test takes place here to-morrow, when 
they play the Nationals. If Shamrocks 
win the championship Is theirs, provided 
the Cornwall-T^ironto match Is not ordered 
to be played over again, In which case 
Cornwall has a chance to tie Shamrocks' 
scoré. If Shamrocks lose, they stand a 
chance of being beaten. If Cornwall wins 
Its protest and beats Toronto.

Besides, If the protest Is not allowed,

■■Pure,DID COUNTRY WRITERS ON BASEBALL CANADIAN LEAGUE RESERVES. ■
President Cal Davis SendsTnehtln* Experts From England 

id Scotland Witness a Game 
In New York.

Mellow, 
Wholesome, 

Delicious.

His List 
to the National Board—Two 

Claims on Hemphill.

■
All Dealers and Hotels 

ave them■ fiFrom The New York Sun.
Four yachting reporters who have Just 

I- irrived here from Great Britain to cover 
the international races between the Colum- 

: Ida and Shamrock occupied a box at Wash
ington Park yesterday and for the first 
time saw a game of baseball. They were 
the guests of the club officials. After the 
flue points had been explained to them by 
The Sun man, they freely exp 
opinions in writing. John M. Fcaron of 
The Glasgow News had these views:

; “I have now sampled baseball. Baseball 
Is great and the greatest thing about It Is 
the spectators. The great American lan
guage, elastic as It Is on the tongue of an 
expert, is a medium all too mild to render 
the feelings of a baseball enthusiast. There 
are sports at which the spectators play a
passive part, but baseball Is not of these. National League Remit.
Kvtry man who Joins a baseball crowd feels At New York • -rh„ w™ v„_v '
that it lies upon him to contribute his share played In two comes 5 were ®ut;

!, to the entertainment. Every motion on the in the èiLhiu ifSÎ” ^pasJ,ut out
j part of the players brings a response from Innings for kicking. The see

the crowd, and the response Is couched in Pbd 8 called on account ot dark-
nr.guage such as Prof. Gardner never met rÎV;„, „c”e' '

Ir. his exploration of monkey land. 'Yeh! 6umc— „ _  R.H.E.
leh' Yew' Wow! Wow! Hood! are the F.Htsbnrg........... 00200230 4—11 111 3
words of cheer and encouragement, biit no I,U.. -1 •-•'* * 0 00 10 0 1 0— 2 7 5 Through Mnd at Chicago.
wrestfo" with "" ye* trained to rlcBka“"dleti^evrer and B®werman ; Car- ’ Chicago, Sept. 22,-Huge, nnwleldly fields The fall season's games for the champion- Shamrocks .. 
el!™1the, l.nds ?f adverse crltl- ? „„ a^er' „ _ ot low-class horses raced through the mnd ship of the Toronto Football League com- Cornwall ..
nSMnc?sdnhhend2iy to*re<?î.rd \ewVnrkme_ nnnnno Ç-®'6' and driving rain at Harlem to-day. In spite menée this afternoon on the old U. C. C. Nationals .. ..
phonograph ended In âlsaster to the cylin- plt7-h„”k ....................... 1 n 3 o 1 i 1 ?f ,the desperate weather, the speculators grounds. The grounds have been put in Toronto...............
cjor. r no superlative degrees of this ad- 1 ittsourg ...... ...... 10201 •—4 6 1 had a good day on the victories of Mo in ami excellent condition, a errand stand haa'bepn Capitals .....witT 8<*msISto a£.JuSiSd 8chrtoveJ8™"Gnr0nl ona W,lw>n; Hoffer *** Damocles aud the winning of Tappan. Wea- polit just behind the s^th goal posts, and Sherbrooke .. .

seems to be u»ed principally as a ochrlever. ther rainy: track eloonv Sum ma rie» • tt is safe to say that the trames this Tall Quebec .. ..
tOI"hablueii TbaVir,elltlnrnt iAt Philadelphia : Philadelphia and Cln- First cnee, .6 furlongs—The Rush 100 w111 he muefi better than tnose of former Games to-day • Shamrocks v Nstlnn.i. rRatlng nraof y of eèlvmm7d '8,a ,pal" ^"naU playe<1 double-header and split (Burns). 4 to 1, 1; B?«n Antolo\ 10» feara. ,The first game, at 2.30, between CorawaM v. Vrbrc^ke last game of 

si•e*ch8lnP America thTherafnra Xe Phe„^°.nd ,Same was cal|ed at the (Conley), 8 to 5, 2; Yocoloco, 107 (Vlttitoei, Gore Vales and Kensingtons, promises to season Sept. 30, Sherbrooke at Nationals f

wsi-sura»,”;: ggssrjxsru s-jtssai c.„„“

S3L-S a&SSMSSafiSTB
sunck me ns remarkable was the quickness s./™ 5™. _ „ „ Bolt, Defiance^ Brown Dick, Marsara.Prlttic tislng vera ha'rd^ lite and^re de!elnn?n. pla7era had not certificates. The game was
and alertness of such big men. A combina- rineïï^ti8 of 0ra»8e' blooming Chance, Hopkins a flrst-ctosa team which wm mike thf -,fafee^from the start. The only object
Won of the cat and the elephant. Enjoyed pmuilie nhi,.............. "" ? „ î f p ? Choice, Juggler II., Victor, Sum, Bert Da- Westerners bust ”’to keep nn the!r renuta hwi'd?”” Sound cluh seeming to be to
every moment of the game. The A (Terence Philadelphia ...... ..... 4 0 0 3 1-S 7 1 vis and Limon also ran. tlon Both earnes will st«3î nromun. block the goal and kill time. For that pur-
between English cricket and American base Batteries—I risk and Pelts; Orth, Frazer Third race, 11-10 miles—Tappan. 107 (W. time Mr Arnot will referee Pi »3u™yJ?M Pi?** th,e wh°la defence was lined across
ball Is the difference between me briar pipe and McFarland ' Wilson), 0 to 1, 1: Tulane, 56 (T. Burns), 8 be admlUed ™ee of etera^' ^eJoal a”d when the ball came up It was
and a Virginia clgaret. Each have their At Boston : Wretched coaching and base- to 5, 2; Hlttick, 100 (H. Wilson), 3. Time A meeting of the Toronto Intermediate thr°w? °ut of play. After a goal
own points of excellence. The umpire ear is îH°all?S ‘ost the fire, game for Boston. 1.55%. Clara lïeadcr, Effle L-, Monongah, Football Leigue wUl be held Monda? even! ?!?v ro.f.i, the Pla>’ became
* ' Ictoria Cross every other minute." Nichols was hit hard in only two Innings of Isa bey and The Dragoon also ran. lng at 8 o’clock In the West End Y M C A when 'em anj\ ended In a jgeneral melee,

R. M. Smith of The Glasgow Herald said: the game, while Garvin was batted safely Fourth race, mile and 100 yards—Molo,104 corner of Queen and Dovercourt-road AÜ leav?n*^wi«rtnSUni,i,wa *ed °® the field, 
V. U * T0t:Z of Srottlsh Association foo'- in every innings except the last. The Chi- (Overton), 2 to 1, 1; Intriguer, 99 (W. Wil- those clubs Interested are rM^sted^to send Northorn^nl^ïic, .chamPIon» of the 
ball finds the excitement of baseball too cago batting rally In the sixth Innings of 80n) in to 1 2- Plnkey Potter 93 (Fogg) 3 two delegates requestea to sena Northern District by 4 goals to 1. In all
rntle sustained for his tante. He wants to the Second game put them In the lead! but lZè 154%' Brother ^rodun-anorHo, me?; ° deleKates' _______ ff°cS2SSurf SISLhL* be Pasted. J.
see the members of both teams work all the Boston won out by opportune hitting In the Truxillo Rollins. Nannie Davis Ora M », _____________ L. Campbell of Hepworth refereed.
tune before he thinks he has had the worth eighth. Chance fell and Injured himself Jessie s’ Ruskln Jennie F. Astor and Mc- J/ CUftE A A J> BENNETT.
ct his money, and the salaries of the strik- while catching a foul fly from Duffy’s bat. Albert also ran '
ers seem to me all too Inadequate for tne Donahue finished the game out. The sec- Fifth race 5 furlongs—Decov 108 mwidows ,1a^dbaotrnahan<,ar,e T ^ Tl fme waa ea.led/at the end of the Brown), Fto’vifMtaWM.1 
S^tï^pJelghthonaeronnt of darkness. Scores:^ 15 ro 1, 2: FJorirar^ KMn.ey) ^ Time
apo,nn£U°t ^'e °r^,dbLP, C^clgo'lII 0 0 0 1 Î 0° HI g ^ *™>**™*

hû man,?esh,rioncrid«JnesshrmnSutton” hl ^ BergeD = G,rV'n a FT 1 Sn
cmf Çÿ,^tt^.hrnetMi<^,!°,^iî| Bos’ton''* 0 2 0 2 1 0 0 fËï
might learn something from the Old Coun-! ......................?7noiw?Al?n 2 l-20^- Azna, Maggie Davis, Mocorlto, Pan
try." 6 I Chicago .... .........1 1 0 0 0 4 1 0-7 9 4 Une J„ Postmaster Bailey, Albert Vale and

The opinion of C. Bray of the Central ! Batterles-Wll ls and Sullivan; Taylor, Balrd also ran.
News of London Is as follows- I Donalmri and Chance.

"I think the game is a veiw fine one It! lAt Washington : Lonlsvllle took the fifth
(Is Intensely exciting and èverv nerve and ’ consecutive game from the Washingtons 011 
muscle of every player is brought into us? lue borne grounds. The Washingtons play- 
Ihe pitcher has converted his duty Into a ed ln extremely poor form. Magee was 
science, and no man can Indulge In the wlld. and Weyhlng took his place at the 
game unless be be a splendid all-around beginning of the fourth innings. He was 
athlete." : hit hard.

After the game the visitors were Intro- '■ 
uuced to Manager Hanlon. They looked at 
him In astonishment when they heard that 
his salary was $10,000 a year.

ed7
■■■■■■■■■■■H»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»of the Canadian League has forwarded the 

following list of reservations by the varions 
clubs to the National Board :

Hamilton—George Bradford, Charles Con- 
well and P. J. Hagerty.

Woodktock—F. B. Body, F. Hemphill.
Guelph—J. Kostal, 8. Damotne, M. Grlm- 

shuw, W. Johnston, E. Mlles, V. Tibald, C. 
Sechriesit, T. Francis and J. La Fleur.

London—G. Cooper, 8. Stiver, F. Lohman, 
G. Mchadden, J. Hart, G. Babbitt, C. 
Franks, 1. Cope, C. Jones, W. J. Reed, C. 
Swartz and F. Hemphill.

Both Woodstock and London, It appears, 
have laid claim to Frank Hemphill, but 
the matter. It Is believed, will be easily 
settled.

Fifth race. 
Steeplechase: 
Last Fellow .
Iranian...........
Rosebery ...
Phllae.............
Partner

full course. International

....100 Lion Heart .

....158 Prince Mark ....1411 

....151 Wild Heather 11.143
153 Avenger .........

....152
Sixth race, \ mile, selling:

Nicholas.........110 Guilder.......
H‘lee.......................... }la Credential ..
Winepress................113 Beguile ... .
Annie Lauretta ..110 K. C. B...........

-15b

After Lunch’l4*t 0ar8men*’x**i Taylor of last season’s Argonauts is out
j with the Torontos. j and Shamrocks lose the match to-

fi« 1 i„Th«e«P<!W J^h02i opens J® Monday morn- day, Shamrock, Cornwall and National will 
•*ÎÂ? lng and In the afternoon Osgoode will hold have lost an equal number of matches:

Th« World’. Ferry BrZunJ* ?oing wel1 this season at clear. Shamrocks, on the other hand, aree Selections. practice with Varsity. looking to Hoobln, Henry, Dade and Bren-
_t lrst race—Key Salazar 1, By George 2. Joe Wright may come out to-day or Mon- “an to do with Nationals what they have
Brown Girl 3. day with the oarsmen. done with every other team In the league
o Str°i\d race—Left Bower 1, Daily Report There seems to be a scarcity of scrim- wlH be the best part of the match,* 
^ Vohlcer 3. mage men, as none of the teams can yet Shamrock home against National defence.

Third race—Inspector Stephens 1, Tattoo name their forwards. . In the other part of the field Shamrocks
2, Mainspring 3. If Jellett plays the game this season It ■ ave advantage. Their defence is
Ideniaath race~Bon Ino Topmast 2, Beau will be with the Argonauts. home81*11™ y 8tnmger than the National

ufrki raCe"Phllel L R°Sebery 2- Pr,nce ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. gfiLS? Mltte? wb” w^Vn
Sixth race Beguile 1, Hllee 2, Nicholas 3. Opening of F^riT Champ,„mr,„

Season To-Day at Old U.C.C. -------------
Won. Lost. To play.

3 1

QfÇi
is the name of a dainty little all Havana short" smoke now being sold by Messrs. 
A. Clubb 4 Sons. These little short smokes are made by hand with pure Havana 
tobacco and are just the thing for a few whiffs when you have not time to smoke 
a cigar. They are good and they are cheap. One hundred in a box, $1.00 ; 
fifty in a box, 50c,

To further introduce them we will send a box of ten “After Lunoh,” poet 
paid, to any address on receipt of Ten Cents.

reseed their
1 BOLLARD'S SATUIIDaT'bar. ^ 
is—Clearing a lot of rubber 
ics at ten cents each.

BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BÂhÎ > 
is—Clearing a line of five cent 4 
t eighty cents per box of fifty 
tl try them..

BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAIL, i 

is—Genuine Briers, with amber 
res, at 25 cents each.

tobac-j ,

Wholesale and Retail 
Tobacconists,A. CLUBB & SONS,

49 King St. West. Toronto.
tBOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAK- 

s—a job line of Pipes, with glass 
lo cents. Makes a fine cool smoke, 
lard, 199 Yonge-street,

LES—IF Y"OU WISH TO BUY 
or more, you surely make a mis- ■ 
it calling and examining our stock 
s before buying elsewhere. EHs- 
ele Co., 209, 209% and 211 Yen**.

Baseball Brevities. xxxxxxxThe Baldwins will have the following I 
players in the game with the Marlboroughs 
on Bayslde Park at 2.30: O’Hearn, Little, ■ 
Downing, Lament, Bunnell, Dumpbey, 
Jones, Malone, Thome.

The Cadets wlH pick their team from the 
following players for their game with the 
L'resceùtk tlllk afternoon at 3 p.m. on the 
Don Flats: Swnlwell, McBntee,; Duggan, 
Shea, Cull, McKay, Baras, Bank's, Sheehan 
and Wallace.

. 0

ASK FOR6 3
7 5 0
4 7 13t OLD ABE2 8 22 10 0OR CREDIT—MEN’S FINE OK- 

■1 Tailoring at Queen, 340 College,'
C7

' A Cuban hand-made cigar, », 
fragrant Havana aroma. Ç,

Belling for TEN CENTS,g 
worth fifteen. Ml

UIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
!, made only In best Iron, "52 
Ve are the sole manufacturera, 
r prices. Fletcher 4 Shepherd, 
das-street, Toronto.

ON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICTL 
efies. Ref Bugs. No smell. 381 
?et West. Toronto. . : 8

The West End team for this afternoon 
over the Don will be: Hardy, Armstrong, 
T Benson, Maguire, Rodden, Greer, W Ben
son, Shepherd, O’Brien, Dnblop.

A foal tip dislocated Umpire Emslle’s 
shoulder In a recent game at Washington.

Arthur Irwin may yet beat the Buffalo 
record of 46 players on the list for the sea
son.

The Red Stockings will play the Craw
fords In Rlverdale Park this afternoon in 
a Junior League game and will line up as 
follows: Farm, Harding, Donahue, Bar- 
low, McKenzie, Cook, Cowle, Harding, C 
Farm, Ross. The Reds are requested to be 
on hand early.

The Crawford baseball team will play 
two games with the Red Stockings this 
afternoon on the Don Flats. All Crawfords 
are requested to be there at 2 o’clock.

The following team will represent the 
Dukes In their game with the Primroses 
Saturday: S Ward, T Lobb, M Lee, J But
ler, C Spence, F Mansell, H Kerr, L Sharpe 
and H Stoneham.

The Britons will line np as follows In 
their game with the Alerts of Jesse Ket- 
chum Park In Jesse Ketchum Park to-day 
at 3 o’clock : James King lb, Jack Morton 
aa, Lou McCarthy 2b, C Tyler 3b, A Buck 
If, E Roxborough cf, A Wood rf, W Smith 
c, Joe Cosgrove p.

The following team will represent the 
East End In their game with the West 
End on the old ball grounds at 3.15 this 
afternoon: Reid c, Lee p, Ward lb, Gloyns 
2b, Cardow ss, Poulter 3b, Ross If, Hamil
ton cf, Burns rf, Charley Maddocks will of
ficiate with the indicator. Ladles will be 
admitted free.

The Western Manufacturers’ Baseball 
League will hold their first annual smok
ing concert In Occident Hall Monday 11 8 
p.m. There will be three boxing bouts and 
a host of other good talent and the presen
tation of a cup won by the Menzle, Turner 
& Co. team.

t v

'

made by
The Havana Cigar Coy.

xxxxxxsœootSTORAGE.

IBS LEAVING THE CITY AND 
ling to place their household ef- 
[orage will do well to consult the 
prage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave.

CHEWLEGAL CARDS.

OBERLY, BARRISTER. SOLI. a 
»r. Notary. Union Loan Building, 
street.

Lacrosse Points.

œsssrs
cumseh-Elms and Young Torontos at 3 
LC,0',k^Th/ Young Torontos’ team will 
be picked from: Kelly, Jeffery a. Barker McBride Towns. Wickens! ^Mcirth^
Mathens °°re’ kdara’ ®*ckson, Bowers and

The semi-final game to decide the Cham- 
the ^“rthern and Midland dis

tricts between Richmond Hill and Beaver
ton Lacrosse Clubs will be played at the 
latter place on Monday next. Both teams 
have made strong preparations for the con- 
test and the game should be an Interesting 
”ne- .P* winners will have a good chance 
to hold the Intermediate championship for 
the season. .

Harry Gilmore’s Coaching 
Detroiter. About Even - Money 
Favorite for Next Week’s Battle. 

Though Harry Gilmore will not come to 
Toronto with Tom McCune, the 
champion Is training the Detroiter at his 
place In Chicago for next Wednesday’s 
battle In the Mutual-street rink with Jack 
Bennett, and the knowledge of this fact 
has made the prevailing odds on the 
suit at nearly even money.

For their bout last fall the Uttle E 
lishman was a 2 to 1 favorit 
punch! 
with

Makes

TABA
►DE—BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
ry. Money to loan. 10& Adelaide-

t.

■ 1 '
reet west.
—---------------------—— ■■■ n - vd I

ex-

MahoganyEE YE, 0. C.,
lister. Solicitor, “Dineen Bufld- 
■* Yonge and Temperance-streets. !

11

r
w. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

or, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- ,i j 
Dticy to loan.
UN & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- | 1 
rs, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- I
Dncy to loan.

Entries To-Day nt Gravesend.
New York, Sept. 22.—First race, hurdle, 

handicap, 2 miles—Gov. Griggs 149, Mar
shall, Hardy C- 146, Emigre 138, Sculptor 

Bob White

- te, but the 
ng power of his opponent, coupled 
McCune’s improvement, makes the

133. Becky Ro.fe 132, SS ^tefe^made” Sv^riSt 
James Tod, Mr. Stouffle 130. his game battle, and the cheering next

tstr.-r.iuunttJFt SÜIIwSl
Batteries—Weyhlng, Magee and Powers ; 92. Tinkler 91, Dolly Wlethoff 85. open until to-day at McDowell’s many

Woods and Zimmer. Third race, The Algeria Stakes, 5 fur- applications have already been received at
Dnfferln Athletic Association. At Brooklyn : The first game between St. longs—Gulden, Kilmarnock 115, Sadduçcee, the Crescent A. C. headquarters for ring

An example which might well be follow- Louis and Brooklyn was called off owing to Montante 112, Toddy, The Scotchman, Last 1•jjjjjt 
hd by othef schools has been shown liy the wet grounds. The second game was played Cord Osborae Templar, Hammock 108, m^a r^‘y »™dl. . I“P°rtance to the
pupils of Dnfferln School it a recent in SO minutes, both pitchers doing remark- Lady of the Vale lOo. ue'ent is the amateur preliminary be
getting of the Dnfferln Athletic Associa- able work, considering the condition of the ’previous Bei^HoUlda1^ BantiiT the Anti for dthe (Canadian8 ch^h°i arÇied
Gon. the following officers were elected: field. Dunn had far the better of it, abut- I™P- Pidus, Beit HoUld;ay. Bangle , ,agt year, lartead ^of^thrêe^ th« ïïn pl
Dr Noble, honorary president; Mr. Brown, ting out the St. Louis men with only two Thomas Gat lzi. The Bachelor 118, Prince I el-ht' r0undsrtls time,’ Theh 6»
preelflent: Mr. Seymour, honorary first vice- hits. Only one of the visitors reached sec- SIFifth*race’ 1 1-16 miles—The Star of 1,5 lbs- McCune and Bennett wîl^h^ts
president: B. Smith, vice-president: V. „ml base. Kelley s work In left field, and JSSnSHu Maximo cLiz 106 Cham be here to-morrow. ^t wllf both
Wright, manager: G. Livingston, secretary- the batting aqd fielding of Wrlgley and ! SdiS HiSly 101 HnlSe Wo S
treasurer: commRtee H Day^ A 1 leaks, B Beck were features. The series between, ^e^fume, ImperlKl, Sweet Caporal 92. Kid McCoy and Tommy
frothtii ?„agS ,vG- G‘lb-y- Basketball and the two clubs ended 8 to 4 in favor of sixth race. 5 furlongs-MacFlecknoe, New York Sent 22 A m T By«n.
wonfs HU a?s baTe hfeD organized who Brooklyn. Score : ! Angel. Vesuvius, Kelogram, Dan Regan, Kid MtCnv ’.r.H at^h between
se!rat„vkse,2Lplay .other teams. Address st i.,„,ls ............ 000000000-0 2 3 Kindred. Salmagundi, Fonso Lee, Kipling, of $10 000 at thJT.ec B.y,a^ f?r a Purse
fi1t!dnnleSreu A gymnasium has l«en Brooklyn.................10000010 »-2 5 1 First Whip. Fincher, Knight Banneret surenthè Athletic Club, Is
of !he £.^utheaba?eme.ut r°r ,be b<in0flt Batteries-Young and O’Connor; Dana and Hop Brook, Matt Flnson, Celerltns, Ityan Is ,e!!/té »u
Of the members during the winter. Fartell. Crocker 115, Eileen Daly, Monadonr, Marion tlon Ô? . , s<Tde.tba mooted ques-

Lynch, Lingerie 112. of wel8ht and fight at 158 pounds Mc-
Goy, SO soon as his challenge to Fitislm- 
jnbns is accepted or rejected—and it is 
Jain that Fitzsimmons will 
Indiana boxer until he gets 
J(r?rles—WÜ1 meet Ryan.

Tom O’Rourke says his club will hang up 
a big purse, so it is reasonably certain ’hnr 
a match will be made in the near future 

Both are clever fighters, and a first-class 
contest may be expected.

See Blue Union Label on 
Each Caddy.

36134.

AMERICAN KENNELREN, MACDONALD, SHE l’- v-tj,: V 
A Middleton, Maelarea, Macdon- 
çy, & Donald, Barristers, Solt- 

28 Torontostreet. Money to 
:y property at lowest rates.

CLUB MEET.

National Greyhound Club Suspend
ed—New Rating for Cham

pionships.

I. cures ml 
6 DAYS I

1
New York, Sept. 22.—The regular quarter

ly meeting of the American Kennel Club 
was held yesterday at the rooms of the or
ganization, 55 Liberty-street.

The Vermont Kennel Club’s election by 
the Executive Board was ratified, and the 
Georgia State Fair Association was elected 
a member. The treasurer reported a bal
ance of $5493.48 on hand, a gain of more 
than $1100 over the corresponding report 
of a year ago.

In the case of Fred Kirby against the 
National Greyhound Club for falling to give 
medals announced as prize* at the New 
York shows of 1898 and 1899, the club offi
cers took no steps to produce the medals 
after having teen officially notified to do ho. 
On motion the* organization was suspended 
from all privileges of the American Kennel 
Club. The application of the Advisory 
Board of the Pacific Coast for a reduction 
from seven to five members was agreed to.

A case of a transfer of an agency in 
showing dogs having caused much trouble 
in settling responsibility for repayment of 
prizes, it was ruled that such a transfer 
could not be made without receiving the 
et usent of the owner OT the dogs as trans
ferred. The request of Harvard University 
for a copy of the stud book for use of the 
Museum of Comparative Zoology was acted 
upon favorably.

The new rules regarding qualification for 
championship honors were adopted. Here 
after the shows will be rated according to 
the number of entries, and a total of ten 
points must be scored to gain tne title. The 
grading will be five points for shows of 1250 
dogs, four points for over 750, three points 
for over 500. two points for over 250, and 
one point for under 250. The Pacific coast 
shows are treated more liberally by their 
rating being placed at five points for over 
400 dogs, three for’over 250 and one for un
der 250.

-English champion dogs will hereafter be 
barred from the novice classes. A motion to 
compel clubs to place all dogs of one breed 
owned by one exhibitor was lost. It was 
the sense of the delegates that this was 

management which tne American 
Kennel Club should not Interfere with.

& IRVING, BARRISTERS, , 
tors, etc., 10 King street West, « 
ieorge H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, .? 9

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

R. C. Y. C. Dlnghey Race.

There is a list of nine entries for the 
dlnghey race to-day at the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club by the following owners: A. G.

George H. Gooderham, F. T. 
Sweatman, W. S. Thompson, H. Barber. 
W. H. Parsons, A. Jarvis, J. W. Morse. 
The race will be around a triangle, being 
a third of a mile to the leg. and will start 
at 3 o’clock. This race should afford great 
fun for the yachtsmen.

or.

c BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- -,v 
s, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 >' ï

Gooderham,

nk Chambers. King street east, ? 
rmto-strect, Toronto. Money to 
iiir F. Lobb. James Baird.

7 1HOTELS.
Free Public Conveniences.

Rev. E. O. Rowe of Enclld-avenue Metho
dist Church appears In a new role other 
than that of minister. In a letter to -he 
Board of Works he submits a plan for the 
establishment and maintaining >f sanitary 
conveniences. His proposal was to erect 
10 at least of booths or enclosures, fitted 
with approved sanitary appointments, for 
ilie free use of the public, upon the eon- 
uitions that the city will grant the proposer 
the privilege to erect there on the street, 
and establish with them, public telephone 
stations and news stands. The deslgu, con
struction and location of these erections 
would be subject to the approval of me 
city, and would be maintained in a manner 
satisfactory to Its officers.

Those promoting the scheme have appar
ently plenty of faith in tt. for Mr. ttuwe 
further says In his letter that he has boon 
assured of financial assistance. an*l requests 
that a sub-committee be appointed to *aik 
over details with him.

His request was granted, and one mem
ber from each ward was appointed.

T HOUSEX’HUBCH AND SHU- 
hoeis, opposite the Metropolitan 3 
thael’8 Churches. Elevators and 
ting. Churcli-street cars from ; 
ot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. § 
rietor.

No Matter Whether Dreyfus Is Par

doned or Not•
Jt is now an acknowledged fact tfiat the 
famous “Collegian” cigar which J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street. re
tails at 5 cents straight. Is superior to many 
so-called 10-cent brands. Try them and you 
win be convinced.

AMERICA’S CLP RACES.
eer-

not meet the 
a return with

Bicycle Briefs.
The Gale Manufacturing Company will 

International Contests. hold their second annual bicycle races at
New York. Sept. 22.—Several changes In ! Exhibition Park to-day at 3.30 p.m. 

the arrangements for sailing the America's The Queen City Bicycle CTnb will hold a 
Cup races were suggested yesterday by C. | 10 mile open handicap road race on the 
Oliver 1 selin during a conference with Lake Shore-road on Saturday, Sept. 30. 
Henry F. Llppltt. and subsequently con- There will be some 25 prizes. Entry forms 
sldered by the Challenge Committee. and further information can be had from

The latter body met at Commodore Mor- the secretary or from G. C. Kennedy, 149 
gan's office during the afternoon, and it Yonge-street. Entries close on Thursday, 
is understood that many matters of detail Sept. 28, at 60 clock.
In regard to the coming races were put In Tne Young M anderers* Bicycle Club will 
shape. The changes said to be proposed t be represented by the following team In 
t,v Mr. lselln relate to the time of start- J their road race with the Royal Oaks to- 
Ing the races, the starting signals, the : day at 4 p.m.. starting at Crew’s Ho- 
ecurse to be pursued in case of accidents tel : Fred W nils, Richard Mullen, Bert 
to either boat and arrangements to have ; Elliott, Percy Rapp, Herbert Smith. Tom 
representatives of the rival yachts vre- j McClure. The opposing team are : Archie 
sent at the important function, of measure- I Smith, Percy Smith, Albert Copp, G. Pat- 

Mr. lselln proposes that the time i terson. W. Rogers and W. Hutchins. The
race is five miles, and to be for 
silver cup.

Yachting? Magnates Arranging for

ORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL. fii* most attractive hotels on tlu$ \'| 

Convenient to depot and com- f i 
re. Rates, American plan, $2 to ‘5. g 
n, $1. Free bus to and from all t,-
boats.
A. AI1CH. WELSH. Proprietor. ,

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet!
For the Saying Is: No Fro? 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.Rugby Colombia Won Both.

Bristol, K.I Sept 22-The Columbia met 
Defender outside the harbor to-day and 
the boa Is arranged two races of 6%'miles 
each, which resulted In the Columbia heat
ing her rival three-quarters 
each event.

3 Now, It yon nave a none that I» worth 
shoeing, have it .bod well.

Remember, 1 dou:t keep a bargain day 
«hop. 1 will have a fair price, ai d I wane 
no cull work. I do none but th 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaehlng.

BODEGA CAFE,
ot a mile in1e best cuisine, the best eer

iest moderate charge and the 
eon counter in the city, Is the m 
lar resort for gentlemen for 1

t Æ

Send for our New Catalogue of 
Rugby Football Requisites and

e best work
Cigar Smokers’ Benefit.

The Havana Cigar Company, the owners 
of the popular "Old Abe" cigar, are en
deavoring to give the smokers of Toronto 
and Canada in general cigars equal in 
quality and aroma to the best of Imported 
Havana goods, and, judging from the suc
cess their goods are making, their effort;

certainly being appreciated. The com
pany were fortunate In securing a number 
of expert Spanish elgarmakers from the 
Havana factories, and are now making the 
best goods ever offered on the Canadian 
market. Made of the choicest Havana 
leaf, and by expert Spanish workmen, they 
are equal In every respect to the highest- 
priced Imported goods, and are selling at 
prices that must appeal to ever)- moker 
of a good cigar. Some r.f the company’s 
leading brands are La Senorita, Henry 
Clay, Jose Ramirez, La Rosa de Mora no, 
and the well known Old Abe

JOHN TEBVIN.The OfficialH. HG3BBN, Proprietor. nient.
limit for starting the races may he changed 
so as to ensure a finish in daylight.

Sir Thomas Lipton Is quoted ns approv
ing of such an alteration In the sailing sche
dule. The changes suggested for starting 
signals are 
fusion which might arise from the whistling 
and horn blowing of steam yachts and ex
cursion steamers la the vicinity of the 
starting line.

The question of "policing" the course Is 
also receiving consideration, and It Is un
derstood that the Government will assist 
by the placing of buoys and the use of re
venue cutters to keep the courses clear. All 
these details are expected to he In hape 
by next Sunday, when the committee hopes 
to be able tv announce a definite plan of 
procedure

Member Masters' Hor.fi Shoets’ and PiWfi 
tlve Association. .346

Bstd. 1868. 50 and 54 MeOlll-st.
a valuable

wrence Hall -1Ï Ball The Dyke Cure for Drunkenness Is a 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic injections: no pub
licity, no loss of time from business and a 

certainty of

HOme CUrSfree flnd”OTnfld^tiaTPD,rll>lce.
TAGGART. 308 Bathurst- 
street. Toronto.

XXX Brand.-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
klOXTWKAJU
OOAN
known hotel In the Dominion.

MAGIC BOOKS,ned to prevent any con-23
Proprietor Joke Books, Recitation Books

Side Splitters and Drummers’ Yams. Whole- 
sole and retail at

The American News Agency,
127 Bay-street. * 246

of all Rugby Football Unions in 
Canada. Consul- That’w the^qualitj o'^mir cure for Drunkenness

It’* not an experiment. Established 
years. You can rely on the result. Will be 
glad to rive you any information. Strictest 
privacy when desired Write

Husiser, Lnkeherm ttaailarlam. 
Kex SIX Oukvlllp. out.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cure 
Company, Limited

cure.

L GLADSTONE, over seven
'

Iléon West, opposite Purkdale 
lway Station. Joronto.
NBI'LL SMITH. PROP.
0 a day. Special rates to faml* 
; and weekly hoarders. Ü a 
hotel, refitted and refurnished 
Tel. 500k W

For Drink _ „ _ References
as to Dr. McTaggart s profes
sional standing and personal 

Integrity permitted by Sir IV. R. Meredith. 
Chief Justice; Hon. G. W Ross. Minister 
of Education; G. W. Yarker, Banker; H. s. 
Stratfiy. Manager Traders’ Bank.

He Harold A. Wilson Co. At Philadelphia Thursday, J. A. R. Elliott 
of Kansas City, Mo., the champion whig 
shot, defeated Charles Zwlrletn In a match 
of 100 live birds, at Ynrdsville, N.J. Elliott 
killed 95 birds, while his opponent disposed 
of S3. The match waa for $100 a side.

The Yorkvllle Qnoitlng Club will play 
this afternoon on the Lenox Hotel grounds, 
where a match between T Sleeson and J 
Armstrong will also be plavect.

(LIMITED!

35 King Street West Toronto- 2G614

&
K

r

Gas Lamps 
$3 Each.

Gas $2.76.
SOLAR

20 Century Ga 
M. A W. $2.50.

MUNSON’S,
183 YONGE STREET.
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Tait-Bredin Co.’s Bread IA Quick mRevolting to Obtain Pity When One 
Asks for Justice, Says the 

Great Novelist.
V

gNo one thinks he enjoys more liberty than the 
man who lives only for himself, yet of a truth 
there is no more abject slave to be found.
The greatest power on earth—the power that 
moves men to the noblest deeds—is unselfish 
love for others. An effective way of demon- • 
strating this unselfishness is a simple policy in

Because the Flour we use is the best on the market
Because it is manufactured with the greatest care by first class work

men. Chance 
In Blankets

THE FIGHT WILL BE KEPT UP.

Because our price is always right. 
Because weOely Way to Have Saved France'» 

. Honor Wae to Have Tried the 
Case in Civil Court.

are represented on our delivery wagons by men who ire 
sufficiently interested in their own and our welfare to give you 
the very best service possible.
These are a few of the many reasons why we count on your 

patronage. If these are satisfactory, ring up 3133 and we will be 
pleased to call

$Farts, Sept. 22.—The Aurore this morn
ing publishes a letter written by Emile 
Zola to Madame Dreyfus, In which the 
writer rejoices at the former captain's par
don, but aays It doubtless comes late.

"It is revolting," writes M. Zola, to 
obtain pity when one asks for Justice; and 
all seems to have been preconcerted In or
der to bring about this last Iniquity. The 
Judges, wishing to strike the Innocent in 
order to save me guilty, seek retuge In an 
act of horrible hypocrisy, which they cell 
mercy.”

■ M. Zola expresses regret that the Govern
ment trembled before the arrogance of a 
faction, and adds; "To think of going to 
appease the people by means of Iniquity Is 
the height of voluntary blindness. The 
only way to have saved France’s honor in 
the eyes of the world would have bean to 
submit the case to the Court of Cassation ; 
but our degradation Is such that we are 
reduced to congratulating the Government 
for having shown Itself merciful.

"But this rehabilitation, which ought to 
have been, for the glory of the country, 
done Immediately, your husband may await 
with upheld head. We are going to Con
tinue the struggle. We are going to light 
for Justice to-morrow as vigorously rs 
yesterday. What we want is the rehabili
tation of an innocent man—less for aim, 
who has so much glory, than for the re
habilitation of France."

The Manufacturers’ 
Life Insurance Company 1350 pairs

on you.

The Tait-Bredin Co,,
^744 and 746 Yon&e-

in favor of those you ,care for 
and are privileged to protect 
Insurance is the silver lining 
to the cloud of worry, enabling 
a man to xio more and better 
work, and is the hall mark of 
unselfish manliness.

There are other Companies, but if you have a
policy in the Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Ça.
you know you have the best and most liberal 
one issued.

Limited
gSt. 6 1:Best quality All-Wool _ 

Blankets will be sold Monday 
at less than the regular whole
sale cost.

rMUST HAVE SEPARATE SCHOOLS. IS WARD A PICKPOCKET ?
Bishop McEvay Prosecuting the

War Against the Mixed Schools 
In Essex County.

Windsor, Ont., Sept. 22,-Blshop McEvay, 
London, visited Belle River yesterday, and 
the fact that both* Protestants and Catholics 
attend the same school In 
aroused his Ire. He proceeded to ‘declare 
”en more emphatically than he did in 
Windsor on Sunday last that Separate 
Schools ««fist and shall exist for the pro- 
Ppv education of the children of Roman 
Catholic parents. His remarks have stirred 
up considerable feeling, but the children 
are receiving their Instruction as usual from 
the same fountain-head.

ODDFELLOWS GOING HOME.

The Sovereign Grand Lodge Busi
ness at Detroit le Over.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 22,-Many of the vis
iting Oddfellows left the city to-day. The 
business of the Sovereign Grand Lodge will 
be completed to-morrow. This body, by a 
vote taken to-day, refused to abolish 
the uniform of the Royal Purple legree. 
1 atrlarchs Militant had strongly urged do
ing away with the uniform of the division 
named.

Detectives Say He Attempted to 
Bob n Woman Who Cannot 

Be Found.! We have secured a special lot of very high-grade and reliable quality 
All-Wool Blankets at a considerable reduction from regular prices. In spite 
of the hundreds of pairs of Blankets already in stock, 
to greatly discount regular market values, and here they

50 pairs ^r.0L^S"r*ly f*
In size 60 x 80-inch, regular $2.75, for.............
75 pairs do., in 66 x 84-inch, regular $3.25, for
90 pairs do., in 70 x 84-inch, “ $3.75, “
75 pairs do., in 74 x 94-inch, “ $4.25, “
60 pairs do, in 76 x 96-inch, “ $5.00, “ ..

Samples of these Blankets are now on view in our east windows. Salt 
begins .Monday morning.

Harry Ward, an alleged pickpocket, 
arraigned In the Criminal

was
■■■ Sessions yester

day afternoon on a charge of attempting 
to pick pockets near the Exhibition 
grounds. Detective Cuddy swore that he 
rfJSvxJim Pri80n£r acting suspiciously on 
DufPerin-street, Sept, u, when the crowd 
was leaving the grounds. He watched the 

i^?nuir he afterwards caught him
with his hand in a woman's pocket. The 
Crown case was very much w^aïened be
cause the woman has not yet b*en 
1 i°m mu de„te«tiveà say was nearly rob
bed. I he prisoner, according to uls 
story, came to Toronto from Elmira, 
two days before He was arrested, 
case was not finished at adjournment.

James >vnrd, a candy merchant on Ade- 
la Id e-street, was tried and acquitted on a 
charge of non-support. Mrs. Ward claimed 
that they were married in 1890. She left 
him three years later and had only received 
about $40 since.

The case of William Bow beer, also eharg- 
d?scharge°n Sa*>P°rt’ euded ln tûe Prisoner's

. j]he grand Jury indicted Harry Granger 
Otfa charge of theft. *

we saw an 
are:

opportunityTha Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Co
TORONTO, ONT.

HANSON & JUNKIN,

the village

•i

•• • • $2.00 pair 
$2.50 “

[ $2.90 “ 
$3.25 “ 
$3.75 “

if foundDreyfus Would See No One.
Carpentras, France, Sept. 22—Mme. 

Dreyfus arrived here yesterday evenmg. 
A number of visitors called, but former 
Laptsln Dreyfus refused to see anyone un- 
H1 be meets bis children, who are to ar
rive here to-morrow.

HISS ISABEL HOWLAND

Is to Marry Cnpt. Barnett, s Sar- 
sreon lit Indian Army.

London, Sept. 22—The engagement Is in- 
nounced of Miss Isabel Howland, third 
daughter of the late W. H. Howland, sev
eral times Mayor of Toronto, Canada, to 
Captain Barnett, a snrgeon ln the Indian 
army. Mrs. W. H. Howland Is at present 
residing ln England, and will- winter In 
Switzerland.

own
N. Y„ 

The[ADVKRTISMKNT.] «lUda5üTe remOTed 811 P°“lble cround forSfpE5=?yg
tbat, ltl ba,a almed to deal with that

ti 7 t8, equ,ty would Permit,
to the end of making the forfeitures n.amaU «? possible. What forfeitures havl 
occurred have been on a class of business 
paying unremunerative rates, and have not,
.therefore’ been to the disadvantage of the 

TbJ re-apportlonment was made 
by direction of Superintendent Pierce and 
on the lines Indicated by him. Its neces- alty has been substantially certified by” he 
report of the present Insurance Superin
tendent, both ln 1808 and In 1800 The de- . _
crease that has occurred Is unjustly stated ^ COUSIN OF MRS. CARNEGIB
In the report. Under the constitution or ----------
bylaws of the association, delinquent mem- Was Drowned In n Mill Pond Near 
!?f rSl baJ,e\for * certain period, the right Her Home Yesterday
marr^8odt^nbooks^untllbttat period «- w^ Tork Sept. 22-The body of Mrs.

not show^’buslnessyin terce“s t anned be„r bome at„ Oy.ter Bay, L.I., to-day.
a^oVoT^m^^^^ ^ ^ “°U ^ know’Tw'S^bfr Te

rrc 8"ë in ssarsuicidc °r «• “ ot «
abo t onehalf that named ln-------------------------------- have ln their Slocum's Coltsfoote Expec-

/‘ov.Pi m , , BRITAIN GETS DELAGOA BAY. torant Is Indicated In the following pa™-J-ertaln officers and employes of the as- _______ graph, taken from an Interesting sketch of
2,71 Including one of the Vlee-Presl- will Take Posse»»...», n «- tbe s|ocum business, published ln the well-
dents, took advantage of this necessity of ' t !• Snld, known class journal. Business: "We have
re-apportlonment to attack the manage- on Nov. 1. placed a large sample bottle of Slocum'a
ment, to the end of placing themselves lu Allahabad, British India Scut 22 —The Coltsfoote Expectorant ln every house ln
control. The conspiracy failed, and at the Pioneer to day prints a despatch saying Toronto ai:d almost every
next annual meeting of members the par- negotiations have been concluded by “vUt Western Ontario staiee last Novemlicr,"

lalt were dropped from the Britain for taking possession of Delngoa “r- Levee, general toanagev of tb3
employment of the association. They have Bay, Nov L g a Sleeuin Company to a representative of
since that time sought revenge for loss of ' ________ Business. “This coming season all cities
employment by adopting every means to and towns east of Toronto will be sampled

department selects Mr. in ... lnJare the association, and have made , Kece»t«of to Dewey. In like manner, and where Coltsfoote Ex
date of tne financial «Mbit £ d«e when ïh,arges “salnst the management absolutely ,®dltor .World: Pendit me to Join the reotorant has already been sampled and In-
the heavy mortality of the false. Their failure has been absoln-o îa8t «welling ranks of Canadians who ob- traduced ln this manner a series of at-

.S'rs"1;:: .wfii" J*m«. KtiiyKr,1 ”««■£,'ï“ w «s•«£■'sthirty days preceding It * ly made than at present The ass?MaMn ," victory was greater than that of Trafalgar. only ha, a large sMe In the Dominion

.Msr.V'.rS”«F.» SwSssî.rsswÆVS'.a
Fectlon ” inü JSZSZÏSit, p^°Siesa ,of oo‘" ; . Durlng ‘he current year the management | that no nation should ally Itself with an- ln Quantity."
billtiea uJ&fàPSSL '°Æde8 ln K l!L‘ ?as, redaeed the expenses of transacting ; other and give offence to a friendly power : Owing to corghs and eolds being so preva- 
were not "milled " D^tbes^SMOon^r11 (bU“feS’ 88 C?mp*o^JïviV1 îhe same Perl°d Whatever the quarrel between Spain and >?nt at “Us time of the year, the Slocum
not reported until after the i«th‘ïr0S?aWere ln 18?8,’, uear.ly «”00,000.1 It has adopted the United States, it was no concern of1 Company realize that It is to the interest

It excludes from ^sets new tab,es of rate8- Plowing all new husi- ours. The British peoples are on tenus of of ,he afflicted to use on expectorant or
credit for premiums daf More tMn *150 I h8 8 resarve ba8‘?" Every member Peace with Spain, and for that reason, "Vup that meets all the requirements i,c-
000 received within a few da vs ' Tbo bold^ a P°llcy In the association un- ab°ve all others, we snould not lend’ our- «essary to make It a perfect specific for
16 count for nothing to the a£Ul hntrK d,er anV °f the1 plans heretofore in use may to give offence to a friendly power f°ugb.8 a“d .Pold/- ^ Is needless to add
list of dea'-i claims rould b^ kerJl *.,*^ nls? <-xcbau8e his policy for one that rec- Individually, much less collectively, or, es that hundreds of grateful letters of appro-
three months to tueendof Ineludlnj evlrS ognlzes thls basls ot reservation. Is now proposed, by sending an organized î^tlon have been received by the Slocum
possible claim in the llabllttv “ Th„™e^ï The management claims that the sound- bc,dy of men> wearing the Queen’s uniform, Company, recommending Coltsfoote Expec- 
also Included In the liabilities nenrlv *‘ 0n ne8R and Permanence of the business In "bo can.no^ wholly divest themselves of a L?™”1’» ™?ïe Parll<"ulnrly to croupy child- 
OOO of “other obligations" not “due force- tbe record of the payment of death representative character, or we as a people ; ren and old P««P“’- '
unpaid." oougauons not due and ,088eB_ the reduction In the expenses of be freed from responsibility. Canada gave.

Notwithstanding this failure to adhere to ' management, the conservative basis upon IT?. , 1 8[lal,i to please the Amerl-1 Separate School Notes,
the law, the department gives thc asso -la whloh n8w business Is being written, the rnsbr wants to'dr, Rr^/n°tn<'r,'.. U Cdt’ Secretary John Hall Is busv these days 
tlon a surplus of I97S,507.22, which, under fallnre of, discharged employes ln antby tben^et l^he^hn^hy, ’’I Mhls P] arranging plans for an extension to b!
the law, at the very lowest possible estl-i thp|r efforts to Injure the Institution, are on°v be permittLl to do .h„ . d lhe? 8h,a!i made to the teachers' residence on Mr-

! ™,V;inW0:lld, ha',e not been less than evidences of Its conduct ln the interest of *”ns not be ne ne?m1?t„d Î Private eltl- Donald-square. The building will he en-
i Jpp’0®?- A.8 In hls report of May 31, 1808, ! thp members, and that the heavy task uniforms Kr to wear their largpd by one room to be erected ln the

ctSiSS" a1? s.? acai ypraaSr1 •"■r5 r& r-'- «...sa- ““ “ —■“ vsr ®now to make the same statement.’’ It Is a _____think that the Mayor should fit up
fair enquiry whether he sees cause for re Whnt n„. _ . tbalr department before the winter sets InBret, ln this compulsion. 6 l0r re" Burned by Hot Métal. t-si. ey Done r 5”? a,low them to move in at an early

èSlëlsps ssssss FiaEksâüliï ”The cynicism Is childish and unfounded and rfadle" of "hot C,n !,'! Uy the 0verturnln8 of alder such a thing as taking part In “he
seems to be upon the princlpfe of abusing °f hot mota1’  proposed Dewey affair. What has he done?
tbo.Person who discovers a mistake. " ')r what have the Americans done for us

rnc great bulk of the business of the ^ F’rcnch General Dead that we should honor their wonderful ad-
fT? Pays.the Premiums at arbl- Paris. Sent. 22—General Brault, who wli?k f‘°“>fortah!y seated

datés m^thiéî7! a,ayit aParr. and these succeeded General Renonard as chief of ’ J,Ltii.,1Led.ar nks’ a fan and
»nnLm.î k the principal premium receipts. tbe Beneral staff Nov. 4, 1808, Is dead. hrdla, directed the massacre of the nn-
Approvals are made with respect to these ___ _____________ fortunate Spaniards at long range while
paid wnho^Tr&reéchTôlke^ntra'ctrigM | «HV IHPfiT.Ur .n,,a, “""bè^shamed^ofhrether than’fô glorify17

»„! LADY NICOTINE AGIN. »SS'.S"s°i:,r
of adjustment at the date of the financial 
Maternent presented had been paid to the 
dalmants before the superintendent’s re- 
fbrt was given to the public. Within 
thirty days every dollar that was 
a just claim. Including the more 

nnC'balf million dollars on which no 
proofs had then been received, will have fore.
been paid to the claimants. In the matter “l'on haven’t seen me for thro» 
men,» al,°wanee of matured bond state- remember,” said Simm™ tbree year8’
KhnliM’ hé1’ I,ayu clalma tbat any obligation "Do you remember what a chimney »r .

«• -«"«■«« *• i^rsï; ivïLri kerf,,?-
thlse lt?nriClatU?n ha? always cla,me<l that {• nothing in my^lfe 1°regret A“d th<?re 

«dements were not a liability giving up tobacco.” *
argeable against present cash and Invest- "What did you do it for’” asked win

ed assets, since they are only to be allow- gins. "Band of Hope or wmethlng or ifd 
1oernin»Di ,t0. dues and assessments some female faddist get a hold o/you’'” d 
ô»1ié1,1ins ln tbe future, for which the as- "No. you blockhead,” said Simms Inâi»
8 Tho °m re,f ves credit In its assets. nantly; “smoking was spoiling my appetite

The direction of the Superintendent to • that was all.” B y apPetlte.
repudiate n contract obligation, even If It Ts that all?” almost shouted Hleelns 
has been given which It had not, would "Well, you Just take a cigar" gS *'
P?* baTe excused the association In so do- ’But I’ve sworn off,” said Simms
!"g- .N° money has been -paid these mem- “Do as I tell yon,” repeated marins 
« 1éo’oàIUfm*mp,7 8 credit was given for the “It will give me heartburn,’’ sald^Slmms 
nn1e1d alllOUn, on account of future dues “You just take that cigar.”
û 3r»^S1?eent8" If tb!re T'3 error- which “It’ll spoil my breakfast and give
s doi? ed’ Jt was on the side of liberality nasty taste ln my mouth." 8 

m,™he 8SlrJt the cuntract, and for the “No. It won’t." 
memh t ot,daall“8 equitably with the old “Why won’t It?” 
members of the association. “Bpi'hhbo i»m „n«n- _
£ceih:t^tedés0p^ïeofZtlaef„Utnato ^ y°“ ^?o,bad°”d’8

thét dthè d been accounted for. and 
be% audll^ hn,Cnt TendYred ln detail had 
of Dllmore ws? committee of the Board 
count UkalllesneotB had 'eP°rted the ac
te have been fuinitoriCOrr^ct and *be money Interests ot th*Pasw,d?l1» eïPCnded ln the 
constituted the nreamm Thls evidence 
tlons which are oloSa'6, thp resoln- 
bad such preamble not {2Jhe text- a"d 

c “cen suppressed

W. A. MURRAY & CO 17 to 27 King St. E. and 
limited0 to Col*,orne St, Toronto

Notes From Y. W. C. Gnlld 
„ThkJuulcr department or girls’ branch of 
the W. C. Guild wW he opened this af- 
ternoon, with an informal social and short 
addresses by those Interested ln the voting 
girls work. A very cordial Invitation Is 
extended to all young girls to be present 
from 3 to 5 o’clock. Classes ln eriSWog, 
taught by Mrs. McBeth„wlll be Vvery in
teresting and useful feaftteeoTthe work 
this year; as well as the seiring and mnslc 
clasres. Mrs. H. B. Somers, tne new physi
cal director, will have charge of the physi
cal culture; this In Itself should be suffi
cient guarantee of the efficient Work that 
will be executed.

To-morrow afternoon at « o'clock the 
Gospel meeting will be addressed bv Miss 
Wlnnifred Wilson, B.A. The secretary’s 
Bible class will meet at 3.13. All voung 
women are cordially Invited.

Monday evening next at 8 o'clock the edu
cational rally for all classes will be held. 
The teachers will be present to give Infor
mation concerning the different classes. 
This will be an excellent opportunity for 
all Interested to become acquainted ‘ with 
the work. £

EITHER JUMPED OF FELL.

Mrs. Horace Chenery of Larch ment 
Manor, N.Y., Instantly Killed.

New York, Sept. 22—Mrs. Horace Che- 
nery, wife of a wealthy resident of Larch- 
mont Manor, N.Y., either Jumped or fell 
from a fiourtU-storey window of the Hotel 
Majestic, Central Park West and 72nd- 
street, early this morning, and was Instant
ly killed.

Don’t Let Catarrh SettleIs
I

Interlay of Tt
__ Shotnaek \V

zRk showing yf|l Ulcers;
\mS W«>atie elude

,eâu“a>Çaîarrfv IN TOURThe examination of the Mutual Reserve 
Fund Life Association, of which report 
has just been made, occupied four months’ 
time, and was very exhaustive. The hos
tility of the Superintendent of Insurance 
to the system under which the association 
operates Is shown by the attack upon the 
state law. The department attributes to 
the Mutual Reserve tha defeak of the amend
ments proposed last winter. W’hatevcr the 
Mutual Reserve did ln opposition to those 
Amendments was bccdnse*1t believed

It was and Is willing to 
tew

Wd producing apparent
INDIGESTION. STOMACHf

»
A Care for Coaghn and Colds.

1

Most Germs Die
With Cold Weatherjil

Catarrh Germs Increase
e,

them; -•—- 'dangerous.
strengthen the law, and has placed Its 
business under the reauirements of reserva-

large town In a
i

Interior Depi 
ed Tent 

Allotti

JSl
tlon. It Is not willing to support measures 
calculated to weaken the protection to pol
icyholders.

The

At the Sign of the Scales.
George Ingram pleaded guilty in the 

Police Conrt yesterday to a charge of 
ne several books from Albert Brlt- 
of Yonge-strcet. He was committed 

to Jail for 30 days.
Three lads. Isaac Porter, John McCully 

and John McGrath, were remanded for a 
week on a charge of stealing two ducks 
from 1’. Burns.

Charles Montgomery got an adjournment 
Thursday next. He Is charged with 

damaging some billiard tables at the 
Iroquois Hotel.

Rose Pronlx,charged with disorderly con
duct. was released.

Richard Gllklnsen was arraigned on a 
charge of stealing *30 from L. M. Waters. 
He was remanded till Monday.

E«nk McGMre was further remanded 
till rueadny ln spite of hie protests. Frank 
Is charged with being drunk.

John Dean, licensed of stealing lead pipe, 
got an adjournment till Wednesday next.

Children's Aid Society.
At the meeting of the board of tills so

ciety yesterday reports showed that dur- 
mg the three months ending Aug. :il 281 
cases had been attended to. the Interests 
of 340 children being concerned. Eight 
children were sent to foster homes. The 
annual meeting will be held at the Shelter 
as usual, and at the meeting the date 
fixed for Thursday, Nov. 10.

•aThis Is because the blood thickens and affects the membranes. They become S - 
over-sensitive. If there are any Catarrh Germs ln the body this is their ODDortunltr. 
They fasten on the sensitive surface. They cover It with mucus.

The Stomach Is often the first affected. The digestive Juices cannot flow.
As a result the fall finds many new cases of supposed dyspepsia. Have yon no- 

ticed any such trouble? Any wind? Any unusual sense of fnlness or heaviness .
after eating? Do you get hungry too soon? Don’t be persuaded to dose yonr sto 
with patent “tablets.” If the trouble Is Catarrh you have got to kill the germa 
The right way won't take long. Why not state your case to Dr. Spronle? II»

- will tell yon honestly the nature of your trouble and the cost of treatment. Then 
you can do as you wish.

stcnll
nell

ALL THEO
un

The Total ‘ 

«regale Om
SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH OF THE STOMACH. ii

5l Do yon belch up gas?
Is your tongue coated?
Are your bowels Irregular?
Do you suffer from nausea?
Are you drowsy after meals?
Is your flesh soft and flabby?
Do you suffer with headaches?
Do you feel bloated after eating? 
Have you rumbling ln-your bowels? 
Have you palpitation of the heart? 
Do you feel languid In the morning? 
Do you have pain Just after eating? 
Have you pain ln pit of stomach?

Do you have chilly and then hot flushes?
Do you have a desire for Improper food?
Is there a sour or a sweet taste lu ths 

mouth!
Is there a gnawing sensation In stomach?
Do you feel as If you had lead In the 

stomach?
Do you feel faint when stomach Is empty?
Do you see specks floating before yean 

eyes?
Have you feeling of emptiness In moraine?
Have you a burning in back part of 

throat called heartburn?

Ottawa, Bern 
mi nt opened 
Creek Gold I'll 
awards as bell 

It will be rij 
mlx-up regard 
Yukon, when I 
ed and claims I 
finally dei-ldeil 
Claims and frij 
tisc for tende! 

*~ The claims I 
lengths, so ill 
obtained do n- 
knowledge or 
but simply la 
ful tenderers J 

Claims beloj 
feet, Charles 
Plain, *500; d 
8A, 87.4 feet, 
Henry Aylen, 

S Bhtiu. $10o0; 
Claims aliovJ 

12 feet, Hem 
feet, E. H. S. 
nor and Howl 

Claims belol 
i feet, Charles 

Renaud LaVe 
Peauchene, *1 
Langlals, *41» 
Perodeau,

„ Clarke. *1300 : 
* SHOO; 22A, «I 

20A. 120.60 fd 
04.7 feet. Ret 
feet, Renaud 1 
Renaud LaVe 
nuad I*Vergd 
G ration. *25ol 
«on, *250; 70. 
76, 700 feet, 
feet. F. Realm 
naud LaVergd 
*rd and Beni 
Christopher H 
Curran, *ioif 
Bearles, *li»»i 
vergne, *25; 
Total, *38,f>501
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I
Dear Dr. Sproule: August 6th, 1896.

It Is two months now since I finished your treatment, and I tun sure the ours 
Is permanent. I have given It a pretty hard trial. For I have worked hard and 
eaten hard, and have Indulged ln all the good things of the season. It Is years 
since I have been able to do anything like that. My bloat is all gone and that 
horrible pain in my stomach Is a thing of the past. I am astonished at the hearty 
meals I can eat after having been deprived of them for so many years. I can 
never thank you enough and shall always be glad to speak my word for you.

Tours most gratefully,

wna

Call ln Open Cars and Straw Hat
It la time that the open cars were called 

In: also the straw hats, “tiimcoe-atrect"- 
a well-known Toronto lady—writes that It 
is an outrage that the Toronto Itailwav 
Company should run open cars In this cool 
weather. The railway Is responsible, she 
s8!'8, fnr all the throat and lung troubles 
now complained of In Toronto. And from 
what The World knows, “Slmcoe street” Is right.

I».

I Frellghsburg, Out. Mrs. H. a Bilan.
V

Address Dr. SPROULE, B.A., 7 Doane St, Boston.
v V tffl

PEMBER’S V

àon hls Pan un-
n Are the largest manu

facturers of Original mp4 
Artistic.:

Hair
Goods
In Canada

a reception. 
Britlsh-Canadlan.

pasriégYboxgar’ °ld man'" 881,1 Ulggin* 
I.’*'?, thanks,” said Simms.

What!” exclaimed Higgins.
”wètithînks’ °1!1. chaP*” repeated Simms. 

Wen, I never,” sala Higgins.
Never what?” asked Simms, laughing.
I never heard you refuse a smoke be-

Callfornia la Three Days
XlLÏÏ!C,fL Udld? Pacific and Nort 
Western Line. The Overland Limited 
leaves Chicago dally at 6.30 n m reaches 
San Francisco evening of the third day 
and Los Angeles the next afternoon, no 
change of cars, all meals In Dlnlnc Car
nCr»8 C With” Smoklng and Library
fé ’ L^er’ "Pacific Express" 
leaves Chicago daily at 10 30 n m roaches 
San Francisco the fourth mornlng.’Through 
i0UrlhltS^leeping Cars every day ln the 
P®ar be‘wa«n Chicago, California and Ore- 
gon- Personally conducted excursions
Prt1foi3Ur?lay‘ i TTlrl8t rar rate to Can 
Francisco Los Angeles and Portland, $6. 
For tickets reservations and full particu- 
nddress 7 t0 yonr nearp8t ticket agent or
. B- H- Bennett, 2 King-street east, Toron- 
to, Ont.

**

Toupcrs
LADIES’ WIGS and HEAD COVERINGS, 
GENTLEMEN’S WIGS and TOUPEES, 
BANGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Straight and Wavy Partings.
Prices Moderate.

è.
•A

A«
tm

7

%:l II

Vmore than m :r*.-P Switches from $1.00 to $30.00.
W. T. PEMBER

-w-
MR. AND MRS. JOHN M HATTON. Branch— 

778 Yonge 
Street.

«•>I WOMEN CURE DRUNKARDSTake the Beet.
The famous West Short Railroad will sell 

tickets to New York and return, Sept. 28 
and 29, for the Dewey celebration; tickets 
g00?,l°»ore.tnrn..0ct' 4, at the very low rate 
of *10.70 for the round trip from Suspen
sion Bridge. Do not overlook the scenery 
along the famous Hudson River, which Is 
the route of the favorite West Shore Rail
road. Cal! on ticket agents, or address H 
Parry, General Agent, Buffalo, for further 
Information.

127-129 Yonge St Phones 2275-3553- Toronto, Ont
-I

St. Kitts I
St. Thonmsi 

legislative V 
flv* presldonj
.▼esterday nd 
ijnpeiial Seer 

Joseph- 4 
Reciprocity <• 
States on bd 
Anguilla^ con 
^residency. 1

Mrs. John M. Hatton of Lebanon, Ohio, ] had been a hanl drinVo, # 
said to our reporter a short time ago, “I all sorts of snimmo ^or years. I tried 
rescued my husband from a terrible liquor I conld t "retorm bL8^ ,m?de every ‘'"Tort 
habit by a remedy known as Golden Sped- : entirely lost to The tonb t be 8e?,med to be 
fie- I used it without hls knowing any- ! I turned to Golden 2 en™ of llf,nor’ and 
thing about It and cured him against hls, hone rhTn Specific more out of
r'1"’ . H Is a marvelous result and only all I could have nrnvia<'w,Tbe S6TULts w®fe 
s°es to show that drunkenness, when con-; believe this rcmed^înîi b>r’ and 1 honestly 
sldered as a disease can be cured, but when no matter how denrn via rC 8ny drunkard 
14 18 handleil as an Immoral craving sus- flrmly convinced ba «nay be. I am
ceptlble to sentiment. It cannot be cured, send to h„ » other women will
The remedy Is put up by Dr J W Haines trial J,e IS’ Haines for a free827 Glenn Building, Cincinnati, Ohio, and ùdfl sue^eed* * In D°^ re™edy they
to every woman who writes him he will as I dm L 1“. ,be'r «Forts, Just 
send a free trial package of Golden Specific for td* a5d .thus have the dollars
U ran6 be "used iTVeb \

Mr. and Mrs. E. Phillips reached Toronto pariem.f'l°sent'for^the^freeTrii!^86Golde2 anyUth t0 ‘“‘"^"««"^'"•oman6'who^in
yesterday from Truro, N.8. They are Specific because It sueJeste, th„, r nny way suffers by this horrible liquor

inuests at the Walker. j use It secretl/to'm7husband’ba fo],fgUe and^ire ?tTt£.~ ^ ^ Dac2age

Photography RUGSme a

Lumiere’s Extra Rapid Films on Rolls
for Kodacks (Cinematograph Emulsion). 
Easily developed, rapidly fixed, well known. 
Try them. Lumiere’s Extra rapid dry 
Plates. Lumiere’s Developing Fowders.

Ruga made from Old Carpets, hand
some and Durable.

For particulars send card to

QUEEN CITY BUG WORKS*
661 Queen St West J. Hill, Manager.

6
Max Regis Skipped Ont,

Algiers, Sent 22.—Max Regis, the "former 
Mayor of Algiers and a notorious Jew- 
baiter, during the night left the villa Just 
outside the town ln which he and a party 
of adherents had been barricaded for some 
days, fearing arrest by the Government. 
He Is said to have gone on board a boat 
bound for Spain. Eight of hls companions 
were arrested.

-I “A Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet."
"What’ll that do?”

igSSB
“Is.that right?"
“Certainly, or I wouldn’t say It."
".To8.8 tbe matches, will you, old chau "8andaSa.mT’ blt‘“f the end Off hls clga?P’
Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets 8

box at all druggists.

F- CORDON, Agent fdr A- Lumière & 
See Fils,
1835 Notre Dnme-st., Montreal.

FestlvltlJ
Parts, Rept 

ntw. Lord Ju 
”igh Court i 
niembers of tl 
Arbitration t 
"fterimon to I 
*n<i to the « 
««'Ojarntn lid 
Mrs« Fuller \

62
RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. M 
destroys the Microbe In tbe system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Dlpa* 
tberia, Consumption, Liver and K*dn«? 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, Va 
Adelalde-street east. The Radas Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Oat, **

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 

5 night and day: but relief Is sure to 
„ j who use Halloway'e Cornt Cure. ed

are 50 cents a
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PianoPresbyterian Missionary, Formerly of 
St, Catharines, Met Death in 

British Columbia
Leads the 
World 
Over, theri'/T

%e i WHICH will be issued as 

usual at 9 o’clock to-night.

The Sunday World contains 

all the latest news of Society’s do

ings and special features will be 

made of the opening of the Hunt 

Club n^eet this afternoon.

The latest news of the Ponton 

trial at Cobourg will be found in 

The Sunday World, together with 

Cable News which will not be 

found in any other Toronto paper.

All the afternoon Sporting events will be report 

ed in to-night’s Sunday World.

HE SURFED FROM A HIGH CLIFFt

The Gun Dlecherered and He Could 
Get Ko Belief tor Nine Hour» 

—Vancouver Note».ankets MADE BY YE OLD FIRM OF

ft Heintzman & Co.Vancouver, Sept. 22.—Bev. F. J. Bennett, 
Presbyterian missionary at Ainsworth, acci
dentally shot himself Thursday and died 
to-day. He was hunting high up on a 
mountain, aid slipped off the cliff. The gnu 
discharged, blowing his arm off. It took 
nine hours to get the unfortunate man to 
Ainsworth. No medical aid was nearer 
than Kaslo, where be was taken In the 
steamer Alberta, and died shortly after 
rival. Deceased was a clever preacher. He 
came to Ainsworth from 8t. Catharines, 
Ont.

t
»

PLUNKET GREENE, Lieut. DAN GODFREY, RAM.,RICHARD BURMEISTER,i
Great English Basso Gantante :
“A piano capable in the 

highest degree of the most 
delicate inflections and of the 
widest range, alternating from 
fine pianissimo effects to the 
most powerful manifestations 
of dramatic force- I can as
sure you that it was to me, 
an Englishman, the greatest 
gleasure to find so splended a 
piano assisting in the musical 
prestige of Her Majesty’s 
foremost colony."

Bandmaster of Her Majesty's 
Grenadier Guards :

“The pianos of Heintzman 
& Co- astonished me. The con
cert grand has a fine tone qual
ity, being very full and power
ful. The singing quality, espec
ially in the treble part, is beau
tiful, and the instrument is 
well balanced throughout the 
whole scale. I am not sur
prised at the success these 
instruments have met with in 
England.”

In all the great musical gatherings in the leading cities of Canada from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific the Heintzman & Co. piano is ever in evidence.
In the homes of Canada’s leading citizens—those of widest culture—this 
piano is always found.

Famed Austrian Pianist :

“Your new scale concert 
grand piano possesses unique 
musical characteristics that 
must give it a distinctive 
place among the great pianos 
of the world. I shall insist 
on having a Heintzman & 
Co. new scale grand piano 
whenever I visit Canada.”

■Sty All-Wool 
sold Monday 
kular whole

nr-
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Warrimoo Under Way.
R.M.S. Warrimoo sailed this evening for 

Honolulu, Brisbane and Sydney. She will 
nut call at the FIJI Islands. The reason for 
the change Is the decision ofl the Fijian 
Government to withdraw the small subsidy 
previously granted to the company for car
rying malls. The call at Suva was former
ly regarded as one of the best features of 
the Vancouver-Sydney trip, and the sail 
through the group of Islands was Jostly con
sidered as one of the experiences to be re
membered and talked off. Among the War- 
rlmoo's passengers was Ben Goodson, cham
pion amateur cyclist of Australia, who 
took part In the world's meet at Montreal 
recently.

i

igh-grade and reliable quality 
from regular prices. In spite 

t stock, we saw an "
hero they are :

NKET8 in pretty pink, blue 
ared borders :

opportunity w After Dreyfee to Lecture.
A Toronto capitalist and W. B. Jackson, 

one of the proprietors of the Savoy Thc> 
ntre of this city, are trying to engage Drey
fus to lecture la Europe and America for 
$1000 a day. Jackson to-day cabled Drey
fus as follows : "Captain Alfred Dreyfus, 
Carpentras, France : I respectfully offer 
you £200 per daÿ and expenses for one year 
to lecture In Europe and America. Bonds 
to your satisfaction given. , Reference, 
French consul here. (Signed) Vf. R. Jack- 
son, Savoy Theatre."

Latest From Skagaay.
The steamer Cutch arrived from Skagnay 

to-night with passengers. The vessel pass
ed through large fields of floating lee which 
the earthquake shocks had knocked off 
Taira Arm glader.

The freight congestion at Skagnay and 
other places has reached such a stage that 
the Canadian Development Company, the 
chief operating steamship line, has been 
forced to give notice that 't will accept no 
more freight this season.

Baron H. de Saint Laurent, French Con
sul here, is Indignant at the use of his 
name by local people who are trying to get 
Dreyfus to lecture. The consul says he has 
never given anyone authority to use his 
name.

$2.00 pair 
$2.50 “ 
$2.90 
$3.25 “ 
$3.75 **
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Heintzman & Co.w in our east windows. Sale
Every Newsboy Sells It, and If 
You are Not a Subscriber,

;

17 to 27 King St. E. and 
10 to 16 Colborne St, Toronto 117 King-St. West, Toronto.Buy The

Sunday Worldirrh Settle der. apparently In response to I’resldcnt 
Steyn's speech at the opening of the ltaad 
yesterday.

the Orange Free State Is awaited with 
Interest. Large numbers of local Danes. 
Germans, Frenchmen, Hollanders and 
Americans have offered their services to 
Commandant-General Piet J. Joubert, la 
the event of hostilities.The elder burghers still fall to see the 
grounds of a casus belli, but If Mr. 
Chamberlain makes what they would 
characterize as "humiliating demands," 
such as. for Instance, disarmament, war 
would be Inevitable.

IN YOUR To-Night.
Price Five Gents

IS CAPE COLONY CROOKED ?«MACH BRITISH CABINET A Rumor That an Understanding 
Existe That It Will Favor 

the Transvaal.
London, Sept. 23.—The Johannesburg cor

respondent of The Morning Post says: It 
Is asserted here that an understanding ex
ists iu Pretoria that the Cape Colony Gov
ernment will at the last moment declare in 
favor of the Transvaal. It is reported that 
fresh arrests bf journalists and Ontlander 
leaders

HELD A COUNCIL

Gloves 
Races

A GllEEN BOOKContinued from Pngo.l,st Germs Die
With Cold Weather.

Increase

Which Shows That There Have 
Been Some Misunderstandings"Information In our possession Is to the 

effect that It was an Interim Cabinet sum
moned to consider an Interim despatch. It Betweeen Smuts and Greene.
Is believed that this paper, which met with Pretoria Sept. 22.—A green book has 
the unanimous approval of Mr. Chamber- b __ u^ued containing the report of State 
lain s colleagues, will be published as soon be . ,, „nt tbens received by the Boer Government on Attorney Smutx to the Government on. the 
Monday, or at the latest, on Tuesday.” four parlera between himself .and the Brl- 

Whiit The Gasette Supposes. tlsh diplomatic t£en,t,\„
According to The Pall Mall Gazette, the ^«"‘’franîhiw proposal 

despatch opens with an expression of regret Smutz asserts that the proposal was
at the unfavorable character of Secretary the Result of a private discussion and an 
Reitz’s last reply, and proceeds with a very arrangement that both Governments should 
firm Insistence upon the repudiation of the informally decide about the otter and Its 
claim of the Transvaal to the status of a acceptance before the offer should be 
foreign state, once more pointing out Bri- ! formally submitted. He also contends that 
tlsh readiness to settle at once the nature the exact draft _of the offer was wired 
of the proposed arbitration tribunal, pro-1 to the British Tllgh Commissioner, blr
vided the other British conditions ar* Alfred Milner, andAITR.erlîir«2«î"
promptly and unreservedly accepted, con- er“,m®nt..8en? J «L ^Leïï’eluding with the Intimation that the Im-1 which the ‘««er Interpreted a» an ac-
rngluDGltseownetetrmg1’Bnde^hafe?héUTrans ht£ “the Transvaal known that any dlffl- 
Ing up Its own terms, and that the Trans- |t was t0 |,e maae «bout suzerainty,
vaal may expect to hear from them very j h,„ 'Government would never have made 
shortly. ! tbe proposals, but would probably have

The Pall Mall Gazette says that another immediately accepted the Invitation to a 
meeting of the Cabinet will take place next joint commission of Inquiry regarding the 
Thursday ,or Friday, when the Issues will seven years’ proposal.
be presented In a more serious shape. He also denies that he promised Mr.

Greene that the new members of the
ltaad would he allowed to speak English. 
All he said on this subject, be declares, 
was that the matter would easily settle 
itself, and he shows thnt In the telegram 
to Sir Alfred Milner no mention was made 
of this subject.

The Government denies that State At- 
torne 
ham
tlon will be regarded as an unfriendly 
act.

For. theare Imminent In Johannesburg.

Unknown Man Fills His Pockets With 
Stones and Deliberately Jumps 

Off Exhibition Wharf.

Hon. Mr. Foster is Also at the Capital, 
and the Alaska Boundary 

Question is Talked of

Interior Department at .Ottawa Open
ed Tenders Yesterday and 

Allotted Many Claims.

ALL THE OLD CLAIMS CANCELLED

RUSSIANS WITH THE BOERS. Men’s Real Cape Driving Gloves, 85c. 
Men’s Angora Suede Gloves, 95c,
Men’s Real Cape Silk Lined, $1.
Men’s Mock Buck Silk Lined, $1.25. 
Fowne’s Celebrated Driving Gloves, 

$1,35.

Newspapers Make No Secret of 
Their Sympathy—The fines 

Canal Bothers Them.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 22,—Believing that 

war between Great Britain and the Trans
vaal Is Imminent, most of the Russian 
newspapers make no attempt to conceal 
their sympathy with the Boers. The Novoe 
Vrcmya, raises the question of the main
tenance of the Suez Canal «as an Interna
tional waterway, If the whole of East 
Africa from Cairo to the Cape of Good 
Hope la to be formed into a compact Bri
tish colony. The Novoskl comments In 
bitter terms upon "England's grab policy" 
and warns her that the war would not be 
a triumphal march.

the membranes. They become 
the body this Is their opportunity, 
t with mucus, 
estlve juices cannot flow, 
upposed dyspepsia. Have yon no- 

sense of fulness or heaviness . 
e persuaded to dose yonr stomach 
you have got to kill the germs, 
te your case to Dr. Sproule? He 
ind the coat of treatment Then

MRS. CAVERHILL SAW THE DEED. NECKWEAR.BUT NO ACTION CAN BE TAKEN
AU the popular racing colors, in flowing 

end, string and puff ties, for ladies or 
gentlemen.

I
Police Were NotlHed and They Are 

Now Searching for the 
Body.

Until a Modns Vivendi Has Been 
Established and the High Com

mission Is Thns Tied Up,

The Total Amount of Tenders Ag
gregate Over Eighteen Thous

and Dollars.
80i YQNGE-STREET

: STOMACH.
have chilly and then hot flushes? 
have a desire for Improper food? 
î a sour or a sweet taste in the
a gnawing sensation In stomach? 
feel as If yon had lead In the

feel faint when stomach Is empty? 
see specks floating before youn

u feeling of emptiness In morning? 
rou a burning in back part of 
lied heartburn?

4 Doors North of King.
There Is the body of an unknown man 

lying at the bottom of the lake some
where near the Dufferln-street wharf, and 
another man is added to the already 
crowded list of this season’s suicides. It 
was early yesterday afternoon that the 

jumped to his death, and for four

Montreal, Sept. 22.—(Special.)—A Wash
ington special to The Herald says: Although 
Seùator Fairbanks of Indiana, chairman 
of the American branch of the Anglo-Ameri
can Joint High Commission, has been in 
Washington for Révérai days, it Is stated 
that there will be’mo meeting of the Am
erican members at posent. Ex-Secretary 
of State John W. Foster, another .ne.nber 
of the commission, is also In Washington 
at tills time, and It was believed some 
time ago that the American members would 
be culled together for consultation as soon 
as Senator Fairbanks should 
this country and should find it convenient 
to visit Washington. Nothing has passed 
for some time between the British Foreign 
Office and the State.Department la regard 
to the proposed temporary settlement of the 
Alaska boundary question, and the mat
ter still remains In the same,State as it did 
two or three weeks ago. Lord Salisbury 
Is understood to be examining carefully 
the latest proposition provisionally accepted 
by Secretary Hay and Mr. Tower, Charge 
d'Affalres of the British Embassy here, 
and it is said that ns soon as he has com
pleted his examination the agreement will 
be announced, and will prove satisfac
tory to the British Premier, as Is confident
ly expected. Until this diplomatic phase 
of the International dispute is conc'nded, 
It is said that the American jnemmrs of 
the Joint High Commission Will hold no 
meeting. The purpose of this prop 
meeting was to formulate a plan of fu 
action on the part of the commission in 
view of the expected agreement on the 
boundary question, but the meeting cannot 
be held, of course, until the modus vivendi 
has been established, for It Is admitted that 
there will be no thought of further negotia
tions by the full commission until the cor
respondence between Mr. Hay and Lord 
Salisbury Is concluded.

Ottawa, Sept. 22.—The Interior Depart
ment opened tenders for the Dominion 
Creek Gold Placer claims to-day, and made 
awards as below.

it will be remembered that there was a s- HOOT*

QUEER STATE OF AFFAIRS.?

MOKELESS
HELLS.

IS GERMANE IN IT? Briltah and Not American Law 
Govern» Brltleh Corporation» 

in the United State».

n.lx-up regarding Dominion Creek In the man
hour» afterward» a searching party looked 
for the body.

Deliberately Went to Death.
Deliberately the man made the arrange

ment* to end hi» life. He carried a 
handkerchief and filled that vith stones 
wnlch he pltked up on the. lake shore. 
Next he put a number In hla pocket», aid 
when a too large stone was picked up he 
broke It desperately to fit In. He also 
put one under his hat and then walked out 
to the end of the dock for the last time. 
The man'll movements were watched by 
Mrs. C’ovcrhtll and her two- daughters, who 
are visiting at 18» Dunn-avenuc. 
Coverhlll and her children saw the 
walk down Dufferln-street, and foreseeing 
what he Intended to do was so terrified 
that they did not move from their places 
on a seat near the water.

Jumped Into the Lake, 
were about 200 
and after seeing 

water she hurried home.
Mrs. Coverhlll told her startling story to 

friends In the house, and In a short time 
she went to the Exhibition grounds t nd 
reported the facts of the tragedy ro Park 
Commissioner Chambers.

The Police Notified.

Yukon, when thé creek was first prospect
ed and claims registered. The Department 
finally decided to cancel all the original 
claims and fractions of claims, and adver
tise for tenders.

The claims and fractions are of varying 
lengths, so that the differences In prices 
obtained do not In many eases Indicate any 
knowledge or pstimate of rich territory, 
but simply larger territory. The success
ful tenderers" are:

Claims below Upper Discovery: 1A, 5 
feet, Charles Langlals, $2Ü; 2A, 1» feet, A. 
Blain, $500 ; 3A. 30.5 feet. A Blain, $1200; 
8A, 87.4 feet, A Blain, $2000; 10A, 33.3 feet, 

v Henry Aylen, $800: It)A, 42.25 feet, A. 
< Blain. $1000 : 31A, 43 feet, A. Blain, $1300.

Claims above Lower Discovery Creek; 1A. 
12 feet, Remind LaVergne, $20; 2A, 59.1 
feet, E. H. Searles, $500; UA, 33 feet, Hor- 
nor and Rowland, $800.

Claims below Lower Discovery: 1A, 56.3 
feet, Charles Langlals. $250 ; 8A, 34 feet. 
Remind LaVergne, $200; »A, 39.25 feet, F. 
Benuchene, $200: 11A, 04.4 feet, Charles 
Langlals, $400; 13A, 68.5 feet, Narcisse 
Pcrodcau. $300 ; 20A. 202.1 feet, Joseph D. 
Clarke, $1300 ; 21A, 71.9 feet, F. Beauchene, 

* $200 ; 22A. 60.7 feet, E. H. Searles, $1500; 
26A, 120.66 feet, F. Beauchene. $209; 68A. 
94.7 feet, Renaud LaVergne, $40; 69A, 40.5 
feet, Renaud LaVergne, $30; 70A. 72.6 feet, 
Remind LaVergne, $30; T3A, 12.3 feet, Re- 
nuad LaVergne, $5; 74A, 21.3 feet, Wilfrid 
Gratton. $250 ; 70A, 24.7 feet, Wilfrid Grnt- 
ton, $250; 76, 500 feet, F. Beauchene, $400; 
76, 700 feet, F Beauchene, $400 : 77, 449.8 
feet, F. Beauchene, $350; IOC, 33.8 feet, Re
naud LaVergne. $350; 18A, 164.7 feet. Sim
ard and Remington. $2000 ; 78A. 3.6 feet, 
Christopher Ellis. $100; 80. 431.3 feet. Geo. 
Curran, $1010; 87. 7 B. 378.3 feet. K. II. 
Searles, $1000 : 80A, 35.1 feet, Renaud La- 
Yergne. $25: 101,-119, Joseph Barrett, $240. 
Total, $18,950.

Ambassador Von Hntefeldt Had » 
Long Conference With Salts- 

hnry After the Connell,
London, Sept. 22.—Immediately after the 

Cabinet Connell the German Ambassador, 
Count Von Hatzfeldti-Wlldenburg visited 
the Premier, Lord Salisbury, and had a 
long conference with biln. Tho fact that

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 22.—Judge Amidon, 
In the United States Circuit Court, decid
ed to day that stockholders of British cor
poral Ions shall In such relation be governed 
by Ibe corporate laws of Great Britain. The 
cases under conelderaMor. were <f the Lon
don and Northwest American Mortgage 
Company, Limited, against Peter J. Ulcse 
and William P. Jewett, respectively.

The defendants were owners of stock In 
the plaintiff concern, whose main office 
Is In Louden, Eng. The corporation sub
sequently I K-arne Insolvent. When 
upon to .nuke good the amount of their 
stock, the defendants claimed that they 
were not members of the deGmdant corpora
tion, having assigned their stock. The cor- 
p irotlon clulmed to have no legal knowl
edge ct the aslgnment, and, that If assign
ment had been attempted, the same was not 
In accordance with the laws of Great Brit
ain and the provisions of the corporate .by
laws. The defendants claimed to have 
given notice of the assignment, according 
to the laws of the Ualted States. The 
court holds thnt this being a British 
corporation, the assignments should have 
followeu English custom anil law. A de
cision for the company was thereupon given. 

Stai-dard Say» Member» of the Im- Roth itses wilt be appealed, 
perlml Home Will Be Called 

to Meet Next Month,
London, Sept. 23.—The Government, It Is 

understood, cabled Sir Alfred Milner, Brit
ish High Commissioner for Couth Africa, 
yesterday (Friday) afternoon a message In 
accordance with the Cabinet's decision, ns Eauclalre, Wls., Sept. 28.—Tugh Thomp- 
ontllned !n The Pall Mall Gazette and al- j son's photograph gallery was the scene of 
ready cabled to the Associated Press. a duel with swords to-day. A handsome
strong’ly” ga.U't^acTmt^n^M^aRh ™m*n ^TsZe of
on the part of Mr. Conyngham Greene. | assistant. Later a man In a state of

In the meantime no active steps will be I great excitement entered the gallery. He 
taken to send an army corps to South Af* gaid hi8 name was Maguire and that he
win TOntinueequriet!ynfor>the despatch of”» the husband of the girl. Exactly
large army under General Sir Redvers Bui- how the fight started 'Is uncertain, but 
1er should President Kruger decline to avail hanging on the wall were two sabres, and 
himself of the further opportunity now in a moment Thompson and Maguire 
given for a compromise. engaged In deadly conflict. The girl called

The Standard says It believes the Gov- for help and as Arthur Rickard, a furnl- 
ernment have decided to convene ParllaY ture man, rushed Into the gallery he saw 
ment next month. Thompson on the floor covered with blood

and Maguire apparently about to rnn the 
sword Into Thompson s chest. Rickard 
pulled Maguire off and the latter fled. No 
arrests have been made. Thompson’s In
juries may prove fatal.

y Smutz has Informed Mr. Conyng- 
Grcene that further British mobilza- Our Hand loaded Smokeless and Black 

Cartridges are acknowledged to be the best 
on the market. \

Try them and be convinced.
Loaded to order on shortest notice.

August eth, 1888. 
it ment, and I am sure the cure 
For I have worked hard and 
lge of the season. It to years 
ly bloat Is all gone and that 
I am astonished at the hearty 

em for so many years. I can 
to speak my word for you. 
iefnlly.

return to
Will Mean the "Whole Country.
Mr. F. W. Reitz, the State Secretary, 

that when martial law Is proclaimed 
a similar visit Immediately followed the it will apply to the whole country. Mr. 
previous Coblnet Council leads some persons i Reitz has replied to an application made 
to attach significance to, it and to Infer ! by certain outlanderg to remain In Johan- 
that Emperor William of* Germany is tak- nesburg In the event of war, that all who 
ing an active part in Transvaal affairs. , . , . .Thp o(T1i‘1h1 fïprmnn nrdÉs however has Commandant-General Joubert, replying tobeen so oufeoken In teW President* Kru- SS^SSSSS to
thVkL scarcely possTble^ nt'inch“creil ™tnud£ 8ald thftt apPllcatloa* were pre- 
ence to that Interference. It Is much more 
probable thnt the question of Delagoa Bay 
was discussed. It the despatch printed to
day by The Pioneer of Allahabad, saying 
negotiations had been concluded by Great 
Britain for taking possession of Delngoa 
Bay Nov. 1 Is correct.

Many rumors are current regndlng the 
. . „ ... result of the Cabinet Council, all professing
In turn Mr. Chambers communicated to be based on good sources. But, these 

with the police of the Cowan-avenue i and contradictory. One news
olid1 ProcInc^De’tecUv’^Verney0went't™thp !,Kenc3r announces that Immediate and de
wharf,and W J Ughtf™tf fnrdener of cislve actl°a haa not been declded uP°n' 
the Exhibition grounds, joined the jnnrtv.

It. H.

says

The Toronto Sporting 
Goods Co.,Llmltei1-

Mrs.
man

Mrs. H. O. Bilan. calledU

7 Doane St, Boston. Wm, McDowall, Manager
6$ Yonge Street, Torente.

Barrett Base Balls $1.00 each.yards from the 
the man JumpThe/ 

wharf 
Into the Will Condemn War,

Berlin, Sept. 22,-The German Peace So
ciety, at its meeting In this city to-morrow, 
will adopt resolutions protesting against a 
war between Great Britain and the Transvaal.

WHAT DID PHILIP MEAN?
Goldwln Smith'» Stricture» OB

Dewey Bring» a Dark Hint From 
a U. 8. Hear Admiral.

New York, Sept. 22.-A despatch to The 
Goldwln Smith, writing In 

"The Toronto Weekly Sun" over hl» nom 
de plume. "Bystander," snye: *

“Nothing could show the extent to which 
the head of Columbia has been turned by 
the war more than her adoration of the 
hero Dewey. What did the hero Dewey 
and his comrades doî They sat In almost 
perfect safety and destroyed at long range 
a lino of helpless tubs, with some hundreds 
of the poor Spaniards who manned the 
and wno alone had any opportunity 
showing heroism on the occasion. So 
feetly secure did the Americans feel that 
they adjourned to breakfast In the middle 
of thélr sport. There was among them a 
single casualty, and had they oil gone 
tiger banting, one casualty at least wuulil 
probably have occurred. For this,-however, 
Dewey Is declared to he the equal of the 
great seaman who conquered on the ter
rible days of Abodklr, Copenhagen and 
Trafalgar. If be were so inclined he 
might probably be elected President o', the 
United States. Canada cannot possibly 
take part In the celebration cf Dewey's 
triumphs without an evident breach of 
courtesy toward Spain, n friendly ration, 
which has done Canada no wrong. Spain, 
let it be remembered, though deprived of 
her possessions In this hemisphere, Is silll 
a Mediterranean Power, decayed at brv- 
sent, but capable of restoration, lilt- IW- 
tlsh Government will nanlly than* VSfc 
Canadian Government for making her 
implacable enemy."

A copy of Professor Goldwln Smith's re
marks was shown to Rear Admiral Philip 
at the Navy Yard last evening. The 
Admiral smiled and said: "I have noth
ing to say on the matter, but I hare no 
doubt that Professor Smith will be fully 
answered before he Is much older."

osed
uture v^f

PARLIAMENT TO CONVENE.rgest manu- 
Original and

Tribune snye:

r DUEL IN A PHOTO GALLERY. hBoer» Will Not Strike Flret.
London, Sept. 22.—The Pall Mall Gazette 

this afternoon publishes a special despatch 
from Cape Town, which says It Is staled 
that the Boers have given a guarantee to 
their sympathizers In the Orange Free 
State and Cape Colony that the Transvaal 
will not be the first to mate war.

Steyn'» Reply to Milner.
Pretoria, Sept. 22.—The Executive Conn

ell sat until 5 yesterday evening. A tele
gram containing President Steyn's reply to 
Sir Alfred Milner, the British High Com
missioner In South Africa, was loudly 
cheered.

A large order for horses ha* been given 
In the Orange Free State. The field cor
nets Says that In the event of mobilization 
4000 men will be available at Pretoria alone.

It Is reported that an experiment at Zuur- 
fonteln with a locally manufactured <" 
mite gun resulted In the gun bursting 
no one was injured^____

Boy* of 15 Forced In.
Durban, Natal. Sept. 22.—Refugees from 

Barberton complain bitterly of the .trro- 
gnnee of the field cornets. They say Brit
ish hoys of 15 years are placed on the lists 
of the commandering.

More Troops Gone From India.
Bombay. Sept. 22.—The remainder of the 

19th Hussars and the cavalry staff have 
sailed for the Cape.

The cost of transporting the Indian con
tingent to South Africa is estimated at 
£460,000.

A boat was secured 
Holmes of 1 Dunn-nvenue and the search 
was commenced. When darkness came on 
the party gave up 
labor for the night.

Esplanade Constable Williams has been 
instructed to continue the 
morning. Up to midnight 
been received at No. 6 r 
missing persons.

rom Mr.
.

A Pretty Woman la the Case end 
the Proprietor of the Place 

Wa» Nearly Killed.)ds
anada

their unsuccessful

LINDSAY CENTRAL FAIR. search '.bis 
no reports had 

police station of »A Large Crowd Turned Ont Yeeter- 
dny —• Very Fine Hornes In 

the Roadster jClass.
Lindsay, Ont., Sept. 22.—Lindsay Central 

Fn1!} is in full saving, this being the second 
day. All the departments are well up and 
many ahead of previous years. With tine 
weather torday the attendance was very 
large, and the directors are feeling happy. 
Every iueli of' space is taken up in the 
main building. The horse show is excep
tionally good. The road or carriage 
is the favorite in this district, and among 
the 67 representatives shown there are 
some very fine specimens. Owing to last 
night's heavy rain the track was heavy, 
hence the races were not started on time. 
It was decided to run off the green race 
and hold the balance until to-morrow. Cat
tle and sheep are fairly represented, hut 
not as good as could bo expected In the 
midtit of a fine farming community. Fruits, 
roots and vegetables are well up to previous 
years, and cu the whole the fair bids well 
for a great success. A good display of fire
works was given In the evening.

UNQS, per-
ES, CANADIAN CLUB IN NEW YORKOiliest Methodist Minister».

The oldest anil most venerable Methodist 
ministers In Canada now living are;

Rev. Thomns Webster, D.D., Newbury, 
entered the work In 1838.

Rev. George Abbs, Grimsby, 1840.
ING - James (Jar<lncr. D.D., Belleville,
ISd"'" E->hra,m IlarPer- D.D., Barrie,

Rev. George Young, D.D., Toronto! 1841.
Rev. Francis Coleman, Hamilton, as earlv as 1840.
Rev. David Wilson, who was burled at 

North Fredericksburg, yesterday, was In 
bis 84th year, and In the 55th year of his 
Christian ministry.

St. Kitts Wants Yankee Trade.
St Thomns, D.W.I., Sept. 22.-The Local 

Legislative Council of St. Kitts, one of the 
five presidencies of the Leeward Islands, 
yesterday adopted a resolution asking the 
Imperial Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, to enter Into a 
reciprocity convention with the United 
Males on behalf of St. Kitts, Nevis and 
Anguilla, constituting the St. Kitts-Nevis 
Fresidenev.

Wa» Formed In That City Last 
Night, With D. E. Cameron 

a» President.
New York, Sept. 22.—The Canadian Club 

of the city of New York, composed of the 
Influential Canadians of this city, 
organized to-night. D. F. Cameron, for
merly assistant treasurer of the Province 
of Ontario, was made president: William 
Gage, vice-president: C. Montgomery Mc
Govern, secretary; Dr. Austin W. Hollis, 
treasurer, and Mrs. K. M. Jodan, financial 
secretary. The club house will be near 
Central Park. It Is thought the officers 
of the Toronto Highlanders who will par
ticipate in the Dewey parade will 
tertalned by the club.

A Joke Over a Bike.
Constable Price of Police Headquarters 

and a juryman eedvlng at the Criminal 
Sessions nearly came to blows yesterday 
over the ownership of a bicycle. It all arose 
out of a prisoner joking before he was taken 
to jail. The prisoner said to the policeman 
pointing to a bicycle In the station. "Just 
take care of that wheel till I come out," and 
forthwith Price wrote a ticket stating that 
the bicycle was the property .of Joseph 
Ingram, now doing a 30 days' sentence. The 
ticket was tied to the bike, and when the 
rightful owner arrived, he thought Detective 
Davis and Sergeant Reburn had been up to 
their old tricks. He complained to Price, 
and the trouble ensued. The owner eventu
ally got his bike, but not without a lot of 
trouble.

30.00. were
was
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KRUGER THE BEST WAITER.is

He I» Keeping the Read In Secret 
Session—1"Peaceful Settlement 

Will Be Attained.”
BRICE OF FLO ITS GO VP

be en--RUGS Manufacturers Met Yeeterday and 
Decided on tlie Increaee to 

Talte Effect Hot. 1.

Cape Town, Sept. 22.—It is understood 
here that the secret session of the Raad 
of the Orange Free State will continue un
til the beginning of next week.

Writing to an Intimate friend here, Presi
dent Kruger says: “Thing» are serious ajad 
will become graver, but a peaceful settle
ment will be attained.”

In the Cape Assembly.
In the Cape House of Assembly to-day, 

discussing the question of volunteers, Mr. have been working at a loss for several 
W. P. Schreiner, the Premier, said he months, owing to the Increase In the ma- 
hoped some day to see a force established terlal, which amounts to $1.50 a plow. The 
In which the English and the Dutch would contracts for Implements are made yearly 
unite for the defence of the colony and at the ftrst of November and, In view of 
render it Independent of Imperial troops. the approaching expiration of contracts, the

In Respone to Steyn's Speech. .price was raised sufficiently to cover the
The Berkshire Battalion.*t Is reported, Increased cost of the material. About 90 

will be moved to-morrow from King Wil- per cent, of the manufacturers of the Do- 
Jiamstown to the Orange Free State bor- minion were present.

: : 1
me from Old Carpets, hand
some and Durable.

ulars send card to
The Dominion Plow Manufacturers' Asso

ciation met yesterday afternoon at the 
Queen's Hotel and dlscneeed the present 
situation In the business caused by the re
cent rise Ir. Iron and steel. Manufacturers

6
A NEW TURN OF AFFAIRS.CITY RU6 WORKS,

London Street Railway?n St. West J. Hill, Manager. Miller and Judgre Won.
Baltimore, Sept. 22.—Charlie. Miller and * 

hls riding mate, Joe Judge, to-nljfht de
feated Fournier and Stenaon at the Hart- 
ford-avenue track In a 25-mlle motor race 
for the champlonahlp of America. Miller 
and Judge won their race by a length of 
a motor, doing the distance In .’19 minutes,
46 1-5 seconds, which Is 1 4-5 seconds 
faster than the previous American record 
made by Miller and Judge at Manhattan 
Beach track, several weeks ago.

Company 
W1H Sne the City for Licensing 

■ITrquliart Dead.
KRUGER AND STEYN.Festivities of the Commission.

Paris, Sept. 22.—Sir Richard Henn Col- 
miK. Lord Justice of Appeal of the British 
High Court <>f Judicature, and one of the 
members of the Anglo-Venezuelan Boundary 
•arbitration Commission, gave a dinner this 
*fterm>op to hls associates in the tribunal, 
and to the counsel Involved. Mr. and Mrs. 
««•pjamln Harrison and Justice Fuller aad Mrs. Fuller

Bnssei Have Been Wiring: Back and Forth, 
But Nothing: Definite Has 

Been Given Ont.
Pretoria, Sept. 22.—President Kruger has 

been In telegraphic conference with Presi
dent Steyn this afternoon regarding the 
situation and the decision of the Raad of

■s MICROBE KILLER
ist remedy, for all diseases» 11 
te Microbe in the system, Bry* 
sema, Fevers, Indigestion, D1P“* 
nsumption. Liver and K-lanej 

Agent for Toronto, Ws 
•eet east. The Kadam Microns 
London, Ont.

London, Sept. 22.—The London Street 
Railway Company have served notice of 
action against E. Jones Park, Police Magis
trate, and John D. Wilson, mayor, to re
cover $20,000 damages claimed due for al
leged Illegal licensing of busses to their 
striking employes.were preseut-

i -
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to party, respectfully represent that 
Grent Britain Is trying to force upon 
o«t "later republic—the. Sou 111 African 
Republic—the granting of naturalization 
nnd the right to vote to intimidera, 
that la foreigners, without the latter 
forswearing their original allegiance.
, " c. protest against the United States.- 
liera use of any sentimental or real 

Anglo-American alliance,” or for any 
reason, being placed lu the position of 
endorsing the aforesaid action of Great 
Britain, or or even giving moral support 
to any course of action that Is wrong.

Such aid and support- tu this instance 
would amount to national suicide.

England has no right to Interfere with 
the Infernal autonomy of the South 7tf- 
rtc-an Republic.

«"■"t. country muat not forget 
\\nahlngton s advice to, "observe good 
, UÎ1 J*1'/' Ju*Bce towards all nations'' 
(which Includes the poor little South
"Ülc£n. 1.t,Ppn.hllV1,'. au<1 further, that 
against the Insidious wiles of foreign

™JiC,nC.e t,he jenlVnsv of a free people ought to be awake.”
,J*e fear that the violation of Demo" 
cratlc-Republiean principles Involved In 
aiding and countenancing England's op
pression of the Boers will some time re
act to the Injury of our own country.

And wo are unwilling that onr gi 
country should, for any advantage, b 
ever great, condescend to do 

And your petitioners will 
In the face of such

T. EATON C°v,„.
Attractive iQffeÉngs

* « Quality always counts; that is 
the secret of its success

CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.”
4

in Home Furnishings.

LIIDELLA CEYLON TEA Autu
Wrat

m SHALL THE NATIONAL HONOR BE 
SACRIFICED TO AMERICAN 

SELF-CONCEIT I
With Sir Wilfrid Laurier will rest the 

decision whether Canada shall bo repre
sented at the Dewey ovation. If the To
ronto Highlanders are permitted to accept 
the Invitation the Dominion of Canada be
comes officially connected with and made a 
part and parcel of the celebration. The 
Dominion of Canada will rank along with 
the States of the Union In sending repre
sentatives to welcome the hero of the Span- 
Ish-Amerienn war. A question for Sir Wil
frid Laurier to consider Is whether this 
country can maintain Its dignity and self- 
respect and at the same time participate 
with the Americans In their victory over 
Spain. If Canada had captured and ac
quired the Philippines In the same way as 
the Americans have acquired them, we 
would still consider It a very questionable 
victory, Canada may be thankful the vic
tory Is not hers and that she Is not called 
upon to advertise It to the world. The 
acquisition of ten million human beings at 
$2 per bead Is a purchase. It Is not a vic
tory. Dewey didn't capture the Philip
pines. He merely entered an unprotected 
harbor and fired a few shells upon a row of 
tubs. As for the purchase of the Filipinos 
that was made without the consent of the 
people sold. How would Canadians relish 
the Idea of being sold by the Mother Coun- 
try to a foreign power, say to the United 
States, at $2 per head? The principle un
derlying the transfer of the sovereignty of 
the Filipinos to the United States Is un
sound. It does not rest on a humanitarian 
basis. It Is a principle to which .Canada 
should not subscribe. It Is a principle 
which we cannot afford to endorse, 
certainly would endorse It if we sent a 
regiment to honor the man who Is the con
crete representative of the alleged Philip
pine victory and of the principle therein In
volved.

Canada, of all nations, cannot afford to 
endorse the attitude of the United States 
towards foreigners. The United States Is 
credited with being the most selfish of na- 

course you are. Who wouldn’t be tlona. We ourselves have bad experience of
them. They are a people who prefer a 
sharp bargain to an honorable agreement. 
Ihe acquisition of the Philippines appeals 
to their vanity and self-conceit. They do 
not stop to consider the moral principles 
they have trodden under foot. The very 
same spirit which the Americans have 
manifested In their dealings with Spain for 
the Philippines they manifest towards Can
ada in the various matters In dispute be
tween the two countries. They offer us a 
few paltry dollars for the sale of our sov
ereign rights to capture seal on the high 
seas. They proceed on the theory that 
Canada should abandon there rights because 
their abandonment would be profitable 
to the United States. In regard to the 
Alaskan boundary dispute, they 
arbitrate because they might be deprived 
of territory which thtg hold, 
they have no legal or oqultifci 
Justice and honor demands a sacrifice they 
art- not prepared to act Justly or honorably. 
They prefer a sharp bargain to an honor
able deal. ThejÇars a materialistic, grasp
ing nation. They esteem wealth and pro
perty the be-all and end-all of existence. 
Justice, true friendship and morality are 
secondary considerations. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier, the man who will have to decide 
whether we shall sacrifice our self-respect 
to feed the American appetite for self-con
ceit and aggrandizement, cannot decide in 
favor of the sacrifice without going back 
on his own sentiments, publicly expressed 
on more than one occasion lately. Only on 
Tuesday last he felt called upon Jo deplore 
the lack of honor and Justice In the Ameri
can people. He did not use these exact 
words, but they are what everyone will 
read between the lines of bis speech at 
Strathroy, as reported by The Globe. He 
spoke as follows:

If the commission had dealt with the 
matters which were before us in the 
manner In, which other commissions 
have dealt with similar questous, the 
Alaska boundary question would have 
been settled, but it would have been 
settled to onr detriment and not to our 
benefit™ Such has been our experience 
In the past. We have, therefore, stood 
by our rights, and It Is because we have 
stood by our rights that we have not 
obtained the success whlcn we might 
have expected. We have done onr best,

. and If we have done nothing 
have stood by the dignity, the honor 
and the rights of Canada.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier seems to have had 

• Just appreciation of the dignity, honor 
end rights of Canada while the negotiations 
were In progress. We trust he will be 
equally Jealous of the national dignity and 

of fruit, honor at the present time. We cannot be 
in z in. officially represented In the celebration of 

the conquest of the Philippines without 
endorsing that outrage, and without swal
lowing the Insults which the United States 
have heaped upon this country. Canada 
must not allow herself to be taken up with 
to-day and cast aside to-morrow. That 
kind of thing Is closely allied to prostitu
tion. Our relations with the United States 
ought to remain the same to-day as they 
were yesterday, or as they will be next 
month. All we desjre from them Is Just 
and honorable treatment. As soon as they 
have fulfilled their obligations to us we 
may partake of their hospitality and per
haps make merry with them, but not 
sooner.

Those who favor the proposal to allow 
the Highlanders to take part In the Dewey 
celebration argue that It would not be pru
dent for Canada to decline tne Invitation 
and to thereby Jeopardize the friendly rela
tions between Grent Britain and the United 
States on the eve of probable trouble In 
South Africa. It has already been estab
lished that the United States Is a nation 
with no sense of gratitude. The gratitude 
It displayed towards Great Britain for the 
latter's practical sympathy In the Spnnish- 
American war was a point-blank refusal to 
settle the. Alaskan boundary dispute by ar
bitration. Their gratitude Is analogous to 
Injustice. Will the United States feel more 
kindly disposed towards us In our South 
African trouble because we fraternize with 
them In their self-glorification? Lçt those 
who are so green as to believe that the 
Americans have experienced a change of 
heart towards Great Britain read the fol
lowing petition, which, it Is said, Is being 
signed by the thousands and coming iitvp 
New York in bushel baskets from all 
the country. The petition reads:

;
;

|!

Ill Lead Packages 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60o f new designs d
Sccnshms.

ranjt Evcnin,ii
[fj Life!J

J Circular Opera 
twill doth, fur t 

; Three-quarter ll 
length Opera CM 

i stitching, fur-trid 
A particularly I

I

□I, 9.a

mâ
■ * real

ow- B “GoMt“ti£'?an neTer j^fify
wb* The good intentions you may 

have in respect to making pro. 
WF vision fur the fuUjcp of loved ones 

not put into p; ctice while you 
enjoy good health, by insuring in 
a sound company, such as the 
North American Life, will be of 
no avail to them when you are 
removed by death. This should 
suggest to you the advisability of 
attending to this matter at once. 

The Company has plans suit- 
. able to the requirements of all 
L classes.

of th?Com?S?'s^plana and U“t annnaI "port *mt on application to Head Office,

L. GOLDMAN,
Secretary.

K wrong.
ever pray. t 

a petition circulat
ing in the United States, can Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier give h«s consent to allow the High- 
landers to go to New York? The presence 
of our soldiers In New York will please the 
vanity of our neighbors, but It win

Iills V]to ’ Travellispry,* I
0

i New arrivals : 
Traveling Wraps 
thort. medium at 
Ik-marly our excl 

: *ie “Kelvin" < 
The “MelgnmV 
The “Strathcon

not j>r*y
vent them from declaring sympathy for 
their sister republie In South Africa. Ameri
can self-conceit Is a rnvenous~creature. 
day it demands Canada's acquiescence 
pnrtlelpatlou In Its great Dewey 
tlon. To-morrow It will demand 
taln'w humiliation at the

1 iiiii
y It means much for homeowners and house

holders to have the privilege of selecting from 
stocks so complete, so comprehensive, so worthy 
and so up-to-date as those found on our Second 
and Third Floors, where acres of bright new things 
for the home are

Tp- ffmrnirHi“A end 
celebra- 

Ureat Brt- 
hands of the 

Bcera. We look to Sir Wilfrid Laurier to 
save us from being sacrificed to American 
vanity and gfecd.

\1
!

JOHN Cy * vV
?ii Klng-strtçt—o

arranged for easy seeing and buy- 
ing. There is hardly a home-want missing.

^ unworthiness and no old goods to be found there 
a°y price. Those who have to spend their 

money with the greatest care and in modest 
amounts can be satisfied as thoroughly as those 

who can afford to buy liberally or extravagantly. There is enough diversity in these stocks 
to satisfy every demand, no matter |rom what source it may

This season we’ve been making a brilliant record in our Home-furnishing trade, 
success is the inspiration for still greater achievements. We have the goods to do it ; wc 
command intelligent help to serve visitors ; we shall make prices so attractive that few wil 
care to miss the chances, of buying. Interested? Of 
interested in attractive offerings like these for Monday ?

EQUAL rights for all
The World was Interested In the wlndlng- 

up of an estate In a town north of Toronto, 
where the total liabilities were In the neigh
borhood of *3500, distributed over about 
thirty creditors. A little less than 
third of this sum

>:

«any
4 Dominion Labo 

Have a VoteWILLIAM McCABE,
Managing Director.

one-
was realized out of the 

estate, and most of this would have been 
available for , distribution among these 
thirty creditors had not the landlord of the 
store come In 
received every dollar

«7

as we OrNORTH AMERICAN LIFE,
112-118 King 8t. West, Toronto.

as a preferred creditor and 
of his accumulated 

rent, which exceeded *260, or about one- 
quarter of the amount realized out of the 
estate. The result is that where The World's 
claim was *25 we got *4, whereas the 
lord got every cent of his *280. 
quite see, nor have 
see, why a 
preferred

come.
ARE WEARY

Our

FUR SPECIALS. And Resolve 
Their Own 

dver

land- 
We do not

we ever been able to 
should be 
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1» u,les’ m- 

Persian Lamb Jackets, $75, $85, $100, $125. 
Electric Seal Jackets, $30, $35, $40.

Caperines, $7-50 to $35- 
Ruffs, 2 heads, 8 tails, $4.50.
Alaska Seal Ruffs, $6 to $10.

Mien’s Fur Coats, Robes, Etc.
We give better value than department stores. Goods sent to any ad 

dress, and money refunded if not satisfactory. Write for catalogue.

Montreal, Sept. 
Labor Congress o: 
the committee 01 
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and Design Act : 
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After discussion

bis having a preference,
a man drifting Into insolvency 

to continue In business and contract liabili
ties which it Is impossible fdr him to pay, 
the real effect of which Is that the land
lord, who Is preferred, Inflicts an Injustice 
on ordinary business people. If .the land
lord had to stand on the same ground as 
other creditors, and Insisted on his 
every month, a great deal of money wptitd 
be saved to business men,, and tfee career of 
the Insolvent brought to -, ay earlier dose. 
Again we ask the questloC >Vhy should 
the landlord occupy a preferred position,
and occupying n preferreïÿ-----  1
tuai menace to other peo;
They even say there are la 
the Insolvent up to getting In more goods, 
so that they can grab them wlmm they ar
rive for rent. k ■

Oak Screens at $2.10. lows
1

! -55 A

Ii

d 1011
rent

h

T
X. ltlon be 

In business? 
lords who piit

an ne
wness?12 Parlor Suites, solid oak and walnut frames, polish finish, hand carved, strong 

ly made, 5 pieces, sofa, divan, arm chair, arm rocker and reception chair, wel 
upholstered in heavy tapestry,,with silk plush trimmings, colors 
son, olive and green, etc., regular price $33.50. On sale Monday

refuse to

terra cotta, crim- 
at .

but to which 
te title. WhenI

BASTBDO & CO.,e-': 16.75 theThe Ontario Bank,
The branch office of the Ontario Bank, 

situate at the northeast corner of Yonge 
and Rlchmond-streets, will be open for busi
ness on Monday, 25th inst. Mr. A. E. 
Hagerman, who has been manager of the 
Queen-street west branch of the bank for 
some years, will be manager of the Yonge- 
street office. The offices have been fitted 
''P uader the Immediate supervision of Mr. 
J. Wilson Gray, architect, 
notice of the premises will 
future issue of The World.

60 Iron Bedstead*, white enamel finish, with i-inch posts, and heavy brass 
ran, caps and knobs, extended foot ends, sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 inch and 4 feet 6 
inch wide by 6 feet long, fitted with good double 
mattress, regular price $7.75. On sale Monday at

14 Bedroom Suite», made of choice ash, neatly hand carved, bureau 44 inches 
wide, with serpentine top and drawer fronts, 24 x 30 inch shaped British bevel- 
plate mirror, combination washstand, bedstead 4 feet 4 inch wide, reg
ular price $20. On sale Monday at..........................

1
77 KING STREET EAST.

A
We buy Gensing. Write for prices.wire springl* woven

Special line of 3-Pan el Oak Screens, fill
ed with heavy fancy art denim, in___
combination colors, latest designs, an 
extra strong and serviceable screen, 
»ur regular price $3.50 each, ft 1(1 
In sale Monday at........................ Z.IU

new
METROPOLITAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

An extended 
appear in a Interesting: Facts

Deservedly Popular 
stltntion.

Concerning: a.
15.00 eu.£ Flna

The Finance Co 
revenue of the y 
follows: Receipt 
*488.71; America: 
*100; charter tec 
peudttures *527.Ut

Carpets, Oilcloths and Rugs.
Special line of Heavy English Body Brussels carpet, 12 new 

designs in floral, scroll and neat conventional hall effects, 
light, medium and dark shades, our regular price is 
$1.10 a yard. On sale Monday for......................................

Special line of Heavy English Axminster and best quality Vel
vet Carpets, new designs and colors in shades of blue, 
green, fawn and terra cotta, H borders to match, 
regular price $1.00 and $1.25 a yard. On sale Mon- 7C 
dav for............... .............................................. ............ t | Q

Special line Tapestry Carpet, English manufacture, 12 designs 
m brJS“t, pleasing colors, suitable for rooms or halls, our 
regular price 50c a yard. On sale Monday for.... QC 

e ........................»....................... * ..................... jt VV
Special line of Heavy Two-ply All-Wool Carpet, all good, re- 

versible patterns, 36 inches wide, light, medium and dark
ot,aieMoUyÿforrP::CeS65C ““ 7SC \>ard;

Special line of Heavy Floor Oilcloths, new shipment, latest 
designs in floral, block and tile effects, ,, ,,.4, 1M and
OnasaleWM0ndayTr ly ^

Special line of Axminster Hearth Rugs, size 27 x 44 inches too 
only in stock), heavy quality, all-wool fringed ends 
gated and mottled effects, regularly sold for $1.25 ’ 
each. On sale Monday for.......................... ^

eries, extra heavy, our regular price $i. 
yard. To clear Monday at...........

Monday at.......................... .....................
Special line New Chenille Curtains, 42 inche^wide by 3 yards

’°nn,g'm shfadc3 ?f ,cr,ma°n' Sreen> olivl, bronze,3brown 
and blue, fancy dado and deep knotted fringe both end» 
regular price $3.00 per pair. On sale Monday QQ

Special line New Window Shades! " 37 x'70 Inchei" ' made of 
opaque shade cloth, with lace and insertion 

8 inches deep, colors light and dark cream, mounted on23? 0^e0MPônda;;cî?::e!’.regU,ar price 7SC

That eminently progressive and prosper
ous west end Institution, the Metropolitan 
School of Music, began the sixth year of 
Its history on Sept. 1, since which date 
former uud new piiplls have been register
ing rapidly and In large numbers. Not
withstanding that at the beginning of the 
season over thirty teachers were associat
ed under Mr. VV. O. Forsyths musical 
direction It has been £ound necessary to 
further enlarge the staff. A notable 
acquisition to thd" list of piano teachers 
■s Mrs. L. McPherson (nee Miss Lizzie 
Higgins), diplômée of the Royal Conserva
tory of Music, Leipslc, who was accorded 
most laudatory notices as a planiste in the 
Leipslc pres». The Fletcher music method, 
simplex and kindergarten, has been em
ployed with marked success during the 
past four years at the Metropolitan School 
of MubzCj where, Indeed, it was first taught 
by . Its Inventor, Allss Evelyn Ashton 
Fletcher. As Is now well known this me
thod Is unrivalled for effectiveness In the 
musical instruction of young children.

The piano faculty of the Institution long 
since established a reputation of the high
est order for artistic teaching, and, by de- 
greeH, In natural sequence, the vocal, vio
lin, theoretical and other musical branches 
have made their way well to the front. 
1 his season the vocal department Is ex-
Mfs»1<>?.»«,nhe?iUlf,pc.<1' k 81*nor and
S i.1 fpï, stoteshàry, vjho In Europe 
bad Invaluable educational amt professional 
experiences, have won an enviable reputa- 
tlun-ns teachers of singlng-for the church 
concert or operatic arena—and others who 
Mr pelp t. mn”î favorably known', are 
“r: *>■. K- Howard. Mr. W. Y. 
aijd Bertha Rogers.
. e Metropolitan's school of elocution 
under the direction of Miss Lillian Bums’ 
* 1 be prominently In evidence this sen’

Lsr

rteÿfcfëSa-’sB'S
broad and eoruprehensivp mt,.of°t*ach«rsbwho^re^t^relyflg^aduateBll<lrJ

asmnch that she makes personation J ?—11" 
stiff ImI'ation-her “^Us are lmhC£Snl<'"'’

srsiigj %
Bssrüæs «

.ifrfss”,™ “Space ltmtlatlons prohibit mo..to'ts 
waory glimpse of the general ^otïan * 
ried on by the MAtLsSu.1 work car- Music, butyenough ha»^n Hfll4Ch,°o1, Sf 
rate something of It» ln^îUî®1^ to 
account for the noniiln J%Prt^ncp nn<l to 
development of ?he tostltutioirep,arkable

THE KILTIES ON PARADE00 per

Were Ont 470 Strong Under 
niand of Lleut.-Col Cosby 

Last Night.
The 48th Highlanders paraded 470 strong, 

under command of Lient.-Col. Cogby, last 
night. The most Important orders were :

1- Ptes. David Livingstone,
Wilson and D. W. Forsyth, of B, G and H 
Companies, respectively, are struck off the 
strength of the regiment for non-attend
ance.

2. The regimental annual match will be 
held on Saturday, Oct. 7, and not 30th 
Sept., as before stated.. Programs will be 
issued later, on.

3. There will be no regimental practice 
to-day on account of the Queen's Own s 
annual match.

4. The regiment will parade 
mourles at 8 o'clock this evening.

I] ! Cob-
83 f ed.ij
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An interesting «I 

ject of iiNttpendt 
came

? 1.60
Yon can bay Trunks cheaper during an* 

Factory Extension Sale.
They are "East" Trunks-stronger. and 

better made than the ordinary store trunks:
Instance our own make of Telescope 

Cases—note the difference in the leathet 
bindings and the thickness of onr leatbet 
straps. It s the little things that count la 
good trunk making.
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EAST’S,.50.50 Wall Papers and Pictures.

,,5H=tE”E;£3S BS- ^
ens, regular price 7c per single roll. On sale Monday .0 

600 rolls American gilt and Flat Wall Papers comnletc nom 
binationsof-wal!, border and ceiling, Persian, Empire and 
Loi is XV. designs, for reception rooms, bedrobins and

Êlnsaïé ffiayPn?a.:7?.tn?.a°C.pe.r.r:^e ™''' .10

The Newcombe 
Piano

at the Ar-
n-J5 else we

Ü3ÜÎPI 3 Weary Woman
i Stands Up__The
1 hard-worked sales- 

lady—the tired 
shopper, the worn- 
out mother with 
babe in arms—they 
one and all stand 

Man, chival
rous mau, sits 

down. This Is the 
daily spectacle in 
modern street cars. 
Any competent 
physician will tell 
yon that woman is 
peculiarly unfitted 
to bear the strain of 
long hours upon her 

feet Unless she takes special pains to 
build herself up In a womanly way, this 
unusual demand upon her strength will 
result in a serious weakness and disease 
of the delicate organa which distinguish 
her from man. The encroachments of 
these maladies are heralded by general 
weakness and lassitude, headaches de
spondency and irritability, weak back, 
pains and dragging-down sensations. Neg
lect of these symptoms means invalidism, 
insanity or early death.

There is a remedy that will so strengthen 
and build up woman’s special organism, 
that she may withstand the strain of long 
hours upon her feet, and escape the maladies 
that would destroy her general health and 
her capability as a wife and mother It is 
Dt. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It builds 
up the muscles that support and strengthen 
the organs peculiar to the sex. It enables 
her to Stand without feeling pulled down 
and without pain 
or extreme weari
ness. It cures all 
womanly weakness \ 
and disease. It fits V. 
her not only for , 
work, but for /

healthy, happy 
wifehood and /

motherhood. I
Mrs. Claus Nelson, 

of Pico Heights, Lee U 
Angeles. Cal., Box 31, ^ 
writes : "I had fe
male trouble, and Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prc- / 
acription. together BB 
with the advice given ™ 
in his book, cured 
me of five years’ 
sickness."

varie-
nesaontstone.n0taffectthe 'weet-

9£J,AYiub,n*;wcombk & Co, 
109 Church St., Toronto,

j tf.75 r..ji
'

1Draperies, Curtains and Shades.

brown, rose and Nile, suitable for portieres 8

- «50 only Imitation Pastels, size 16x20, choice selection 
flowers and pretty landscape subjects, framed 
fancy color moulding, regular price 
Monday................. ......................................

1 • , , „ Drop-head Sewing Machines; the cabinet-

A°fi“k;“î “ sz*rrs and supphlied th :
price NINETEEN DOLLAR^EACIt'^^e'prompt^f Tou^wimt £^ ^

.

.
Archibaldup.

! i 75c- On sale 50or over-drap-
$

? toxTn ,rate was struck at the Couadlff 
meeting during the week, at 20 mills.

SEWING MACHINES.-We have nine \I
if -

wc make the North Toronto.
Harvest home services will be held to-mor- 

row at the Egllnton Methodist Church. Bev. 
*-• Johnston of Toronto preaches In the 
morning. Rev. G. W. Powell In the after
noon, and Rev. R. W. Woodsworth at 
night.

A highly respoêred resident of East York, 
in the person of Mrs. White, passed away 
"t the residence of her son-in-law. Mr.
. . Watson, on Thursday afternoon last, 

at the age of 69 years. Deceased’» husb
and had predeceased her some years ago, 
but the following family are left of tha 
issue: Mrs. Joseph Childs, Egllnton: Mrs. 
C. H. Watson. East York; Mrs. H. Law
rence, Davlsvllle; Mrs. Campbell, Manitoba: 
Mr. James White. Leaslde: Mr. George 
White, Newtoubrookr Mr. William White, 
Wexford: Mr. George White, Don, and Mr. 
Isaac White. The funeral will take place 
this afternoon to 8t. John's Church Ceme
tery, York Mills.

An emergent meeting of York Chapter 
was held at the Masonic Hall last night. 
The Grand Z. will visit the lodge at It* 
next regular meeting.

Clearing Lots inClothing. Good Values in Furnishings.
We’re going to clear out several odd lots and broken ^

stock on Monday morning, Those who 
paid for time and trouble :—

assortments in 
are here early enough to share them

our Clothing 
will be well

67 only, Boys’ 2-piece Tweed Suits, pure all-wMi _ ,,
tweeds, in dark grey mixture, neatly made ni» m®s,,c 
with buttons, knee pants, lined throughout’ riles £ to’zS
to rizêregM r/riCe $2,'7S '° $3'5° a aUit- according 3| (10
to size. Monday, to clear at one price............. * | > Qq

M
1

A Clothing Clearance.
B5 only, Youths' 2-piece Norfolk Suits, in grey and fawn check 

tweeds and homespuns, good strong Italian cloth linings, 
knee pants, lined throughout, sizes 32, 33 and 34 chest’ 

regular price $3.75 and $4.00 each. Monday, 1.49our 
to clear at

Govern i|
’ 'flic fo ’owir.u I 
Armstrong of T<l 

Tlmt the nord 
Lntlior Law onl 
<»overnment isl 
eon-lviiiaatloii I 
that thin (’011 nj 
i’vv«»rd 1H «i l l tton,
T lie Congi e.is I 

at 0|tnw.i.I

:
Good Values in Furnishings.

Boys' Fine Flannelette Night Robes, collar attached and 
pocket, assorted lengths and sizes, neat fanev stride •

' g'pneciaai b‘Ue:. a" ;8izes for boyS 5 to toyir, ? ’gg

Men s Neckwear, in club colors and racing stripes, larire flew. 
mg end shape, fine Crefeld silks, assorted widths * 
of stripe in all colors. Special at.................

13 hfnT hMen'a Fjnf Si,k and Satin NecktUtr, to foee-in 
and shape, dark fancy patterns, satin lined, full 

length, regular 25c and 35c, foe.............

f
J9 only, Men's Fawn Whipcord Suits, plain and striped, also a 
’ few odd suits in tweeds and worsteds, a broken range of 

sizes, best Italian cloth linings and trimmings, the inter
linings of the best Belfast canvas linen, well sewn 
throughout, sizes 36 to 44, regular price $10.00 fj nr 
and $12.50 a suit. Monday, to clear at................... 0. bD

convenlent^rates^over6 the*'ohtal° 
and, mere especially ,0 X

I

7Tr|TTir
an?c„n,m” ITrtSInfoZ0?10*, ,n" «"»>. 
jt could atllSze.Pt The‘present S"11‘be mllk 
is about 230 pounds P 1 dal,y
ltyhChürehahashbe»^,r,,,g ae7'™ of Trln-

Soïaa
StAJohI'7rhnreu '■onneetlon with
at Bond*. r°rcb’ °ak Ridges, will he held
n«!dV5e‘b0“ a“î have btedn 
ttnd ^pfl0an„„^i1ankMju,0r,,t'v,HW>;ii: 

rtenaa?te°rnCTO^tra WlH fUrnlsl1 mufilc dur,D* 
The high school football team has been 

for the season with officers as 
follows: C. W. Mllloy, president; J. Bice,

A Restful 
tl Feeling

Men's Hunting Trousers, knee length, self cuff extension, with 
four pearl buttons at side, made of fine Scotch plaids, in 
brown and white, black and white and blue and white 
checks, sizes 30 to 42 waist, regular price $4.00 a 
pair. Monday, for...................... .....................................

.60 output
A.. .1 2.50 .m &» ' Chnta Falla*0011 ^hat is what FOOT 

.a yi/ ELM gives. It stops 

sweating, blistering, 
I \ chafing, etc.

1 j J 18 Powders. 
W 85 Cent#.

Pont!
Ottawa, 8<>H 

”e,|l* ever limit
«Ht» wu* COllSU
'vhen the Ckat 
11 to the <oiitrpl 
Nny. The eut
borne-power can
n]lft it 1» under» 
«top» to

VISIT OUR FURNISHED 

HOME ON THE 

SECOND FLOOR.

Tf:T. EATON C°„.<-

U
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sept. 5, 1800.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER Ti 1899===== =INTERVIEW WITH MR. HIonto; that is 

fsuccess
DIRECTORS >
H. H. Fuller, 
J. W. FUvelle, 
A. E. Amee. "..SIMPSON SIMPSON=EkCOMPANY

UNITED THEi
He Believes He is Permanently Cured 

and the Little Weakness He Now 
Feels Will Disappear.

I ROBERT

LON TEA Autumn 
Wraps The “ Why and Wherefore”

said the other day about problems of construction has added to the interest everybody is taking in our new building, and we ’cheerfully 
some of the inquiries made: The brick wall now showing on the north side of the clothing- store has been left unfinished because it will be 

taken down and the two stores adjoining will be included in the. Clothing Department. The slope in the floor is a temporary expedient to do away 
wuh steps by which we would otherwise have to gain the level of the present rear part. The demands of fall business forced us to take possession 
ot the ground floor in an unfinished condition. When completed, we expect to have the

Most Attractive Clothing Store in Canada
Then, and always, its chief drawing power will be the marvellous values offered. Meanwhile, during reconstruction, when we must depend solely 
upon values, we are making it well worth your while to come because of âuch prices as these:

PORT COLBORNE TO GET A BOOST
What we 
answerO, 40, 50 and 60o new designs and colors, suitable for all

,«alloua. And Montreal Harbor to Be Im
proved—“Why Should We Bring 

on Elections I” lie Asked.Evening Cloaks:
:.5

Montreal. Sept. 22.—(Special.)—Mr. Tarte, 
Minister of Public Works, reached hts home 
In Montreal this afternoon, after an ab- 
8ti ce of several months In Europe. Speak
ing about his health, Mr. Tarte said that 
he felt a new man. He was a little weak 
as yet, and would have to take care of him-

... Circular Opera Cloak, In all shades of fine 
twill cloth, fur trimmed, $11.

Three-quarter length In same, $15. Full- 
length Opera Cltiâk, Bishops' sleeves, fancy 
stitching, fnr-trlmmed, $18.

A particularly good range of novelties In 
Single patterns, at $30, $33, $35, $37, $50, 
$53, $85, $75, $80.

..

Intentions enn never fully jSüfifc.

food intentions V
you may

respect to making pro. | 
r the futile of loved ones

Pi dice while you 1 
od health, by insuring in | 

company, such as the 
imerican Life, will be of 

to them when you are 
by death. This should 

:o you the advisability of 
r to this matter at once. 
Company has plans suit- 
•he requirements of all

self for n Short time, hut he was never bet
ter in bis life. The operation for the re
moval of a growth upon the liver wae per
formed In a private hospital on the out
skirts of I'arls, where the Minister was 
from July 14 until Sept. 8. The operation 
was eminently successful In every way and 
Mr. Tarte Is absolutely certain that he Is a 
perfectly cured man.

Harbor at Port ColbAne,
Mr. Tarte, In an InterVhw, Bald: “The Gov

ernment has now In hand the construction 
of works at Port Colborne. A harbor and 

ly necessary 
of the St. La

8Travelling Wraps Full Dress Suits*t into Business Suits.New arrivals afford grand selection In 
Traveling Wraps and Capes of all kinds In 

* short, medium and full length styles, par- 
Ikelsrty our exclusive designs.
Cm* “Kelvin" Golf Cape.

The “Meignnd" Storm Cloak. . »
Th» "Strathcona" Wrap.

JOHN CATTO & SON

Men’s Full Dress Suits, very finest 
quality slack English worsted, 
Venetian finish, fast color, guar
anteed not to gloss, lined with 
fine quality silk or satin, vest and 
sleeves lined with fine white silk 
mixed material, sewn throughout 
with silk, cut in the latest style 
and finished with silk 
stitched edges . . Iy.OO

Finest Quality Venetian Finish Black 
West of England Worsted Tux
edo Suite, for evening wear, lined 
with satin finished Italian cloth, 
silk stitched edges, beautifully 
tailored and perfect 
fitting ...

Men’s Tuxedo Coats and
Vests only . . lOe^O

Men’s Fine English Whipcord Suits, 
grey, dark and medium fawn, 
ranted fast colors, single-breasted 
sacque style, fine farmers’ satin lin- ' 
ings, sewn throughout with silk, 1 
well tailored, an elegant- 1
fitting suit. To-day . 12*00 ,

Pure All-Wool English Tyke Serge 1 
Suits, heavy twill, dark navy blue, 1 
pure indigo dye, fast color, Italian i 
cloth linings, bottom facings on coat, ( 
sewn throughout with silk, single 
stitched edges, handsome- — 
ly tailored. To-day , 11«90 1

Men’s Pure Wool English Tweed Single- ' 
breasted Sacque Suite, dark brown and 1 
black, in a handsome striped pattern, , 
good strong Italian cloth linings and 

\trimmings and well tailor- /L _ i 
ed, sizes 36-44. To-day . OiOO ,

war-
i 7s

aa elevator are absolute! 
point, which Is the key 
route. For want of them the great trade 
of the Canadian west and the American 
west has been going to New York via Buf
falo, Instead ot following the natural out
let hy way of the 8t., Lawrence and Mont
real. It may be said, that this Is going to 
cost money, nhd that our expenditure is 
large, but If we do not take means to open 
our route to the trade of the west the mil
lions we have spent In constructing canals 
and deepening them to 14 feet will be lost. 
The port of Montreal must also be placed 
In such a position that It can handle this 
trade when it is brought down. Therefore 
the construction of elevators here Is 
tional necessity.''

"Will the Government construct these 
elevators'/’’ Mr. Tarte was asked.

"I am far from being opposed to elevators 
being built wherever they are needed, by 
private enterprise, but 1 think it Is emi
nently necessary that the Government ' 
should have control over the rates charged 
by elevator companies. The best means to 
that end Is for the Government to erect 
elevator at Montreal and at Fort Colborne, I 
and therefore I am an advocate of public 
elevators at those points, 
this we are apt to find ourselves In the 
position of Buffalo, where the elevators are ' 
In the hands of a syndicate, which has be- 

- vente a serious menace to trade. If It was 
not for this that port would be m a better 
position than It is now."

As to General Election,
“It has been said, Mr. Tarte, that we are 

to have a general election this fall.”
"Why should .we have an election this 

fall'/" he replied. "We have still two years 
of our term before us and there is no rea
son why we should go to the country. The 
Laurier administration Is stronger in the 
c-omtry than ever It was before, and when
ever the elections come on we will be 
ready to give to our opponents a still worse 
beating than we administered to them in 
1898."

at that
wrence

fKing-street—opposite the Postofflce.

on application to Head Office, or any

IIDominion Labor Congress Decides to 
Have a Vote of all the Affiliated 

Organizations.

M McCABE,
Managing Director. a mi-

.. 15.00AN LIFE,
■oeto. ARE WEARY OF BROKEN PLEDGES

ECIALS l *And Resolve to Have Candidates of 
Their Own in Elections Where- 

Cver It is Possible.
Stylish Overcoats Prince Albert Suits.Unless we do

• «
IMen’s English Whipcord Short Box Back Overcoats, medium 

fawn color, double woven material, showing fancy golf plaid 
linings qn inside, made with strap seams and deep French 
facings, fellows pockets and, satin
piping S . -

s’

Men’s Prince Albert Suits of Fine Black West 
of England Clay Worsted, soft finish, the 
kind that will not gloss, fast color, lined 
with fine Italian cloth, with or without 
silk facings, finished with narrow 
silk Stitched edges , .

Montreal, Sept. 22.-«(Spectn1.)—When thte 
Labor Congress of Canada met this mom ng 
the committee on the president's address 
presented Its report. After consideration 
of the address, the committee recommended 
that persistent efforts should be made to

Nets, $125, $150, $175.
Quality First-class).
$75, $85, $100, $125. 
530, $35, $40.
I, $25, $30, $35.
Lasest Styles.)

»
W

. I350oyh/.

Men’s Fine Imported English Whipcord Overcoats, medium and 
dark fawn, cut in the latest fall styla, best farmers’ satin 
linings and French facings, single stitched edges, q 
sewn with silk, sizes 35-44. To-day . . 0*50

get the principles of the labor organiza
tions placed on the statute books. The 
members of labor organizations are urged 
to vote only for men who will support 
these principles In Parliament. The com
mittee advocate continued agitation against 
the sweating, system, and regret that the 
amendment to the Trades Mark and Design 
Act, legalizing the union label, was not 
adopted at last session, as well as the Ré
clusion of Chinese labor.

The Various Reports.
In dealing with the varions reports of 

the Executive Committees from the several 
provinces, the committees recommend that 
the following siftyeW Should he kept before 
the public, .a* cl no eflWh spared .to secure 
the passage c* statutes, where necessary.

bodying them: The total exclusion of 
Chinese Immigration; the authorization of 
the union label, under the Trades Mark 
and Design Act ; the publication ot tue 
Crow's Nest Pass Investigation report as 
to labor and wages; the extension of the 
day labor system to all public works; tile 
enforcement of the act respecting the in
spection of gea< and tackle; the compulsory 
use of labels on all prison-made goods; t 
strict enforcement of the Allen Labor Law.

After discussion the ' report was adopt
ed. ;.

Finance Report, 
a nee Committee reported that the 
f the year had been made up as 

follows: Receipts. from’ capitation fax, 
$488.71; American Federation of Labor, 
$100; charter fees, $25; total $611.71; ex
penditures $527.06. This report was adopt-

o°i VC3 15-005- □ ’
$4.50.

9 «—^0 $10. Fine English Beaver Cloth Overcoats, in dark blue and black, - 
all-wool, fast color, cut extra long, single breast fly front 
style, neat fitting, lined with double warp Italian cloth mo
hair sleeve linings, velvet collars and silk 
stitched edges .

Men’s Fine All-Wool Extra Heavy Harris Frieze Ulster, dark 
Oxford grey and browp mixed, neat checked tweed linings,

5 deep storm collar with tab for throat, cross pockets, made 
with iraw edges and heavy lapped seams j ^

Fine Black West of England Venetian Finish 
Worsted Suits, made in double-breasted 
Prince Albert style, fast color, pure wool 
stock, lined with high grade Italian cloth, 
best workmanship, finished with silk stitch
ed edges or bound with narrow q 
silk braid .... IO.OO

Robes, Etc. LEIGH WANTS HIS MONEY
10.00

N- Goods sent to any ad 
Write for catalogue.

Claim» Mr». Howard Could and 
Buffalo Bill Owe Him $1400 

Back Salary. «h»% ONew York, Sept. 22.r-The Journal and 
Advertiser says : Clifford* Leigh, aji actor, 
now playing In “The Gad-Fly,” through his 
attorney, H. L. Leigh, of the Stewart Build
ing, yesterday served upon Howe & Hum
mel, lawyers for Mrs. Howard Gould, a 
notice of trial in an action in the Supreme 
Court, Instituted by Mr. Leigh to recover 
$1400, alleged to be due him from Mrs. 
Gouid. The suit upon the record is against 
Col. William F. Cody and Katherine Clem
mons. It is alleged that they, as partners, 
are Jointly responsible for the' indebted
ness, and the pleadings have now been 
amended to show that Katherine Clemmons 
is now the wife of Howard Gould.

Mr. Leigh was a member of the “Viola 
Clemmons” Company, which made a tour 
of England in 3893 in “The White Lily.” 
Col. Cody backed this company, and Kath
erine Clemmons was the white lily. Air. 
Leigh claims $1400 back salary.

& co., :r cm

%'s Natty Suits for BoysFurnishings for Critical Buyers.
Youths’ Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, single breasted sacque style, dark 

brown and grey mixture in the herringbone pattern, good Italian 
cloth linings and elegantly tailored, sizes 33-35.
To-day ......

Boys’ Three-garment Double-breasted Sacque Suit, the Campbell Serge, 
in blue and black shades, silk stitched edges, fine Italian 
cloth linings and trimmings,, sizes 28-33. To-day

Boys’ Pure Wool Canadian Tweed Two-piece Suits, single breasted and 
nicely plaited back and front, good Italian linings and gra 
trimmings and well finished, sizes 22 30. To-day . . 3*00

Children’s Fine Serge Brownie Suits, coat, vest and pants, dark navy 
blue and black, large sailor collar, nicely trimmed with eilk soutache 
braid, vest nicely ornamented with red silk anchor, good «C 
linings and trimmings, sizes 21-27. To-day .' . . . 2.yt)

\ Men’s Laundried White Shirts, pure linen bosoms, good qual
ity cotton reinforced fronts, made with wristbands, 
single or double pleat, good full size body, sizes 
14 to 17. To-day ....

the

7.5oû

-50 Û
o]

’VTlie Fin 
revenue o 01 »

. 5-oo».Men’s Graduate Four-in-Hand Ties, wide at end, in 
the newest fall patterns, stripes , and checks| 
dark and light shades, well made, a 
good tie at 50c. To-day

Men’s Arctic Underwear, fleece-lined, finely finished, 
, trimmings to match, double back and front, 

1-75 is the regular price. To-day 65c 
per garment, per suit

Men’s Plain Shetland Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
shirts double-breasted and drawers ribbed 
ankles, finished with sateen facings, _ 
heavy weight. To-day . . . •JO

Men’s Imported Scotch Lamb’s Wool Double-breast
ed Shirts and Drawers, drawers reinforced and 

ribbed ankles, finished with sateen facings, small, medium 
and large sizes. To-day ■.....................................................................................................................1.00

f L(f ed. .25Independent Political Action.
A11 interesting discussion arose on the sub

ject of independent political action, which 
came up on the resolution moved by Dele
gate Flett and seconded by~ Delegate Wilkes. 
Delegate F’ett said that thè "labor Interests 
had not teen able to receive anything from 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and . the Government 
but promises, that it was time for the labor 
men to come out from the old parties and 
dismiss the old methods. Tney should 
Stop going to the Government with pe 
titions. and asking it to do this or that. 
As nothing has been gained by our repre
sentations la the past, be it

Resolved, That we form a new party 
and place candidates in the field, and 
have direct representation in Parliament 
wherever possible; that in the future 
members who assist either of the old 
parties should be considered as acting 
against the lxfst interests of the labor 

vmoveinent; and that this

MR. FOSTER HAS RETURNED
buy Trunks cheaper during oufi

^tension Sale.
f “East” Trunks—stronger and 
[e than the ordinary store trunks.

our own make of Telescope 
p the difference in the leather 
[nd the thickness of onr leatbefl 
s the little things that count in 

f making.

And 1» Taking Up the Matter of 
the Alaska Boundary—All De

pend» on the Canadian»,
Washington, D.C., Sept. 22.—John W. Fos

ter has returned to Washington from his 
summer home, and has begun to take up 
the threads of his work in connection with 
the arrangement of a modus vivendi relat
ing to the Alaskan boundary. There has 
been no. change In the status of this 
tlou recently. At last accounts the 
lsh Government had before it Secretary 
Hay's last proposition, and as It had re
ceived the approval of Mr.Tower, the frit lsh 
Charge d’Atfaires here, it was assumed that 
it would prove acceptable to the Foreign Of 
flee. The proposition, however, was refer
red to the Canadian authorities, to ascer
tain whether or not they were able to dis
cover any reasonable objection to it, and so 
far as is known the two principals are 
still waiting to learn the disposition of 
Canadians.

#s
h 1.25

Jj

The Men’s Shoe StoreCorner of
$ Yonge- Agnes Sts.’S Y»

VS Men’s $3.50 Rubber Long Boots at $2.50. This is an unusually good bargain. 
These Boots are made by the Boston Rubber Co., the best quality, every pair guaran
teed and, in view of the advancing price of rubber, would be cheap at the regular price 
$3.50, To-day 396 pairs go on sale at $2.50- Particulars are:

ques-
tirit- dc-

MNewcombe 7

question be 
submitted to a referendum vote of all 
affiliated organizations, and, If sanction
ed, that 'proceedings should be immedi
ately taken along these lines.
Asked wliat would be the position. the 

a east voted against this, and the west for 
It, Mr. Flett said they would be I11 the 
F.i’-m position they are now. Several of the 
delegates having spoken, the résolut 1 
unanimously adopted, and a referendum

--- ® 396 Pairs Men’s Pure Rubber Long Extra Special Bargain in Men’s High
Grade Footwear. Men’s 3.00 to 
4.50 lace boots at 2.50. They’re 
made of fine dongola and vici 
kid, in chocolate and tan colors, 
and box calf and English enamel 
dongola in black, all Goodyear 
welt sewn soles, new fall shapes, 
all sizes, 6 to 11, regular prices 
were 3.00 to 4.50. To- ■
day at . w . . . 2.5®

Boots, bright finish, white fleece 
lined, solid heels and soles, best

.rs of use do not affect the sweet- 
9 of its tone.
9S"AIIU8 Newcombe & Co..
109 Church St, Toronto.

New Fall Headwear.i

quality made, sizes 6 to
11, reg. 3.50. To-day only2.30Men’s Latest and Most Dressy Fall Styles, in fine quality English or American fur felt, best pure silk 

bindings, and easy fitting calf leather sweats, newest shades in browns, tan, or in black, 
hats which usually sell for 2.50. To-day for . . • » •

VENEZUELA ItEVOLUTIOX.5 on was
5: 2.00Government Concentrating: It»

Eastern Forces to Meet the 
Revolutionists Under Meta.

New York, Sept. 22.—A despatch to The 
Herald from Port of Spain, Trinidad, says: 
The Venezuelan Government is concen
trating its eastern forces at Guira, to meet 
the revolutionist troops under General 
Meta.

A decisive engagement Is expected to take 
place very soon. It is reported that the 
reason President Andrade returned to Ca
racas was that he feared treachery on the 
part of two generals, who are believed to be 
in sympathy with the revolutionists.

vote will be taken.
* 1Officers Elected.

L ,The following officers were elected this 
afternoon: President, Ralph Smith, M.L.A., 
Aanaimo, B.C.; vice-president, John A. 
Flett, Hamilton, Ont. : sécrétary-t censurer, 
George A. Dower, Toronto; vice-presidents 
Jor provinces, T. H. Fitzpatrick, Toronto, 

l for Ontario; J. H. Scott Quebec, for Que
bec: Murray Fleming, Moncton, for New 
Brunswick; J. H. Mortimer. Winnipeg, for 
1 l lî0.'1'1 • A. Wilkes. Itossland. for Bric-
!?“ Columbia; Executive Committee. J. H. 
b'.nderson, Toronto; Frank Plant, London, 
t t»H; M- l>raper, Ottawa, for Ontario; 
"• B. Mack, H. J. Tobin and D. Verder. 
for Quebec; Thomas Keller, W. H. Coates 

McCarthy, r New Brunswick; A. 
”• fertile, IL A H y me and A. W. Johns, 
lot Manitou j. ri. U -l nreu, H. Harrison, 
and G. A. Cahhttb for British Cohnn-bia. 

Next Meeting: ut Ottawa.
It was decided to hold the next meeting 

ef the Congress «1. Ottawa.
A resolution was adopted condemning the 

jwivertiiT.viLt for b* course on the Chinese 
Immigration question, and another rosolu- 
♦k TWas aPl)VOVv,l v'- pressing sympathy for 
the Lond<m street car *-1 vikers, and agreeing 
to extend financial assistance to the strik

Fishermen, hunters and others 
requiring this kind of boot should 
not neglect this opportunity.

See Large Window Display on Queen-st.

nt; Hy. Colwell, sec.-treasurer; . 
captain; Messrs. E. Richardson,
. Hewitt, A. Crossley, C. Clarke 
is, committee.
rate was struck at the Council 

ring the week, at 20 mills.
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ome services will be held to-mor- 
Eglinton Methodist Church. Rev. 
it on of Toronto preaches In the 
tev. G. W. Powell in the after- 
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[ Joseph Childs, Egllnton: Mrs. 
son. East York: Mrs. H. Law- 
Bville; Mrs. Campbell, Manitoba;
I White. Lea side: Mr. George 
ftoubrook : Mr. William White,
Ir. George White. Don, and Mr. 
e. The funeral will take place 
mn to St. John’s Church Ceme- 3 
Mills.

rent meeting of York Chapter 
t the Masonic Hall last night.

Z. will visit the lodge nt Its
r meeting.

)

Out-of-Town ShoppersMen’s Large Plaid or Check Hook- 
down Caps, newest fall patterns, 
large and full shape, or fine 
Navy Blue Twill Serge Cap in 
same style, sateen and silk lin
ings, regular price 50c.
Special ..... 5

Men’s High Grade Fur Felt Soft 
Hats, up-to-date fall styles, in 
leading English and American 
designs, pure gros grain silk 
bindings, and Russian leather 
sweatbands, colors pearl grey, 
coflee, nut brown, wal- 
nut or black To-day 2»00

Men’s Stiff Hats, newest fall 
shape, medium crown, and heavy 
close curl brim, in black, brown, 
or tan colors, all silk bands and 
bindings, unlined, light 
in weight, special price

May order any item in this store news. We always 
provide for orders which cannot reach us same day 
as announcement is made.

You run no chance of disappointment except 
where limited quantities are distinctly mentioned. 
In such cases the telegraph is surest.

0Urqulmrt 1» Dead.
Frank Urquhart, the Strathroy fireman 

who was so seriously injured by a falling 
wall at that place Wednesday and who 
was brought here for medical treatment, 
succumbed to his Injuries at the City Hos
pital here early this evening. ,

800 Employes Ont.
The Hague, Sept. 22.—The Terkuiles Cot

ton Manufactory nt Enschede in Overyssel, 
has lioen almost destroyed by fire. Eight 
hundred men Are thrown out of employ- ; 
meut.

4( -1 J

1.00

Copy of Our Fall and Winter Catalogue?
any address in Canada on receipt of name and address on postcard. You 11 find it interesting and profitable.

a
Government Condemned.

The fo .’owing rest, ut Ion, moved by John 
Armstrong of Toronto, was also adopted; 

That the non-enforcement of the Alien 
Labor Law on the part of the Federal 
Government is deserving of the strong 
condemnation of 11gui».zed labor, and 
that tills Council hereby places itself on 
record us «ppiovin# of said condemna
tion;
lie* Cong!ess wll* met in September, 

MD, at Ottawa.

i
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A Restful 
Feeling
That is what FOOT

oooooooooooooooooooo
Men Cooked tor the Women.

New York 8un: The men members of I hi 
Kpworth League attached to the First Place 
M.E. Church In Brooklyn gave an enter
tainment and supper last night. All th« 
cooking and pastry work was done by the 
men exclusively. They also acted as wait
ers. They wore white jackets and gingham" 
aprons. Two hundred and fffty women par
took of the supper.

Dublin, Kept. 22.—It Is announced thai 
the Muckross estate, embracing the Lake, 
of Klllarney, will be sold at auction, 
Nov. 20.

A BIG DEAL. How Smlff Views It.
Bobcaygcon Independent: The 48th High

lander Volunteers of Toronto have been In
vited to take part in the Dewey célébra- Press h»ve contributed 30,000 marks to the 
tlons at New York, From the comic point Red Cross Society for the relief of the suf-
soldiers’ at XhT'celc’brotio^w^uM1'b^p* tcrera from the ^ceDt flonds ln 
propriété, but from a sober point, the 
Highlanders, If they have any sense ut all. 
will politely decline. A friendly visit of 
one regiment of volunteers to another might 
be consldeied, but participation In such an 
event ns Is proposed would be exceedingly 
Impolitic

Mise Campbell Stotesbury.
Miss Campbell Stotesbury, the well- 

known vocal teacher, announces the open
ing of the fall term. Owing to the many 
applications received, two more classes will 
be formed- this season. Future applicants 
in excess of the present limit can be iegls- 
tered for the first vacancies as they occur 
and In the order of application.

Berlin, Sept. 22.—Emperor William has 
refused to accept the protectorate of the 
Bismarck Museum at Stendal, » town of 
l'ruaslan Saxony.

Amtlpodeane for Philadelphia.
Southampton, Eng., Sept. 22.—Among the 

passengers who will sail on the American 
Line steamer New York, leaving this port 
to-morrow for New York, will be the Lon
don Agents-Genera! of the Australian col
onies, who are bound for the Phllade'phla 
Commercial Congress. Among these colon
ial delegates will be Hon. William Penber 
Reves, the Agent-General of New Zealand, 
as already announced.

Royal Relief for Sufferers.
Berlin, Sept. 22.—The Emperor and Em-Clints Falls nt Qolon Passed io the 

Pontine Minins Co.
Ottawa, Sept. 22.—One of the biggest 

deals ever undertaken by Ottawa capital
ists Wi|s consummated a few days ago, 
when the Chats Falls, nt Qulon, passe 1 
lets the control of the Pontiac Milling Com
pany. The enormous amount of dSO.OOO 
horse power can he developed at the falls, 
nnd it is understood the company will take 
steps to secure the loentinn of Industries of 
various kinds and large size. The falls arc 
•lout 35 miles from Ottawa.

We have a number of very hand
some brass and Iron beds, bought be
fore the rise ln prices, that we are 
offering nt very tempting prices. 
They can be had ln all sizes, at prices 
ranging from $3.50 up.

ELM gives. It stops 
sweating, blistering, 
chafing, etc. toHamilton Won From Gardner.

New York, Sept. 22.—Jack Hamilton of 
Troy to-night, before the Broadway A.C., 
was awarded the decision over Oscar Gard- 

. Her, after fighting 25 rounds.
Schomberg Furniture Co.,18 Powders.

25 Cents. eel and 658 Yonge-street. SB
#
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Clay Worsted Suits.
Men’s Single-Breasted 

Sacque and Morning 
Coats and Vests, black 
Venetian and clay 
worsted edges, either 
bound or silk stitched, 
first- class farmers’ 
satin linings, well tail
ored, sizes s 
35-44. To-dayO.OO

Men’s Fine West ot Eng 
land Black Clay Wor
sted Suits, purely all- 
wool, fast color, made 
in three-buttoned cut
away style, lined with 
fine Italian cloth, well 
trimmed, and finished 
with silk stitched edges, 
regular 12.00 
value, our 
special price 10.00
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III BE INTO fl III THE CORRUPTION IN | 
NORTH WATERLOO.

election. He got Instructions on Ills ar
rival from witness, who told him to fee 
John W. Thomson and get the position of 
the township from him and take It off his 
hands. Carroll was In the Township of 
Wellesley for about a week.

Witness said he knew Albert Bossard. Vis
ited his hotel on several occasions to get a 
drink in company with Thompson. Smith 
and Lewis were there. Had our drinks in 
a private room off the bar. Did not remem
ber if Weller, Black or O'Goruiau were 
there.

down to my place to treat the 
t * subsequently got $10 from him.
I paid money at my hotel to Bole, Seheutz, 
i lumsky and others, In presence, of Lewis. 
I also gave Fred Mass, Jake Steppler, Zim
merman and Leplnskl $3 each for their vote 
for Brelthaupt. I got no money from any 
other source. I was at a meeting In New 
(fermany |n company with Brady, Petty- 
pleee and Hartung, where drinks were 
given.

HER BEfiJOHN KAY, SON & CO.—FIRST IN CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES THE DOMINION OVER.
Mrs. Ezra Book, of Silverdale, in a 

Fit of Insanity, Drowned 
Her Own Child.

Continued from Psge 1.
» Boston Sale:come to Berlin on the 20th of April on re-

iu 5JLa Vlle®’l*a,u *rom James Vance on 
the 27th HI* work was to look after 
registration and he was in the riding con
tinuously from the 20th of April till after 
the election.

Our Great 
Sale of Lace Curtains.

STARTS AGAIN MONDAY MORNING.

Cross-Examined.
Cross-examined by Mr. Aylesworth, wit-

Mr Alex. Smith. Liberal organiser for deuce “submit^,nPsdome8t,aim™Tgo0f No one 
the Province, sworn, said he disbursed in had talked to him as to what he should say 
all about $400 during the Brelthaupt cam- ; Have been a Reformer since I started £

*,

Vance to look after the registration, and I « J:. aakpd W he ever offered to
paid him $150 before leaving Toronto; had hu a'gned statement was un
met Mr. Lewis In South Ontario and West "n,® “ kc *»t $400, to which he said no. 
Huron; also met him In Berlin several ” ,,™.a « Joke, but added : I was
times; visited Bossard's hotel three or four ! „„n|> t0 Lawyer Seellen s office, and,
times In company with Vance and Thomp- j “ company î'ri* 8 Mr. Grant of Toronto,
son, to see who was a round ; never spoke on ]"*? offered $400 or $500 to fix this thing 
election matters while there; never saw *‘v® evidence. I did not offer to
Lewis In the committee room, nor iras he pa'_p 1 K°t $400, but was going to
ever In my room at Walper’s. I was In the ! , T,K, here and tell the truth, which 
committee room ou Muy 23, In company Lî™ “"‘ig. Lewis, In a cellar, offered 
with Vance and Brant, engaged in gettlug ; 8 tew weeks ago to leave town.
In voters. Paid Vance in nil $350, Carroll I „ wlL"eas was then asked If he had told
$15, Hugh Guthrie of Guelph $10, Grant ! ?n® Huber and one Devltt that ttm Grits 
$20, after the election, at my office. Never bad ruined bis business, and now It was 
saw Lewis with any considerable «mm of *1R ,, ,rn bo get even, to which he replied 
money during the elections; know J. H. he Old not.
Wlldfoug, but not as a worker; saw Cum- ,f*e *'as subjected to severe cross-exaroln- 
mlngs In the committee rooms, apparently aUon> ‘lllt stuck to his story, 
at work. Liverymen Helman.

Mr. Frank Helman, liveryman, was next 
called, and produced hla hooka, showing 
various entries for rigs from several Reform 
workers. The object was to ascertain If 
such were charged to the Reform Associa
tion. Their Lordships disapproved of going 
over the Items, and requested the witness 
to make up accounts and submit them to 
the court In the morning.

Court adjourned at 6.45.

the
“Alex.” Smith Sworn.

WOULD HAVE JUMPED IN HERSELF Vance and Smith Paid Him,
He hud received (70 for his work, 140 

from James Vance and the remainder from 
Alex Smith at his office In Toronto. The 
money received from Vance was expense 
money. The witness was much confused 
in giving a statement of his cash, and on 
being asked by Judge Osier stated that he 
had met Mr. Smith some time after the 
election accidentally, and that Mr. Smith 
had just handed the money to him then.

Mr. McDonffall Explains.
John McDougall, returning officer, was 

next sworn. On being asked by Mr. Mc
Pherson for an explanation of the altera
tion of the name of the deputy returning 
officer In the poll booth of No. 2, lier’ln, 
Mr. McDougall stated that Harry Cum
mings had been appointed and sworn, and 
through some delay in gettlug some bal
lots which he had been sent for, John Al
bert had been promised the appointment. 
The Hon. E. J. Davis had coipe to the 
witness and asked why he had put Cum
mings off, and further asked how the wit
ness would like it If Cummings had been 
his own son. Witness told Mr. Davis that 
he had Intended to see Albert, and if he did 
not object would re-appoint Cummings.

Smith Was Vance’s Employer.
James Vuucc, on being sworn, stated 

that he was employed by Alexander 
Smith, the Liberal organizer. His enraie
ment commenced shortly prior to the t lec
tion and was to last till fall, at a salary 
of (100 per month, which he has had since 
April 1. His work was In connection with 
the revision of the voters' lists and general 
clerical work In Mr. Smith's office, at 34 
Victoria-street, Toronto. He came to Ber
lin the last week In April atnl received 
(150 fiom Smith before coming and (200 in 
two instalments of (100 each after ills ar
rival. The whole sum of (350 was given 
in connection with Breithaupt's election. 
He knew Aaron Harnacher, who was care
taker of his room. John Schiedel was su
perintendent of the bureau of Information, 
whose duty it was to send out numerous 
circulars and hand bills. Schiedel recei ved 
(10 for personal expenses, (70 for postage 
on circulars, (25 to pay his four or five 
helpers, and (20 or $25 to pay for messen
ger boys and bicycles on election day. 
These messenger boys were employed for 
the purpose of bringing In the names of 
the voters who had voted to the central 
committee room so that during the whole 
day those having charge of the rooms l.ad 
full knowledge of all parties who had vot
ed and those who had not. John Brant 
received (50 from witness, $20 being paid 
to him after his arrival and $20 later 
This $40 was to cover

BOY'S FATH
Only for the Fact That the Water 

Was Not Deep Eaoaffh to 
Drown Her—Inquest Held.

St. Catharines Star, Sept. 22: A terrible 
deed was enacted on Thursday at Silver- 
dale, about 15 miles from here,which startl
ed the whole community for miles around 
the locality In which It occurred. A woman, 
the wife of a respectable resident of the 
county, in a moment of Insanity, deliber
ately threw her infant child into a well, 
and so brought about Its death.

The unfortunate woman was Mrs. Ezra
52?£:KWho vre£Ides wIlh her husband In 
Gainsborough Township, near Silverdale, 
and yesterday morning about 10 o'clock 
took her infant child and threw It Into 
the well, and, without saying a word to 
any person, wandered to the home of her 
mother, four miles from the scene of the 
tragedy. She was found there by her fam
ily, who followed her from home, having 
missed her and the child.

Told All About It.
On being questioned, she told freely of 

having thrown her little child into the well, 
and startled those present by declaring that 
had the water In the well been deep 
enough, she would also have jumped in and 
destroyed herself.

Mr. and Mrs. Book are respected resi
dents of Gainsborough, and the sad affair 
Is causing a great sensation throughout 
the district. The family is heartbroken 
over the unfortunate event.

Mrs. Book is the mother of seven chil
dren, and.is about 40 years of age. She has 
on previous * occasions given evidence of 
slight attacks of Insanity, but no serious re
sults ever occurred. There is as yet no
thing, to indicate that she appeared to be 
In any fit of insanity for any time directly 
previous to the time the crime was com
mitted, and it appears that without a word 
of warning she made directly 
and committed the awful deed.

To-day an Inquest is being held to enquire 
Into the details of- the tragedy. Crown-At
torney Brennan of this city left very hur
riedly this morning for the scene of the 
tragedy, and will attend the Inquest to 
learn the details of the affair.
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The prices quoted a week ago on lace curtains made a busy time on our 
beautiful curtain and drapery floor. Some lines were cleared almost imme
diately. But the whole stock is of a size to enable us to keep up the keenest 
interest in the sale. We have gone carefully over leading lines, and com
mencing Monday morning place the following out for quick sale :

me

—150 pairs Spotted Frilled Muslin Curtains, in 
whit •, 31 yards !ong by 6-4. regularly sold at 
82.25 a pair, special price . . . $1.85

—80 pairs Embroidered Muslin Curtains, regularly 
sold at $2.25 a pair, special sale price . $1.85

—50 paiis Handsome Embroidered Muslin Curtains, 
sold regularly at $2.60 a pair, sale price $2.10

—20 pairs only Irish Point Curtains, in cream, «old 
regularly at $2.40 a pair, sale price. . $1.75

-480 pairs Handsome Irish Point Curtains, ao|U 
regularly at $8.00 a pair, sale price. . $2.40

—20 pairs Beautiful White Brussels Curtains, sold 
regularly at $6.00 a pair, sale price . $5.00

The Mailing Clerk.
John Shledel, engaged by the Liberals, 

had charge of the mailing department under 
Mr. Vance early In the campaign: was ont 
In the riding with Thompson; knew Lewis; 
met him In the club room ; went with Lewis 
to Waterloo Township; saw one Oilman 
Shantz, vice-president, to arrange for a 
committee meeting in the Interests of Mr. 
Brelthaupt; also visited a Mr. Weaver, 
and then went Into Waterloo, where we 
called upon Simon Snyder, who apparently 
knew Lewis: left Lewis In his care and re
turned to Berlin. I received In all $135 
from Vance and $10 from Thompson. Mr. 
Bltzer asked me to assist In the election. 
1 expected to be remunerated for my ser
vices.

*vT-
—12 pairs onlv V ery Beautiful. Whiter Brussels Cur 

tains, sold regularly at $6.75 a pair, sale 
price . ...... $5.26

—250 pairs Cream Nottingham Lace Curtains, sold 
regularly at $1.25 and , $1.35 a pair, sale 
price . . $1.00

—A lot of Curtain only one or two pairs of a kind 
slightly soiled at the most leal bargain prices!

—Beautiful line of Renaissance and Marie Antoi
nette Lace Curtains, newest and choicest goods 
over shown in Toronto.

BYLAND'f TRIPLE CRIME —150 pairs White Muslin Curtains, gold regular!'- at 
$1.50 and $1.60 a pair, sale price . . $1.25

—50 pairs White Swiss Muslin Curtains, sold 
lariy at $8 a pair, sale price ,

■
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Shot Hla Brother, Then HU Wife, 

and Wound Up by Taking 
HI* Own Life.

Walla Walla, Wash., Sept. 22.—O. B. By
land killed his wife and his brother and 
then committed suicide yesterday morning. 
He arrived here Tuesday from Pomona in 
search of his wife, who had deserted him, 
and has been living with her mother and 
Grant Byiana. He first shot his brother; 
then he chased. hla wife Into a vacant lot 
and shot her In the back. She fought des
perately, but after becoming exausted she 
fell, and the infuriated husband shot her 
In the face. He. then lay down beside his 
wife and shot himself, blowing the top of 
his head off.

In a letter found on Byland’s body he 
said : “1 go to kiss my wife for the last 
time, and now I am going to kill Grant 
Byland and Mrs. Kilgore, his mother-in- 
law, and then I am going to kill my wife. 
Then I will kill myself and put an end to 
us all.”

mp-u-
. $2 50

This fact is worth mentioning here in connection with these lace curtains. 
It is not a

gBOS ARB’S RECITAL
case of old and undesirable stock, but the newest and brightest 

goods. We have simply loaded ourselves up rather more than we care for 
and are cutting prices to get down volume of stock.

He Got HI» License Fixed and $400 
or $600 to Bay Vote* for 

Mr. Brelthaupt.
Albert Bossard's name being called pro

duced quite a flurry of excitement in the 
court room, as It was considered he was to 
be the principal witness. Questioned by 
Mr. Bristol, he said : Was a delegate to 
the convention and a member of the Liberal 
(Ilub for two or three months before elec
tron. Attended various meet II» . when Mr.
Brelthaupt was there. On one occasion Mr.
Brelthaupt gave me $2 to get a box of 
cigars for the boys. Accompanied Harry 

expenses no arra tire- Cummin88 to the committee rooms for the 
ment being made as to what remuneration PurP°8e of »w Smith, Vance, Brant,
be should have for his labor Brelthaupt and others in .the rooms. Our

He Treated, Bat Not Generally. °?£c'‘the g?tots ‘° PIe»ty of LttHcatlon la Slant.
Ti,rae OI" days after election witness rooms three or four times- saw Dr Hons- Sult hHS been entered against the C.F R. 

met Brant In Toronto and told him that berger there- was Dresent at the commit??» for 'instated damages by the widow of
he thought $30 was a fair remuneration, morns ont evening wh?n Hon n ^ thp late Robert Cole, who was killed in
and accordingly gave him $10 on neecm.l! made a snetch V,. J-e Smbh Rr»"i.E,,m? th? “Wnj’i yards last March,
telling Mr. Smith at the same time there', a .Î sPeecn• Vance, Smith, Brelthaupt writ has been Issued by Archibald E.
was a balance of $20 owing to Brant wit- and nth<?rs WPr® present. Wag working on Balfour against the Toronto Street Ratl- 
ncss’ hotel bill came to $40 or $80 He elpctlon “Jay driving electors to the polls; way for $5000 damages for Injuries, 
also spent small amount, on treats' with f°L a , rig Jt Helmaii s livery at the tidward Adamson6 of Springfield. Ont.. 
Smith and Brant but neve? l^hitoeil in 1“RtlKa,lon of Mr- Lcwla- and told him to through his solicitors, Mncdonnell, Boland 
any general treats Alüo id hotel d charge It to the Reform Association. Lewis and Thompson, snes the;-Ontario Jockey 
perses of'three sneakers and 'gave John Dps anfl 1 'verc together that day and drove Chib for unsthted damages for Injuries; 
can $2 for wrv*nr notice , f anneD h 1 from onp P"11 to the other for Instructions. Edward Death claims that the sewer on 

Bill* ° J*pÇe L W. J. Woollard Introdu.-ed me to Thompson • Howland-avenue Is Insufficient for the dimBilly, Alex. Tom and Jack. as ono 0f nartv workers Mr Vance! trlet. and consequently fils cellar- was
Witness was taken through some of the came to my hotel and asked me "how I fl"0<lprt- He has Issued a writ against the telegrams produced In court yesterday, and thought it looked to? Brelthaupt I told C“r to recovcr rlsmaKea- 

fdentif? of ,.e rTtl°'! Î" ;° ;L1<’ hlm 1 did not know. Lewis and O’Gorman
te-oJrlm. f ™ ..Tf01'1?,'1.1° *1! Ih(; then came down and asked me If I could go
“Jack •'•nuiv"Bn5' I A m,', ' ,Tnm „amJ ovpr to Weisenberg and Little Germany 
Dee? Vnrk . yw"l ?? ?K ?L"y r n”"01 °f to KPt ot thp Conservative voters
Cà;I Alex SCId d hi "not o,‘re “"i onl/toM

«»>• to^Zr^ToltV^o?; coiddn't^afford 'T'Vy

”eg?d "niac^niT feC” «£*<£ ™ UP a" right,
grams he always had them charged, not lie- Money to Buy Votes,
cause be had been Instructed to do so. but They asked me to make up my mind how 
because they had an account. He couldn't much it would take to buy votes. I got 
tell whether It was charged to Alex Smith «bout $400 or $500 altogether. The first 
or the Reform Association. He had met $200 I got from O'Gorman; then $150 or
Conrad Bltzer, socially, and had also dis- $200 from Lewis, and a second time I got
cessed the matter of meetings with him. money from O'Gorman. When I returned 
Witness had sent a telegram to J. H. Me- from New Germany I saw O'Gorman and
Kenzie, ex-president Of the Toronto Liberal Lewis, and told them the men out there
Association, to send Billy up, referring to would require about $25 apiece, which am- 
VMlIiam Carroll of Deer l’ark. Alex Smith ount I gave to Barney Shearer, Frank 
had authorized sending this message. Car- Shearer, George Shearer, George E. Lau- 
roll was to come up and work Wellesley her, William Brohman and Andrew Schef- 
lownshlp In order to secure Breithaupt’s ter. I got $10 from Mr. Vance the first time
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for the well, Orders from Out of Town Will have very Careful Attention. I

JOHN KAY, SON S CO.
THE FAIR AT STREETSVILLE 36-38 KING-STREET WEST, ITORONTO.on.

Wea » Great Success — Glorious 
Weather and a Big: Crowd— 

The Speeding: Contest*.

1

A glorious day, a large number of exhi
bits and an Immense crowd favored the

>
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directors of Toronto Township Agricultural 
Association yesterday on the occasion of 
their annual fair, the third held in Streels- 
vllle. The energetic board had made many 
Improvements tnis year and the fair has 
grown In importance. A commodious new 
hall for exhibits of ladles' fancy work, 
manufactures, fruit and dairy produce 
gained a large increase of entries' In these 
classes.

The entries In live stock and horses also 
greatly exceeded those of previous years, 
while the keenly contested races were 
much enjoyed by the concourse of visitors, 
numbering over 4000. who lined the hill, 
"the natural grand stand," tier upon tier, 
and from there comfortably viewed the 
speeding contests aud .the panoramic scene 
on the greensward below.

A special train from Toronto at noon 
brought out mans of Its citizens, and 
Brampton, Oakville, Milton and Wood- 
bridge were also well represented. From 
Brampton were noticed: John Smith,- M.L. 
A., Sam. Charters, editor Conservator, T.

•J. Blain, barrister; Robert Crawford, 
county treasurer; Dr. Roberts, A. McLellan, 
Charles Dawson, Hugh McDevttt, and R. 
H. Hodgson.

CHAS. STARK & CO., 232 Yong
ESTABLISHED 1873. ^

m
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Sporting Goods, Ammunition, Guns, Rifles
——————------------------- •• ——------------------------------------------------------------
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Ottawa, Sept. 
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The main bout, at the Penn Yan Lake 
Keuka Athletic Clnb on Wednesday 
between Tommy Dixon, of Rochester and 
Max-ey "Haugh of Brooklyn. The agreement 
was not to hit UrZWnches. Owing to the 
lateness/of the/*Aal- 4 was agreed that 
toit 10 rounds aboard he fought, Instead of 
20, as advertised-»' After 10 well-fought 
and closely contested rounds the bout was 
called a dràw by the referee:

Fetcr Jackson,, the colored pugilist who 
gave Corbett his first hard fight and who 
made a great reputation In England after 
whipping many good heavyweights In this 
country, is lylug very. low at Victoria. B.C.. 
of pneumonia. Lately he has been giving 
sparring, exhibitions w ith Jeffords, the big 
Citllfomliin who recently had championship 
ambition, but who proved to be a clumsy 
boxer. Jackson returned from Vancouver 
and vent to a hospital. Doctors do not 
th nk he will recover. Jackson has been 
drinking heavily for months, aud his sys
tem is worn out.

was

w
■

'4d,i ihd win

1
n
*

The Races.
Following is the result of the racing;
The farmers’ race—T. G. Ruddel (Gen. 

I>ewey), Dixie, 1; W. Smith (Minnie S.), 
Wood bridge, 2; G. E. Morden (George M.), 
Oakville, 3; Wm. Hedge (Maudie J.), Clark
son, 4.

2.35 trot or 
1; M. Soper,

Pony race—Sam Wolfe, Streetsvllle, 1; 
James Dandle, Streetsvllle, 2; A. F. Hil
lock, Brampton, 3.

Three-minute trot or pace—W. Shaver, 
Burnamthorpe, 1; J. Fleming, Toronto 2; 
T. E. Armstrong, Mt. Charles, 3; W. G. 
Beamish, Bolton, 4.

Open trot or pace—Walter Barnes, To
ronto, 1; C. Dennis, Toronto, 2; W. Henry, 
Cheltenham, 3.

Best lady driver (married)—Mrs. Waldle 
Steen, Streetsvllle, 1.

Best lady driver (single)—Miss Oliver, To
ronto Township.

At the beginning of the races one of the 
horses became unmanageable, overturned 
the sulky and the driver, J. Fleming, To
ronto, was rendered insensible for a time, 
but was able to contest in the next race.

The treasurer, W. J. Graydon, reports 
that the gate receipts for this year were 
greatly In excess of those of previous years, 
and the untiring secretary. J. J. Stewart, 
Britannia, has a like favorable report to 
make regarding membership fees.

Altogether the fair was a gratifving suc
cess and reflects credit on the energetic 
president, J. I). Orr, aud directors.

I
I

pace—W. Smith, Rockwood, 
Malton, 2 and 3. P

Col. Plneault. 
and Defence, I 
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•peering the 8c 
opening will Ummm IS
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DEWEY’!On sale Saturday only. Gun the same as cut, including ioo shells. Victoria gun cover and 
reloading tools-a sportsman’s outfit for $11.50, regular price of gun $12.00^

hundre<L^reguiar"price $2.00.
Elby Bros. Empty Shells, 66c per hundred, regular mice $1 00

,3.00.Powder, P.P.Q., 26c per lb.
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ti High-Grade Gun Repairing Our Specialty
We will fill mail orders for this gun not later than Tuesday. Send for Catalogue. 'A Str: :ng

Argument
Is sometimes necessary to convince a certain class 
of people. Evert they of a combative turn of mind 
must needs cohfçss the great superiority of HUTCH 
TABLETS as a treatment for dyspepsia and stom
ach trouble. The marvellous efficacy of Hutch so 
clearly demonstrated by the splendid testimonials 
in its favour, constitute the strongest possible argu
ment for the mOSt skeptical. —Ten Hatch Ten cents. All druggists, er

, —by mail from the Woodward Medicine
—Co., Limited, 11 ColbomeSt., Toronto.
—or 19-27 Gull St, Buffalo, N Y ^

AHN AND HIS GOLD BRICK
Started Development on Aug. 23

and Got His Brick on Sept. 21—
A Valuable Property. Chas. Stark 8 Co e gre:

4Mr. R. H. Ahn. one of the pioneers of 
the Lake of the Woods and Rainy Rive* 
mining districts, was in town yesterday. 
He carried in his overcoat pocket a gold 
brick, of which he was very proud. The 
World, young man “hefted" the piece of 
gold and it weighed probably 25 ounces.

“That wns-#xetty quick work.*’ said Mr. 
Ahn. “I started work on this property on 
Aug. 23 and on Sent. 21 I had this brick. 
This gold comes from a property owned 
by a Montreal syndicate, near Shoal Lake. 
It Is also near the Mikado mine. I did 
this work quickly to show that people are 
passing over the very best things in the 
world and going west when they can get 
money in Ontario very quickly. On this 
property there are four veins already de
termined. One of them is over 10^ feet 
in width. On this we have already sunk 
a shaft 50 feet, 10x8. We have also done 
other test pitting, cutting roads and 
putting up buildings, and shipped 100 tons 
of the ore. We have 600 tons more ready 
to ship. There are 25 men now at work. 
J hen there Is another vein 30 feet In width. 
Our property is one and a quarter miles

232 YOINGE STREET

CHIMAY’S NEW IMITATOR. |o1M PapW. ewhorp"a"sn<fo?nbef by 
the hour on his fiddle. 1 D>

SAN VOMINGO MATTERS.gone
e ne

Countess «le Raine Emulates the 
Detroit Girl’s Escapade — She's

With a Hngarlan Gypsy, Too. ______
Paris, Sept. 22.—The Princess Chlmay has A Lose of $200,000 From 

a formidable rival. She Is no less a per- W’hich Started In a
sonage that the Countess de Ralme, She and Wood Yard,
has a Hungarian musician for a lover, just New York, Sept. 22.—The kindling wood 
as Chlmay has, and she, too. Is dazzling aml coal yard of Pencken & Willinbrook 
the crowds with the splendor of her enter-j on Ka*>t 93rd-street, running from Firet- 
tainments. In which she seeks to set her avpD|ie to the East River, was wnolly de
love up as a god. ! *1 roved hy fire early this morn I m- .i-h„

No suggestion is too fantastic for her Rlvpr Mill and Lumber Company on
to put into effect If It tends to humor the llp .°PPOK"p "ide of the street, anon tram? 
strange fascination for the man whose l"dldlng were also destroyeu. 
music has hypnotized her very soul. I . “e «Parks flew over to" Mill Rock and 

Her fortune is ranjdly vanishing, but, Plu,le, l8l,l!ld' In the East Klverhdi?,?? 
she laughs at that, and says she has a “spd ></ the United States Enittmerin? 
h"ndrpd ♦ hmisi,ml francs a year to spend .<IorP» for storing dynamite. Two shanlIcs^ 
without touching her principal. 1 ,n one of which were 400 nmm.i? ’
. The forsaken husband, from whom she ”ll,e caught fire. Two wnSjen 1?,S' 
has refused to take a dollar, makes the Pd,ln throwing the dynamite mro thc Vivcr 
best he can of It and hopes that she may More It exploded. The total lL hrm 
soon come from her trance. 000. lutai ,0bS is $200,-

The Countess was formerly Mile. Halll- 
zon. ana her marriage several years ago 
w*as one of the great society sensations 
°f I*8;, she is a fine musician and often 
visited the cafes and concert halls where 

Hungarian band, which is under the 
direction of a wonderful violinist, named 
Jules Backl, h«*is been playing exclusively1 
at the Gronde Cafe.

The Countess has now abandoned her

Elections Will Take Place Oct. 6 
to 8—Jiniines the Only Candi

date for President.
San Domingo, Sept. 22.—The decree ol 

the Government fixing Oct. 6 to Oct. 8, fot 
the primary elections, and providing for 
the meeting of the electoral college during 
the last week of October, although a revo
lutionary action and against the constitu
tion, has been well received. Officers itU' 
bo elected for the full term—four years 
Jhnlnex Is the only candidate for the 
deney of the Republic.

FIRE IN NE tV TORE. thirt 
at will;vci

a Blase
Coni

min

Our property-
long. and besides all this "I think the 
Other two veins are Mikado Nos. 1 and U, 
This property belongs to a Montreal e»m- 
psny. and we are putting in machinery 
to develop the mine. We will have a 10Ô-

Mr. Ahn 
pay

?to develop the mine. We will ha 
stamp mill up In the spring." 
says the first shot put in showed pnv 
ore. and this brick, which he displaced 
was the result of the first 100 tons with
out au.v selection whatever. He expects to 
have $500.000 worth of ore on the dumn 
In the spring. v

m i • j aA
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Death of Mrs Martin GUI.

gàrELHLreïïi-PH
ISSrSSi
on Chêm the ,,ld Palace sehml
lo vears "nènree\i Hp1"'as superannuated 
age Th? Gl11 was 74 years of
will take ni?"neïa „on Monday afternoonth?Leteakteo P8ltaCSa,m’e»^,Cer4^?>RClmr, h imd

The Figrht Commenced.
The test ease over the right of the cab

bies to stand on Station-street was com
menced yesterday afternoryi before Depute 
Magistrate Kitigsford. Eight cabbies were 
accused of using "as a call stand a street 
other than that designated or appointed 
as a cab stand by the City Council or hv 
the persons having authority to do so at a 
railway depot or steamliont landing." An 
eajournment was made to secure the at
tendance of some witnesses.

men of all agesmiffed
JL^st Manhood. Premature Decay, Weak Mem» 
for'evctan°d Y°Ut^' N**>*lt Losses, Varicocd$

h

druff?ist for Cock s Cotton Root Com 
rîfiÆfi ke no other as all Mixtures, pills and 

ax^dangerona Prlre« No- 1. $1 per i^îoNOe S’ degrees stronger.per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price nnd two 8-een; stamps 1 h» Cook Company Windsor, Ont.

l tnd 2 M)id ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggists in Canada.

Cook's Cotton Boot Compound
MEDiaNE FREE.

* LD D*. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR MBNh I 
a few days will make an old man of 60 feel s* 
years younger. Sent sealed, on the receipt of it 1^
cents to repay postages, full regular one doflSf * 
y>ox* with valuable medical Look rules fof i 
lealth, what to eat and what to avoid. 
i-ity, no inspection 1»v Custom House, reliable « 
^nadian Company. *W« itc at once ; if wCcould 
ot help you we would not make this hone*"er.

over
'Aul|lTa° will challenge the winner 
%arns-0'Brien fight, which takes 

Place In Ntxw York, Sept 20.
GeorSfvr8^^ haa a<,<'epted a match with 
tond th. trwln„'on, bplialf of Kid MePart- te?twm he , "ffhtwelght. The eon- 
place beforo T^'viroV.1î(Î8, Bntl will take Llddls of 8V Ue Club the

tcrw?îehtC n,°£ Tppnton. the colored wel- 
boïèd ShcrnW,ht fflPe CUarlps Johnson, who 

this month, In the Coney Is--is th?Pme nKhr "’.npxt Monday night?find 
a 25 have fought a LH round draw.! 4s ^he bette*?1 mam Kb°Uld detelD,,uetaB DrugS0,ÎT° 67 111 Wb0le“,e and ^ QUFF'-

Box 847. W., Moatreek I
1 which
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XXXXXXXXXXXXXfXXXXXXXXXXXX AUCTION SALES. ■4^?noIt SALIES. ________ ESTATE NOTICES.

J^OTICE TO CREDITORS.
..JOAN COM PAN IBS.

dominion over. Suckling&Co. SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OP A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

emu cum ion no seeI MAGNIFICENT DISPLAYBoston Saleswoman Captivated a Rich 
Bostonian on Sight and 

They Married.

COMPANY.«ipes
the Toronto V>°nera"dTrusts“corporaUou0 Not!ce ls hereby Blvcn that a quarterly 
corner of Yonge and Colhorne-streets, To- dividend for the three (3) months ending
names, Addresses ISdtoSSgSS. fuf, S£ Sept” at th=,rat(' »f aI* P« cent,
tlculnrs of their claims and statement of 0 por annum. has tills day been declared 
their accounts and the nature of securities, upon the capital stock of this Institution,
of they wlff h?peremptorily eïcludld'from ! “f that the snme be Pay»ble at the 
any claim on the said estate. offices of the company In this city on and

*?ld dnje the administratrix will after Monday, 2nd October, 1899.
reference to nn^ claims/of whlch^he‘shall Thc transfer booka w111 be closed from 
hot have had notice as aforesaid. the 20th to the 30th of Sept., 1899, both
McPherson, clark, Campbell & days inclusive.
_ „ .. . JARVIS, By order of the Board,
Solicitors for the Toronto General Trusts 

Corporation, Executors.
Sept. 8, 1899.

«
REGULAR 26 King St. East, Toronto.8 r?ains. TO-DAY• e • •

Weekly Trade Sale C.J. TOWNSEND-OF-i Fine Millinery,
Silk Blouses 

Dress Skirts.

BOY’S FATHER MADE A BIG KICK \ 28 KINO ST. WEST. & COWEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

Sept. 27th and 28th,

iI

8Bat It 1» Understood That thc Par
ental Heart is Gradually Soft- 

enlae, Sow That It’s Over.

i busy time on 
[ared almost imme- 
bep up the keenest 
jng lines, and com
ic sale :

Important Notice.our 8 commencing each day at 10 o’clock a.m. 
Special lines for this sale.8New York, Sept. 22.—The Evening Journal 

Horatio Bigelow, a rich young Bos- AND 200 SILK DRESS 
LENGTHS

In Colored Taffetas,Colored Damasse, Navy . ___
and White, Black and White, Black Da- AND
masse, Black Peau de Sole, Black Satin .

1BIDS0IE RESIDENCE ID 6801 01
Quilts, 10-4 and 11-4 Alhambra Quilts - Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the

10-4, 11-4, 12-4 Tapestry Quilts, 124 trim- statute In that behalf, that all creditors
son and Blue Victoria Tapestry, 11-4, 124 We beg to announce that O w tin», '™d other Persons having claims againsta» ffKMJs rbs s&s&sf'r jraSsk?? &
K^srcsYSï “ ““to

ÏJÎd ^Drawers0 Tod' Shdrh, LadhSS1 ?-hlrt3 TL > 4% . _ _ , day of Oct., 1899, required to send by post.
Hosiery, Flannels, Shirt,n^. ^ ThliïSClay, $601611^61 28th iSSSitS^'S't£ “eVaî^Wê

1 ceased, their names, addresses and deserip-
AT 11 A. M, tl,°h «nd statement of their respective

claims, and the particulars and proofs 
His Large and Attractive thereof, and the nature of the securities,

If any, held by them.
RESIDENCE and GROUNDS „Aud notlce ls hereby further given that ana emuUBUJB, after the 4th day of Oct., 1899? the said 

No R1 administrators will proceed to distribute■ 1 Carlton Street, the estate of the said deceased among the
H^g&lS”îfD&&I^K,.rl,CîrT ohfewh«egyret-haernd
overvthinr shnt is n ' “clndln* have had notice. And tft administrators
S attractive, will not be liable for the said estate or

Th?Pfn,nln,,e u ....... .. s „ „ a°Y P«rt thereof to any person or persons
Po vlrnKUrf J8 T*}17 by R* Hay & of whose claim or claims they shall not 
Co., of the best description; valuable Estey then have had notice. f
Otgan, Crystal Chandeliers, Heavy English 
Brass Bedstead, with canopy; Magnificent j 

klflTIPC TO mwcirwrnc Satin, Elder Down Comforter, Lace Spread ! 
liU I lut I U uUliwIUlitno ?nd Shams to match; Valuable Old Engrav-

w* togs, Florentine Mirrors, Handsome Solid 
Brass Piano Lamp, best quality of Carpets, '

We will hold a large sale of Canadian Draperles, and 25 pairs Valuable Lace Cur-1 
and Imported ; tains and Hangings, throughout the house; ! 6

also a large quantity of rare and costly 
I Silver, China, Bronzes and Bric-a-Brac. The 
residence ls well suited to tba wants of a 
successful physician. Will be offered at 1 

; o’clock.

062

COSTLY8says :
Ionian, the son of S. Bigelow, president of . 
the Boston & Montana Mining Company, 
and a leader to Back Bay society, so the 

Is told here, a few weeks ago wan-

E. R. WOOD,
Everything the newest and best in these lines is 
here at prices that do their own

Managing Director.8 9, 23.

8 Toronto, Sept. 7th, 1899.
8talking, e A new 

Skirt Department on ground floor with- a choice 
collection of New York garments from $2.00 to 
$15.00, together with hundreds of our own make 
at a small shade over cost of manufacturing. 
Everyone who has examined our stock seems to 
think we’ve got the best there is to be had at the 
lowest prices in town.

•tory
flered Into Jordan, Marsh & Co.’s big de
portment store in Boston. There he was 
watted upon by Miss Mary A. tilese, ac
knowledged to he the famous beauty of 
Boston's shopping district. Bigelow tell In 
love at first slgnt. He obtained an lut rô
ti action, wooed and proposed marriage to 
her. she advised him to get his father s 
consent.

President Bigelow stormed when his son 
broached the subject to him. Tile sou weath
ered the storm and pressed for a decision. 
The father compromised. He proposed 
that the son should take a trip around the 
world before pressing his suit further. The 
ion acceded.

With an unlimited letter of credit, young I 
Bigelow started globe-trotting. The trot 
suddenly ended at Chicago. He hurried 
back to Boston, called at the department 
store, and at the close of the business day , 
he and Miss Rlese were wed. Then they j 
went globe-trotting together. The father i 
Is understood to be relenting.

it Curtains, in cream, sold 
lir, sale price. . $1.75
ish Point Curtains, soIU 
air, ^alo price . . $2.40

881
IXtOUPOKATEU 1863.

PAID-UP CAPITAL .............. fl,6t, juo
■RESERVE FUND...,.................... ï.u.OOO8 !

8 500e Brussels Curtains, sold 
air, sale price 8• $5.00 Offices -Xo 76 t'hnrrli street. Toronto, 

nual Main street, Winnipeg, lion
, DIRECTORS.
Hon, Geo. W. Allan, Pres. ; Geo. Gooder- 

ham, \ Ice-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee, 
fiomlerham. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. 
Onlt.

WALTER S. LEE

8•1Rtiful White Brussels Cur \ at $6.75 a pair, sale
’ $6.26

one or two pairs of a kind, 
most tenl bargain prices!

lissànco and Marie Antoi- 
pewesc and choicest goods

8 Alfred

8 F.
COMB TO-DAY.

McKENDRY 8 CO *
Managing Director

8 DEPOSITS
Boots and Shoes received and interest ailowe thereon— 

compound' d hair-yearly8■pj

8 218 Yonge Street, Corner Albert. Wednesday at 2 o’clock p.m. A bank
rupt stock In detail. 10 cases Men’s Long 
Boots, Rubbers, Overshoes, etc., liberal

DEBENTURESx8xXXNXKXXXX<!!0!X}«XXXXXXk88hese lace curtains, 
rest and brightest 
e than we care for

issued for terms of two to five 
Interest paid half yearly.

years
ti

Suckling &CaFIVE STOREY APARTMENT HOUSE

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY,

AMUSEMENTS.* AMUSEMENTS.Will Be Erected This Fall *t the 
Corner of St. Georgre and 

Harbord-Streete.
A flve-storey apartment house or flat build

ing will be erected this fall on the south
west corner of St. George and Harbord- 
streets, 
city for
minutes* walk ot Queen’s Park, the Parlia
ment Buildings and the University, ana is 
now the only vacant corner on the street. 
A deed of tne premises was placed on re
cord yesterday, the grantor being the Hou. 
William Mulock, while tne purchase is m..de 
by A. W. McDougald of the Provincial 
Trust Company, as trustee for the pur
chasers.» It Is 
conveyance of these lots was made, when 
they were sold by F. W. Kiugstoue for *15,- 
125.

A few weeks ago The World announced 
that plans for a hat building, to be erect
ed in the Annex, were unuei* preparation 
by Architect C. P. Thomas of tne Temple 
Building. It now turns ouuznat the plans 
were made for the premises described, and 
no choicer location exists in tne city.

ASSET MUSIC HALL■ Shea’s THEATRE THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION,in.

TISSOT’S GREAT 
PICTURES.

59 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Administrators of the estate of Louisa 

Evans, deceased, by
MESSRS. EDGAR A MALONE,CO. YONGE ST.a site unsurpassed by 

such a purpose. It is
any In the 
withiu five of Ontario, Limited.

High-class Vaudeville—Every Day—After
noon and Evening—Matinees 25 eta. to any 
part of the House—Evenings 13, 25 and SOcta

Their Solicitors.30 phmito>?0°Pen d A(f 9:301B’mV-tU16 P-m’ head office—corner king AND
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed.,............f1,000,OOO
At a Premium of 25 per cent.

Paid Up..
Reserve Fund ...

and

Woollens, Etc ~\TALU ABLE V TENDER.
FARM FOR SALE BYTORONTO. MUSICAL FESTIVAL

in Montreal, on the premises No. 444 St 
James'-street,

and Testimonial to
Mr. F. H. Torrington,

MASSEY HALL, OCTOBER 24, 25.
“ Elijah.’’ “ Redemption.”

York^(Mmef~JtüuT Wy man,*Con t ra 1 to’ New Manufacturers and pthers wishing to take 
York! Mr. H. Reiser, Tenor New York’ advantafe ,ot tblf opportunity will kindly 
Fl'rangcon Davies, Basso, London, Eng i «"““nnlcate wlth us at Toronto as early 

Orchestra and Chorus of 40V. I ns Possime.
Reserved Seats $1 and $1.50. Send all 

subscription orders for reserved seats to S.
T. Church. Honorary Secretary, 9 Pem- 
brf.ke-street. Telephone 8128. It served seats 
selected In order of subscription. J. Her
bert. Mason, Chairman of Committee; W. B.
Short, Treasurer. 1340

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers. I West half of lot 11 In the 6th concession Capital 

i 'of the Township of Vaug .an, in the Coun
ty of York, containing about 103 acres.

The executors of estate of late James 
Marshall offer for sale the above farm aud 
Invite tenders for the

now lu years since the last . . $800,000 
. . 9200,001» 

President J. W. Flnvelle, E»q.,
Man gin g Director the William Davies 

Cui pa y, Limited ; Director the Cana
dian ..auk of Commerce. 
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second 
Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

ON OCT. 17th and 18th HJ. TOWNSEND
THE GREAT LAFAYETTE,

Marvelous Mimetic Comedian.
same.

The farm ls In the best of order, clean 
end well fenced and underdrained. On it 
are a dwelling house, good barn and shed, 
a well and a spring. About ten acres of 1 
timber. The rest Is arable land.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money on acceptance of tender.
Balance within 30 days thereafter, without 
Interest.

Tenders, In writing, are to be sent to 
Foy & Kelly 80 Church-street, Toronto, on 
or before the 30th day of September. 1899.

The highest or any tender not necessarily —FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and
a<Further particulars may he obtained from GUARANTEED, 
the following executors: Rev. L. Minehan,
Toronto; Thomas Hughes, Thornhill, P.D.;
J. J. Marshall, Pine Grove P.O., or from 

FOY & KELLY,
Solicitors for the Executors,

80 Church-street, Toronto.

32 Yonge
Guns, Rifles

28 KING ST. WEST. & CODEONZO BROTHERS,
Champion Trick Jumpers of the World.

GRAND'S
REPOSITORY.

GERALD GRIFFIN & CO.,
Comedy Sketch Artists. AUCTION SALEQUEIlA I . Jti. A. IS. Am CO.
SMITH & COOK,

The Millionaires in Songs and Witty 
Sayings.

JOSEPHADELMANN,
European Xylophone Expert.

JAS. RICHMOND GLENROY,
“Man with the Green Gloves.”—Mono- 

loguist.
CANARY,

The Juggling Waiter.
GUS^SOH LE-MAUDE,

And their Philipino Piccanni Ponies.
MLLE. IRENE,

The Wonderful Lady Contortionist and 
her Wonderful*Dog, “Zaza.”

The Case Will Be Threshed Out by 
„ the Exchequer Court, Be- 

girining Oct. 12.
Ottawa, Sept. 22.—October 12 bas^beeu tix- 

. ed (or the hearing of the Exchequer Court 
> case of the Queen v. The British American 

Bank Note Company. In this matter the 
Government claim heavy damages from 
the aeteiKlant firm for alleged breach of 
contract, in having suppiieu stamps -pro- 
di ced by other processes than those which 
were specified in the contract. The de
fendants contend tnut the process?s by 
which stamps are now printed differ from 
these iu vogue when the contract was first 
entered into, the contract having extended 
o\ cr many years, having been renewed 
frem time to time without verbal altera
tion, and that the Government sustained 
no loss by the alleged shortcoming; also 
that the Government of the day vas cog
nizant of and party to any departure from 
the strict-letter of the contract which may 
have been made, the spirit of the con It act 
having been lived up to.

Personal Notes.
Col. Pineault, Deputy Minister of Militia 

and Defence, leaves this evening tor fish
ing and hunting on the River Lievre.

Mr. Collingwood Schrelber is today in
specting the Soulanges Canal. The formal 
opening will take place at an early date.

OF TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.

TORONTO CHAMBER MUSIC ASSOCIATION.

Kneisel String Quartet:e
CONCERT

Association Hall, Wednesday, October 4th.

—BONDS anil STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference. Invited 

■pondence SnlicLted.
W. T. White, Mnnagrer.

CONSIGNED TO US and Cora j-
6Direct from Scotland, 1856-

AT 8 O’CLOCK. J NTJEIBSU RROGATE COURT OF THE
the Estate of Marlon Palmer, late of the 
City of Toronto, Widow, Deceased.

ON-, s THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

GREAT SPECIAL

Auction SaleCountry and Hunt Club 
AUTUMN

September 26th & 27th.- Notice ls hereby given,pursuant to R.S.O.,
The catalogue embraces all branches of aïl pcr8one8<:'h ’̂inga?dalm“eaei“fstl tlfê

UTF.RATVKK. ART and the SCIENCES. ttiat 811 per80ns n lng clalms agftlust the 
Including many RAKE BOOKS NOW OUT 
OF PRINT.

LIMITED.
ANDEMPIRE MUSIC 

HALL.
W-EK OF SEPT. 26th.

Manager and proprietor, A. McConnaughy.
Barr and Benton 
The Two Graces 
Ivy Moss 
Neva Aymar 
Nichol and Teed 
O. W. Parsball

estate of the late Marlon Palmer, who died 
on or about the 11th day of September, A.D. 
1899, at Toronto, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver, to Messrs. 
Robert son & Moclennnn, 46 Klng-stre ;t 

Commissions executed for purchasers out ! west, Toronto, Solicitors for the Executor 
of the city. of the last will and testament of the said

I deceased, on or before the 10th day of Oc- i 
Sale commencing at 2.30 tôlier A.D. 1899, their names and addresses I 

] and descriptions, and a full statement of I 
c t -rovvMacwr, , nn - particulars of their claims, and the nature 
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., j 0f the security, If any, held by them, duly | 

Auctioneer;), i certified, and that after the said day the 
—~~--————— ! executor will proceed to distribute the as

sets of the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which the said executor shall then 
have notice.

RACES TUESDAY NEXT,
September 26th,

At 1 o’clock Sharp,

/

I jCOMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
Catalogues on application.

SEVEN DAYS
TO-DAY and All Next Week.

First Race at 2.30 p.m. each day.
CapitalJAPANESE FIRST PART

8 BIG ACTS 8 40 HORSES Terms cash, 
each afternoon.TO-DAY

îhS &£i
$760, and other splendid races.

Music by the 48th Highlanders’ Band.
Admission to Grand Stand and Betting Ring, 

*Privil

Big Burlesque :
H. M. b. PIN Ar ORE. Executors, Administrators, etc. TDEWEY'S WELCOME HOME. including one carload heavy draught and 

general purpose horses, consigned by Mr.
W. K. Harkness; also the following special 
horses, consigned by different owners:

The property of Mr. Henry Cawthrji, To
ronto, who is shortly leaving for Europe:

CHESTNUT GELDING, 5 years, 16 hands. !
BAY MAKE, 8 years, 16 hands, a very 

valuable pair for family use, perfectly 
sovnd and reliable In single or double har
ness: have been In constant use in the city.

The property of Mr. W., A. Robertson,
Kingston:

CHESTNUT GELDIife,- « years, 15.3V, 
bands, sound, perfectly reliable for city use. 
a handsome breedy looking horse, up to 14 
miles an hour, any amount or endurance;
can show a full ihile in 2.50; specially suit- Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
able for a doctor. contained In n certain mortgage of lease,

ROAN GELDING, 6 years, 15.3% hand*, which will be produced at the time of sale, 
sound, kind in harness and saddle, sired by ! there will be offered for sale by public nuc-
Orange Boy. tlon by C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, To all whom it may concern :

Thc property of Mr. Macdonald: 28 King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday,1 Notice is hereby given that the Council
SANDY, dark chestnut gelding pony, 7 Sept. 23, 1890, at the hour of 12 o’clock of the Corporation of the Township of 

years, 14 hands, a strong nandsoine cob, noon, the following leasehold property, York will, at a meeting to be held on
has been used for the past two years for sitiate on the north side of Front-street, Monday, the 9th day of October, 1899, m
ladies’ and children’s riding and driving; Toronto, described as follows: the Town Hall, North Toronto (Eglinton),
absolutely safe in every way. Ccmmencing at the northwest angle of at the hour of 3 o'clock in tne afternoon,

KATHLEXE, handsome bay mare, 7 lot 6 on the south side of the Market Block, consider, and, if deemed advisable, pass 
years, 15.3 hands, sound, oue of the most on Front-street, and known as lot 6 of said a bylaw to authorize the execution of an 
Intelligent and perfectbroken animals block; thence north 74 degrees east along agreement with the 1 oronto Suburban
we have ever offered, prompt roadster, nice the lane 20 feet; thence south 16 degrees Rtr*et Railway Company (limited), by
action, any timid lady may drive this mare east through the centre of the west party to*conitoiotgl*nri
with absolute safety, sired by Egrnont. wall of lot seven 82 feet to Front-street, to llJe „8aHl0îüîi 
.BAY MAKE, 6 year., 15.2U, Hands, sound, thenee souta «5 degrees west 26 feet: thence "tfna the “following loads' and h?ghways 
bynMsmarneSS' “ aI)p,:arance’ 8irtd ^'the narty6wnîl bltwee^Sj1. KaSTS of ”6e Township of York* subject ‘to SS 

DARK CHESTNUT GELDING, 0 years, feet to th£ place of commenceiLut con- and^ÔnÙnnaUon‘ofdthe same
15.1 hands, thick strong cob, perfectly city taming 2184 feet. hv the legislature of the Province ofbroken and safe for family use. On this lot is erected a substantial brick Ontario vb rovlnce of

GREY MARE, 6 years, 15.2 hands, sound, store of three storeys, known as No. 78 , , „ ..
better0 barneSS’ Ca“ P“Ce 8 m,,c ,n 2’40 or ponlon'mloverod wTtï Iron' Theroar’ex‘ llm/ts Sf the O.y of Toronto weateri^ro 

CHESTNUT GELDING, 8 years, 15.3% mnslon Is two storeys‘with 7wf covered ‘he eastern limit of the Town of Toronto 
hands sound, kind in all harness, aired by with felt and gravel. Tne lease is from the n^'ween’ tîi “d m “d ‘ Dawn nortr on dun d The 
notale 881 ^ ^ ° “"e 'D *'4° °r ™L«°to ro^0t° ba8 8,111 about ulne norih«°y limit of the C’Uv ?f Toronto 

BAY GELDING, 6 years, 15.3 hands, For further particulars as to ground rent York VVe6tou road’ ln the Township of
sound, very kind, has been driven by a and conditions of sale apply to the Auc- m *a deviation of said Weston-rixid
T n'tiL «re'^nf)‘V (1am bv tltmeers, or to ROLPH & BROWN, Yen- its Intersection with the northerly limit
Little Hamilton, 2.29%; no mark; can pace dors Solicitors, 31 Adelaide street east. To- of the Town of Toronto Junction.

voVeZchWti,Lt0.J7ecoiveUCL™0~5r,f^ F^AXA? ba/maro. the well-known rC,2t0' 3036 <d> Hundas-street, from the

tlon, faK»bybU« rM^«“er>
where you can begin at any time. If you! Alm several Vecond Hnnd Ton Roccies 
desire the opposite qualities, better reels-, Phaetona Doe c?rts Famiiv 
t^eip wt'h Prof. Davis when he is forming Wagons, etc., all iu good condition, and a 
classes, and begin with beginners. Gentle- number of new and secondhand sets of 
men may begin next Monday. 9 p.m. Harness

Every Monday and Thursday. WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Ladles class forming; meets 7.30 p.m. . Auctioneer and Proprietor.
See circular. *

SMOKING ALLOWED.
Prices—Evening, 15c and 25c ; matinee, 10c 

and 15c. Regular matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Victoria gun cover and 
ice of gun $12.00*

001Vermonters Propose to Have a 
Demonstration All Their Own.

Montpelier, Vt., Sept. 22.-Extensive pre
parations are being made by me people of 
Vermont to welcome Admiral Dewey upon 
his return to ...
pected that the parade in his honor will 
occur Oct. 12 here. It is planned to make 
the affair strictly a Vermont welcome, end 
In consequence many offers of foreign or
ganizations to parade on ttiat day nave 
been refused.

7. f

C.J.TOWNSENDclosure efee,d^ndIf;Æ ĥDgo^
admitting holder snd one lady to whole meet
ing. Additional ladies $L boxes $5. Can boob 
tamed at On tario Jockey Club office, Leader lane 

GEO. W. BEARDMORE, M.F.H.. Chairman.
STEWART HOUSTON', Sécrétaiy.

SHEA’SYonge
Street.

Week oe 
Sept. 18.■ice $2.00. 

ce $1.00.
President—J R. STRATTON, M, P. P. ÏDated this 20th day of September, A.D. 

1899.
the state. It is now ex- 25 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

HICH-C-A V UDEVILL5
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sidman, Charles T. 

Aldrich, Fox and Allen, George W. Day, 
the Pantzer Trio, the three Dunbar Sisters, 
Sophie Burnham, the Klns-Ners, Hawaiian 
Queens. Matinees every afternoon: 25C to 
all parts of the house. Evening prices, 15c, 
25c and 50c.

A. P. FRASER, Executor.
By Robertson A Maclennan, his Solicitors. Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etcr'Agent, toi 
investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

400A UOTION BALE OF VALUABLE 
A Leasehold Property.County of Peel Agricultural 

Society’s
10.

Township of York.The Twentieth Century.
Scientific American : The nineteenth 

century closes with the year 1900. Im
mediately after midnight, therefore, of 

i Dec. 31, 1900 is when the twentieth cen
tury begins. Iu other words, it begins 
with the first second of the first hour of 
the first day of January, 1901.

The twentieth century will open on a 
Tuesday and close on a Sunday. It will 
have the greatest number of leap years 
possible for a century—twenty-four. The 
year 1904 will be the first one, then every 
fourth year after that to and Including the 
year 2000. February will three times have 
five Sundays: in 1920, 1948 and 1976.

The twentieth century will contain 36,- 
days, which lacks but one day of be

ing exactly 5218 weeks. The middle day 
of the century will he Jan. 1, 1051.

Several announcements arc made of 
changes to be inaugurated with the open
ing of the new century. The first of Im
portance is that Russia will adopt the 
Gregorian calendar. This will be done by 
omitting thirteen days, the amount of 
error that will have accumulated after the 
close of February. 19)0. 
will then write Jan. 1, 1001, Instead of 
Dec. 19. 1900, or rather, instead of both, 
according to the dual sys 
in that country and In G 
Important announcement is that it is not 
at nil unlikely that the astronomical day, 
which now begins at noon of the civil day. 
will be In with the civil day at mid
night. The present method of having the 
astronomical day to begin twelve hours 
after the beginning of the civil day is apt 
to lie confusing. On the other hand, to 
have the former begin at midnight., just 
when astronomers are often busiest, 'will 
be to them somewhat inconvenient. . fr

r Specialty Fall Exhibition25 Cent
Matinees TORONTA

I OPERA HOUSE VI

BELLE ARCHER

18ü

T. P. COFFEE, Managerr Tuesday and Wednesday
26th and 27th Sept.

One of the Best County Exhibitions In the 
Province.

Cheap Fares to Brampton
byC’.P.R. and G.T.R.

Trains Leave Union Station at 7.80, 8.80 
&.m. and 1 p.m. Returning to 

Toronto at 6.64 and 7.30 p.m.

Send for Catalogue. TUESDAY
THURSDAY
SATURDAY

ITHIS
WEEK

MARRIAGE.* Presenting Chas. H. Hoyt’s

Co A CONTENTED WOMAN4 4 Box Office 
Always open ^ Next Week—The Triple Alii-

IGRAND OPERA MOUSE
A young man can save easier befort 

marriage than after.
Any young man on a salary ovet 

$10 a week can save $5 a week.

We pay 4% compound interest or 
these savings.

$5 week for a year amounts tc 
$264.76.

This saving will not he felt.
Get our booklet.

Week Sept. 18-Matinees Wed. and Sat.
Mr. Chas. Frohman

Presen is thc Success of the Century
8

i IMISS CAMPBELL STOTESBURY,
PRIMA DONNA ROYAL ITALIAN 

OPERA, TURIN.
Voice Culture, Tone Production, Coaching, 

Opera. Oratorio. Concert in Italian, French 
German or English. Private or in class. Fall 
term begins Sept 25. Studio, 18 Grange-ave.

THE LITTLE MINISTER? U03I1NG0 MA TTQRS.
By J. M. Barrie.ions Will Take Place Oct. • 

H—JImines the Only Candi
date for President.

Domingo, Sept. 22.—The decree 
veminent fixing Oct. 6 to Oct. 8, 
imary elections, and providing 
-eting of the electoral college during i 
t week of October, although a revu* • 
ry action and against thé constitl* i 
as boon well received. Officers wll 
r-ted for the full term—four J
r. is the only candidate for the Frew- 
of the Republic.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week of Sept 18. |

The Cummings Stock Co in

The Russians
Matinees

Daily,tern now ln vogue 
reeve. The others DANCING.LIGHTS O’ LONDON.

Great production of a great play.

IBiJOU THEATRE. westerly
limit of t)ie Town of Toronto Junction to 
the easterly limit of the Township of 
F.tobleoke.

(e) The road allowance between the fifth 
and sixth concessions west of Yonge-street 
of the Township of York, and the roadway 
connected therewith leading southerly to 
the northerly limit of the Village of 
Weston, some times known ns West on
road. and also the part leading therefrom i 
westerly to and across the Humber River, 
sometimes known as the Albion road.

(f) The side road allowance between lots 
20 and 21 In the sixth and seventh con
cessions west of Yonge-street in the Town
ship of York, to the easterly limit of the 
Township of Etobicoke, and the deviation ! 
therefrom across the River Humber.

<g) The concession road allowance be- I 
tween the sixth and seventh concessions 
west of Yonge-street in the Township of 
York, from the River Humber northerly 
to the old toll road lending to Woodbridg»» 
and along the same northwesterly to and 
including the town line.

(h) And over any lands which the com
pany may acquire or may expropriate 
under the provisions of the statute in that

Auction Sale of Valuable

Timber Berths
Week Sept. 25—Twice Daily.

Watson Sisters Burlesque itThe Dominion Permanent 
Lean Co.,

And Big Vaudeville Co. Iat the Rotunda of the Board of Trade, 
Toronto, onLiquid isitrart of Malt 12 King St. West. I246r? q v

Ê Boxes for the Opening Day. | PROF. J. F. DAVIS.
Among t|ie distinguished visitors iu To- | Tenchnr of Dnnelng, Upper Canada College.

Academy, 102 Wllton-avcuue, near Church."
IT w. Tuesday, Oct. 24th, NextBAILIFFS’ SALE.s ronto is Sir George Carter, Governor of THE

the Bahama Islands. He Is one of the 
guests invited to-the autumn races this 
afternoon. There will be quite a gathering 
in Government House box, and among , 
those who havo boxes are : Sir Oliver Æ 
Mowat, Sir George Kirkpatrick, Sir Frank 
Smith, Messrs. William Hendrie, George I 
W. Riardiiiore, M. F. II.. Ç. W. Clinch.
J. K. Osborne, Dr. Smith. D. L. McCarthy,
IV. D. * Rtjardinore. Stewart Houston, XV. 
p. Fraser, Hume Blake, Captain Forester. 
Robert Davies, D. XV. Alexander. James 
Carruthers, J. K.'Seagram, J. Lome Camp
bell and others.

*t 2 p.m., TIMBER
Is made from the best 
Canadian Barley Malt 
and English Hops ; and 
Is put up in id ounce 
bottles to retail at 25c. 
per bottle, while others 
at the same price con
tain only 13 and 14 
ounces. 30c. per dozen 
is allowed for p’Kecfe’s 
empty bottles when re
turned, thus making 
“O’Keefe’s" the most 
economical Malt Ex
tract made.

Refuse all substitutes 
said to be just as good.

We will sell on Monday. Sept. 25, on the 
farm occupied by T. E. TOM SETT, situat
ed the southwest quarter of Lot No. 12, in 
the third concession from the Bav, east of 
Yonge-street, Township of York, abmt 
three acres of potatoes, lot of mangolds, lot 
of carrots, two orchards of apples, lot o: 
standing corn, lot of hay and straw, and 
other goods.

Berths Nos. 94, 98 99 and 102ft Best
is none too good for you 

when the eyesight is at stake. 
We are the most competent to 
advise you.

I

(North Shore of Lake Huron Dis'rlct) 
and known as the Townships of OF CANADA.

Trill, Ermatinger, Foster 
and Nairn,inhood. .-Premature Decay, Weak Mem» 

©f'Youth, Night Losses, Vancocti* y
cured.

1

FLEMING & McTAMNEY.
„ (Bailiffs.

Sale at 2 p.m. Terms, cash at time of 
sale.

■REDUCED NIGHT RATES.Toronto Optical Parlorsil on the Spanish River and tributaries.
TRILL and ERMATINGER will be sold ln behalf, 

single berths of 36 square miles each and SaM bylaw, which was read n first and 
FOSTER and NAIRN ln 9 square mile par- *t'ond time on the 4th day of Sçpttcmher, 
eels of N. W. V,, N. E V± 8 \Y ’i and & E nnrt "Secernent are on file In the% respectively 4* ’ ’ '* ^ office of the Clerk of the Municipality at

These beiths "have never been operated on ’,he ,Tow'’ Ha',1 /s'toton, snd are open 
and are heav.ly timbered with superior | ^'^arri^who^* mivht be pre-

judicially affect nd hr the granting and ex- 
! tending of the proposed franchise will

For terms.of sale, maps and other pirtlcu- £,?v*771 ‘ . P 1#on
lars app.y :o E. R. C. CLARKSON, Ontario rlprk a Office, North Toronto Sent. 0, 1899.

Chambers, or to PETER RYAN, To- W. A. CLARKE. ..... .
” " *■ *..................... 1 6666 Clerk of York Township. Montreal, Aug. 1st, 1899.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.
K. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR MSN » 
ays will make an old man of 60 feel 
j-mger. Sent sealed, on thc receipt o*»* 
repay postages, full regular one dona 

i’h valuable medical took rules xo 
what to eat and what to avo*d. r*

> in peel ion by Custom House, reliaD1. 
n Lomvany. V/' ite at once ; if wécouio

> you we would not make this none»

11 King St. West.
F. E. Luke, Refracting Optician. 
With W. E. HAMILL, M.D., 

Oculist.

On and after August 1st thert 
will be a reduced rate between all 
the offices of this Company for 
communications between the hours 
of 6 p.m. and 8 a.m. of about

dÿ Fanerai of the Lute Jus. Tennant.
Rev. A. C. McCralg of tne Varktiaie con

gregational Church conducted a service 
over the remains of the late James Ten
nant yesterday morning at the residence of 
his brother-in-law, Mr. Frank Giles, 28 
Hnzeltou avenue. The funeral then took 
plane to the Union Station, where the re
mains were placed on board the train for 
Paris. Several large wreaths and other 
floral offerings were placed ou the casket.

Travelers Make Merry.
About 50 members of the Commercial 

Travelers’ Union of Toronto met in St. 
George’s Hall last night. After the regular 
business was transacted they formed them 
selves into groups for a progressive euchre 
party, and pipes and tobacco being supplied 
:he players held at the same time a 
“smpker.” The Committee of Management 
were Messrs. W. F. Daniel, J. Burns and 
T.’itt. 'Bûrns. • - '

’Phone
002.m

PINE AND OTHER WOODS.New York Hotel. Filling Up.
Tbo New York hotels are tilling up. 

Among the Torontonians registered there 
yesterday were: Grand—W. B. Boyd. Man
hattan—Stewart Gordon

w. LLOYD Wood, Wholesale Druggist,f 
TORONTO One-Half the Day Rate.General Agent.oupr''

Box 947, W., MoeuesL t
Bi.nk
rentt* i246
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Not a dull minute 3 hours 

of fun and recreation s ■
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PONTON WILL KNOW 
THE VERDICT TO-DAY. “ HOLDING FAST " thing about that Insurance, but I won't say 

anything about that.
gun1’ <^el kad decidedly spiked bis own

,(?81” ronde a searching enquiry. He 
declared teuton's savings were $20 and 
.n a a T ^f8'00! total, *08.00, whicn was 
all he had with which to pay debts of *1-10. 
“n had not told of the *80. 

iju*. usier static absolutely uotblng out of 
“«*?• and hlg multiplying of ques

tions covering the same ground became roo- 
hM*°î!?.USe u ,e went to different matters, 
but came back to the *80 every time.

h- want to tell us you had that nost- 
, y\"! s,nce March, 1807V” said Mr. 

thôm’at the Jury and talking to 
them more than to l'onton.

,A.CS,(. ,8a(a the witness, 
again 08 er s 8tr°cg point had Assied out

“The Slater Huntsman” »

CM
Continued from Page 1. to the world’s tea trade by Its Irreproach

able “Quality.”on that Sunday night. And, therefore, she 
Used the date.

■•Oh,” said Mr. Osier, In a funny way, H 
you saw a yellow dog passing down the^^» 

street, and therefore you knew you went'n*BU 
to bed at 11 p.m. That will do." This is 
lost a sample of Mr. Osier's tactics. ^

Ponton’s Chnrncter.
J. P. Thompson of Belleville, city trea

surer, spoke of Ponton's excellent ctiarac-

The makers of ‘‘The Slater Shoe” have carefully studied 
the sportsman's foot wants, and in the Slater Hunting Boot 
will be found the greatest combination of wear arid com
fort.

Thei-

SALADAn —Ui
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Made of viscolized ‘‘Canuck’* Calf—viscolizing is a pro- 
through which the leather is passed, making it as im

pervious to wet and damp as it is possible to make leather.

ter. I !Mr. Osier: “No questions.’*
A. F. Mil bum of Belleville, head tqnster 

i>f the High school, was next. Ponton’s 
character was highly praised.

The evidence of a Roman Cathollc^jriest 
given at the last trial was read. 
dared Ponton was no more capable of 
robbing the bank than he was.

Sheriff Taylor of Belleville testified 
strongly as to Ponton’s habits and charac
ter. Mr. Osier did not cross-examine.

Messenger Green. Called.
Walter H. Green of Toronto, formerly 

messenger In the Napanee bank at the time 
of the robbery, was called. He told of the 
discovery of the robbery. He first noticed 
the safe would not open. He told Mr. 
Baines. Mr. Baines arrived on the scene 
ten minutes after.

The night before the robbery the witness 
locked the vault, and was the last after 
Mr. Baines to leave the bank. The wit
ness and Ponton used to be together nearly 
every night from about 7 to lu.30.

Cards Had Been Played.
To Mr. Osier, the witness said that cards 

were played In the bank sometimes. He 
was there, but did not play. People on the 
outside could see them playing. Ponton 
had discovered the cut boards after the 
robbery. Ponton pulled the screen oack 
and saw the holes in the boards. Ponton 
In discussing the robbery called to his 
mind the tramps that had been arrested at 
the ball match a week previously. Ponton 
thought the tramps had robbed the bank.

To Mr. Porter, the witness said the card 
playing was for a one cent ante.

Evidence Objected To.
Charles Anderson of Napanee, a livery

man, was called. Constable Sills, In April, 
1898, bad talked to him about the case. 
But the witness was not allowed to go fur
ther as the chancellor objected to this class 
of evidence.

Inspector Chamberlain Called.
Dr. Chamberlain, Inspector of Prisons, 

Toronto, was called. He had frequently 
even Pare In Napanee jail. He had in
spected the jail after the escape of Pare 
Bud Holden. He had a letter sent to him 
Bfter the escape. It was sent to him uy 
Jailer Vanluven. It was signed by Parc. 

Mr. Osier: That Is not evidence.
Mr. Porter appealed to the chancellor to 

put Pare in the box to prove the signature.
The chancellor said the matter would rest 

With Mr. Porter.
Dr. Chamberlain was excused.
Mr. Porter argued that the chancellor 

Should call Pare.
In the meantime, Mr. Osier had read the 

said: “There is nothing in this 
He had the letter passed to Mr.

*.tf
ponton'* Former Evidence.

J-’8 ®v*donce°at
n.vnt !£uke ®bout the *80, which he had 
?]®y®f fi1,?,"’? to. any person. His evidence 

,alll®d with what he said to-day in 
xra r?i.,fe8pect’ eTen to the most trivial. 
wiL0* .* rpndlng of this evidence to the 

8tJre.n.gthene(1 the defence If It did 
un,vthlng bsldes take up time.
in BonevUleV” °° k°°W J,cakln’8 Hofel 

Witness : No, x
Mr. Osier

cess
-CEYIvON TEA 1

j. hLARGEST SALES.
Lead packets only.

GREATEST VALUE. Leg cut 15 inches high; bellows tongue, which prevents 
water frome penetrating.

Soles and heels of mercury tanned horse hide, cone hob 
nails to prevent slipping and give greater wear—each nail 
is riveted cfh the inside between the single and double sole.

Lightness is the great feature of this shoe ; it weighs 
only 20 ounces.

<26c, 30c, 40c, 60c, 60c. All Grocers. v, sHI\yon?” laughingly said Mr. Osier.
"Yes,” said the witness.
“Your system was a 

geometry and a 
asked llr. Osier, 
answer, he said :

"You didn't teach that to rare?" There 
be left the witness.

To Mr. Porter the witness said that the 
school books were right for all practical 
purposes, but there was really an error. 
He liad got the area of a circle down to 
fifteen points. —

the case were not true. John T. Roach's 
charges against him were also false from 
beginning to end. When he moved from the 
Paisley House to the Bunk Block he did 
not select his rooms. In the summer of 
18l>7 he used to play games at nights and 
associated with his comrades in the game. 

Ponton Didn’t Make It.
The witness w,ns given the paper upon 

which was an Impression of a key. He did 
not make it. He did not know who made 
It. He knew nothing of it. He had had the 
key of Mr. Baines’ compartment, but he 
had never made an Impression of the key 
ou any substance. He hud used the book 
containing the entries re the bonds. He 
had no knowledge that was not possessed 
by others concerning these. If he had 
chosen to look he could have found out If 
the bonds were really In the hank. This 
entry was written, hut the other entries 
were all printed. The entry of the bonds 
was never for *10,000, while he was In the 
hank.

These various facts were testified .0 be- 
fore Holden at the previous trial, hut Hol
den did not speak about them then. 

Never Knew the Combination,
Ihe witness never knew the combination 

of the safe. He did not know where it was 
kept. He never revealed to anyone the 
cash on hand in the hunk. He had an l.O. 
U. in the cash; It was not unusual. It was 
a regular Irregularity, If it was an Irregu- 
lailty. The reason the I.O.U. was raised 
*10 was that he had made an error In i is 
cash and had put In the extra I.O.U. to 
make It right. He never revealed the com
bination of the vault door. He did write 
It down once and had it delivered to Mr.
Iucker of the bank. He never left the 

°VÏ,e d®y lock at night The care- °f the bank had been given a key 
the,alde door of the bank for a time.

.n^n'i”,688. aLver save It to anyone bat 
an official of the bank.
nrT?h dog evld®nee was put out by a ruling 
of the cuancellor..
HI» Evening Before the Robbery,

He told how he spent the evening hefare
KtarU»bïmJ ?n<1.,hle 8tory titled into the 

to^ l,y defence witnesses yester- 
atofy was substantially the same 

?? t? d m?“y t mea Previously. At half-past 
H nïrL ght he,wtat t0 bed. No person 
or potions were In his room that morning. 
^bere was no unusnal noise. There was
wardf1iinnghi0r walklng backward» or for- 
*ards in his room. Ua April 24. 1898 heD m ,D„®eIlev111® Mrs<0aveÿ> till 11 « 
p.m. He vs as at Mrs. Harrivcll’s at 11 so 
p.m. John Mackle did not come to him.

An Absolute Refutation.
-*t?ry here was an absolute rofuta- 

Koach* the statements made by Holden

oo»nfI5gardJl hls fnances he said he 
P®aated ”? far as he could for them „

be had with detectives after the 
sne.Êra' ,He «‘ways told them Se vas 
la thi L^°m mem°ry- He hud been shot 
ronro tJra* e?,e at a Pige»n match in To- 

befor,e be came to Napanee. 
laid up a little -

(V

-cross between 
philosophy of figures?” 
Receiving an affirmative

t. . : That to all.
„ti°t fti-tiig a partisan, view to say 
,.0"" conducted a scathing en- 

tniued Intact16 prlaouer'8 evidence-was re- 

Ml the Evidence In, 
r,T° ,Mr. l’ortcr, the witness said that 
fî°agberty told him that If he made out a 

”!?nt ot hls Mimnces he would probably 
make It out straight. But Dougherty never 
a“*d him to write It out, though the wit
ness offered to do so.

"What was 
Mr. Porter.
„.'JS11^Ildy.ga,r‘” was the answer, and the 
case for the defence was closed.
.A jarpr wanted to nsk a question. The 

chancellor attended to him.

■ .
1

■ :
;

I’are’s Letter.
Fare's letter referred to was as follows:

T. A. Vanhivcn : I have been here 
nine months, when the agreement was 
I should not be confined longer than 
three months. I stood what 1 promised, 
three times three, that Is fair enough. 
Now I am sick and crippled living on 
bread and milk and out of tobacco. Now 
It is time I should look out for better 
land and my own welfare. I never 
wanted much from them American de
tectives. They are in general liars and 
frauds, and If ever 1 get Into court 
**■*“ on this case they shall have more 
'"“b tban l ever mentioned .to this 
day and shall show up to the people
there “ü'^î'n an<1 îalge Pretences
star? ls ln *bls case from the very

M^IV„e..amyx,beatz.,wl.shes and thanks to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark. They have been 
very good to me, so has the doctor,
mustLna?tlrdfcrbUt the best of friends 
*îUm Sal?' ,1 However, I owe you some
wffl Is ' lef 6V6I’ay iheXkêr‘whaî01

wa| hbut I* katf,t0 leave you a" that 
«ay, out I could not stand It »nv
leaver'm<xWnien t0i!d rePe«tedly not to 
iea\e me alone here 1 Jtnew that t 
could break out of here anv dnv 
last July, when I cameUiso Iff ne”S 
J-ce you again there Is no 111 feeUnJ

on me for a couple ôf davs mi i

Yours truly, Dugget 08 a reminder.

Every pair Goodyear welted and the maker’s 
and prices stamped on the soles, $8.00.

The same shoe, 17-inch leg, laced front 
and side, Î9.00.

name »i

your favorite drink?” asked

o

M1{‘ FOUI LH'S AW HESS For Sale Only at
Showed the Terrible Odd» Against 

Ponton In Defending: the Cnee 
—Ponton Wee Alone.

1îben bc8an his address to the 
^ dld uot Pretend to repeat what 

wîÜiri ? ^uty of the jury. He knew they 
wouia d° It. Hls client was flgutlug against 
rearrul odds iu this case, ne was pros 
2ÏS1 ,7 5?* L'rowu with all Its force, as- 

the ^otuinion Bank, with ail pow- 
. fluf“ce 8ud wealth, assisted l»y the 

foreign detective force of the Pinkertons of 
the united States, aided by the Govern- 
uient detective torce and by the local pol.ee; 
defended by local counsel, ami, last but hoc 
itast, by one of most eminent counsel 
« . Vunad.u* These were terrible odds to 
fight against, and he had no money behind 
nnn, no detectives to hunt up evidence, no 
Government and no Crown to assist. He 
stood alone. ,

supported by HU Innocence.
Ponton was supported only by /hls firm 

knowledge and conviction of hls Innocence. 
a?dv.on,ùis *alth ln the ability of a Jury 

r18..*1 ?wa» und in hls unshaken belief 
that truth crushed to earth will rise 
a£u|fi* Brietiy and tersely Mr. Porter gave 
the law that should prevail in the case, 
me most important was that the law pre
sumed the prisoner was innocent till he 

proven guilty. They should firmly 
. “That young man is innocent unless 

the evidence conclusively proves him 
guilty.” Another x;ule was that the evi
dence should not only be evidence of 
guilt, but also should be wholly 
inconsistent with any otner reasonable con
clusion. A further point was that the 
benefit oi every reasonable uoubt should 
be given to the prisoner. Evidence had 
been offered that migfit be construed as 
suspicious, 3'et such as would not warrant 
them in finding t 

Evidence

The Slater Shoe Stores,”
89 King=St. West. I23 Yonge-St.
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Slocum’s. . GEO. E. PARE,
j c y^n An66' L.ock I>,cker.

wheeled one. The first was the same ns tlon. ut -nowlng the combina-
In the vault door; thé second was similar to "I have opened between non „ j „ 
the one on the safe door. These locks wheeled locks In the um?ed^t8?d309 tonr' 
eould be opened without previous know edge opened a few locks of flveand h,aT,^
of the combinations. He had opened eighty He thought 5-20-25 was nnu- 8lx wheels." 
such locks. The witness set the four- bination. It was not the rêènie,two 
wheeled lock on 39-66-80-43. This was the tlon used In setting |oeks ^f ^o» b ua'
bank combination. This was an easy com- easy lock to pick. It wras Tery
ulna tlon to work. Other combinations of lunation. On such a comMnarK? a. C2lrL" 
numbers would open it. He demonstrated worked only minutes. 011 be had
this. No Scientific System
»r. Balnea’ Style of Locking Safe». I He had no scientific system lY wn 

“Mr. Baines’ style of locking the safe left ron-clad rule. Without know'inir thT*8 1,0 
It only half locked. The first wheel was hluatlon, he would approach the lock 
not locked at all," was- a statement from for quiet, whirl the dial four or «» Vi„?iLk 
the witness that caused a mild sensation. aad w If he could detect^ anv” iflffèïïfni 
Mr. Baines turned the knob two or three «ound. When the notch passîîd under
times to the right and then two or three dog, a sound would proceed. This was wh«?
times to the left. he wanted first. * mis was what

Mr. Osier objected to a demonstration «e conld, by putting hls hand on the lock 
Of the witness' ability. ! *nd wh rllng the knob, tell how m^nv

The Chancellor-. I think he can do It,, wheels It had. Hls touch was very 80n”f 
Mr. Osier. ! I1.'*- s™88 of touch and sound guMed

The witness did the turns, telling what blm uuu gulued
he had done,; and opened the lock with r® *n the bank safe was not »
24-20-60-43, although the lock was set on *2ck' He had often offeredfor-

le robbed bank's combination. 39-66-80-43. ‘.f he could not open such a lock
The second combination, 40-72-81-44, had damage. He had failed once it

to be tried three times. While trying it nerrou,sne8s- He never on' any
and calling out 72, the witness was inter- ‘p®* worked more than 18 hours ’

Mr. Herrington: "It is not at ifce bank safe was perfect
caused a sensation, and the . !} Hu!aeitiTt on,tllat the drop lever had

ppealod to the chancellor ln veri- worked ^' “* 8ald 8u®h a lock could be
f hls statement. .,h’ __________

Another trial was made of 40-72-81-41, .. -^1-66-80-4:1 was “a fair
tint the slot would not drop, though they woulîfnaturàllv writs not one that he 
were all In line. tlvelv siv hi!, Î*7 flrst. He could not posl-

Then 39-94-80-43 was used. He opened open sued, » ^J?8 .w?ul<l ‘«ke him to
the lock with this combination. I zJlnutes about fh. ■■ be considered 30

Done From the Dial. more fourwhLled locks th„nHfhr“d ”kPen,ed
"The work ls all done from the dial," ‘ocks. " wheeled

said the witness. | Theory and Practice
"There are thousands of other sets of He said the mathematical 

numbers that will open this combination number of combina 11 on’ was «/k 0t î,be
and I am prepared to demonstrate It." ally, but not pr^ctlcallv • f-5L,b?ore Lc"
said Mr. Gravelle. : of them would never be .,««1 rr0?^1*8

"I can open this same lock set on the were a thousand numbers on the di»ith,h„ 
same combination used on the night of the chances of picking the lock VoriÆ 
robbery, with three numbcrs-20-81-44. . the same as if there were hn, a, c® j?hst

He tried It. failed and said: "I got mix- dial.” re were but 5) on the
ed,” and started at it again. Then he sue- Practically the nlav of thn inr>L-ceeded. Additional sets of three would the number of possible combinations dD
open this lock. was the play of the slot eUhe? wav théî

There were 41.000,000 eomb'natlons ln cut down the number ' y t l lt
which such a lock could be set. ; To Mr. Osier, he said he was of e hi»hiT

Without the knowledge of the combina- nervous temperament, and had a most sen
tlon, It would take only 00 hours to ex- Mtlve touch. He put up 1,1? owS money
haust the whole system. ! when he worked, and that made him el

He divided the 41,009,000 combinations in- Pecially nervous. He had worked from Ncw 
to five classes. Increasing ln difficulty. In York to the ltocky Mountains. He thought 
the first class 73 per cent, of safes would he *“ the robbed bank lock the test hr smTmi 
set. The combination on the safe In the >vas neutralized by a little catch on flic 
robbery was both ln the first and the see- "ver. [This was considered lmnortant 1 
ond class. Three honrs would exhaust the 110 used rules that he had worked out 
first class and five hours the second class. I pr.?J?,!?allJr from the knowledge of locks 

A three-wheeled combination was demon- , J>ld you, as a minister, nut wagers’on 
stinted with. A lock, set on 5-15-23 was on 5°.u.£ eftorts?” asked Mr. Osier * 
easy lock to open. J®»- I helped build a church with

Sometimes two numbers would open such . Klnd of money," said the witness and 
a combination. If a person had a part of uota w®nt away. ’
the combination when the lever was filed w. H. Durand'* Evidence
It would be easy to open the lock. . The evidence of Mr w it t,,.'.,

He reduced the 90 hours to a few honrs British Columbia was 'read it 
by means of a short cut that all locksmiths at the last trial. He declared hé always 
were acquainted with. checked the safe door and cmincici,

"The combination on which the robbed °®ked the door. It would notP*ha!i
safe was set Is really a three-wheeled com- Been possible for him to leave the deer 
blunt ton,” said the witness, and public opln- ou the day lock on the night ® In Amin « 
Ion took a somersault to Ponton’s side. ®“ which Mr. Baines was away fis'Llng!

Gravelle Cross-Examined. o™blcvclci “ date to ride out
Mr. Osier took him In hand. The wit- road. The wit ness* Nvnü -Vle x®wbnrg- 

ness had studied locks about 25 years, it about hls money mntteîf ~ l questioned 
was his hobby. He was Interested in He had beenTonroam.»,?’ Poato?-
mathematics. He had a college education. Detective Dougherty He wns 
It was hv means of hls education that he with the entry «tinner* H as 
had founded Ills system. The Itév xtr m t Gov®'"ment

"There ls an error in the books in the — ■- ' Mr' McLean 
high schools regarding thti area of a 
circle.” said the witness. “And on this 
I work so successfully.” [A sensation.1 
circle** °‘d matter of squaring the

"You have really opened a four-wheeled 
combination without knowing the combina-

“Ves.” L '
"You have really

n
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BETTER STOP YOUR COLD QUICKLY.prisoner guilty, 
uu Accomplice.

Tfie law also had something to say where 
the evidence of an accomplice came in. It 
wm unsafe to rely upon such evidence 
unless it was corroborated. The law said 
the evidence of. two, Accomplit*?» was no 
stronger thhn that cft one, even as two 
wrbngs did not make a right. It was an 
easy thing for a man doing u crime to give 
minute details of Its commission, yet the 
corroboration needed of such evidence was 
the Identity qf the person. To make the 
evidence of accomplîtes powerful against 
the prisoner it was necessary to connect 
him with these details ana with the com
mission of the crime.

The Crown's Basis.
Mr. Porter then applied these "fundamen

tal rules to the evluence deduced agalust 
the prisoner. The Crown based Its case 
upon the statement that a combination lock 
could not he opened without knowledge of 
the combination numbers. The Crown’s 
only witness In support is cue whose in
terest bade him testify iu this direction. 
But on the defence side, Miles, Roberts 
Gravelle and Van Ankln have testified that 
they had and could open such a lock with
out previous knowledge of the combination 
numbers, if their evidence was believed 
then the Crown's case was shattered, hence 
there was no need of a traitor within the 
bank, of whom Mr. Osier had spoken so 
often. Likewise there was no need of a 
traitor to give away an Impression of Mr 
Baines’ key.

Detective Wilke»’ Statement.
As to Detective Wilkes’ statement that 

he had found the Impression ln I'ontou's 
room, could they believe It? The circum
stances were against it. Detectives Hodglns 
and Ureer did not find it, even when xhe 
lining of the drawers were pulled out. De
tective Dougherty could not find It. 
Detectives Dougherty and Wilkes 
the room after these other searches, close 
the blinds forsooth to prevent townfoiks 
looking into a second-storey window, and 
Wilkes picks up the one deposit slip and 
sàys, "1 wonder what Ponton Is doing with 
all these deposit slips here.” There was only 

Was Wilkes making an excuse7 
Wilkes had the key before the Impression 
was found. He knew how to make nn Im
pression; did he do It? Why did he fit 
Mr. Baines' key Into the Impression first? 
Why not use Mr. Ponton's key first, as 
would seem to he natural?

No One to Corroborate Wilkes.
Again there was no one to corroborate 

Wilkes' story- It was simply a case of 
Wilkes saying he did and l'onton saying 
he did not. Which would they believe? If 
all that the burg lift's said was true, Baines' 
compartment was forced off, the key was 
not used. Why should the burglar trouble 
to get the key? It advanced the Crown’s 
theory that was all.

Those Government Bond».
The matter of the Government bonds was 

touched upon. Why conclude that Ponton 
had told the burglars because he knew the 
entry? Others knew the entry. Why not 
accuse others ? Because it did not advauce 
the Crown's theory. Granted, that the 
burglars could work the vault lock, they 
eould see the entry for themselves and 
would most likely.

£ The sooner you stop your cold the less 
harm it will do you. Slocum’s Coltsfoote 
Expectorant *ill stop a cold ouick, this 
means relief and a cure. Coltsfoote Ex
pectorant is sold by aill Druggists ’ Always 
say Coltsfoote Expectorant when yon 
buy a bottle and you will get what you 
want. Price 25c.

v_ ,. - He wns
a week /rum ,,“ef 14 we®*8 and drew *5 

, ", from the Insurance company and

money ^nd'ha^otrar »So. "WhenYe°^nt 

by^ndnktpt fthaasd*“bOUt *80'. 11,18 he ‘aid

nfenZe^lVtoMr8 S^f tUnd' Ue bad
ty^Yclowf RvvestigaUon r0°m8 by Doaghcr-

a. * I*.ever Had Rn»«y Bin».
bills î°hetbwe.tr,Vd°S& E* hadritem 
finanelal”8transactions ‘wRl!"^ '>Ut Sma11
Glnnis, involving hut a dollar

xr, »”es‘,on®d by Mr. Osier.

a—4-

u

^Yet.?:

Best Quality, Lowest Prices.
- FThe T. A. Slocum Chemical Co., Limited. 

______  179 King St. W., Toronto.I g Pintswas made, but no-

f

ROKCO 40 Cents Dozen.I1 ■■
MlBest t Quartsrupted by 

72.” This 
witness a 
flea tlon o

lit :
Hope Mo

or two. 50 Cents Dozen. i<*jJ;

Half GallonsCereal Coffee Health Drink. Pure, Wholesome, 
Nourishing. 15c !b., or 2 lbs. for 25c. ROKCO 
is equal to 40c coffee.

----- For Sale by all Grocers—
or send 10c for J-lb package to the Rokco Mfg. 
OoH 154 Queen K., Toronto. Agents wanted in 
every locality.

4- A 34to save up 
Mr. Osier wanted to tie the witness

as if u<wi»îia°hcent8> and assumed au air 
as„.f 11 would be quite possible.

The cross-examination was conducted so

M^Ms te6
„ ‘ oaton told a remarkably straight storv he^sYa1«aedma,,erDr regret ^‘«2

R 60 Cents Dozen.sSi . 1Î

f
û“'ngleedl7Ule ,h'y pn*,°,r d^lj!

: fi
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lHI. Race Track Episode
-J* 8 raJe track episodes wore brought nn 

"5u,lge"dCSewa,ratd 0t T Os,^juuge Bewail, a former sport nthlpfn
He toeneowraBrlUsehqUenter', Tas 
South Am7riean rapublk8sal L“r °OsT °f th! 
the word "sport" Wlth an aeeone°ra/. d8Pj 
ered It with a murky clondCeilr>niYlt C°?" 
Jected to this, and sab! that" SeVa/vs’nr^ 
sent position should give a good htô 1 «esTi 
reputation. To this Mr Osler safd °f bl"
d°PonVanT«tsik: ,we d,>n't know that!'

Ponton’. Savings Bank Aceonnt.
rontons savings bank account m. 

duced On the 31st August hls Secant was' 
squared, and remained so till Sent 7 The 
witness had borrowed $25 eve,P h"., h® 
had $80 saved up as a arat-egg This wSs 
Mr. Osier's point. He Inferred bv a series 
of questions that the *80 7 ?
only when it was found

We Would Not Push
-i our ioc Candies

If the quality did not hold the customers, whom we induce to try Bazaar 
10c Candies. J

BEST IN TORONTO.

f if".
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-
( f**V11 I 8butII go to PHONE 8110.

MEN CURED FREE. OOOOOCOOOOOOOO^“We *■?

one slip. A most successful remedy has been found 
for sexual weukuess, sueu as lmpoieuey, 
varicocele, shruukeu orgaus, nervous debil
ity lost manuoud, nlga, einisslous, prema
ture discharge and an other results ut self
abuse or excesses. It cures any case of 
the difficulty, uever falls to restore the 
organs to full natural strength and vigor. 
The Doctor who made tills wonderful dis
covery wauts to let every man know about 
It He will therefore send the receipt, 
giving the various Ingredients to he used 
so that all men at a trifling expense 
cure themselves. He sends tnc receipt 
free, and all the reader ueed do Is to 
send his name and address to L. W. 
Knapp, M.D., 1772 Hull Bldg.,Detroit, Mice., 
requestlug tue free receipt as reported In 
this paper. It is a generous offer, and all 
men ought to he glad to have such an 
opportunity. ' 2-8
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8Ü The High Quality of 
“Sterling” Brand Pickles

r1
was mentioned

tondtîtlon!St‘,r UP blS aec0aatC'of'Ws flnanctoi 

- . . Mr. Bogart said yesterday that 
Lbqdue6sUdonSe0dm^i,!ng a"°Ut '««-ranee'when 

Mr. Osier ; Mr.Bogart said yesterday

■
ii

is daily demonstrated at hundreds of Canadian 
luncheon and dinner tables. These pickles win 

ldT1" epicures and the common people

—Made of best-grown Canadian 
-vegetables, by skilled pickle 
-manufacturers. In Canada's 
-largest pickle factory.

Why not hata 
neighbors.

Ponton

some-

1ju'jiExtremes of Life ^>f>
M air nil

Observe the 
llsh colonist ad 
rlcan Dutchmd 
the Governmei 
not stay when 
excitement, sot 
farmer ls too] 
him, anil for 
beyond words, 
have excltemei 
Kolng on, head 
nothing for tW 
a shot at a 1 
long-barrel, snj 
or elephant gul 
nnd ivory High! 
there Is an ah] 
nt certain send 
antelopes pasd 
He is always 
eland, blnnbotd 
four of the fin 
eland weighing 
and better ven] 
the saddle. Tl 
arm hammerle] 
Kncllsh Martin 
a bnllet welgtj 
burning from | 
This rifle Is d 
sighted np to] 
Boer does not] 
than 600 or 70l 
distance Is wo|

In religious | 
whnt w’e call] 
f^lth. to a mnd 
every boy of |

:

1 • Æ
approached with offers from 

He was familiar
Mr. McLean of Believing8' 

Pat,ln. Gie box to testify to Pontonto < 
le“L,Lh„aLa.ct®r;.. And the evident" 

was rend 
rose at 1.30 p.m.

WOilEH ALL LIKE EOIfTOX

the best ns wellY£ t:

tl
Diarrhoea and Dysentery Carry Off 

Many Infants and Old People. wkwi
as yourI was 

excel 
of J. D.

Holden, swore the combina-under oath. _ .......
tlon had been got on a certain night, and 
the impression of Baines’ key obtained, 
hut Baines swore that on that night Bou
ton did not have Ills key. Holden and 
Pare swore they met Ponton on April 24, 
1898, between 10 and 10.30 p.m. in the 
Dominion House, Çellevllle. Mauy re-

. . . . . putable persons swore Ponton was nt that
been nn easy matter for them to have had n period elsewhere. The probability of 
représenta lve of ti c Insurance company give Holden's story wns weak. There wns no 
evidence,nut they did not, which fact was ueed of l'onton getting outside help to 

gent reason for its truthfulness. Ton- rob tile bank. It wns not llkelv Holden 
had the .*80, hence he had no need would bury Ponton's inouev, go away 

to use the stolen bank money, and no one Boston and then return just to give Pon- 
could be so far pushed us to believe the ton his share. Further it would have 
boy gave hls mother stolen money. been good evidence to have had Ponton

Ponton’» Room» Not Locked. associate with the burglary but not a
Holden’s acute description of Ponton’s single person had said he did. 

room was due to what Holden had heard In Not Evidence Af?nln»t Ponton 
court, besides Holden could have visited Th mustv bijls wppp H,immnrnv dis^oraVeraT^ort^r °Ut’ °8 the T^yb'md W^t ÇorT'^Leneo

Mrs. MeGrecr'*01 story nn.l that of o^Xplclon 'rast^non "him"bv 
Holden regarding noises was contradicted, ooverv^of the bills P ThnIf,8* 
Mrs. McGreer said one person went in and them^from Ponton Was not ^fair or 
out n dozen times and made noises. Holden sonuble inference and* Inf nïfiuïi
said four persons went in, stayed in and by evidence ’ mirely not carr,e<1 
made no noise. Besides there was no Mr ‘Porter 
corroboration for either story. Ponton’s 
evidence that he had been in his room, 
gone to bed. made no noise, heard no 
noise, was partially corroborated. If Mrs.
McGreer*s story was true, Holden was ix 
liar, and if Holden’s was true, Mrs. Mc- 
Greer’s was a prevaricator.

1 ALL GOOD GROCERS SELL THEM.Starling of Belleville 
The court ia Their Lives Can Be Saved by the Prompt 

Use of Dr Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry.

Ponton’s Finances.
Concerning Ponton's finances, the item of 

*80 wns presented. If the Crown wanted 
to pnt In conclusive evidence it would hnve

PERSONAL.
Dr.J.D. Reid to a guest at the Walker.

J^BuUer * and V'^w^o^e »rt

J'IrVWiï^.GaT«a°rk„ S Hope and Alto, J
House on Friday. w ,,ean Sf Kingston are registered at th# .

H Cocksbutt of Brantford to here on W,plk£\r Huise 
business. He to stopping at the Queen'e. „ u-t Mhnugbnessy, president of the C4 .

J- Price of Montreal arrived In To- " 1» at the Queen's from Montreal. 1.3®*
ronto from Montreal Friday morning and , a*r,8' 8n,11|lronn and Miss timallmun of , !
13 Mupplug nt the Queen's. London are guests at the Queen's.
..-..J'"1 ]’• Fr.mt wa" nt the Queen's „c- I!e<-'k- Penetnng, was at the Rossi, dl 
yesterday from Smith's P’alls. House yesterday afternoon.
,„H'■ J'tilte of Halifax, Eng., Is a guest at K' F- Seagram, Waterloo, nnd C. A. Wat* $ 
r«?,rxtS; , Brantford, are stopping at the Row W.
George Moore from Waterloo returned to 8ln House. IjS

hls home triday cvenlng. Prank Granville nnd W. H. Wilson, both
Rossin nnnSTïIL "glstered at the fr°m Vancouver. B.C., are here and at, I 
uossln House from Ridgewood. N.J. gvests at the Walker.
VVondsVneïW^ °h the Bank of Commerce, ------------------—-----------------
rom^offlee of theenbanrk°m<>ted thC Tl> T1*e APP"®a«lo„ Itefnsed.

Lord Kltz-Glhhon. Chief Justice of r~ Irî rif® n°n-Jury court (it Osgoode Hnll 
tond, wns entertained at d imer hv raê f.T8terd?.y the «PPUcatlon of the Stanley 
Hon. A. 6. Hardy at the Parliament hnlld <-ornfjanJ' *°T aa Injunction to iw*Ings. J 1 a marnent build- strain George P. Thompson and A. Marry

Mr. David Dcuehnr general mnnnêer “’unufncturlng pianos after the scale ot' 
the Caledonian Insurance Comnxnw m/ Pattern of their Instruments was dismissed.
Andrew Alkman, general ; Th® manager of the Stanley Piano Com-
Commerelal Bank of Scotland - “non f tc" l,anvln testifying said that the scale of.
Bullet, Elphinstone and1 whiten?’ Jï'Si 11 * sta“>ey Plano could not be duplicated.
Fraser wer- in Toronto ve.tLidJS S,tu.\rt ,!nd„on th® strength of this statement Chief

Qneen's The pnri°yTeri FriX^lght for JU8t‘Ce Ann0ur dl8“l88ed thc
Monlrea! cn route for Englnmi: 
w* ’ . ' Browne and wife of Montreal 
"torping nt the New Arlington
nt Iv* Hal1 of Bermuda
tnr/.eS 25”"d t-ulon. They hnve Just ve- 
tar!!hd fr°m a trlp through Western Ou-

The Court Room
When the Prisoner Went 

tile Box Yesterday.
The news of the fact that Ponton wns 

going on the stand ln the afternoon had 
spread over town, anil half an hour before 
the opening of court the room wns lit-,r. 
ally packed with femininity, laughing, ehst- 
“'.‘S',,,'1 hlsperlug, moving nnd creating a 
stir like the bustle preliminary to a church 
social. It was truly the matinee girls' day 
The poor men were congregated outside the 
door unable to crowd Into the court. "Blllv" 
îh°„nion "as„th® 8tar that hud attracted 
them, and all wanted a front seat, so ns to

:LV1 a F,0.d vl('w him. It is wonderful 
nbat absolute hold Ponton has upon the 
minds of the women of this town. Many 
of them know him not even hv sight bill 
Mill they shout "Hurrah for Ponton " ji 
Is said women never reason, thougn their 
conclusions are seldom "neorreet. There to 
one surd thing, that if the Jury was twe.v, 
women the verdict would be sudden

.Sllcnpe! You have got to keep quiet now
îtonSr.'l,fr°m < r,er Wark opened the court. 
Mr. l’ontoil was put in the box and Mr 
l orter continued Ills examination. He do 
sired to know If he had heard Pare sax 
cci tain things at the last trial.

Mr. Osier objected.
tloi!‘e ckaneellor upheld Mr. Osier's objec

ti!.",0,nto.n had heard Holden's evidence 
Holden a statements connecting him with

Was Crowded
Intoàeo, havedone It

R ii, nJ*J? teething Infant 
tegl™ ,hp Person advanced 
%drsenfIS Und dtnrrhoca,
lhufaLdr' cho“'ra

$plaint
Ife fOC‘8.

■toh-^r'i VJHFiJ,he.ïxtr®roes 
Pnwer?hC l0ü8t

that these diseases givè ’.fî,"'1',h® ahork 
_By the use of Dr PMwtori* rJTem' 
Wild Strawberry there l.Lo Extract of
or an old Person who cannot „Lan lnfant
trying season safely. ot tld® over this 

This old reliable rentedv t. ,
both the medical profesUn„ rPC?gnlzed by 
pie as the only safPJ^ and s”,,^ ‘"p P®«- 
for fluxes of the lioweto ra,l8fa°tpry cure 

«ges.lt gives ready tor Peopl® »f all 
tiff from the pnlu,cheeks 
the too frequent and dls- 
resslng stools, stlmul- ï 

ates the weakened henri 1 
rod soothes the Inflamed «I 
and Irritated mucous Ï 
■nemlirnne of the bowels * 
and arrests the 
•t fermentation.

A word of warning—See that the full 
tame, pr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild straw
berry, is on every bottle you buy.

MPQ a co

Pineapple Essence ton

mor- 
com-greatest1 summer 

their

« In the Shape of Dr. Von Stan’s 
Pineapple Tablets is Curing 

Stomach Ailments of 
Every Kind.

The pineapple has a valuable constituent 
known as vegetable pepsin, a wxmdcrful 
digester of food. Test this by mixing equal 
parts of pineapple and beef and agitating 
at a temperature of 103 degrees Fahrenheit. 
mhen,In due time.'the meat will he entirely 
digested. Ibis rare juice ls the principal 
tota ,nàlt In Dr' Von stan-8 Pineapple"Tah- 
thn’ho ^ anyone' at ony time, can enjov 
use h y' "gj;‘rtaes of,*he rlP® fruit by their
very pntorah.e ^hL" m Candy' Th®Y ire 
Thev 1 lel hari»le8s as puro milk&toS>r2»,(!n8Sl»‘:®''|®f injll cases of im 
Will cure all «tomirt i' Their right use 
llsh wuna health ' a»!'0”."1’ nntl estah- 
cents. “• “ox of 60 Tablets, 33

of life 
resisting

cm
1-

. , . . briefly summoned up the rules
which should guide the jury, and coneltid- 
fi? *.a *s.ah e* _,llo<Jerate address l>y snying 
that the word of the burglars should uot 

~?Aat*.lip a^nlnst that of Ponton, whose 
reputation has been above reproach. As 
^ xï®*1 ^ onton never could get back the 

nam^j had been unished in n wav 
.wou.Id always leave a stain, and it 

K-aiî ï v? trusted the jury wpuld give 
? tha#t he hn<1 partially

fau,t of his own.
Jî.ei?i ”r* Sorter bad concluded the 

chancellor nsked : “Will the jury adjourn 
DOmi or hear Mr. Osier.”

vWlth ™ftldity% unanimity nnd 
they dlrt P e up’ "e wl!1 adjourn" and

.illi
i

The Only Other Evidence.
Outside the collateral evidence 

was onl 
Rcceh.
Inal for

Perelstenc]
oase of I>ysp. 
«•umh to the i 
Stan’s Pinesvj 
<lerful medlc.i] 
thousands of 
►fomach Inval 
Tablet will * r 
«ure. 35 cent]

■
y the evidence of Holden nnd 
Holden was a self-confessed crlm- 

inore than 27 years, served 38 
years in jail, committed many crimes, con
fessed at the Inst moment for the benefit 
he 'would receive. Roach had led a life 
hM«Vmen«Ho^iden escapes from jail. Roach 
hides. One would not believe the other

case.
process

Two New Appointment». j
Mr. J. Q. Davidson, late of Ireland, baa I 

wen engaged by the Department of Agri
culture to lecture on “Bacon” the 
formers’ Institutes meetings. Mr. J. S- r> 

oodward of Illinois has also been secured 
to lecture oa “Dairying.”

arc

nro

Court arose at 6.30 p.m.
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„ 0«;man” EDUCATIONAL. fABsmtemi munc.CHARACTERISTICS

OF THE BOERS. ^ ' Cfavnti

PASSBKQgB THAOTTC.

Dominion SS. Line.

FOR EUROPE
From Montreal:

SS. Cambromau ..................
Scotsman .......................\\\
Vancouver . ...................
Dominion ......................... * ]

From Boston:
New England ....................
Canada ................................"
' D. TORRANCE & CO.,

A. F, WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner Hint; and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto.

White Star Line
Royal and United States MaH SteamersA

IMr. H. Armitage Gives the Public the 
Benefit of His Experience with 

Dodd's Kidney Pills.

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstoww
Majestic ...................Sept. 27th, noon.
Teutonic......................Oct. 4th, noon.
Germanic..................Oct. 11th, noon.
Oceanic......................Oct. 18th, noon.
Cjahrle........................Oct. 24th, 9 a.m.
Majestic .................. Oct. 23th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to 
- , , CHARLES A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

east, Toronto. *

i Their Past Conflicts With the British—The Great Moving 
—Unexcelled Marksmen and Puritanical In Their Piety^ ..Sept. 23 

. .Sept. 30 
...Oct. 7 
...Oct. 1U

from maker to wbarer- 
eve*y garment we sell 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
—THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

“ Tiger Brand ” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—
Fall weight top coats— 
coverts — whip cords — 
herringbones—

IO.CO tO 20.00—

If you don’t want to put 
one on your back, we have 
just the sort you would be 
proud to carry on your 
arm—
Fine natural wool under
wear—medium weight— 
for men—
Your money back if you want it— 
Store open this evening— i

m
m
■ ITwo hundred and forty-nine years ago Hoi- aoie to read well, write a fair hand and 

land wss pushing her enterprises with great hayf * *°°a practical knowledge of arith-' 
energy •- tww countries that were very
widely different. One colony was estab- Living as he does far away from great 
Itsbed on the Island of Manhattan, at the '°wna a°d cities, the Boer in many ways Is

took both of these away from Holland, ?“,t„I?,*r^hal sy?,te“ «oes farther. The Boer tloif with baSache** hnw„î-!.D8i ln,Kcon?ec: 
„ soon as they began to be developed and ren, following marrtoges8?/»^*mere ^us T’kiS deranSemf,n' of thosl vlUl 
became profitable. It was in 1796 that, hav- are one-fourth more male children than felfd £ — *t.l<?neyi» *nd lf neglected will 
lag lost her American colonies south of the ffmale/, Hfnce there is a paucity of mar- Bacluôh»l« *îf.Ji.uî*l>«îf?Dd tltoel* worse.». —«i!f «S»«W&ÏÏÆ

epical Dutch country which she coveted. j there will be three or four sons, young R?*?r Sijj!,68® £rgana ls fe,t It means that 
It was what is now called Cape Colony, at ! blonde giants, and one or two daughters. vbjimxI ÜS2ÎÎ has slready reached an -ad- 
the Cape of Good Hope, the capital being 1 girls are trained In all household duties, j# nij.' . .<w *»' SO.,. Boer, .r £ S£Xm£ SS.’SKUKUSl SS SJ“H!SWSjîJft. SV."®

Armer, always hated his restless Anglo- I rloulum of ancient Persia when the youth ïZzTïuZ* ^ters,.0.f tae l>h>od-depend8 
gazon conqueror, and was greatly gratified “to shoot, ride and speak the u. H a i-tÎmJyslem-l .
When his colony came again under Nether- ; L^s £ & SSS
tendish or Holland rule, in 1803,' at the what a large contract Great Britain has on j P*.!2aa A car.® tor backache:
peace of Amiens. But In 1806 England took I hand. It may concern: I, the under-.
It away from weak Holland. The Boers Their Fighting Strength. ’ Backach^ and^ffio *Jrtt2r0thS?l’to?mr,S
made the best fight they could, but had to ,It.1j8 difficult to determine the strength Kidney Disease. I have used nine boxes of
succumb. They were not governed harshly, Thuf^ii^nEES1 ™i6n«ln S?,uîh Afrl(.'a' fiodtlTPII!Vîd am «^P^tely cur- 

.. , . • . lùat “H the Dutch colonies will become in- *d. I would be glad both to seo this nnb-
nor were their national customs and ways volved is as certain as can be, when one lisbed and to answer questions concerning 
interfered with. But they could not endure remembers how closely allied the Boers of the case. H. Armitage.”
It. They wanted to be free. In 1836 an ex- î?ne,I1ra^a,llare t0. *^e luhabitnnta of the —

.. . .. . a Dutch Free State of Orange, Cape Colony,
traordinary Incident occurred In Cape Col- Natal, Bechuanaland, Rhodesia, Matabele- Pllng White Umraloosl. Buller would he 
ony. The Boers quietly disposed of their laiul "nd the smaller outlying colonies, the an admirable commander against Zulu or 
lands and such of their possessions Us were foun<iara of which 60 years ago were Boer. General Sir Evelyn Wood Is near 
not resdllv movable for whatever .... am»nB 'he Boers that undertook the great what Oliver Mendell Holmes called “life's 
not read ly movable tor whatever they trek and determined again to conquer the çrand cltmacte '—60. He has commanded 
would bring and started out on what is still wilderness, because they would not live un- 'n South Africa before, In fact, was senior 
know among theta as “the g root trek *' the der 'he bitterly hated domination of Eng- officer of the column In which Buller

rr.„„ .. ____, ... . laud. It may be safe to presume that fra- cd as a colonel 20 years ago.great mor ng. Three thousand of the mighty ternnl sympathy will sooner or later induce England will need all her.host talent If 
Boer wagons, drawn by from eight to ten all the Dutch colonies to make common »he comes to blows with the Boers. With 
yoke of oxen—Immense machines capable ca"se against Great Britain. In Cape Col- their immense bodies of mounted riflemen, 
of holding loom tn IKom b„„„h. eima on-T nlone. the greatest and most populous 'he Boers can move as slowly or rapidly as L. ... ; 15,000 pounde’ fllled Of the Anglo-Boer dependencies, there are 'he.v please, keeping out of the way until
with household goods, women and children 230,000 Dutch-Afrlkanders (Boers) and 146,- 'hey get the English in the place where 
Of all sizes—started for the Interior of Af- 000 Germans and other whites. Of 'he 'hey want them, one In* which the Boer rifle 
rlca They traveled until thev reached the whites the Boers are all farmers, or lead Are can be used at its deadliest. There are ”®a"_ _.T . , d b pastoral lives, tillers of the soil and herds- po highways In the Transvaal worthy of
Orange River, far away (lOOmlles) from the men. The English and German settlers are 'he nam^ and the conntry-.lends itself to 
bated rule of the English. very largely In the towns, shopkeepers and smbushment and ambuscades. The Boers

The Rule in .he ir.-iiv small tradesmen and mechanics. The Cape pave but 46 pieces of artillery. They have
amuy. Colony Boer still adheres to the rifle, as his 'he advantage of position, but the English

It was a charming country they had er- father nnd grandfather did. So, putting have the numbers, 
rived In of. fine rolling veldt or prairie land, ! tbe ration of fighting men at one of every 1 The Boer riflemen will make promotions
well watered, with sufficient woodland for flve ““'fi8 between the ages of 18 and 43. m the English ranks very rapidly,once they
all needs. The soil was a deep black loain, 'here afe nearly 50,000 Dutch to 17,000 get Into action. Look at the list of officers 
growing a very fine variety of wheat and EnBllsh and other races. The people would **lmd by sharpshooters at Mijubh Hill, In 
Indian corn, with an excellent native grass. , »' once range themselves on racial lines. where Jhe British commander-in-chief
There was an abundance of fine land tor nil. In 'he Transvaal proper there ls a male ln South Africa, General Sir George Colley, 
The Dutch farmer of South Africa like» i Bocr population of about 22.000 fit for mill- was picked off at a distance of 1300 yards, 
plenty of room, nor does he care to have """Y service, well armed and mounted, men Again at the Ingngo River and Lnlngs’ 
his neighbors too near. He delights ln great of experience on the South African veldts, ^ek, nearly every British field offi-er 
tracts of land, and does not consider a crack shots all. and easily organized Into n g«ged was killed or wounded. No such 
farm worth owning that has under 10,000 of Irregular horse that would be ln- ; totality had been known ln the British
acres. The heads of families of the great valuable to President Kruger and Com- ; 81 nee Jan. 8 1815.
trek took up land enough to give their mandant Joubert, or whoever may be the Unce the troops now on the way from
young sons each a good estate If there et>lef commander in the field. The most England and India arrive in sufficient num-
were three sons he cook 40,000 acres,enough Powerful South Africa Interior state Is the oers to make the British commander-in
fo give the homestead 10,000 and a like Free sta'e of Orange, with a population chief (Lieutenant-General George Forrester 
estate for the young- men coming on. The ot 80,000. Here there are 18,00* Dutch 1 Smith) feel sure of his superior strength 
home estate was the property of the da ugh- Boers of the typical sort, ready to take the the lion will show Its claws. The Trans
fers on their parents’ death. The girls at fleld oa 'he shortest notice, against 1000 v«sl Boers must then surrender or fight, 
their marriage generally brought their hue- , Englishmen living among them. As show- , "Jtn the inherent obstinacy of his race the 
bands a very substantial dowry in money, >* me significant feature of the educa- : 5 ' ba»f T surrender. Not tor the
«laves and live stock This was the life of tlonal system of this little primitive Dutch jccond time will these people abandon nil the Boer. He managed hll Estate himself 1 8""e, in 1893, but two per cent, of the en- 'hex have, and go further Into the wilder- 
aided by his sons when thev were old tire white population above the age of 7 *l<^8,'î,a'Ç'a a war. 1 hoy believe that tbe
enough and was not a hard master though could not read and write. This state con- Almighty ls on their side, and that He has
s?metlm!s a nretty ,torn one ?o hta staves 'rtbutes$1.000,000-ln Canadian money-for commanded them to defend their hearth- 
sometimes 8 pretty stern one to his slaves. ;school purposes alone, this, too, in a state stones. It the war comes. It will not be
Hhc-nvernmJntrClThedf^th>orvTnf of 41'5<"1 square miles, where the population j one of grand marches, showy manoeuvres
iïnH*hur?«nth»a' i7hî ^ At. fs??1ly ! is but 70,000—43.000 males and 27,000 femal- and pitched battles. It will he one where
and his father, if he happened to be alive, i PK. Next comes Natal, to the east of the Free j officer and , men will be attacked and hear 
aettled all questions relating to family gov- state of Orange. It Is the only South Af- ] the crack,.,of, rifles from hillside and In 
•rnment and dlsripUjR,v,styen to life and rlcan cokony where the English outnumber - mountalh gorges. but never see the smoke 

Arahlbam Forbes tells a story Ulus- the Dutch. There Is here a fighting popn- of the afin," nor the men who hold the guns 
tî?t.T,e ot Mhls,'s not far from Po- latlon of about 60,000 strong to 15,000 that are destroying them,
chefstrom. said he, in a sudden fit of rage Boers. In Rhodesia there are 2000 British
occasioned by jealousy, one young Boer ; to 300 Boers, and In Bechuanaland the two 
struck another with the butt end of his : races are about equal in numerical strength, 
loaded whip, and killed him. The kinsmen To sum up, there are in South Africa, not 
and friends of the dead youth demanded his including English garrisons, about 29,000 
life. The matter was submitted to the 
dead man’s mother, as court of last resort.
The dead man’s mother sent for the mother 
of the living man. These two, after consul
tation, came to this agreement:

** ‘It will not restore my dead son to me

• Sept. 27 
.Oct. 11 I

i Suffered With Backache 
ney Disease—Greatest 

of the Century Cured 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Montreal.and Kid- 
MedicineII
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'

TO ENGLAND. Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS! ' ï

t^*WW<»**»»*****»»**
A NOW OPEN—Students may now enter t 
^ at any time in any department of the *•*

>n New York and London DlreotSOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Sail, let Cab. 2d Cab. 
. Sept. 26 50 00 40 00
• Sept. 27 60 00 37 50
■ Sept. 30 45 00 39 00
..Oct. 3 50 00 40 00
..Oct. 4 60 00 37 50
..Oct 5 50 00 40 00
. .Oct. 5 50 00 40 00

45 00 39 00
Bound trip discount.. 10 p.c. 6 p.c.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

'
:,1

SAILINGS WEEKLY
Mohawk............
Marquette...........
Mesaba .........
Manitou.........

Saale .................
St. Paul ............
Patricia..............
Lnhn......................
New York............
Augusta Victoria
Barbarossa ........
Graf Waldersee ....Oct. 7

I ...........Sept. 23rd
...... “ 30th
......Oct, 7th
.... “ 14th

I

1
* Yonge and Gerrord Sts., Toronto. {.

" are^rovldocffoi^fho SHORTHAND°AND Z TYPEWRITING department. The lend * 
■ng school in every respect. Circulars free.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

afl R. M. MBLVILLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Stm

! ELDER-DEMPSTER OCEAN LINES.
Royal' Mail_Service. 

Dominion Line

246

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEUniversity College.■ NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

i,
To London 
and Bristol

SALOON PASSAGE $40,
Weekly passenger service. Accommoda

tion and service first-class. These steamer» 
are excellently fitted up, electric lighted, 
etc., and have splendid accommodation for 
a limited number of first-class passengers, 
except R.M.S. “Arawa,” which has accom
modation for over 100 saloon passengers. 

Sailings:
R.M.S. MONTEREY 
R.M.S. ARAWA ...
R.M.S. MONTFORT

Heaalon ihoq-iooo.

Householders who are prepared to pro
vide board and lodging for students are re
quested to apply for the necessary appro
val to the undersigned. The conditions to 
be fulfilled ln the case of hoarding houses 
for women students may be learned at the 
University Building by application to the 
Lady Superintendent, or to the undcrslgn- 

JAMES BREBNER,

Saiilneru,
Sept. 23, Saturday, SS. Werkendnm.
Sept. 30, Saturday, TSS. Rotterdam.
Oct. 7, Saturday, SS. Amsterdam.
Oct. 14, Saturday, TSS. Stnteudam.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelaldc-streets.

{

E. Boisseau & Co.
ITemperance and Yonge.

130edores,7
23 Yonge-St.

.....Sept. 2L 
V...Sept, 28. 

Oct 6.
246 Registrar.

WILLIAMS 
143 Yonge St.

INLAND NAVIGATION.serv-
illfl Beaver Line to Liverpool

Sailings—Montreal to Liverpool:
LAKE SUPERIOR
lake Huron ...
LAKE ONTARIO .

NIAGARA RIVER LIKE • Oct A 
Oct 1L 
Oct. 18.

E Many a girl, br’ght, capable and Inter- 
estlng, has had her usefulness seriously 
Impaired because of the neglect of the 
ethical and social ln her education. At 
Alma College these matters receive atten
tion along with the student’s mental train- On and after Ntnminv sentemher nth tag. A course In a good residential school stenmera will leave ?ông?street wha?^
able gtaC8fIm “AHÏ'iêt|Ce 0t cbaractc' n.?tice; Irast side) at 7 a.m., 11 a.m.', 2 p.m. and 
voiinv wnmL ’mb lne,i and accomplished j 4.4» p m. dally (except Sunday) for Nlag-
LOU.ne8ntWr;nnyonTch1n^e.feedCatnl0eae T ‘wllh %TTo?k

Address g- „B., Michigan Central R. R.. Niagara
Falls Park & River R. R., and Niagara 
Gorge R. R.

CHICORA AND CORONA.
Change of Time.

ifit SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SINGLE
ooooooooo $80 to $90, return. Second Cabin, $32 

single and $60.80^return. Steerage, $22 out- •

For full Information apply to

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

..vL-ar
Ime lIWlLLlAAir 

11 PIANOS
% Are You Going to.PRINCIPAL WARNER,

St. Thomas, Ont.
i JOHN FOY. Manager.50 EUROPE ?

Me w Ms from
A. F. WEBSTER,

BICEIEl i ONTARIO HI CO.
RONTOtiS^ Ontario

Lâdl6S The highest educational tadll- 

_ ties ln literature, music, art,
I Al Ipfipelocutlon, commercial and do- 
VUllvllvmestlc science. Elegant and 

58 capacious buildings provided 
with every comfort ln steam-heating, elec
tric lighting, etc. Healthful moral Influ
ences calculated to build up a refined and 
noble character.

Apply for calendar and further Informa
tion to

6 REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D., Principal.

and Ontario Conservatory 
of Music,

WHITBY, ONTARIO.

H. ; Have You 
Seen the New Style “O”

WILLIAMS PIANO?

en-
After 16th September steamers leave To

ronto on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days at 2 p.m. for Charlotte, N.Y., Thou
sand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Quebec and 
the Saguenay.

Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 
and Algerian, leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays, at 6 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, stateroojns, etc., apply to 
Joseph F. Dolan, agent, 2 King-street east, 
and for freight to D. Mi Hoy & Co., 
Yonge-street Wharf (east side). 246

army \

st. North-East Corner King and 
Tonflre Streets.It s the greatest value ever offered. Better 

see it before buying. Cash or easy monthly 
payments.

Newfoundland.Toronto’s
WILLIAMSBrightest

Store. VThe quickest, safest and best passenger 
end freight route to all parte of New- 
foundland is via

143 Yonge St.

Jars
— -Vot.

Central Ontario School of Art and 
Industrial Design.

The Art Gallery, I65 King Street West
Classes will reo 
1896. For clrcu 
6218 Address, GBO. O. DOWNES, Sec y.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYChange of Time. Only Six Hours et Ses.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday ana Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. express 
connecting at Portqtp-Basqne with the 

NEWFOUNDBAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, NHd„ every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
noon at 5 o'clock, conuecting with the 
I. C. U. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning. ’

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
G. T. B. and D. A. B.

St. Catharines—Toronto Line.
* % m pen ori Monday, Oct. 2nd, 

laps or Information-
Commencing Monday. Sept. 11, steamer 

Lakeside will leave Mllloy’s Wharf dally 
at 8.15 p.m., for St. Catharines, connect
ing at Port Dalhousle with G.T.R. for 
points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east. For 
tickets and nil information apply at office 
on wharf. Telephone 2553.

LAKESIDE NAV. CO,

&•> ■$Prices. ;
Mj MISS KILBY’S SSS5oïANDWilliam Hugh Rôherts,

WEDDING DAY SUPERSTITIONS. Thorough Instruction (private or class) 
ln shorthand, typewriting. Corner 
Yonge and Alexander.

1
Change of Time

Str. Queen City
On and after Monday, Sept. Ilth

Cents Dozen. Englishmen of an age suitable to military 
duties, against 92,000 Boers fit for military 
service, ready and anxious for It, too.

38Lucky and Unlucky Dates for a 
Marriage to Take Place

England's Big Task. Colors That Should be Worn.
no * p re vl ou s ' *hi te*"n ri rm eSrS SlSnSrSdï

the two young men had been boys together i pendencies that have been mentioned will the day and the hour of marriage with 
and playmates and friends as they grew ! probably form themselves Into a new re- trousseau, the wedding feast, the manner 
older. It was a blow struck In sudden anger public. It will be n terrific war for, once of entering the new home and In fact with 
that killed. This woman whose sou Is dead ">e slow-moving blood of the Boer Is up, every detail. ’
Is poor, and has no one to care for her. We be will be an antagonist that must test the The ancient Grecian bride UDon arriving 1
agree that my son shall pay to her whom he resources of even mighty England. Every at her husband’s house wound flax about 
has bereaved so much monçy, and enough colony In South Africa will be drawn into the door-post, and, with distaff and snlnd'c I 
cattle and other animals to stock her farm.’! this hgbt because they are of the same in her hand was carried over the tnreih- 
Thls was accepted. " said Mr. Forbes, "as stock, all born on the soli, and of a clannish old, lest her foot should touch it the dls- 
a sensible and highly proper solution of the spirit that the pains and dangers of such a taff and spindle signifying Industry and 
matter, and It was duly carried Into effect conflict will not daunt them, and of a stab-. thrift.
by order of the authorities.” born, unyielding Dutch obstinacy that Blue and white only according to old-

A Primitive People. drove Spain out of the Netherlands and time authorities, may b4 worn at fbeÜiltor. j
The Boers have had this South African ?ransmkeF1,VbXïïni°nt?JL^!i!hi1,"JaIld,,tJle? T^11 The one signifies truth, the other parity,

country for 250 years. Wealth has come SSn_,,tlae_~l£S~^£i 8 d beasts Yellow typifies jèalonsy, green is forsaken,
to them with commerce and trade. Since rfh' „n ° ;££ "J?,,aw.. anrt black 18 death. These colors should
the taking of Cnpe Town and tbe Incoming J , never be used by a bride,
?îsKhwee8rVhTt^erra^ bMVTe WCl,"kn°Wn J'Dgle

he was In the seventeenth century, learn- and mothef have told hlm how his Marrie! in grey, yon will go far away;
îtnnder0 côSflrionns taferiy" In^mpr^henslbta '^ted^how thev ^^ °t [ b‘aCk’ 7°U Wl“ W‘Sh y°UrS5,r
to the sentiments and Ideas of the Hoi- ! ‘nd lWou^ht pelc^and lmlllng taentyA*hera Marrled In red, you will wish yourself dead;
lander or Englishman of to-day Fusion or m|ghSt/ footprints of the eleph?n7 and Marr|ed in green, ashamed to be seen;
equality, according to the modern under- rhfD0c/r0/are /J, ,® seen But hated Marrlpd in blue, you will always be true;
J?1""tWe0^prograsTvc0raceCl.kePraeP AnWg(i Ea8la“<* '«Howed the Boera'ev^y where! !” ^ar'’ '‘vein a whirl; Old-Time Sayings.
Saxon is absolutely impossible The one ls aml they have endured it until now, when îJaîSîJ '? a-shamed of jour fellow: These are some of the sayings that havea stoUd maTas wc '™ew h.mî'llvtag a pas a‘> South Africa is ablaze and wishes to Marr edJn brown’ wl" "ve out of been handed down for mnn/agges:
toral life gathering his sons about him as sh<ihe off English domination, if the conn- „ . . ___ , A man may Barry once without a crime,
they become of age and bestowing upon {fyln^ust agaln be made a desert ln tbe j It is said that'death or mlstortune Is sure “‘’TU ni-tacV to^ bride to’s^he? toi»

to follow within a year of n May marriage, in a glass by candlelight."
Unlucky Wedding Days. i “A wedding feast postponed bodes Ill-

animal sale or tne surplus or ms noms or uc wuul u may, me population oi tne The unlucky weddings days are: Jan. 1, 2, 'ufk- 
cattle, that have been obtained by a judi- South African country across the River 3, 4, 7, 10, 12: March 1. 0. 8; April 8, 11; Bees must be told of a wedding and ra
clons crossing of the native long-horned Vaal will always be Boer. It hns been May 5, 6, 7; June 7, 15; July 5. 19: Aug. CGt've some of the wedding cake.”
Kaffir cattle with the English Devon, until said that the English farmer does not 12, 17; Sept. 6. 17; Oct. 6; Nov. 15, 11), and £ ''ride must have three things: a ring ; 
as fine herd cattle as are oroduced anv- flourish there. The Briton must have ex- : Dec. 15, 16, 17. her finger, a brooch on her hear* (signl- I
where has been the result, finding a ready eltement; the life of the belt Is too color- i The most unlucky days In the year are *.y'ng maidenly Innocence), a garland on her 
market In the coast cities of all South less and too lonely for him. He must have Feb. 11. June 2, Nov. 2 and Dec. 1. De- "end (signifying the gladness nnd dignity 
Africa. j neighbors whom he can understand. He cember nnd March are engagement months, 01 wedlock)."

Magnificent Marksmen. soon becomes restless, discontented, and nnd January nnd July are marriage""months. “Change the name and not the letter.
Observe the difference between the En"- ! thc “rarest Boer comes and buys his bet-1 It Is most fortunate to be marled on the Change for worse and not for better.”llshcoïonlst and the Afrlran Be„ar: the A?- hNh'omf nenn.^b^8," ! ZT U '’born'oMs It,?..0' tb% w«k "The pins used in the wedding dress of

t*lr»nn Tiiif y»h mn n F*vpn whpn assisted V>v «iSiiDinn w rites to his D0D16 people that a oiip Is born on Is KKardod as a fortunate the brldp muRt » il lip thrown n wn r ’ If rp.îbeaGoDver„m”nt: tbe Briti^m.otasr'wm cannot succeed in South ( wedding day for a man, but the reverse for tofne^'^yThJ^ bride*,malds^thTwl 11 ~t
enx°ritemyentWbseorcle?yC \CUUot ^heTbU The genius of the country is adapted to ^ future UtoVTZ ônè o^prraper,^: ^ehoKS'd"”
farmer i^’too slow too monotonous for tbe temperament of the Boer. This steady, | If her"tapering horns are turned toward the Blest Is the bride” on whom the sun doth
hlrn Ll tnr hU womankind it 1, drearv slow-moving race Is rooted to African soil, j north love becomes frost bound. Marry shine "
&&xLnrsx arsat : H-S ! iSSH'S-'-Sr-- - ■ -sraà» ■ “•

SïA“,ü“,c ïîÆ.s ewfe’ S’î'.'r It-zE •*a shot at a lion or rhinoceros with his Tra.fsvnm lnt" he taher British c!lonIes M’rry Tues^y for health, 
long-barrel, smooth bored two-ounce roer, „nfl dcpendendes A?readv thiv owi thl Marry Wednesday the best day of all;
or elephant gun, with Its long wooden stock aab of ZuInland Thev are slowlv bnt verv îîarry P,arsda,y f"r crosses,
and Ivory sights. It Is enough for him. Then w t Orl-vaaInnri the Matebel/ eountrv Marry Friday for losses,
there Is an abundance of sma,, frame, and West Grig',aland' the Matabele you"Uy! Marry ^t"ridfly' ,UCk at a,b
at certain seasons herds of flne_ migratory j and „re push!ng themselves into n newly Lncky Wedding Days,
antelopes pass through the Boer countrj. discovered region overflowing with milk If chosen as marriage days the following 
He Is always a fine shot, and be kills his anr, hnuPV, bat nearly 2000 miles from the 
eland, blanbok. genslmk, and 8Plj",g ah ' , Cape, called Ngamlland Rhodesia has 20 
four of the finest of 'he an'c'ope Kind- 'h® | Boers to one of any of the other white 
eland weighing dressed 6CK> to 700 pound». , races. These people it will be who In the 
nnd better venison one could not have, from yearg to come wl!1 work out the destiny 
the saddle. The Boers hunting rifle Is 0f South Africa. It is no wild-goose guess 
arm hammerless, usually modeled alter tne to sav that ln 50 years the Dutch Boer will 
English Martini-Henry rifle. 45 calibre, with outnumber the entire population of Africa 
a bullet weighing from 405 to 450 grains. gouth of Zambesi, 
burning from 90 to 100 grains of powder. , . . _ „
This rifle i?t marvelously accurate, and is ThC*,ÙTPe *** Po,,cy*
sighted up to 1500 and 1800 yards. The In case hostilities ensue between England 
Boer does not care to get nearer his game and the Boers, the British policy Is clearly 
than 600 or 700 yards, and his Judgment of to invade the country with at least two 
distance is wonderful. army corps, each 25.000 to 30.000 strong,

In religious faith, these people are of carefully equipped and commanded by the 
whnt we call here the Dutch Reformed ablest generals Great Britain can muster, 
f ilth, to a man They read but little,though Of the men best suited for such command 
every boy of 12, of sound mind, must be and of most experience, is first Sir tted-

vers Buller, now commanding England’s
................ . iarge8t home military district, and General

Persistence Cures.—The most chronic Sir Evelyn Wood. Buller should have the 
case of Dyspepsia or Indigestion will sue- chief command. He Is n silent, sattinlne 
«•unib to the all-healing power of Dr. Von j man of perfect physique, just In the prime 
Stan’s Pineapple Tablets. What this won- j of life. He has fought in ~*™ca before, 
tierful medical discovery has done for the : He was In the Zulu war or 18i8-9, and 
thousands ‘of proclaimed hopeless, helpless commanded n regiment or boutn African 
stomach Invalids It can do for you. One horsemen nt Vlundi, and headed tne column 
Tablet will* relieve and persistence will that rattled the great Zulu chief, (etewnyo, 
cure. 35 cents.—75, out of his royal kraal on the beautiful, rip-

R. G. REID,
_____ 8t. John's, Nfld.on—S Nimmo & Harrison Business

AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE
Corner Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
thorough, practical and np-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter now. 
Information free.

Y
V -, GREATGORGEROUTECents Dozen.

allons
Cents Dozen.

The most magnificent scenic route ln the 
world. The only way to see the pic
turesque grandeur of Niagara’s Wonderland 
below the Falls.

Cars run every fifteen minutes, connect
ing at Lewiston with Niagara Navigation 
Company’s steamers to and from Niagara 
Falls. Cheap excursion rates.

Foe. tickets and information, call on any 
agent Niagara Navigation Company. 
GODFREY MORGAN, General Manager,

edA7

till further notice, wilt leave Church- 
street wharf dally (Saturdays excepted) 
at 10 a.m., for Queenston. Calling at 
Niagara, Youngstown and Townships 
wharf, returning from Queenston at 7 p.m.

Tickets at 38 Yonge-street, or on boat.

6rf

Nervous Debility.
money. You can 

•rices. Now, don’t dealy
ove or

THEExhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, l’hlmosls. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs n 'spe
cialty. It mnkes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to nny address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis street, south
east cor. Cerrard-street. Toronto. 246

Niagara Falls, N.Y.s

Ontario Bank.
Lehigh Valley Railroad

THROUGH TRtiN SERVICE.
Solid Vestibule Trains of 
Day Coaches and Pirlor Cars 

TORONTO, HAMILTON and BUFFALO

PHILADELPHIA and NEW YORK.

es A Branch of this Bank 
Will be Opened at the 
North-east Corner of 
Yonge and Richmond 
Streets, Toronto, on

e induce to try Bazaar
have chosen all dates are considered extremely lnckv ones.

Jan 2 4, 11, 19 21; Feb. 1. 3, 10,'l9, 21; 
March 3, 5, 12, 20, 23; April 2, 4, 12, 20, 22; 
May 2, 4. 12, 20, 23; June 1. 3. 11, 19, 21. 
July 1, 3, 12. 19, 21, 31; Aug. 2, 11, 18, 20, 
30; Sept. 1, 16, 18, 19, 28; Oct. 1, 8, 15, 17, 
27, 29: Nov. 5, 11, 13, 22, 25, and Dec. L 
8, 10, 19, 23, 29.

I
PHONE 8no. f it i* a:

D8&K.&K. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Lv Toronto.. .G.T.Sys........ 9.00 -11.00 3.50 -6.00
Lv Hamilton. “ -6.38 9.55 -12.30 6.10 -7.15
Lv Suspension

Bridge...LV.Sys. 7.20 11.10 
Ar Buffalo.... “ 8.2012.00
Ar Philadelphia “
At New York 

Foot of Des- 
brossesSt.. “
Foot of Cort- 
landt St....... “

□lity of 
rand Pipkles

The Leading Specialists of America
Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.

2.00 7.20 9.00 
3.00 8.20 10,00 
7.21 .... 8.56250,000 CURED «a sufficiency of land for a fnrnvrin „

nuuri, a herdsman, growing rich from the j Will Never Change,
clip of wool lf he be a shepherd, or from the One thing is certain. Let the Government

them
short 7.18 9.26

, C. NcGILLpThe New Method Treatment,p or wool il ne oe a snepnera, or irorn me v-rue »» ceruuu. ijcl me government
lmal sale of the surplus of his herds of be what It may, the population of the

jroun* and middle-nsed men are having their sexual 
vitalny sapped by unnatural drain*. 

BLOOD diseases ru.nthe sptem. Don't risk mar- 
ringe unless you are sound. “Lite Father, Like 
Son. Do you suffer with any ot the following 
symptoms. Weak, depressed feeling, tired mornings, 
despondent, nervous, irritability of temper, consti
pation. stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes, 
weak bwk and kidneys, deposit in urine, unnatural 
drains, fa-ling manhood, varicocele, lack 
tion, ulcers pimples, blotches, sore throat, bene
tariarairkr »- ”*'■

NO CURE-NO PAY

bd at hundreds of Canadian 
tables. These pickles win 

s and the common people

8.08 10.08 8.03 .... 8.33
8.08 10.06 8.00 .... 9.30 

-(Daily).
Tickets and all information N. W. Cor. King 

and Yonge S ta, Toronto.
J. W. Ryder, C.P. & T.A.

M. C. Dickson, District Passeng2r Agent

General Manager.

DIVIDENDS.

The Dominion Bankirown Canadian 
skilled pickle 

. In Canada’s 
actory.
he best as well as your

cf embi-

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of thlS 
institution has been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 12 per cent, 
per annum, and that the same will be nay- ' T 
able at the banking house In this city on i . 
and after WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAY , 
OF NOVEMBER NEXT. J ,

The Transfer Books will be closed from ! ■ 
the 21st to 31st October next, both days la- ! ' 
elusive. i i

By order of the board. I '

CONSULTATION FREE. 
MODERATE. If unable to call, 
BLANK for HOME TREATMENT.

bogKS FREE. CHARGES 
write for s QUESTION Will sell round 

tri|3 tickets
annual 

WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS * TORONTO

| SACIHAW «HO BAY CITY - - >7.00 |

RS SELL THEM. I DRS. P

,KEiyNEDYS KERGAN K
^ DETROIT, MICH. 1 '

- 1

‘It augurs ill for a wedding if a bride 
dees not wpep profusely. No witch can 
shed more than three tears, and those from 
her left eye only. A copious flood of tears 
gives assurance to the husband that the lady 
has not plighted her troth to Satan, and 
is no witch.”
“Blessed is the bride that the sun shines 

to the bride that the rain falls

eld Is a guest at the Walker. 
8t. John. N.B., 1» ln the city. 
Bucke of Montreal was at the 
yesterday.

-van of Port Hope and Allan 
vingston are registered at the

nghnessy, president of the CJ 
ilio Queen’s from Montreal. ! 
Iman and Miss Smallman of 
ctests at the Queen’s.
I'enetang, was at the RossiO 
day afternoon. i 
ram, Waterloo, nnd C. A. Wat^ 
ford, are stopping at the Roe*

GRAND
RAPID*

DETROIT
$4.00 •8 '

- - - - - 1 CHICAGO SIQjQOj- - - - - !
CINCINNATI Good going 8ept | OUVEIAND , 
•10.00 28,29 and 30., | $6 50 (

R. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager.

C0UIMNU8 S8.00

•• $80,000
MANUFACTURER require* $50,000 to 

double capital. Present profits sufficient 
to pay good dividends on Increased capital, 
limited liability. Prospective Investors of 
large or small sums address ln first In
stance, Box 55, World.

Toronto, Sept. 22, 1899. 246

rp HE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE : ' 
X existing between the undersigned, ; 1 
as manufacturers, under the 
of the K. & P.

on.
Woe comes 

on.”
"Thrice a bridesmaid, never a bride.” iname 

Manufactur
ing Company, hns this day been dissolved 
by mutual consent, Mr. James Phillips rc-

City and Country Real Estate, &. Pii6»,,^ £ gSTSLS
fLoan, insurance and Conveyancing Office. and^^û* rectiT pavmèü!
of oLg“se \aMc°I? ins^obfr nubh on a11 accounts^Kne to and discharge all 
Uc patronage f pub" Payments due by the K. & P. Manufactur-

A. 8. MITCHELL, Manager. .v,. ~,,h ... AnTel. 8260. 11 Rlchmond-st. E., Toronto. 6 gugt^g^1 Toronto tbls 28,11 day ®f Au

833.00 
TO «34.50f ST. PAUL AND 

MINNEAPOLIS
) Good returning until October 16. Pul1 

aertlculars from any Canadien Pacific , 
Agent, or A. H. Notman, Assistant 
General Paaaenger Agent, 1 King , 
Street East, Toronto,

*v*v*p*

The Demon uyspepua—in olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons- moved 
Invisibly through thc ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or nnwlee 
living Invite him. And once he enters n 

it is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the nnseen foe ls l'armelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

■ >
>m.

iville and W. H. Wilson, both 
ivvr. B.C., are here and artl 
Walker.

ï■
)
> Work while you sleep 

without a grip or gripe, 
curing Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Dyspepsia and 
Constipation, and make 
you feel better in the 
morning.

application Defused.
1-jury <-onrt nt Osgi$ode Hall 
[e » jin lient Ion of tne Stanley 
kny for an Injunction to *e- 
r I*. Thompson and A. Marey 
if pianos after the scale oc 
Hr instruments was dismissed, 
r of the Stanley Piano Corn- 
Crying said thîit the wale of 
Piano could not be duplicated, 
rength of this statement Chief 
ur dismissed the case.

>
tie

Are You Going to Move?(Signed) JAMES H. KEENS, 
(Signed) J. PHILLIPS.
(Signed) HARVEY F. KEENS. 

Witness : (Signed) HENRY W. MICKLE. 
Witness : (Signed) JOHN P. FISHER.

:
>

eU CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big 49 for GoncrrhflM, 

aV'i i io 5d«y«.^| Gleet, Spermatorrhea, 
Êjff «uaraowed M White», unnatural die-

^^^E6lNClWNATM).re9| brsnee. Not aetringent 
VM’ 8. A. Jy or poieonone.

Sold DraggUti,
■ Circular «Al en meet

THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.S 5jpg ■
Street Car Service To-Day.

For the opening day of the Toronto Hunt 
Club’s autumn races there will be a 2%- 
minnte service on King-street from York- 
street to the Woodbine, in addition to the 
regular service. There promises to he a 
very large gathering, and with prospecta 
of fair weather there will be a most 
arsplcious opening of these pleasant autumn 
festivities, which continue all next week.

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS, jig >
MESSENGER SERVICE.>.

ARE THE BEST*
Low rates and experienced men. Tel* 

phone 969 or 683.
Offices—Uaioe Station and 67 Vines Street

\'~ )
.If you want a message or small parcel 

delivered to any part of the city. Prices 
from 5 to 20c. according to the dlst 
Queen City Bicycle Messenger Service. 17 
Queen-street east, phone 8380. «46

New Appointments.
Ihivldson, late bf Ireland, has 

by, the Department of Agrl- 
Iccture on ‘ Bac^n” at the 

[it m tes meeting}»... Mr. J. S- 
Illinois1 has alsjo been secured 
“Dairying.” (J ,

>
) a nee.t 4

tl l

J

• V Tra
i-

n

\

COMPETENT STENOGRAPHERS 
IN DEMAND

Weave finding increased calls 
irom business and professional 
offices this year for competent 
stenographers and typewriters.
A hint to the ambitious young 
7—^ or woman is sufficient.
Our teachers of stenography are 
experts.

British - American 
Business College.

Y.M.C.A. Blde^£QYongc * McGill Sts.»

DavM Hoskins, Chartered Accountant, 
Principal.

The ing Store.
Beet in ing.

Furnish Your Home 
With An
Ostermoor Mattrass

Finding it necessary i 
do at the Fall housocleaning to pur
chase new bedding, act, wisely in 
the selection of an Ostermoor patent 
elastic felt mattrass- needs nothing 
in the way of renewal for an ordin
ary lifetime—tbe most luxurious on 
which one can sleep.

as hundreds

Sold only b- ——’— 
facturera' scl’toc agents — prto js 
range from |9. v„ „„ v.......

OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
484 Yonge St., Toronto,

OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.

K

lax A'Liver
pills
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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mining stocks.
DEER TRAIL No. 2

SEPTEMBER 23 J899
and Lincoln, which will shortly ship ore 
the smelter at Grand Forks 1 p
cnmn8eJe5 m»llMK.t0K,.he northeast, Summit 
» J*rt of which Is tributary to Green- 
»ood, and the rest to Urand Forks, here
Dcnnm «Cn<î*dfhtbe B’Ci’ Rathmullen,
1 /m°5 and other promising properties.
PaÜL C«,kmcamp ther to ,he nortbea8t

thlJ,nnl'LVLd “.vp.n m,le* respectively to 
Lou* ,Ijl)ke and Kimberley camps.

wSu7ltI,».i, l?lr 51110® dne west, Dcod- 
arn ln^ th Deadwood camps. In which 
MnJi-fb properties ns the Mother Lode, 

find Buck Horn.
a,!, w^r'n11®8 fnrther to the west, Copper 

Copper camps.
camp Thrce mllca t0 the southwest, Smith’s

(11) Ten miles toward the same point of 
the compass, Graham’s camp.

Incoming? of the Railway,
, J„n ,these series of letters these camps and 
^riheo “£ Pje.Pertles In each will be de- 
genbed. Sufficient for the present be It 

£hnt wIthln two or three months 
rrom to-day.probably at least a dozen mines 
win be ^shipping ore to the Trail, North- 
{M>rt ai*d other smelters, and later on also 
to the reduction plants now under construe- 

communities l,SL at, Greenwood and Grand Forks. 
mmunltiee The incoming of the Columbia and West- 

, , anon the discovery of ern extension of the C.P.R.. with Its com-
aome new mineral belt suddenly creates 1 plete 8y*tem of spurs to the chief mining
and brings to the front. Four years sen I "h.1** system I propose to describe
Greenwood was unknown .7, 7 , *1 lpttei:,No- H, will render- the marketing

« unknown and In the place <* the district’s ores possible, and at the
wnere it now stands there then stood the s"me time connect Greenwood with the out- 
forest primeval. In October 1805 one Ron. **?.? 1world- Passenger and freight trains 
ert Wood, an ex PaelflT’ ° ° Roth begin running as far west as Columbia 
; wood, an ex Pacific coastyancher.came “»d Grand Forks, n few miles east of here,
up the Boundary Creek valley, and with n<îît Mo°day, and before December 1 they 
considerable foresight at . . W* “ave reached Greenwood. Heretofore
two trails met he h „„ *, poInt where this town’s communclation with the outside

... met’ he built himself a log world has consisted of stage lines to Boss-
snanty. Under this primitive roof he «non burg and Penticton, 00 and 70 miles away, 

small trading post In ordcr te Oe , 7 5nd the arrival of the railway will, there-
ness with the . 1 otdet t0 do hast- fore, mean much to the people here.
inT.Ii .pr08pect0ra who were locat- Smelter for Greenwood.

g sna opening up the mineral outcrops Before concluding this letter I will speak 
on the neighboring hills. One of the t.» briefly of a projected industry from which 
trails, at the Junction of which ‘'re?u,wood expects much. I refer to Mr.
sauatteri iO,, t “ wnich Mr. Wood Paul Johnson’s smelter proposition.

’ .led down from What are now Within the limits of the municipality and 
Wellington camps and the Mrm iPw so ,from thp centre of the town, 

r-nniL.™ what are now Deadwood and îfJ.°,hn60n la preparing a site for the ore 
tlnnPe# S?mps- He Secured the pre-emn- fhdu tî J,0,r,k? which he Is to erect for 

n2ÏLe townshe here; by and bToS- Ml,,Bp,tU~.uVolumbla Copper Company,
8j5*f"’ bp**n to be attracted to the district, limited. This corporation, which consists 
h,/ h,™il°n8 *ie foaW himself doing athily- v N?w York men, owns the Mother Lode. 
nif.«b i?.6,?8 ln «Mcerles and mmers’ suD- 7 7 other' properties In Deadwood

ClhO" Joined him In the pioneer orL?P^iT,ti,e ye“t"re la capitalized at $1,000,- 
raiî if*”1; Alter a while wagon roads be- dl'Ld,!Ld lnt0 200,000 shares of a par 
toHnto replace the trails to the neighboring '?,ue °! ♦Ç per share, the present market 

2ines- *»d after that the com* ° .wblch’ 1 nm told< >» to $12. 
fdnhy drew apace. Canadian, English and primary object of the erection of the
American capital came In to tovesUgate lmplter th» «melting of the ore from the „
What was below the pronislng surfate ™mPany'8 mine, the Mother Lode, which Ontarlo-
fhojvlngs of mineral, and ever since the his- llea only miles from the plant, but eus- Bullion ............ ..

• t0t7 of the plâôe has been a storv of nm. tc? wor*t also be done. Empress
Kress. as 06611 a atory ot pr°- At the outset the plant will have a daily «olden Star............

The Greenwood of To d>t capacity of 250 toas of ore, but it is pro- Hammond Reef ..
To-day Greenwood Is , . pV8ed to Increase this to 1000 tons later. J O. 41.......................... 4 ,

2000 Inhabitants thouah ,nmt „,.,f ?,he 8™elter’ which, it Is expected will be Olive................. J 4
larger, with a full eaiflnme^t6^? "k” *k 18 b uwn ln next spring, will from the begin- Saw Bill .....................
business blo<*4Up^kate «sld«f«rCï-i ?'{i*pmploy7«?Wf«. which means the dis- Toronto & Westera. «,88 
hotels. Thetost-named cini»8 8nd tlLutlon of $12,000 In wages in Greenwood Trail Creek—
by the way are —„„„ of buildings, every month from one source. Big Three...............
first-namedf’thereTeU!g Mm^th!n?aii‘ir ““ memoranda will give read- B.C. Gold Fields .. 414
dozen Inns la the town iTn'L?!8 ilk? a ÎÎ8,? Idea °J the smart town in the centre Can. Gold Fields .. 7%

s»sjsséi ' $5&R?ws8h. assar..-.-
îfSMwtt)%ndWthiDfrôSïîSiDth[*"llln“ , Gold lining Co. Iri.o"'’®...............

Sggj. -s r"“.c j\a Stea ,5^';sVsK,’Sff,"oAK auSte-gg; s «

Boundary Falls a fe^mMes ,W?yi Lh.e ^°Lnln|E aBd Evening Stars at Ymlr, Monte Criato .
lng tapped to furnish thi » dl8,ant, Is be- ( was held nt Its offices in Rossland last Northern Belle
trie light- and last* 7?wn.wlth elec- w-eek. The following directors and offl- Novelty .. .
1. h-i na lnst' hut not least, a survey 1 cere were chosen : J. s. Clnte Jr oresi- fit e-i„,..........
tn A m.ade f°r.an electric tramway Î dpn‘ and director; J. L. Parker, vlce-presi- If’ pi“° "’’

tae town with Phoenix, the cen-1 'h'nt .and director: T. Purgold, Liverpool, V|cto?v '
cïnd^th6 ir lg..8ï??lp ot mines, which In- dlrect°fi George Purgold, Kossland, dlrec- vir«dnh,T *Um,h ”’

Knob Hill, Ironsides, Brooklyn 1 i0r: _ Glrdwood, I.ondon, director; whfi? d» ' *
Stcmwinder. etc., five miles away. Lots J'lfPh B- Dabney, Spokane, director. Bf ”
which were given away or sold at a nom in ♦th,s George Purgold was elected w.ar E??.Ie  ............................
■1 figure three, or even two rears 1 focretary-treBSurer, and J. X. Parker super- Kepublic Camp-
now being sold at from $roo to ew57 ^te,?leni xrA’ «l^wood, takes the place Republic ........
an hotel property on a nrnmh.7™. ’ aud ofi.I'rne8t. Kennedy as director. Lone Pine ....
changed hands the ntwÆï>nent corner It was decided to await the result of the Insurgent...................

: esOUp„^oe,d,^?oU^y aâ^ngheM Princes^ülaui.......... îi Ni
«S oSr?«“d ÏÏ i5oïï,ai}înn,n,g° ‘("'ompanv hjÏÏo Rathmu?len ^

b"p„ Further, the C.P.K. Is showlng lts Kvçnlng Star and the Morning Star rïïneraî R™nZ, l rV n' ” 8% »
Une ^hïnLh IIe Çlace by building Its maln /v-n ^8’ -'n<fated ,la the Nelson division near Morrfson ' ° "- 2814 27
line through the town,- and, besides a Xra ^' These claims have the extenaon of ...................... HV4 14 171/. ...
ries of spurs to tht^éfifroundlng campî 'Lbe,^and^ ‘."dge A shaft has bee” »u7k ^?, bdad!r.................... 13 8 15 ...
for the purpose of securing thelFore tnn’ !be velu to a depth of 1)0 feet, and it ■••••••• 30^4 29% 29% 29
nage. Under the chief magistracy L . P'ly ore all the way. Thomas Pur- iXJ?. and ®>ocan—
Hardy, a relative of Onlm-ovT °r. Ma„yor . 6°id w as given an option on the whole of Athabasca.................... 41 38 any, jo
the town Is a very orderiv on! i T'tV' îrea,8nry 8t0ck- a°d •« at present work- £™w’s Nest Coal... $47% •»
tost™rnn,cïvmzsXnng °Q 8 dp”'dpd a*r o? »îeM5,de°n rdyL^im^Te^11^!^6 ^ Ü

thI?e,tUhlqsaea featr°;e ab°nt «reenwood Is Jaïy T bl° J&jgg a'nd ' It^Ys^nfl8 Itomblerttrib^ ' " g ^

gion. Through want of sbiDnln? fnMimaa ÏÎS property according to the best ad 
theesmeithe mIne8 arc as yet Sending ore to fore® It1 and”bIt ^nlv Yt^rIn§ future bi

s il1
aa.j ®nanc^al institutions in Canada Gartle.v Parker writes •

h!feingtTCn practical evidence of their be- -,Sood news Is ln for Derby shareholder»
Sal in ,ia ib0 pla«; that In the course of two Tbls company own the Swansea coddS- 

r three months the mines, msny of which Slne at Windermere. East Kootenav RPr- 
Sid?» “tPnslve ere bodies biock7dout.be The results of ' development wort

Ïîi’ti-MK'S" S Z “S» E>'rii'F

teSmiRWi
üiîS
üiisi msmm

tBpura to several of the mlnin?Pèampsll|n fw>t levêrànd Ü?'at’ the 20°- 
\?n,KdgTbbSrh°od: such mines as th?PB C The rock is IiecomineTert? h b0,M 30 feet.
Mother Lode, Knob Hill, Ironsides \vi,',ni’ ai,d they ex nei'tto ft .heavlly stained.

■SCêfêÊÉm
Greenwood’s Unique Situation Ron. Mr pIT------

As Greenwood at the outset ow#vi* Hall &■ a Director.

rsSr‘%*”-' ■“ S a;“« osys
One has to see Greenwood to appreciate 

uniqueness of Its position. Through the 
E«S? „ot a yal‘cy, half a mile wldï. and 
Wctny n, deepVflows 8 tributary of ,he 
ÎF-e“'e „R*ver- blown as the Boundary 
Creek and away down here on the banks 
“F this stream lies Greenwood. It strag
gles along the valley for a couple of miles 
and round about from all sides look down 
the everlasting mountains. Each of Its 
maJn,.8treet8 leads up a mountain side
!ne o'f th°U ,f,0l,toW 11 yon will be led Into 
one of the mining camps of which the out- 
slde world Is now hearing so much. Up 
and down these winding thoroughfares go 
the capitalists Interested In, and the min
ers working at, the various mines 
Mining Camp Around Greenwood.

Thé Boundary District, of, which Green- 
v ood may he called the centre, comprises 
some three or four hundred square miles of 
territory lying between the main Kettle 
Liver and the north fork of that stream 
and within its bounds no less than 0500 
mineral claims have been staked out 
These, many of which are under active 
velopment, have been grouped Into a scrip 
of camps, which surround the town 'n an 
irregular circle, having an average radius 
of about eight miles. The situation of the 
respective camps with regard to Greenwood 
may be described as follows: °J
„<VjJfiJfiMf'otely adjoining the corporation 
Ilml HiSky nrk aDd Trovidence camps.
camoTnei'S 68 tovtho east- Greenwood 
camp,Including such properties as the Knob
Hde IGnnind«S' Bro<>][lyn. Stem winder, Raw

""east, ^Wellington8 cam* mll£8 *? thp south-

to Fern Gold M. * M. 23 
Noble Five
Rambler Cariboo .. 49 
Wonderful Group...
Crow’s Nest Coal. .1 

Oro Republic Camp—
Republic .... ...... 117% 115 118 115
Deer Trail No. 2... 24 22
Bonanza ....................... 19 10

Texada Island- 
Van Anda ....

Trail Creek- 
Big Three ....
Deer Park ...
Evening Star .
Iron Cqjt..........
Iron Horse ...
Iron Mask ....
Homestake...............I
Montreal G. Fields,
Monte Cristo Con.. 7
Northern Belle

'.................
28 26%
1* 1

29 M

L
> ZLm 5

46.50 ... 44.00 40.50

3 CENTS PER SHARESomething About a New and Thriv
ing Community in the Heart of 

the Boundary District.

ATHABASCA23% £3 
18% 16

.8 7% 8 7%
WINNIPEG

aRathmullen 
Waterloo 
Van Anda 
Dardanelles 
Golden Star 
Evening star

PROMOTERS’ STOCKB. C. Cold Fields 
Big 3
Fairview Corp. 
White Bear 
Minnehaha 
Deer Park

......... (.20 18% 21 18

.........\5 4 4% 3%

.....  12 10 11 10
8 4 8 4

\ a;IN . . .

The Gold Coin Mining Company of Ontario
Limited

Owning and Operating Valuable Properties in the Seine River District,

MINING CAMPS SURROUND IT e8 4
76 73 76 74
13 11 13 11
15% 14 16 14

7 0
2% 2% 
«% 2%

P1
And Drew Their Supplies From It— 

Its People end Building»—The 
Railway and e Smelter.

O(!
.. 2% 2

STS23* 2*
Silver Bell Con ...
St. Elmo.....................
Virginia ........................
Victory Triumph .. „
War Eagle Con.... 321
White Bear ..............

Development Cos.—
B.C. Gold Fields ..
Canadian G.F.8. ..
Gold Hills ..................

if IThere are none better than the first three named. DEER TRAIL is
sell when^L n0W’ and lr,e wU1 b.e in a Ver-V shoifc whUe. Buy now and
sen wnen they jump. If you want an investment you can purchase nothin"
better than ATHABASCA or WINNIPEG. These two are to-dav Lllin”
any or al! nfï1" too long.’ Will be pleased to quote on

5 4 7 ?r,a11 of ,the above, or any others. Do not be backward in askins? for
7% 0% aD^ m7ormation you may require. Wire, write or ph 8

a 2
7 5 7 5
7 5 8 5%

10% 8 11 9
6 5 6% 6%

318 321 310
4% 3% 4% 3%

1 Send for prospectus containing full information and reports on the 
properties by W. A. Preston, Superintendent of the Olive 
Gold Mine; Edward C. Hall, M.E., Consulting Engineer 
of the Decca Gold Mining Company, and Arthur W. B. 
Whiteley, C.M.E., of Mine Centre, three of the best 
thoritiea in the district.

Development work will be prosecuted under the management of 
Mr. L. B. Cleaves, late Supt. of the Foley Mine.

Vw
Pacific Mining Letter No. 10-Re- 

lattng to Greenwood and the 
Boundary Creek District.

Greenwood, B.C., Sept. 12.-This Is one of 
those remarkable Western 
which ever and

a

au-
4% 4

a r*
Snn I7,’ 200 “t 39. 1000 at ’19%,
«°27 ano’iV ^Lat,.38^; Noble Five, 5W 
V,27’ “hh.at 2"Vu Van Anda, 600 at.7%; 
Beni 1 'i*1 500 flt 6: Northen,
fteIle’ (1,opp a* 2: B.C. Gold Fields, 500, 1000 
SL,’ 200’ 500 at «H; Golden
Itoîü’ n Î1 Van Anda, 2500 at 7%;
Gold Quarts, 1000 at 0, 1000, 1000 at 5%;
luj^8* M*Ud’ 1000 at 1S- T’otal sales,

Iea:, tlolden Star, 500 at 40; 
300, 500, 500, 500, 500 

1000 nnn L8? . ’ 1ÏX>- 100°. 1000, 1000, 500,

at î»’ =00".t$%e;‘ItlS:

500 a f 4-N Ar. I2,eer Park- 1Q00 at 4%,

shares!’ ” B%’ Total 88 le". 54,950

Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

one.

S. J. SHARP. OFFICIAL BROKERS . . .Phone 2930.m k m 80 Yonà® 6t.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade.)
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A. E. OSLER <& CO.,
iWe anticipate an early advance 

in the following
) 35 Adelaide St., Toronto.

Ixxxxxxxxxxxx^xxxxxxxx;Gold Stocksed a

Republic Stocks SPECIAL OFFERINGS
GOLD HILLS

N CROWN WHITEJBEaI°N 
O.G.F S. LUCKY OOON

DEER TRAIL NO. 2

j! GOLD STOCKS.
JIM BLAINE 
BLACK TAIL 
SAN POIL 
PRINCESS MAUD 
MORNING GLORY 
TOM THUMB 
BUTTE AND BOSTON 
INSURGENT

Correspondence invited.

WANTED
VIRGINIA 
CALIFORNIA Special Offerings in...VAN ANDA 

GOLDBN STAR
W rite for special information regarding

WONDERFUL
A few shares left in » Svncicnte formed 

for working * most Promising Pro
perty. Particulars on application.

j

FAIRVIEW CORP., 600 to 6000. I 
miNNEHAHA (McK.) 1000,

NOBLE FIVE, 1000 to 10,000.
RAMBLER - CARIBOO, 1000 

to 2600.
RATHMULLEN, 1000 to 6000b 
VAN ANDA, 6000 to 10,000.- 
WATERLOO, 600 to 2600. 
WINNIPEG. 1000 to 3000.

ATHABASCA, 600 to 2600. 
BIG THREE, 600 to 6000.
B. O GOLD FIELDS, 1000 to 

6000.
BRANDON and GOLDEN

CROWN, 2000.
DARDANELLES, 1000to 3000. 
DEER PARK, 600 to 6000. 
GOLDEN STAR. 600 to 2600. 
GOLD QUARTZ, 1000 to 0.300

GREVILLE & CO.,
LIMITED. *62••• M

4% 4 4% " 4
39% 39 40% 38%

3% *4 ' 3%

V.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 

Telephone 165.. 25 12 King St. B., Toronto.

85

m98 63

22 15
4% 5%
2\.*“
4% 4

21 15 Mitchell, Wallace & Co.,
Phone 458. 75 Yonge St.

loooto5000 DEER TRAIL NO. 2 loootosooo
8 As well as close quotations on all other standard stocks. Correspondence 

solicited. Information regarding all marketable stocks upon presentation. 
We are buyers as well a^ seller^, and at present we

Wl A MX California, Can. Gold Fields Syn., Brandon 1 
VV 1 =— and Golden Crown, Winnipeg.

for which highest market figures will be paid.

511 0 11 9%
8% ... 

75 72
17 ...

6% 52% 2
„ 2% i 2
6 4 6 4

1% 2% 1%
6% 4%

Eggert G 
Rowlatt

,
*5 •• 7% 5

2% 2 
• *. 4 2

6% C
• 14 9 14 9%
• 4% 3% 4% 3%

1 MINING ENGINEERS 
AND BROKERS-

Write, wire or 
telephone orders.
Telephone 3765.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.

FOX G BOSS 19 and ai Adelaide 
Street East, 

TORONTO
ALbRTHoaYD?V?i&?’............. President
S R. WICKBTT, Bmi.i} Vloe-Preeldents.

A» Stocks Bought and Sold Promptly | goi.afplr u.n.d *688014 P*1, ^ Copper
EST A limited number of ehares are 

ria.M?toyred at °° per "hare. No personal 
Send ft

Office—84 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

318

.... 125 116
23 18 23

125 ...

8 0 8 5%
16 13
15% 11% 

River—

On Commission.17

GRANITE AND BANNER (THE CAMP ■
mckinney 
mines, 
LIMITED).

examination recently

<1

PROFIT by the tightness of the 
money market and conse
quent depression of all 
stocks and buy

NOW rile1* reali“d’
3 Court St., Toronto.

or prospectus. 6216
8%s

fl IA steady bullion producer, and from our own 
made we believe the stock an unusually good buy. IParker & Co.

Mines and Mining Stocks boundary homestake, 1. c..R.
a most promising copper property.

BwgM and Sold « Commission. REFERENDUM, .-rN.to„.l.i.l„g^.„p^*lb
and chlorination plant. Now is the time to buy.

OLIVE. ATHABASCA. NOBLE FIVE. MORRISON. VAN ANDA.
For full information and close prices teL 60.

Phone
8357. -HrRATHMULLEN, ,n Summit Camp, we also examined and can 

confidently recommend.:
SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN

8000 Golden Star 8000 Empress

2000 Dardanelles 
8000 White Bear 

8000 Rathmullen 4000 B. O. G. Fields

WANTED
8000 Athabasca 

GOOODeer Trail No. 2 4000 Winnipeg

8000 Blg8 
4030 Gold Hills1%

18 16Waterloo.....................
Cariboo District-

Cariboo Hydraulic............ 143
Kaat Kootenay—

Derby ............................ 131/
Miscellaneous— ”*

Gold mda .‘"I"”; L 7%

Deer Trail No. 2... 24» 22%
Van°AMi «m at 4’
1000, 1000, 1000 1000 links n. is’ 50nani6a*

t-TÆfli® .i. Empress, 1000, 1000 at 
■*, b.L. Gold fields, 50o nr • nn_,1000 at 18%; White Bear Æ £ïfaL“’ 
1000, 600, 1500 at 4- J o 41 u^i°’
1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 3%• Van 1Aml,
KW'Ai-âa

nembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone lOOl.
81 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 138

11 10%

145 4000 J. O. 41:
12% ...

HALL & MURRAY,Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. 12 Yonge St. Arcade.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Write for our weekly letter.Clarke & Co.22% Wire orders to tray or sell. 
Phone 8079.

1 M. D. BOYD,
GOLD STOCKSTel. 1697. 63 Yonge St,. Toronto. •71 YONOÈ STREET.

(Member Standard Mining Exchange).
$
s

Buy «and sell all mining stocke on com
mission.

Endeavoring to discriminate closely be- 
tween the various stocks we do not expect 
to escape criticism. We haïe even had 
letters from the solicitors of one of the 
mines threatening proceedings if we ex
pressed our opinion in regard to It. Our 

however, are only given confi
dentially to our own customers, not to the 
public, and we have no desire to injure 
anyone. We Intend to keep on without 
fear, favor or malice, giving, if possible, 
reliable advice no matter who la helped or 
hurt. We would very much regret being 
Inaccurate or unfair, and any mine owner 
can have advance copies of our confidential.
^L.<'0.rj3ctll0n 88 ‘1. fncts- We are all 
Interested In promoting honest, adequate 
development of the great mineral resource, 
of tanada and In discountenancing every
thing that will Interfere with legitimate 
mining enterprise. 6
A A',?!?'18 ther,b<‘8t bny,8 at present we class 
Whit^ ?en Stof' Go!d Hills and
''hite Bear Apparently the latter has 
no ore chute in the vertical line of theRreSS,t.Hhîft,rb,ltA$by xd-rIftIn« both wJiys
It should be found. We are waiting re-
nni.'ito f„rnm th£ 8me,t,CT before telling the 
public all we know about Gold Hills* We 

'-fry considerable faith tn Golden 
Star. It has the earmarks of a mine, and
future”8™ SeVmS marked tor * brighter

GOLD STOCKS. We can quote very low prices on the following :

Brandon and Golden Crown 
Winnipeg 
Morrison 
Noble Five

Bonanza 
Athabasca 
Princess Maud 
Big Three

/

others will make money, 
v we advise the sale of Rambler Cari
boo, California, Princess Maud.

Communicate with us if you wish to 
buy or sell any mining stocK.

t. o11™;:: racB„ea,c“no,"-t,.

i^kKxc"Snrgc0,wUh8 hi* ,the Tor“n‘o

St Ta

Sales.

• 24,300
• 2,000 80

- 2,500
•• 2,500 11

- 8,500
■. 6,000 1

a few

5000—DEER TRAIL No. 2-5000
In 600sharo lots. This stock should he selling At very much higher flinirM.

^ssss^'ssts&ssuÿiss^^ssis,rÆ",-îff!S
High. Low. 

40% 87 THOMPSON & HERON.
Members Toronto MinlnAixchange 
_______ 16 King St. W.. Toronto. i

Ontario-
Golden Star ...................
Olive .........................

Camp McKinney—
Mlnneùaha ...............
Waterloo....................

Fairview Camp—
Fairview Corp. ...
Smuggler...................

Boundary Creek—
Rathmullen..................... ..... oon
Winnipeg4 .G:.C-.V.V ^

ltambler Cariboo ..........15 000 m ii '
Wonderful Group - 60 48

Republic Camp- 
Deer Trail No. 2.
Bonanza ...................

Texada Island-
Van Anda ..............

Trail Creek-
Deer Park ..............
livening Star ....
Iron Colt.................
Iron Horse ..............
Iron Mask ..............
Homestake ..........
Montreal Gold Fields. 2 oùô 
Monte Cristo Con 
Northern Belle ..
Novelty ....................
St. Paul .................
Victory-Triumph ...... 1 2Ô0
War Eagle Con..............
White Bear .....................

Development Cos.—
B.C. Gold Fields............
Canadian G.F.S................
Gold Hills ....

Unlisted- 
Butte & Boston 
Gold Quartz ...
Princess Maud .
California ..........
J.O. 41 .................

■
Xt

3500—BONANZA—3500
16% 16 Paying 1-4 of a cent per share per month. We are offering It at attractive figures.

10%

Wilson Barr & Sons
36 Kln8 St. East, Toronto ; Sun Life Bldg., Hamilton.I Will Buy or Sell7% 7%

» 6% ShMining Stocks for you on the f

TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE
MINING STOCKS yon commission. Prompt returns. Corre

spondence invited. Take profits. Mining Stocks Are Low Hi» 5ut) 6%m jjm
Granite and Banner

FSoSl'CB™8-7
fpw days airn hn Passed through aKinneyf w h* r ”L fr°*?
the different properties Hn k',ng over
highly of the Grant to • a%. pokr> ve.-y 
Hayes, the superintendent I* Ba?ner- Mr. 
With the 11th gold hrtok tot 8 80 le town
m,“ ruaa 87 the°Granlte^and^Banner. fto“

ROBERT DIXON, Phone 8134.1 SPECIAL OFFERINGS
CARIBOO HYDRAULIC 
VAN ANDA 
WINNIPEG 
DARDANELLES 

"Write, wire or telephone for close quotations on all stocks. Tel. 580.

• 16,250
• 12,500

•26,750

23% 22%the GOLDEN STAR 
FAIRVIEW CORP. 
CROW’S NEST GOAL 
ATHABASCA

It will pay to buy before the rise. 
Let us execute your orders.

JOHN WEBBER 8 SON,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange,

14 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

18% ISsays 87 Yonge-street, Toronto,
7*9 i -HutWanted—Bullion and Empressiff 89,450

6,000
2.000

8% 3%
10% 10r All Mining Stocks bought 

and sold on commission.

ARTHUR VAN KOUGHNET,
12 Leader Lane.

Member Standard Mining Exchange.

BK

if r,m r. A. E. OSLER & CO.500 72 Tel. 666.8.900 2ien%
14% Telephone 812$.Toronto Mining Exchange

Erst 1$™»

15

W. Ii. BLEASDELL & CO.,.. 4,500 
.. 4,500 
.. 1,000 
■ • 2.500

6% Members of the Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange and Mining 
Section of Toronto Board of Trade.

_______ 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

2 246.1Ontario—
Am. Can. (Alice A). 12 
Lmprcss .. ,.
Foley.................

2 brokers,w. J. GREEN,
buys and bulls all

Standard Mining Stocks
Telephone 

8410.

8 5%
.......... j'i mi i 3

sssr&fr.'E.s % 1Olive............  -- ™*% 40
Saw Bill ........................ 25
Superior G. & C... 25
Toronto & Western 110 87

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ........................... 124 11eMinnehaha...............! if jo 7Î|
Waterloo..................... 11V» itizN-tenoy............XX ^ U*

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 153 146 151 149

Fairview Camp—
Fairview Corp .... s 71/ a .Smuggler...?....'. ï% \ L P*

Boundary Creek— 71 l j 1
Ironsides ..............114 ina in ...Knob Hill..................... 55 W- *21

Rathmullen ............... 9 '9 8L
Brandon & G. C.... 28 26 29
Morrison .....................  16 14% ?7
Winnipeg.................... 29 27% 30 5s
AfhahascaAlnS,VOrtb “S? NeJ,aoa DIstricfL 
Aina r>asca ................... 41 39% 41 ».
Dnnd<,o ...................... 15 13 15 fs

13% 14% 12%

Buy aud sell (commission basis) all stand-

^«ffh&'fflrsSwrss.Si.

800 328 300
7,000 4% 4

If you want 
to make 
money in MINING STOCKS5,250

2,840

Bny
Now.

4 3%m 82 7!) GOO83
6V4 6!4

.
15 25

26 WATERLOO. 
WHITE BEAR. 
OOLD QUARTZ,
fairview.
VAN ANDA, 
deer HARlt.
insurgent.

GOLDBN STAR. 
ATHABASCA,
hig three. 
DARDANELLES. 
BONANZA.
NOBLE FIVE. 
RATHMULLEN.

we handle aii Mining stocks, The Canadian Mining and Investment Co'f
and can give close quotations on 
Republic Stocks.

.. 5,500 
.. 5,500 
.. 4,500 
.. 1,000

105 6% 0 
6% 5% ON COMMISSION.

16 Victoria St., 
Toronto

Deer Park Gold Mining Company
limited.

de- power t< 
ance, th

13 11%

f13 12
500 3% ..j) >

tt Non-personal Liability.
Holders of stock are reminded that thev

oTnf fXr^n °t
stock t{ifIthtV21»f the °l>t,on of obtaining
«niïesra Oct 7. Company- *hlch option 

«3624 MELFORT BOULTON,
________ _____ Secretary.

[WANTED.Bornite Copper Company.
The Bornlte Copper Mining and Ml ling 

Co., Limited, we understand, are particu- 
larly desirous that buyers or persons con
templating the purchase of the company’s 
promoters’ shares shall visit the Bornite 
Co. 8 property. A number have done so 
already and closed nt once for all the
S. the w- IS°«E mm'

M,S'SO CSTOCK 8r*ke8SECI*LTY.

snares offered is very small. Write Mr. wc do no «peculating, we are in a pos

—- ssirtseife

10,000 J. O. 41. Will pay 
ket prices.

Imar-11
„ , Established 1896
62 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO. 

Phone 2762. F. H. B. LYON, Manager
Members of Standard Mining Exchange.

OldB,. Box 57 World.
and sus246

Robert Cochran; I \!;

E.CARTLYPARKER(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange ) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto Net. 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges’ Also 
act'ea.K°i’none C31U-*nd mlDin= «hare.’tran».

names aMember of Standard Mining If

MINING BROKER 
12 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

ore.
southeast, Cen- 

the City of Paris ition
Dardanelles............ 14

Continued on Page lfi. I

Phone 184215741 ft
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Gas and Electric 
Fixtures.

Before buying see our stock of

Fixtures;
Electric 
Combinations Shades
THE BENNETÎT WRIGHT CO.,

Globes

LIMITED
72 QUBBN STREET EAST.

*0136

if

!

BEAUTY IS POWER»

suasAreenalIneCre»™ are the most

hew Preparations 
. ...______ beautify the com

plexion as no other remedies on 
earth can. Wafers, per box. 60c and |l; I large boxe* 
ift: Soap, 50a Address all mall orders to *

e

H. B. FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.
Sold by all druggists in Canada. »

Armand’s
Ladles' and Children's Hair Dressing 

Parlors.
Largest and best 

pointed parlors in To
ronto. Ladles' and 
children’s hair " trim
med, singed, cbampooed 
and treated In all cases 
of falling out. Pre
mature grey hair or 
dry, dull, faded or col
orless hair treated and 
restored to Its original 
color and beauty. We 
make the Marcel Wave. 
The latest fashion of 
waving the hair on the 
head. Elegant and na
tural In effect. Fash
ionable hair dressing 
for all occasions. Spe- 

_ clal appointment should
i O- , the Latest i,0 made. Telephone 

Style Coiffures. 2496. Come and have 
your hair stylishly dressed. Armand’s Is 
the place. We have an Immense stock of 

j natural, wavy straight hair switches, pure 
quality, fine texture, fall size and reason
able prices. 356

Armand’s Hair and Perfumery Store, 
441 Yonge, cor. Carlton, Toronto.

ap-

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

Write for Samples and Price List» (Sent Post Free) and Save Fifty Per Cent,

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,
And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

AND FURNISHERS TO

Sy H. n. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 
tfL Members of the Royal Family and the

* Courts of Europe,
fin Supply Palaces, Mansions. Villas, Cottages, 
fi® Hotels, Railways, Steamships, Institutions, Regi

ments and the General Public, direct with every 
description of .. .. ...

< • ->• .

m
HOUSEHOLD LINENS,

From the Least Extensile to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.
Which, being woven by hand, wear longer and retain the Rich Satin 
ance to the last. By obtaining direct, all Intermediate profits

appear 
are saved and

the cost Is no more than that usually charged for common-power loom goods.IRISH ■ INEN ' 2*°** tjish Linen Sheeting.^ full y bleached, two yards wide, 0.46 per yard.
Surplice Emeu, 0.14 per yard. Dusters frorn0.78per doz. LineifSlass Cloths,’ 1*14 ^pcZdoz! 
Fine Linens and Linen Diaper, 0.17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth, from 
LOG per yard.

1.08 per doz. Monograms, Crests, Coat of Arms, Initials, &c., woven or embroidered. (Special 
Attention to Club, Hotel or Mess Order».)
IIATPUI CCC CUIDTC ■ Fine Quality Longcloth Bodies, with 4-fold pure linen fronts 
IfIM I UmLCuu ullin I v • and cuffs, 8.52 the half doz. (to measure, 0.48 extra). New de
igns in our special Indiana Gauze Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels for the Season. Old 
Shirts made good as new, with best materials in Neckbands, Cuffs, and Fronts, for 3.36 the 
xalf doz.

RISH CAMBRIC POCKET-HANDKERCHIEFS: av£®* ^Pd90^
fame, —the Queen. Cheapest Handkerchiefs I nave ever seen."—Sylvia's Home Journal. 
Children's, 0.30 per doz.; Ladies', 0.54 per doz.; Gentlemen's, 0.78 per doz. Hemstitched.— 
Ladies', 0.66 per doe.; Gentlemen’s, 0.94 per doz.

IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS : i *3” new»
1.18 per doz. Cukfs.—For Ladies or Gentlemen, from 1.42 per doz. “Surplice Makers to 
Westminster Abbey" and the Cathedrals and Churches in the Kingdom. “Their Irish Linen 
Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, &c., have the merits of excellence and cheapness.”—Court Circular. 
IQICU HMnroPI flTUINP • A luxury now within the reach of all Ladies. Chemises, Inlon UimnULUinmU . trimmed Embroidery, 0.47; Nightdresses. 0.84 ; Com
binations, 0.94; India or Colonial Outfits, 40.32; Bridal Trousseaux, 25.80; Infants'Layettes,

per doz. 
t shapes

12.00. (See list).
N. B.—-To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for 

Samples should be addressed Robinson & Cleaver, Belfast, Ireland. 
Please Name This Paper.

The

DAVIES
Brewing end pelting

Company, Limited,
Toronto,

Brewers and Bottlers
—OF—

ALES, PORTER and LAGER
IN WOOD OR BOTTLE. )

«46Brand.t
ont Eds» AU
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Half

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee LaserThe Physician’s Cure 

for Goat, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick- 

of Pregnancy.

The Seal
* of public approval

has been unquestionably set 
upon the manufactures of 
Carling’s brewery. The very 
best materials only are used 
—the skill of half a century’s 
experience is in the brewing 
— the bottling is ' watched 
with the greatest care. The 
result is an article that can

TheÿJniversai Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections.
ness

Sold Throughout the World. f
N.B.-ASK FOR PINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.

ROSS’ CHINESE PJZZLE- *»rrM«mt, Fmtinetflhl BrnWlnc» itr*
challenge competition with 
the world.

Deputy Minister Millar Attempts to 
Explain the Question of Alarebra 

and Euclid in Public Schools.
186

Carling’s Ales 

and Porters are 

easy to buy— 

Every Dealer 

Sells Them.

Editor World: Some teachers have the er
roneous impression that algebra and Eu
clid have been dropped from the public 
school course, In which they have been In
cluded for more than 30 years. The re
cent changes in the regulations add agri
culture to the list of obligatory subjects for 
all rural schools, but there is not the slight
est authority for assuming that any one of 
the obligatory subjects or Form V., pre

in the revised regulations of 1896, 
It Is possible some 

persons may have thought that since al
gebra and Euclid are not examination sub
jects for Part I., junior leaving standing, 
no attention should be given to them in 
the public schools. Similar mistakes were 
made in some quarters when the late pro
visions were in force, regarding the high 
school examination of Form I. Algebra and 
Euclid have the same position lu Form V. 
of the public school that they have in Form 
I. of the high school. The time to be given 
to these subjects, as well as to arithmetic, 
grammar, etc.. Is left to the discretion of 
the teacher, who will, doubtless, be guided 
by the attainments and purposes of the 
pupils, as well as by the time at his dis
posal. Section 17 of the Revised Regula
tions gives directions to public school teach
ers to obtain guidance, if necessary, In the 
construction of the time table from the In
spector.

Allow me to mention an amendment re
garding continuation classes, which Is clear
ly set forth In the regulations, but the Im
portance of which appears not yet to be un
derstood. After this year, no grant will be 
'paideto a school for the success of pupils 
at tne public school leaving examination. 
This examination, which will be Identical 
with that of Part I„ Junior leaving standing, 
is obligatory only on students who desire 
to become teachers. The grant to a school 
for continuation classes, if the other pro
visions of the regulations are followed, and 
If the work is satisfactory to the Inspector, 
will not be affected even should there not 
be a single candidate from the school writ
ing at any examination. Whether or not a 
good teacher will use qualifying examina
tions as an Incentive to study Is a peda
gogical question which does not call Tor an 
opinion in this place. I am only calling at
tention to the provisions of the regulations, 
about which some teachers, judging from 
communications received at this department, 
have been misinformed.

Bill FOB 'Cwmwo AMO POLISMfMO COXUIX
SO* «0- t/> t/l AMO. 4/*»

CLSAMIMO AMO I^JUr. t4 
m Kmxvzs.

scribed 
has been removed. him DKV AMO KABO UIS OTMSB

BIstal Pastes. THE

Ales and RenterFOB CLSAMIMO KAIL

UOHN OAKEY & SONS,
MAHPTACTPRBR» O?

COMPANY
(LIMITS* I

•re the finest in tie market. They are f 
made from the fir.est malt and hope, sad j 
are the genuine extract.

J. Oakey <k Sons, Limited,
_________ London, England. *

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

The White Label Brand
IB A.8FECIALTT

To be had of all Flret-Claee 
Dealers

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public’s 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

Depot: 125 New North RMoxton, 
London, Eng. a

246_«
John Millar, > 

Deputy Minister of Education. 
Toronto, Sept. 22, 1899. .

nitA Laughing Baby
Is no trouble. iOcean Travel.

The splendid SS. Arawa of the Elder- 
Pempster Co.’s Royal Mall Line sails 
from Montreal Thursday, Sept. 28, for 
Bristol, stopping at Queenstown. This 
steamer Is splendidly fitted up, being elec
tric lighted throughout and having smok
ing and music rooms and ladles* cabin. 
The staterooms are exceptionally large. 
There Is also splendid accommodation for 
second and thl^d-class passeng 

Intending passengers should 
J- Miarp. 80 Yonge-street, 
all information.

Carter’s Teething Powders
[.make baby laugh, because they 
: ease baby e pains. Make teeth- 
•ing easy, check fever and pro
uvent convulsions. 26c per Box.

«

4\

246

Allan Jones the Winner.
It was Allan Jones of the Toronto Model 

School who won the 1100 scholarship at 
Upper Canada College at the entrance ex- 

i aminations.

, O”® of the greatest blessings to parenti 
la Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. II 
effectually dispels worm» sod gt 
In marvelous manner to the little

era.
call on 8. 

for bertha and vee health
ones, ed Jf

Say the word. Let us show to you what we 
have been showing men for over a quarter of a 
century, the true road to health. The remedy 
we offer will serve you faithfully, without 
danger.

It developed from a portable 
chain battery invented twenty- 
five years ago. It has under
gone many changes, until to
day itembodies the best features 
of all*electrical appliances, and 
constitutes what we consider a 
perfect home self-treatment for 
men. It is really a portable 
battery of 36 elements. Weight 
6 oz. Currents instantly felt, 
though regulated to any degree 
of strength while on body by 
using regulator thumb screw. 
Worn all night Soothes, 
strengthens, cures while you 
sleep.

A ^

-, %
Ü

%

i DON’T USE DRUGS.
jr- % .

0/
During his early years of practice Dr. San- 

den gave prescriptions to weak men. He 
knows better now. For thirty years he has 
been treating those peculiar nervous symptoms 
which result from youthful errors or later ex
cesses, such as Drains, Impotency, Lame Back, 
Varicocele, etc. From so vast an experience 
we canusually offer men, single or married, valu
able advice. Reader, we wish it was within

cJ ■1
i? our

power to show every weak man what wonderful results we are getting from our famous appli
ance, the

Write for 
little book, 

“Three Classes of Men,” which 
explains all, and is sent in plain 
sealed envelope, free, or if in 
or near this city drop in and 
test Belfs. We give all cor
respondence careful attention. 
Do as we say. Write or call 
to-day.

Free Book-
Dr. Sanden Electric Belt

and suspensory attachment. It is a never-failing restorer of strength if used properly.
You may believe when we show you 6,000 unsolicited testimonials of absolute cures— 

names and addresses—received during 1898. This belt is the result of patient years of study.

The Sanden Electric Co., Dineen Building, Toronto
OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

LABATT’S PORTER!
Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United Statesxor Canada.

II ........ I -------- III......................................... .....................

Mrs. Coleman-Stuckert Proposes to 
Establish a College of Domestic 

Science in Toronto

TO TRAIN UP OUR HOUSEKEEPERS.

xxxxxxxxsooooooooq;
Woman’s §
World... F

Young Women Ought 
Show as Well

Young Men.

Mra. Coleman-Stuckert has for some tftn. 
past been In communication with _ 
sessment Commissioner relative to the 
tabllshment of a College of Domestic 
ence In Toronto, and has consulted with 
him as to the best location of the same. The 
Assessment Commissioner has handed to 
the representatives of the press the follow
ing statement, which has been made to him 
by the lady referred to :

The preliminary steps have been 
for the establishment In Toronto of _ 
lege of Domestic Science, International In 
Its scope, the course of which will be of a 
practical and comprehensive character. As 
the only effective means of Imparting a ’pro- 
women^whn*1}!?* bou,ehl>ld economy to

t^r??Vp““otdo1,y1îr1Ctau?da:Tuet

Stîteî* „U,reatK Brltaln antl the United 
a® a much-needed factor of educa

tional and social progress.
Wily Not tile Young Women ?

.^’h"e/OU“*mei1 are carefully Instructed 
and prepared by a long course of training 
fnr«ribateVer callln* they expect to follow 

y„ars> there has hltnerto been no corresponding means of educating the wo- 
»“ whose domestic work ana manage

ment the health, comfort and happiness of 
our homes depend. It has been usually 
taken for granted that no special prepnra- 

foc jhese most Important and respon
sible duties was needed, and, as a eonse- 
Sm’ l?e complalBt that It Is almost lro- 

l „.eeciire eer|c|cut domestic help 
hniaf .nhf K üUlver,eal' while those house- holds which depend upon the members of 
the family for domestic management are 
S?.!n.eqS“11f ll|-served, owing to the deplor
able lack of systematic training In house
hold economics.

Not Only a Training School.
«.T.hKiiSf°?e.of tile Institution about to be 
established is much wider than that of a 
mere training school for servants. It will 
aim to raise the whole system of domestic 
labor to a higher standard, putting It as 
nursing has been put by similar means, 
upon a professional basis, and, by securing 
the competency, efficiency and self-respect 
or its graduates, thus removing the preju
dice with which domestic service Is now, 
unfortunately, held, and Inducing the class 
or bright, intelligent girls who now hold 
aloof to qualify lor situations. But, while 
keeping In rlew this very necessary and de
sirable object, it Is not Intended to limit 
the training to be given at the college to 
those expecting to become hired domestics. 
It Is equally essential that the head of « 
household, whether It be large or small, 
should be acquainted with the principles 
of domestic science, so as not to be wholly 
at the mercy of untrained or incompetent 
help, or Incapable of efficiently supervising 
or performing, as the case may be, the 
duties of the home.

, , How to Check Waste.
1“e dIgltQl ls mother Even where ample wealth renders it 

handshake described by the witty Sydney necessary that the mistress should do more 
as being one finger held out and much af- than exercise 4L general oversight, it to 1m* 
fected by the high clergy, and" the last, LRLlï* *lh?T,,i!1 R sifficiently con-
whleh he suggestively calls the Mortmain- ch^xta^

the flat hand Introduced Into your palm methods, and see that the tasks of the do
mestics are rightly performed. Still more 
requisite ls a systematic training In house
hold economics to the wife of the man of 
limited means who ls obliged personally to 
undertake all or a large portion of the 
housework. The deplorable, though not 
blameworthy. Ignorance of many of this 
class, as regards cooking, sanitation, hy
giene and the economical purchase of food 
ls responsible for much social misery and 
discomfort.

To Elevate Household Work.
To elevate the household work of every 

class to the rank of a trained specialist, by 
a systematic and complete bestowal of the 
Instruction covering every department of 
domestic management, Is the only adequate 
solution of a problem that has long present
ed serious difficulties. To undertake this 
work upon the scale which will render It 
practical and effective. It has been deter
mined to secure a large building In some 
central and desirable location, where prac
tical as well as theoretical instruction will 
be imparted by a competent staff of ex
perienced professors and teachers In the 
principles of hygiene, sanitation, economics, 
chemistry, etc., so far as they have a bear
ing on domestic science, as well as In all 
branches of household work. Including the 
duties of the housekeeper, cook, housemaid, 
chambermaid, laundrywoman. etc. This 
will necessarily Involve all the appliances, 
equipments and conveniences pertaining to 
a large and systematically ordered house
hold, in addition to the apparatus required

to Get a
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Women Readers.
Ceedacted by ti
Katherine Leslie. Q
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Women are usually unaware of the unim
portant position they hold in the scheme of 
things till some such individual as “The 
gtrell” comes along to enlighten them; 
then how crushed they feel when, with a 
self-satisfied smirk and a wave of his 
cigar, he speaks as follows:

In all civilised countries, except in 
parts In the process of settlement, like 
the Northwest Territories and Manitoba, 
women are In the majority. .Never had 

In the history of the world, per
haps, a wider field to choose from, and 
never has he been known to be so slow& 
to avail himself of his opportunities.

The time was when a young fellow no 
sooner reached the age of manhood than 
he began to cast about him for a suit
able partner for life. Even poverty did 
not count. The noble and the peasant 
were alike In this respect. The heir 
brought his bride to the castle or manor 
set apart for blm, and young Ilodge 
took his wife to Ms thatched cottage— 
nor did society seem to be less happy In 
those days, whilst the country was en
riched by large families. But now It Is 
changed. Bachelorhood, especially in 
cities, has Its compensations, and so 
voung men put off to a comparatively 
late age all Idea of matrimony. Not 
many years ago the bachelor was almost 
foreédHnto marriage by reason of the 
discomforts of Ms single condition. He 
hod to house himself In any kind of a 
boarding house, live on Indifferent fare 
and was taught to feel that he was In 
an Incomplete and more or less Inferior 
position. Oftentimes he would 111 sheer 
desperation marry the landlady or some 
buxom widow that made eyes at him 
across the table. Nowadays, such are 
the conveniences of modern existence 
that a man. If he be earning even a 
moderate salary, can secure excellent 
quarters, excellent fare, excellent at- 

■ tendance,, and realize that the world 
rolls round for him—alone.

of modern existence that a woman, It she 
be earning even a moderate salary, can 
secure excellent quarters, excellent Tate, ex
cellent attendance, and realize that the 
world rolls round for, her—alone. Not .that 
the modern woman disapproves of marriage 
—by no means. But to her It la something 
so sacred that it ls not to be entered upon 
lightly with any self-satisfied Tom, Dick or 
Harry who may take a fancy to share his 
home with her, with an eye to his own 
cc-mfort. Jî.ihe right one comes along, who 
so happy As the modern woman? If ■Jie 
does not, why again, who so happy, go fp?e 
from care, so full of her work, as the tlif ae 
slecle spinster, and who so envied of her 
married friends as this victim of man s 
neglect?

taken 
a Col-

man

As thro’ the land at eve we went, 
And plucked the ripened ears,
We fell out. my wife and I;
01 we fell out, i know not why. 
And kissed again with tears.

And blessings, on the falling out 
That all the more endears,
When we fall out with those we love 
And kiss again with tears !

For when we came where lies the child 
We lost in other years,
There above the little grave,
O. there above the little grave,
We kissed again with tears.

—Tennyson. •

A handshake I got the other day left my 
hand temporarily paralyzed with ’pain and 
filled my eyes with teajs of anguish which 
the perpetrator of the outrage, whom I had 
not seen for years, mistook for tears of 
Joy! This handshake reminded me of Syd
ney Smith’s description of what he catted 
the “Shakos rusticus.” Your hand, he said. 
Is seized In an Iron grasp, betoklng rude 
health, warm heart and a distance from 
the metropolis, but producing a strong sense 
of relief on your part when you find your 
hand released and your fingers unbroken. 
Another handshake described by that 
standby of the platform orator is the high 
official, done with the body erect and a

“The Swell” is evidently blissfully un
conscious that there ls another side to the 
story. The time was, In his own words, 
when a girl no sooner reached the age of 
womanhood than -she began to cast about 
her—or her parents did It for her—for a 
suitable partner In life. It was the only 
way in which she could make sure of her 
future. She was not equipped for the bat
tle of life. Her parents had settled no In
come upon her and made no provlslon"fois)-^apid short shake near the chin. I think 
her maintenance. She was brought up to 
believe that marriage was the end and 
aim of a woman’s life. High and low, rich 
and poor, women were all taught to be
lieve this. In those days men were lords 
0? creation indeed—the woman was honor
ed when my fifrd deigned to notice her 
and to offer his hand and his heart, or the 
fragments thereof. He might be a boor, a 
drunkard, a gambler, a bully, but his at
tentions were an honor; for splnslerhood 
was a reproach, and better, far better, a 
drunken husband or a gambling one, or one 
who would thresh her occasionally, than 
the unwed condition. But women long ago 
turned their backs upon all such folly. A 
man cannot have for the asking nowadays 
and splnstcrhood ls a pitiable condition 
only In the eyes of the survivals. Like 
bachelorhood, it too has Its compensations, 
and young women are now In no hurry 
to bring about repentance at leisure.
Equipped to meet the battle of life, and 
secure In assured Income» faithfully and 
conscientiously earned, they are their own 
to give or keep. Such women have consld 
ered the condition of the too numerous 
women who are wives, mothers and bread
winners all in one, and they are not slow 
to perceive that the advantage ls on the 
side of single blessedness. % Hence the ever- 
widening field of unmarried women, and 
hence, too, probably my lord's “slowness 
In availing himself of his opportunities.”
He nowadays, In the words of “The Swell," 
ls not so sure of acquiescence as he was a 
few years ago. Such are the conveniences

a

this ls the so-called handshake which so
ciety women have adopted and indulge In 
When they are more than usually affected 
and fashionable.

un-

and hardly conscious of Its contiguity. We 
might add to the list the cold hand like a 
fish—the one so vividly described by Dick
ens as belonging to Uriah Heep.

Mrs. Kroger, the ponderous spouse of the 
stubborn old President of the Transvaal, 
seems to be anything but an amiable wo
man, and is described as being not only ex
tremely plain but very Illiterate. The South 
African Review says that she Is even 
bitterly opposed to British intervention in 
the Transvaal than her "old man.” Oom 
Paul lias necessarily to wear a mask and to 
put a brlrlle on Ms tongue—In public, but 
no such restriction is required in the case 
of his “vronw,” her circle being an ex
tremely limited one. Whenever she has an 
opportunity, she ls sold to let language 
loose, and does not take the slightest trou
ble to disguise her feelings or restrain her 
Illiterate but none the less bitter diatribes 
against every “roolnek”—male and female— 
In the land. I fancy she must be something 
like "Tant Sanie” in Olive Shreiner's story 
of an African Farm. According to her 
description, the Boer women must be the 
most unattractive creatures In the world.

more
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EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE of

END’S ‘ FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

x Alcoholic Beverages, Errors In Diet,
I Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness of the 
Stomach, Constipation, Thirst,

Skin Eruptions, Bolls, Feverish Cold 
‘ with High Temperature and Quick Pulse, 

Influenza, Throat Affections, and 
I______________ _ Fevers of all kinds.

SMALL-POX. SOAXLET FEVER, PYÆMIA. ERYSIPELAS, MEASLES, 
GANGRENE, and almost every mentlonabie Disease. “ I have been a nurse 
for ten years, and have nursed cases of scarlet fever, pyremia, erysipelas, measles, 
gangrene, cancer, and almost every mentionable disease. During this time I 
have not been ill for a single day, and this I attribute to the use of Eno’s ‘ Fruit 
Salt,’ whioh has kept my blood in a pure state. I recommend it to all my 
patients during convalescence. Its value as a means of health cannot be 
over estimated.”—A Protessiohxl Nubsi (Qualified).
THE EFFECT OF ENO’S ‘ FRUIT SALT' ON A DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, AND FEVERISH CONDITION 
IS SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It is, in FAST, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.
CAUTION,—Sre caprule marked ENO’S 1 FRUIT SALT.’ Without it you hare a 
' WORTHLESS IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. 0. EHO.Ltd^ at the ‘ FRUIT SALT ' WORKS, LONDON, by J. 0. BHO’B Patent.

trenoth for Weak Men.

for the fitting up of lecture rooms for sci
entific Instruction. Carefully prepared es
timates show that to establish and equip 
the college on n scale commensurate with 
the comprehensive nature of the plan laid 
down will Involve au expenditure at the 
outset of not lea» than 6100,000, which will 
subsequently be largely Increased, as the 
sphere of Its operations Is extended.

Toronto the Proper Spot.
It was felt that Toronto, as an education

al centre and a commercial point of dis
tribution, was the most appropriate loca
tion for the college, especially as the en
terprise has been favored by the enthusias
tic and practical co-operation of many lead
ing citizens. The field being a very exten
sive one, It will be Impossible for any one 
Institution, no matter how complete In Its 
appointments or bow lavishly endowed, to 
do more than make a beginning jn popular
izing domestic science, ond it Is hoped : hat 
the success of the undertaking may lead to 
the establishment In other places of col
leges In affiliation with the parent Institu
tion here. The precise location has not yet 
been fixed upon, ns several sites are under 
consideration, but as soon as this matter 
has been determined steps will he Immedi
ately taken to establish the college on a 
permanent basis and put the plan of In
struction In operation without delay.

It ls not necessary to emphasize the bene
fit received by Toronto from the location 
here of colleges and educational Institu
tions, making It the recognized centre of 
education In Ontario, and contributing 
greatly by the presence of large trading 
staffs and thousands of students to the 
material prosperity of the city. As a result 
ot tne scries of letters which I sent to the 
various newspapers. I have already re
ceived many applications from prospective 
students, not only in the city but In various 
parts of the country. «.

Mr. Fleming Approves.
The Assessment Commissioner has gone 

minutely Into the details connectedvery
! with the establishment of this college, and 

has given the same his unqualified approval. 
He ls doing all he can to secure fhe location 
of the college In Toronto, as he believes It 
will add greatly to the educational Impor
tance of the city and assist In bringing To
ronto prominently before the world. The 
large number of students who would doubt
less attend the college will be obliged to 
spend considerable money in onr midst. 
Everything points to the successful open
ing of the college at an early date.

Political Corruption.
Presbyterian Review: Does Mr. Whitney 

read the religious papers of Canada regu
larly? When he protests that they_do not 
raise their voices against political corrup
tion. We have observed differently, nor has 
there been a lack of vehemence and vigor. 
Religious papers, however, cannot be 
oncted to take up Individual eases until the 
courts have found proof of wrongdoing. 
The connectlon^yhlcn the party press has 
with those confirmed on either side, gives It 
a priority of information which the re
ligions press neither receives nor seeks, but 
the absence of which explains why In deal
ing with such questions as now hold the 
political arena a broad, general line has to 
be followed. To arouse the public con
science. to purify public life, to warn 
against corruption In public affairs—that la 
a duty the religious press of Canada can
not be accused of having neglected, and we 
are safe in saying that any honest at
tempt, from whatever quarter/ to elevate 
the standard and to aim at the right Ideal 
will be strenuously supported by the 
church papers."

ex-

Independent Forestry.
The Executive Connell at Its last ses 

sion gave Instructions to the Supreme

the^Supren^04 Chief Ranger “hB will 

undertake the task of planting the order 
In the Antipodes. A number of letters 
have also been received from India, offer
ing to establish the order in that country, 
and it is not improbable that the I.O.F. 
will soon be established in that part of 
the British Empire. Dr. Oronhyatekha 
will be in attendance at the High Court 
of New Jersey, which meets in Hoboken 
on Tuesday, the 26th Inst. From there he 
will proceed to Water bury, Conn., to insti
tute the High Court of Connecticut, on the 
28th inst. That the Temple Building has 
become a landmark in the city of Toronto 
is evidenced by the fact that over 125,- 
000 persons visited the temple during the 
continuance of the Industrial Fair.

that

Wednesday’» Trade Sale.
Commencing on Wednesday next and con

tinuing on Thursday, Suckling & Co. will 
their regular weekly sale to the trade. 

Among the special lines are 200 silk dress 
lengths, in all the new stylish and season
able makes; also a case of black and 
colored moirettes, the newest goods in the 
trade, in all the latest shades; 50) heavy 
quilts in tapestry, alhambra, honeycomb; 
500 dozen shirts and drawers, etc.; wors
teds and trouserings, friezes and overcoat
ings, 6-4 and 3-4 tweeds. Boots and shoes 
at 2 o'clock Wednesday, when a bankrupt 
stock will be sold In detail.

hold

Good Bread This.
Elsewhere in this issue of The World 

the Tait-Bredin Co., advance sdme very 
good reasons why you should become one 
of their customers. Look these reasons 
up and read them carefully and you will 
learn why this enterprising firm a?e en
abled to give their customers such excel
lent service. Then if you feel that you 

get the same good service 
hem a trial order.

would like to 
you can send t

The Enertneer and the Governor.
It is pretty nearly as proud a thing to be 

the engineer of the Empire State Express 
as to be Governor of the Empire State.— 
Post-Standard, Syracuse.
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He can’t talk,
But your bird shows his ap
preciation of patent “ llird 
Bread ” in the almost cease
less song he gives. There’s 
NO SEED LIKE “ CoTTAM,” for 
not one grain is packed unless 
the quality is first-class.

[21

NOTICE ’tiff
6 patent», sail Mparatnljr—BIHP BREAD. lOe. ; PR*OH 
BOLDER, ftc. ; StKl). 10c With COTTA*h 8BSD yen 
get this Me. rortli far 10e. Three times the vetee of 
soy other seed Sold everywhere Reed COTTA** 
iMotfrited BIRD BOOK. 90 |.ege*-peet tree 25c.
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II WON AND HIS WAYS. flshlug guide, accomplished this feat Inst 
year by creasing the bird's neck with a 
L’rJ t«tpre<? eeLk 8 nr”11'1 horses xomettm-s

?n,i‘n* *i*hont seriously In
company with Dr. A. 

was coming down 
on the 

head of 
passing the nslo.vs a 
a core Into view. Rob- 

» rifle and the loon 
and, splashed the water, going 
'‘■rcle. showing that he bad been

Shewing" resist b'rd «kfSfirt*wUbo'.rC 

e.l no oi.« t?nCe' An examination show- 
nmi aP,v». "here the bullet had entered, 
loff non 00IJ «Mer considerable senrch- 

'he spot Was found where It hud i 
reddened place Just at the curve 

hLi1 „,„bn<',k °! thf oeck which the bullet 
had grnxvd, glancing from the thick fea- 
'„*‘ra anvd scarcely disturbing their smooth- 
ness. The bird began to struggle and fight, 
and was taken Into the cabin for safe keep
ing, where he made things lively for his 
captors during the rest of the trip, going 
lor them without let-np as fast as he could 
waddle, endeavoring to plant a stroke with 
his lance-like bill. At the landing a bag 
was procured and the bird was manoeuvred I 
J5*5w• nn<l *n this way he was carried to I 
Robbins’ house in Foxcroft, where he was I 
placed In a pen.1 He took his captlvltv !

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
By Appointment W iLt Suppliers to the BritlsB -

CrtTur SAme,

44

Jnrlng the animal. In ...
sëb!rLnke1nWthe0ekteahme"r"M«rion

loon swam out from 
bins fired at him with 
fluttered 
round In
hit. The steamer

K Bird With a Demon's Voice That 
Can Dodge a Rifle 

Bullet. it Market Still H;

%«a c S<

d£a/9r Appointaient te.Houses of Parliament,.SUCH IS THEIOON’S REPUTATION W an Advance 
Market Sh<j 
Oate Also tj 

Firm — Loi 
Commercial

5=2 l4Au Exceedingly Sly Bird. Bnt Very 
Friendly With Well-Meaning 

People—A Loon in 

i Captivity.

O fthe feathered Inhabitants of the norrh- 
ern lakes the most interesting and Impres
sive beyond question Is the loon. In com
parison with him the wild goose Is tame 
and prosaic, and even the wild myan ln ,n

Vp hls graceful beauty makes an Impression P|aÇeu In a pen.' He took his captivity |
On the beholder less vivid and endiirlnr easlJ3r- showing little fear and eating fishes : 
There Is a reserve and . , f,8, îa,Rt 88 they could be brought to him. !
,1 nd rayatcry abont the Robbins kept him n fort-night, and l e !
eon, a wonder in hls strange journeys be- *wo flot on very good terms with each 
"Nth the wave, hls vanishing» and renn 0,"ler- Tb« loon's appetite showed no .
pea ranees, but set him anart from ts. .s' slgns of abatement, but rather grew keen- !
Mrs. of .s i , apart .rom the other er, making It a serions burden to feed him. 
oiras or the air and waters and Invest him ®°> as Robbins could not afford permanently . 
with a weird Interest. He has none of the to dcvote hls time, and that of hls boy. to ! 
gregarlousncss of the other wntnrfo»!. (he catching of minnows for hls voracious I 
swims hv him..,, ,"8terrow,s. but captive, he decided to let him go, and tak- i ■

y h mself or with hls maté, and Ing him up the river In a boat, set him 
onen the only token of hls presence to the lnt0 the water over the side. The Icon’s i 
camper by the forest lake Is hls doleful ac.t ,W8.V° dlve' Then coming np he
unearthly shriek- from ,s , , “ fU ’ celebrated the recovery of hls freedom 

y Shriek from the darkness, a with n series of shrieks that would have 
sound that has been compared to the cry of made 8 college yell seem an undertone l,v 
a soul In hell-fire. Seen afloat mvm *s, romparlson. He was In no haste to leave 
water the i„n„ . ,, upon the the river, remaining Ip the vicinity of the

, the loon is a regal-looking bird, with town for several days and enlivening the 
colors scarcely matched by those of mv vi'lH>-’c nights and mornings with demoniac

' cries. Then one day he flapped the water 
with hls wings, churning it like the side 
wheels of the stenmer.and paddling with hls 
feet meantime until he had gathered suffi
cient momentum, when up he went Into the 
air and flew as straight as a cannon ball 
over tne north bills to his old home ln Se- 
bec Lake.
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The Essence of Perfection In

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a Liverpool Sept- 
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The Black Swan Distillery, 26, Holbom,
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8 --- O'KEEFE'S SPECIAL. 1
i =»vr?r Dom
3 -NO DRE68.
3 —NOT CARBONATED.

Because all waterways are completely surrounded
: ifatr^^i^&^outJoiot‘

„ }' has an exceptionally long fire travel
Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
and^ad'vîce! W® WlU 8end you «ttaS*

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
artfregiatenph nati°n heators’ hot water radiatom

Argentine ?hid 
United Kingdom 
ent, 74,000. M 
dom, 133,000 qn
000 qrs- IJJ V.r.M'WHERBELL 18 DEAD.

Consumption Took Off the Convict- 
ed Murderer of the Old 

William» Couple.
Kingston, Ont., Sept. 22.—William Walter 

McWherrell, the convicted murderer of rhe 
old Williams couple near Brampton several 
years ago, who was sentenced to be ha lg- 
ca, but had hls sentence commuted to life 
Imprisonment, died last night In the hos
pital of the penitentiary. He had been on 
Inmate of the hospital for nearly six months I 
suffering from consumption. During the ! 
time of hls incarceration he showed himself 
a model convict, obeying the rules to the 
letter and not causing the officials any 
trouble or anxiety.

CIVIL ACTIONS SETTLED.
Assise Court Adjourned Yesterday 

Till Mondgy Morning—Cases 
Set Down for Trial.

Mrs. Hills brought suit In the Civil As- 
.«Ixe Court yesterday against the Union 
Loan and Savings Co. She claimed dam-

~ ~ “-“icnea ny those of anyWW s.^riatio“ot simp,kuy
sheen crowns the deep bluish-green 
head and neck, with silver band- the 
bill, the splendid body 
und wh|te, the fierce, ken

hendd "S the- prou(1- aler»
this ’lonely haunïer'.............

tu buliuiug amu protectiug t 
ihlp8 The'''1 ‘nU,'h j"uement

the tall grass of_____
side meadow, difficult 
landward side. .Grass,
In ’‘cl’rmibn!3^ used' “““ *“e siructure lata 
s Uneà wln e'' bellowing to the centre,
* “nfcd with fine grass and moss. I-'rom 

are made to the

Lending
Following are 

portant wheat c

Chicago .. .
New York .. .. 
-Milwaukee... 0 
tit. Louie ... 0 
Toledo 
Detroit,

CURE BROS. SCO.,PrestonAn Imperial purplish
hue of 

black-
markings In black 

eye, with Iris 
, carriage tff the 

Ui*!.!luo attd fitting features In 
of the northern lakes, 

tuen- bests tüc 
«... , - —i and gen.-ral-
aeSt. 8 made on the ground In 

some low Island or water- 
of access from the 
sods and weeds are 

and the structure laid

The Very Best COALa • ■ i :

red.. .. 
white . .. 

Duluth No. 1 
Northern . 0 

Duluth, No. 1
hard.............0

Minneapolis. 0

GRAIN

Flour—Ontario 
$3.63; straight r 
rarlan patents, I 
$3.50 to $3.60, nl

Wheat—Ontarlt 
and west ; goose. 
No. 1 Manitoba I 
1 Northern at 7

aNew Express Offices In B. C.
The Dominion Express Co. now have 

offices at Cascade City, Grand Forks, and 
Gladstone.. B.O., on the coin mb la and 
Western Railway, west of Hobson.

Greenwood City will he open on Oet. 1.
Shipments for Greenwood City, Kholt, 

Midway and Republic, Wash., at present 
reached by dally stage from Grand Forks.

a
3The success attained in the short time this 

been before the public is unprecedented, 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season 3

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

CiAle has 
A single

i
3 AND! alag WOODa a

lx lined with fin.
8cver“l paths are made to the 

and. at the approach of dan- 
eggs and, 

iiittuvd iter
-H seen at

watching the movements of 'distilrher 
If it be a swimming mink r-

terrible nightmare. 5afoern^r,d8,ti“n8thbe'rd,ka'g”^.,..

r^XnnT-CjS aDd ,S flret
$WiaWhen a man wakes up at night with 

the idea that he is falling down, down, 
down from a great height—when he im
agines in his sleep that he has lost his 
breath and can’t catch it again—when he 
losses and tumbles all night and can’t 
sleep—when his mouth tastes bad in the 
morning and food is repugnant—death

ffl
Ln 1

offices:„ — THE 0 KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto 8
^Sa5g5g5a5aSH5g525a5a5a5a5g5E5Z5asg525Z5ü5a5g5gj»»;p.n.wCTwc=.<^

Jifi
\SO ILIb* Street West.

415 Yonge Street.
TBS Yongre Street,

Esplanade, foot of West Market St, 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Frost' 

Pape A venae, at G.T.R. Crossing.
1181 Yonge Street, at C.P.BXJrosslsg, ;; 
IS Telephones. 34g *

(b)e8 hesitate, to join In battle^ndth8!'8
furl0a8l>' with heak and wlng‘; 

ff£ lylt d|ves to escape her onslaught the 
bird through her superior swiftness under 
water makes matters worse than bSoro foï
the iâwi ilf surPflaed and cornered on 
he IfiTid the loon will pat up n fierce fiirlii 

whatever assnlYd her, though afa 
frna ^«djantage compared with her po«* 
er of warfare in the water.
ohWin00/ Ofo the poads 0( the Buttermilk ehain of waters north of Scbee Lake, a New 
lork man who pitched his tent for the 
season on Its shore passed frequently In hls
sSsMctlng* nVs “ l0?1'S nest without once 
suspecting Its existence. He noticed 
throughout the entire month of June that

Ô? îhorTahl "g a CeHa‘n *°w meadow-tract or shore a loon was always to be s-eu In 
the water off against 4t, and he laid the

away^b Fz1 dFe'jand "aP°Pcarn?urrthM js.^* bedfellow. These troubles may be 

bnt she always came back to the tnfles Jn themselves, but they are the 
2S, V'tsaweth,e,had pttsrd- “ was not skirmishers and sharpshooters thauLrch
«Rb tbhVe8Wgr^ ^y8r,r;cmloZs0'i:;.1;,1n\^ ,n tdvan,ce of K amy Æ
her that he absorbed the fact that b deallnK disease.
trove^n th tlt‘e,.,l,ue *’toa<' to his mat” when a tnan experiences these sensa- 
shore t‘Ll meadow grass near the t,ons and feels generally out-of-sorts
h?m with the fr,rsth,rrrM rc'"ealed " ‘here is but one slfe thing to da That 
scattered promiscuously *habont e|teSlTbe pi res?rt„ the„nfht - remedy. Doctor 
young loons had apparently lost Ifttle time S?erce s 9? Medical Discovery makes 
whc^aÏL°g fvom the “hell to the water th<; keen and the liver active
aDDwuJhfn. a,'^.al în« dlTed with a felicity and healthy. It makes pure blood and

selves in the way of making their own Uv 1"?, J1 th'bod? a=tlve. It builds up 
hatf th8f»f° tbf f1nd ot AuS"xt they were a" , steadies the nerves, and insures nat- 
fl«hf .,th , 8lze ”f 'he parent birds and they ural> refreshing sleep. It cures 08 per 
ofbthcn,)0ih thK qu,te' 'ndepexflently cent, of all cases of consumption catar- 
at ttm£ ,„tba°rrt '0%  ̂ ‘M’ ^ throat aiCnts.^

fishing was dull or all hands were satisfied A H°"!-St druggists recommend it. The with their catch for the day. The male dniggls‘ 7ho attempts to palm off upon

9’ssjtcsis;
&-Æjr«f«rfca»S asWîüÆSïÆassw

Ua.w-.M«fSSf,S Stx 12M-7

While the loou Is proverbially one of the would go until I would have to give up. 
?mn«St I?f lllrds- 80 wary that it Is uext to Seme times my friends would pick me up 
c n hc Lt0 thp dr°P on him with a lndca,rry me,L° b,e-d' Truly I have thought 
win ,lrL.b hi an bistlnct Of curiosity that : many times that hfe was not worth living. 
on thc w„fiUI,.y,'r:1L,n::ar t0 a boat it rest At bm?s I would become so despondent 
no movement 01 'he oenpantx make Ç°uld hardly summon up courage enough
with Ms ho-i't'Y.” anL' h m' Tlle fisherman, do anything. During what little sleep 
calm water Is or «rifting idly on \ could get I was tortured with horrible
looking suddenly vound'ro^nd f ,sta,'"ed 011 dL,e„ams’ u.ntl1 J have thought that one night 
Ing him Intently wlth fiLr^ " lo,nn watch- was equal to forty deaths. But I will stop 
away. A? hls .novemenf ! “nf'T' >',arrts IT,"1?»0''’.11 you what I suffered. I cannot 
pears, hut If he remain quiet the bird win ' praise God, I will try to
come again and stay near him fnl-tL™ I y®U h different I feel now, to what I 
During the present summer and fall Sal- bv leVter^6^8 5^®’ When I consulted you 
mond Blanchard, who lives a mile above I to kceÇ mJsystem
b v.il,lage’ beIng afflicted with lameness tw 1 d Wllli Pierce’sDolden Medical 
,70hti<ih ll,nders his working on hls farm? I h, ouVeTy^ndt pleasant Palets.’ I took 
has been in the habit of fishing almost dailv ^ Slx P°lLles of the ‘ Discovery ’ which
0f°BeaPRrooab‘r" he aI'-<">0-°IT the mm, | ?'d » relieved the plinin

Br?okAÇove- In this way he has ! iny jCk and between mv shoulders and 
come to make friends with a loon that bus braced up mv nerves Thanks tn Him wtiA 
regularly Visited him and kept hto, con, I do='h all things well' aud io you dX
&r’?Larrh-a,Dflt roe^'nl^ '£ am ’ To‘daT }
e.'.JngXy^;- waro^'r,Yntc,.,r'nl.d' «toT Miff'S V'umi,? P°7

with the liveliest interest. Sometimes s finally bad feeling so much. I
KuH or 'wo join the party, sweeping round roonZ I had hJTdLW,Tak •t<? waIk about my 
overhead ready to snatch up u disabled ache tired f-Bvdacbe, ®tck stomach, back- 
fish or discarded halt, and later coming sleep at nl»£ g' °W Spirit,> couid 
t0 res': on the surface, where they nôàt about 11]® ° aPPe'<te. I felt worried 
T™ ':hlnf the fishing with an interest as pany I bid"!?' . Dl2 not care for com-

gBryvK a» e*axst sSwJMSscRdssjK
n,, Vi! ..Ï.'WS.Ï'’ H.ÿ-. -SŒ ü»- »■v-

WbChcr or not tile loon is able to dodge “L”? to write to him, foi I did notUkn?Z 
n rifle bullet, as many sportsmen affirm, what my trouble was. I wrote to Dr PieroT 
he is certainly the hardest bird to hit in nil £elll.nK him some few symptoms of mv W 
the category of water fowl. From hls slie fe,ebngs- By return mail iCüLii “T bad 
?«" snn»htb^atk b»8 plumage lie naturally 7b‘dh ?ave me much satisfaction He^said 
i-LL? u,r »he collectors of bird spe- Ibad "digestion and torpîd hver Lld ^ 
dmens, who find It a difficult matter to Vlsed me to use his ‘Golden iwfd- , r?-d'
Mna,ee’hfodterri0Dg effort- 80 much as a =ovenr.> I sent to* the dnur*sfore'and^vot 
single bird. One amateur taxidermist In °ne bottle of ‘ Discovers-'and „ an.dP°t
Gon“?n0tbeddithe 8tuffpd l00n In his collec- Pellets.' I used these medicfimsand^t 
tlon to the discovery by some winter hunt- gave me great relief Tn foif .ud,tIley 
ers of the wild bird frozen in the ice of a feeling well and could dn°,v.C mon1tb lWaa mountain pond. The loon had evldenl.v been family. My tired stunld rthv worlc °f my 
belated In hls autumn trip to the south I slept welf at nivht mlf"!? wls gone- 
and either had paused to rest on the Ice good and I felt hiifo' my aPPetlte became 
covering the pond or the Ice had formed " haPPy °nce more.”
nhont him, holding him captive ns he ;iv d Mve doc'ot bills for any fam-

floated on the water. A loon can rise In did Vb “ 6 a COpy of Dr' Pierce’s splen- 
fligbt only from the water, being unable dJd thousand-page free book "The Pen 
to use hls wings or spring aloft from a pie s Common Sense Medical Ad.-ul-•> 
solid surface, hence from a frozen pond he explaining the laws of life ,„d v,"
Ix helpless to escape. Loons have been clear and , and health tn
captured on land while resting after long J , *nteresttng language, with
flight a happening that occurs most fre- ?»any valuable suggestions and receiuts 
qnentiy on the arid plains of the West, {°r curing common ailments by simple 
where water sheets are few and far apart, home-treatment It has over »>?„_ ,,p e 
A loon taken in this wav on the nlain parf illnefn.»* t nas over three hun-of Las Vegas. New Mexlco%ix years ago Rtmr,»LQ K°nS ?Dd CoIored plates. A 
»ome tebn °,n exhibition In that city for !^°”g PaPer-bou“d copy will be sent ab-

E.ïS’cïffiWî Kfr
P':S-«ïsu;.æ"Kiâ rjM“saÆi;
ea8y’ But RnbWM ot1* Foxcroft,8^ ^ C°^ wiU 1)6 ^nt for 50 stampï

Oats—WhiteNPfyî

«TS Queen Street West.
1352 Queen Street West.
802 Welleeley Street.
30« Queen Street Beet.
415 Spndlnn Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

s
ages for the use and occupation of pro
perty on Ed ward-street after the expira
tion of a lease. She consented to a sAtle- 
ment and 
tered for

Bye—Quoted nl

Ba rley—Quoted^ 
Vest; feed bark-

Bran—City mil 
aborts at $16 lu |

Buckwheat—FI 
east.

Corn—Cânadlar 
40c on track t^ei

Oatmeal—Qnoti 
$3.50 by the ba; 
lu ea* lofs.

Judgment
$700 and <_____

,0» James Shields against the 
'"■mrlo Bank was settled out of court
prosecution 1)ank for alleged malicious 

The actions of Sharer v. Toronto Rail, 
adjournèd.and Dlctln80n T- Cousineau were

Sir William Meredith will preside oven 
the court on Monday with thls neremntorv 
Hat : Armstrong v. Magee, Angns v. wT
v' r™nun<nsl!'“r.dî,01 ' Kaklns' and Beatty 
v. Grand Trunk Railway (three y

in her favor was en- 
coete.

GET YOUR MONEfS WORTH ÜÜL1AS ROGERSV Ï
I

HND STUîOKB IVaI limitedcase»).
vuw

The Central Seta the Pace.
prend definition of the Empire State

iabraa'b‘0-fi-cdCmtr^“ 

8~ and B^fo^on1 Vd^sd^1^

reported In The Post-Stand.ro

utes'e Thu'Tf ,ah”d flfty In 140 mln-
6 , the marvelous record made

m.td2ULlî>i!FVi0"" Preparation or warning
ÿVÏSa JSSSA SÎ i"Ji
timeCOfoShe "Xp* there was lo"
„AIid I"*» herein lies the wonder and the
sLgeed CaToCd°of^kt lahtest «^levement *ln 
Bpeeci. io do what the nocos^ltino nt onegiven situation demand, fo dj I? easily7

ZeU°aB itUeanrtJTCnSes nnd »° do 
can do f d??e' better 'ban rivalscan do It that Is the Empire stntf* Py
pre8s; that also Is the New York Central' 
„t«T hundred and fifty miles In 140 min- 
?tea'.The Peerless ‘Empire State Express" 
Prtïïnrui7 f0f the peerless name she bears.- 
Editorial from Syracuse Post-Standard.

Peas—At 60c n, 
ate shipment.

TORONTO
THE BEST

■tj
Receipts of fi 

Trade t»t^sk, w 
pound: .bttskets o 

tVncncs sold i 
fords; comme i
plums, 35c tô 1 
Bartletts and 25<

■9 S" Ti

MARKET RATES.
•**♦»♦*<

offices: ■
6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West

DOCKS:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street! 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

toes, 17t4e to 
basket; grapes, 1 
cording to quail 
basket, and $1.5< 
hers, 15c per La 
60c per basket; 
ket; medium Cai 
eases. $1.25 fo $ 
at 23c to 30c.

: :

74

! ly.
Bk! L'tchi e
l«h kRiCAN tobacco CO; Æ

»- l»vwcfi«ieow‘(- ‘ -•
ST. LAWw. Il

Receipts of far, 
as large as yes, 
of grain. 23 loai 
large number of 
supply of fruit a 

Wheat—White 
6814c to 6014c; i 
68*4c td 6014e ; 
sold nt 73Uc"to ; 

Barley,, SOO hr 
Ontx, easy, IV 

to 30c.
Ilye unchanged. 
Peux firmer, o 

bushel.
Hay steady, at 

, Straw easier, m 
Dressed hogs 

$0.00 per cwt.
. Potatoes plentil 
Grain- 

Wheat, white.
** - red, bus

fife, bus 
goose, b 

Harley, bush ., + ^1’ens, Jmsli ... ,
H)at«, bush .... 

v Hj e. ' lmsh ...., 
Buckwheat, bu 

Seed»—
Bed’ clover, per 
Alslke, ; choice t 

*■ Alslke, good N< 
Alslke, go 
White clover, i 
Tlniothy seed. 

Hay and Strnv 
Hay, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, p 
Straw, loose, p 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. roll 
Kggs. new Ink 

\ Poultry—
Chickens, per 
Turkeys, per 1 
Ducks, per pal 
Geese, per lb. 

Frenli Meat- 
Beef, forequan 
Beef, hlndquar 
Lamb, per lb. 
Mutton, enreae 
Veal, carcase. 
Hogs, dressed, 

l^rult and Vei 
Cabbage, per « 
Apples,
Onions,

>V®n$er’s.
rJ^ERYBEjy-üaâ*i Mild, Medium Strong am Full StrengthCalifornia ln Three Days,

V*5 Chicago, Union Pacific and North-West
ern Line. The Overland Limited" leaves 
Chicago dally at 6.30 p.m.. reaches San 
Francisco evening of the third day and Los 
Angeles the next afternoon, no change of 
'a„r8,a,l meals in Dining Car "a la carte.” 
Buffet, Smoking and Library Cars, with 
harber. Pacific Express’’ leaves Chicago 
dally at 10^0 p.m., reaches San Francls- 
co the fourth morning. Through Tourist 
Sleeping Cars every day |n the year be
tween Chicago, California and Oregon. Per- 
sonally conducted excursions every Thurs
day. ^Tourist car rate to San Francisco, 
Los Angeles and Portland. $6. For tickets, 
reservations und full particulars apply to 
your nearest ticket agent or address

a ®enirctt» 2 King-street east, To
ronto, Ont.

3P
Vvi

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
LIMITED. NS ■

s n Three Sizes: %'s, f/9fe and %’s.
I n’i

HERMETICALLY SEALED TINS. j

k I

COAL AND WOOD. r
arin/LnjinrmrLrvuL'injL'TnjTjLnjL-ijL'-^nj Ivuiruvinn/VLitrinjElm-Street Methodist Church.

1 tSCCh°| 0f''hi11 held4 foC E*m°8treSit 

Methodist Church to-morrow. Mr. Alfred 
Day, secretary of the I*rovlnclal Associa
tion, will deliver an address In the morn- 
L^£n«hndi«R^h' 1>r" <7érman. pastor, will
Martin ‘onf !llCll,;,l ^"sru 
services. Mr. Martin has a tenSr vofoe 
of very beautiful quality, and he possesses 
the rare faculty of losing hlmself fo hU 
mnalc, hence he sings with genuine feeling«dGri£r8hvlparknthle„aptmad«*""od“n!ïï
ai LrTimsoy l nrk this season bv hls artlt- 
tic Singing and magnificent voice A New 
York mnslcal manager snvs ; "There are 
only a few men In America who » 
such a pure lyric tenor voice as MaîthV’

I
g p. BURNS S CO

* E>a laWAîWâ ©EMERI™. IPII1UE ' 0 38 KIN6 E.

5 eeæææsa

;

od N<

f f
GSX-alilri -i

CRATE/ 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

rHardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long..
Slabs, long.....
Cutting and Splitting g 

50c extra.
RBAB orrmc ARB 

YAK»
•I COR. BATHURST 

end FARLET AVIs

£2",
Railway Note»

Mar^y^alpt XW traCk naar

G T:Rr”lL;s,dm1i'he,ldri7^(ialeanh *'>a 
through the western part nf th» D8peîtlon 
He passed through on hls Vay fo Mom 
real yesterday morning "aj t0 Mont- 

The Oddfellows, who have i,-„„ ,
sion In Detroit, are reroin,in cnKln 6es' 
special train from there ? -,
east last night. 6°lu8 through A
ge^^’t' ^r^te-^'h^'atd Mana. ' 

nil of the C.P.R., loft for ,? onHîrtzl^r8, day morning. While Jivav n. ■'!?;*»Î’1'- 
spoet the recent work neai- Sha^bot'Lake.' I

5
§

'èWmLLSMMCT/ONSM„n3C°
\jEees f h j. a DDL/catod i^ ? '-QPJT'om the Tuba and screw on

Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF’G Coy.
Carleton Flare. Ont

. . Paict Complete $1.00
Or will be sent anywhere by mail on receipt of price

At Lowest 
^Cash Prices

j®

WM. MCGILL & GOBRAStn YARD
429 QUEEN

STREET W.

per lil. 
, per ba 

BeetR. per bu.< 
rotates, per 
Cel erf, per do 
Turnips, per t

Solo sv allOaussists

Telephoa© OtOOO# Jtl

Chlcnnro mill Hetnrn. FARM PRO

Hn.v, baled, cai
ton .................... .

Straw, baled, ci
ton ......................

Potatoes, car loi 
Butter, choice, t 

medium, 
“ dairy. 111 
44 creamer^ 
44 creamer. 

Lggs, choice ne1 
Honey, per lb.

Hid!
Price fil*t revlj 

No. 111! 
Hides, iNo. 1

44 No. 1 g
;; no. 2 k
.. g»- ; «

No. 3 g 
_ “ cured . 
Calfskins, No. 1 
Calfskins, No. : 
Sheepskins, 
Lambskins, fret 
Lfl'X’ fresh ... 
Wool, fleece ... 
'Yooj, unwashed 
•*V«ol, pulled.

Canada wi 1 IM-ound tiln 'm!’’t nn»8 In 
cap and other western p J„ts aws *? Chl" ^ 
rates ever made to the West -rm£e. OWe8j t to return until Oct. 16 »\g00d ■ 18
read via Detroit and over he w shoald A 
tilling run solid from Torrmt ^ *bash. All (f
Falls to the Wind” cTty Frêed N1Ssara t 
chairs attached to' all trains turn ln ng F 
l‘fu'ara trom any rallroad agent or 7PaAr" i Richardson, district passenger agent north' 2 
east corner King and Yonèe ° ih'
ronto and St. Thomas Ont 8 1 * ’ To"

w Just Like It. 
Just as Good. 
Just as Cheap.

THERE Summer
Wood

You Can 
Reduce.

BECAUSE

THIS

CURES

m
NOTHING ■ ■

SEE THAT YOU GET IT. the size of your Coal Bill 
and save money and your 
temper by purchasing your 
Coal from the

THE GOOD 
DRY KIND

■j
Doctor Howard,

Manager Orien’s Mfg. Co.,
Carleton Place, Ont

severe c^perienctni H 'SÆhe^t^ «

unUl°you/l'Æl

jSNRfÇS?-! Ü&3S&
donemayknow where to get .uoh prompt I

LYMAN, KNOX G CO.,
TORONTO and MONTREAL

0(1
™»yl,a«oh Nearly Over.

:sï„ï y,
on d»t,hH Crew, Y'1" 1,8 tendered a banquet
gër trêmcY 5lghr' Although the pasren 
ger traffic is decreasing the freight tr-vfnn 
seems to be increasing, the A l inn1 Tghlns nIght 1B tons offrait and i

Jhlùr^lay ^ tons' a 8°°d part of it being 
«hipped from here to Rossland, B.C. 8

i LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

PROMPT DELIVERY. 1PEOPLE'S COAL CO. g

The Standard 
Fuel Co-,

■■
If you have not arranged 
for your winter’s supply, 
our advice is to do so, as 
prices will never be as low 
as they are at present. .

I -Limited

00 KING ST. id AST. 
TELS. 863 and 1886.

fri

ll* 6 Wholesale Agents.
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Tallow, rough .......................o 01V, n n»Tallow, rendered .............. o 03™ 0 03 Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
sold at $4.40 to $ 1.50.

Loads of good bdtehera’ cattle sold at 
$3.65 to $3.90, and medium-butchers’, mixed 
cows, hellers aud steers, $3.50 to $3.85 per 
cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $3.40 to 
$3.50, while Interior sold at *3.12Vi to $3.30 
per cwt.

Bulls—Heavy export

it 3V4 per cent. Open market discount 
rate, 3 9-16 to 3% per cent.

Poreiga Exchange.
John Macoun, 23 Jordan-sireet, Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

Pullman ......................
Tcun. Ci and I. ...
Western U ..............
HI., Central ............
Denver, prêt...............

174 176
110% 120% 116% 120 

87% 88 87% 88
113% 114% 113% 114 
75% 75% 75% 75%

174 176 A. E. AMES & GO0 04-
Chicago Markets.

McIntyre & Ward well report the follow- 
Trade”to-day°na °“ tbe CUIcag0 Board of
Wheat-Sept." ^ Close’

~g« •••• 72

<*.-*;i g
««-'S,.-:::: S &

* . --Dee............... *J2U
fork—Dec..............8U
Lard-Dec............5 42
Ribs—Dec. ........... 5 00

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King SL West, Toronto, -
Cleveland

Market Still Has a Nervous and Un
settled Tone.

Montreal Stocks

lieu, 112% and 111%; Montreal Railway, 
314 and 313; Halifax Railway, xd., 102% 
and 100; Toronto Railway, xd., 114% and 
114%; Twin City, 63% and 62%; Montreal 
Gas, 202 and 201; Royal, 191% and 191%; 
Montreal Telegraph, 1,5 and 1,2; Halifax, 
H. & L„ 27 and 21; Bell, 200 and 192%; 
Dominion Coal, 53 and 51; Montreal Cotton, 
150 and 143%; Canada Cotton, 80 and 74%; 
Merchants' Cotton, 138 offered ; Dominion 
Cotton. 103 and 101%; War Eagle, 324 and 
322%; Montreal and London, 58 and 53%; 
Payne, 126 and 123; Republic, 118 and 11#; 
Bank of Montreal, 260 offered ; Bank of

Recovery Continues and Better Bank 
Statement is Expected.

(-Between Banks-. 
Buyers. Seilers.

xd., Cuyahoga Building,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all prlnctpitl 
Stock Exchanges.

% 74% m73 T1 Counter

i&n/ cfeas 74- N. Y. Funds .. 1-64
Monti Funds..
80 Days Stg.... 
Demand Stg.... 91-8
Cable Transi'a 9J

Par 1-8 to 1-1
1-8 to 1-4 

838 85-16 to 8 3-8
9 Me 91-2 to 9 3-4 
95-16 93-4 to 10

sold at $4.12% to 
$4.40 per cwt., while light export bulls sell 
at $3.40 to $3.05 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers’ and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.

Stockers—Buffalo Stockers sold at $3.00 
to $3.40 for medium to good red aud roan 
steers, while Interior black

84 84* lu dis Par 
8 5-1629% 30%E ûAdvance nt Liverpool — -Corn 

Market Showed Great Strength— 
Oats Also Strong and Provisions 
Firm — Local Markets — Latest 

Commercial News.

*■ Act as agents for corporations in the Issue of 
Bonds ana other securities. Transact a general

Ball Interests Were Active—For

eign Exchange Is Steady—To- 
ronto Stock Market Quiet, Bat 
Some ïetlvlty In Montreal—Lat
est financial News,

8 22 8 17 8 22
5 42 5 40 6 40
5 05 5 00 5 00

—Rates In New korx—
Sterling;, demand . .T°4.88%|4.85% to^.. 

Sterling, 60 days , '4.83 |4.81% to 4.81%
A. B. AMES,
B. D. FRASER,

J Members Toronto 
I Stock Exchange, _ ____. '«Id white

steers and htlfers sold at $2.25 to $2.50 per 
cwt. Stock balls $2.25 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls tor the byres 
at $2.75 to $3 per cwt.

Feeder»—Light feeders, weighing from 
000 to 1000 lbs. each, sell at $3.60 to $3.75 
per cwt.

Heavy feeders—As there were a large 
number of heavy feeders offered prices 
were easier, and well-bred steers weighing 
from 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, sold at $3.80 toWl i

n British Markets.
Liverpool, Sept. 22.-(12.30)-Whcat Nor. 
Æ ds /;d: K°- 1 Cal., 6s id; red winter,
Peas^R. lV£.a“’ SS.W,’ ils ,®*d: old- 3« °*d-
5l«ax<i?*i«1i?*d'j Verkl l>rlme Western mess, 
5ls 3d, lard, prime western, 28s; American,

ir Instsalian >U)... a ...

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

Toronto Stocks.
A.M.

Close.

sold
P.M. 

tilo-ie. 
Aik. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
--. 260 ... 260
••• 130 ... 130
... 239% ... 239

Friday Evening, Sept. 22.
September wheat closed In Chicago to

day at 74, Dec. at 72% and May at 75%. 
•There was a large trade on buying by bulls 
and covering of shorts,'

Receipts at Liverpool during the 
three days were: Wheat 317,uOO centals, 
Inclndlng 219,000 centals of American; corn 
158,300 centals of American.

December wheat 
thari yesterday.

Friday Evening, Sept. 22.
Toronto Stock Exchange remains quiet, 

but Arm. Canadian Pacific sold at 92% 
and was fairly strong to-day. Crow's Nest 
Coal sold at 178. , War Eagle at 324, closing 
weaker, anfl'Northwest Land, prêt., at 59.

There was some’actlv’ity on the Montreal 
Stock Exchange to day. Montreal Hallway 
sold up from 308 to 314, closing strong at 
313 hid. Royal Electric was active, closing 
at 191% bid, after numerous transactions. 
U.P.R. sold at 92%._

Forget’s quotations for Canadian stocks: 
Grand Trunk firsts 85, seconds 55, thirds 
23%; Canadian Pacific 94%; Hudson Bay 
£21%; Anaconda 11%. ^ ___

American stocks In the London market 
this afternoon were heavy and slightly 
lower, with the other markets heavy and 
little doing, business being almost 
pended pending the sitting of the Cabinet 
Council.

Montreal .... .
Ontario...............
Toronto...............
Merchants’
Commerce ....
Imperial.............
Dominion............
Standard ............
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ..
Traders’ .............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Lite ..
Canada Life ...
National Trust................
Consumers’ Gas ... 230 
Montreal Gas ....tTT7
Horn. Telegraph ............
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 65 
Can. N.W.L.co., pt 69'
C. P. It. stock .... 92i 
Toronto Elec, xd... 13*

do., new........................................
General Electric .. 175 169%

do., pref .................106% 105%
Com. Cable .............. 179% 179

do., coup, bonds.. 104 
do., reg bonds... 104 102%

Crow’s Nest Coal. ,..185 178
Twin City ................. 63 61
Payne Mining Co . 130 121
Ou°l0,P Tire, pf. 109 107 
5? L Telephone ... 195 190 
Richelieu & Ont .. 112 110%
Toronto Rail. Co... 114% 114%
London St. Ry........ 176
Halifax Elec. T.................... 100
Ottawa St. Ry.... 200 100 ..................
Toronto Gen. Trust 150 147 140 143

do., new .................. 140 135 ..................
Hamilton Electric.. so . 80
London Elec. L..... I15 ... 115
Luxfer Prism, pf.. 100 106 109 106
War Eagle ................ 822 321% 325 323%
Republic .....................117% 116 * 117% 116%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 126 ... 126*
Golden Star ............ 41% 40 42
Brit. Can. L. & Inv. 100 ...
B. & tj. Asso..
Can. Landed ...............100 ...
Can. Permanent.............

do., 20 p.c. ...............112
Can. S. & Loan..................
Central Can. Loan. ...
Dam. Savings & L.. 77 
Freehold Loan .... 90

do., 20 p.c................... 80
Hamilton Prov.........  116
Huron k Erie L.& S. ...

do. 20 p.c. .....................
Imperial L. k I.... 100 
Landed B. and L.. 115
London A Can........... 70
London Loan ....................
London k Ontario. 100 
Manitoba Loan ..
Ont. L. & D.........

do., 20 p.c............
People’s Loan ....
Real Estate............
Toronto S. & L................ 121 ...................
Union L. k S............ 40 .................................

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Ontario, 10, 4 at 130; 
Canadian Pacific, 25 at 02%; Commercial 
Cable, 25 at 179; Crow’s Nest Coal, 10 at
5$ g£nMre'pf"10 at 106: war Blgle-

_ Sales at 1 p.m.: National Trust, 10 at 
133; Northwest Land, pf., 60 at 59; Cana
dian Pacific, 25, 25 at 92%; Crow’s Nest 
Coal, 33 at 178; Toronto Gen. Trusts, 26 at 
149%; Toronto Gen. Trusts, new, 20 at 140; 
London k Canadian, 45 at 67%.

Sales at 8.30 p.m. : Commerce, 20 nt 
151%, 1, 2, at 151: Dominion, 30 at 288; 
Canadian Pacific, 25, 25, 50. 25, 25 at 92%; 
Bell Telephone, 30 at 192%; Toronto Gen
eral Trusts, new, 22 at 140; War Eagle, 32 
at 322, 500 at 324; Republic, 2000 at 117.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks; Brandon 
& Golden Crown, 500 at 27%; Deer Park 
(new), 1500, 500 at 5%; Winnipeg 
28; Deer Park, new, 1000 at 4%.

B.N.A., 121% offered; Molsons, xd., 200 of
fered; Merchants’, 172 and 171; Merchants’ 
(Halifax), 180 offered ; Nova Scotia. 220 
asked; Eastern Townships, 155 offered; 
Upebec, 128% offered; Union, 116 asked; 
Commerce, 151% and 150; H. L. bonds, 6t 
and 76: Halifax Ry. bonds, 107 asked; C 

bonds, 100% offered; 
bonds, 103 and 100; Bell bonds, 114% of
fered.

Morning sales: Canadian Pacific, xd., 25 
at 02%, 125, 75 at 92, 15 at 92%; Duluth, 
pref.,' 150 at 14%: Montreal Railway, 200 
at 808, 150 at «18%, 75 at 300, 25 at 309%, 
150 at 310; do., new, 160 at 307%; Halifax 
Railway, xd., 75 at 102%; Toronto Railway, 
xd., 200 at 114%; Montreal Gas, 10 at 201; 
Montreal Telegraph. 34 at 173: Dominion 
Cotton, 16 at 103, 10 at 102; War Bag e, 

at 320%; Payne, 3000 at 122; Republic, 
at 119. , „

Afternoon sales: Canadian Pacific, xd., 3 
at 93, 25 at 92%, 75 at 92%; Montreal Rail
way, 125 at 312%, 25 at 313, 75 at 314; To
ronto Railway, xd., 60 at 114%, 25 at 114%; 
Twin City. 100, 25 at 62%; Montreal Gas, 
50 at 201; Royal, xd.. 50 at 191%, 50 at 191, 
50 at 190%, 25 at 190%, 50 at 19L 25 at 
101%, 100 at 19L 100 at 191%, 25 at 191%, 
25 at 191%, 25 at 191%, 25 at 191%, M at 
191%, 2 at 191%; War Eagle, 500 at 32U 
Payne, 100 at 123.

p*F“ed’ 29s-, Tallow, Australian, 26s; Am' 
erlean, good to fine, 26s. Bacon, long 

light. 32s 6d; heavy, 3ÏS Od; short 
Cheese, colored, 54s; 

corn firm.

Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way Cai Trust, and Miscellaneous Debcn- 
ti res. Stocks on London (Eng)., New Torn. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges nought 
and sold on commission.

8
Of Perfection Innee cJ™,r' heavy 30s. Cheese, colored, 54s; 

white, 5-s 6d. Wheat, firm; corn firm.
L verppol-Openliig-Spot wheat firm; 

California 6s Id; red winter, 5s 9%d; North-
SSd PnL'lg’ «Ba ?£} futures quiet, Sept. 5s 
9%d, Dec. 5s ll%d, March 6s l%d: spot 
SP,r? hvm, 3s 0%d;| futures quiet. Sept. 3s 

Oct. 3s BUjl. Nov. 3s 0%d, Dec. 3s 
#%d. Jan, 3s 4%d:-flour 18s Od.

wheat firm; Call- 
Os ld; Walla 5s lOd; red winter, 5s 

tw o0r,tAerî.8I>rl"g- 6s 2d; Sept. 5s 10%d, 
Pp£ da %dl March 6$ l%d; spot corn firm, 
ra^v fuV,re.l2rnb Sept. 3s 6%d, Oct. 3s 
W'Nov. 3s #%d, Dec. 8s 6%d, Jan.,
3s 4TAd, Feb. 3s 4<^d; flour, 18s Od.

London—Open—15 heat, off coast, more 
enquiry, on passage less offer*?; English 
«Luutry markets partially (id dearer; corn 
on the coast, nothing doing, on passage, 
Quiet and steady.
a Pn.Tll£;IV1,eat’ 1M 26c, Jan. and
April 2°f 25c; flouf, Sept. 25f 50c, Jan. 
and April 26f 70c. French country mar* 
kets steady.

Ijondon—Mark Lane- Foreign wheat quiet, 
with small business, English wheat quiet, 
but steady. American and Danublan maize 
nominal and unchanged. Poorer demand 
for American flour at.previous rates. Eng
lish flour steady.

London—Close—Maize, spot quotations, 
(i»l , loj, Bess., 18s fld; American mixed, 
17s 3d. Flonr, spot quotations, Minn., 24s. 
Antwerp wheat, spot steady, quotations 
No. 2 R.W. 16T. * ’

Paris—Close—Whet(t, tone quiet, Sept, 
luf 30c, Jan. and April 20f 25c. Flour, 
tone quiet, 25t 60c, Jan. and April 28f 70c.

168 170past 151 151%
2142Î8 214

268 267% .ater Heating Cowa^About 10 cows soldi at $25 
to^$48 each, for the bulk, aud one cow at

Calves—About 25 calves sold at $4 to $8 
each, or $4.75 to $5 per cwt.

Sheep—Deliveries were again heavy, ex
port ewes sold at $3.50 to $3.80 per ewt., 
and -buck* at $2.50 to $2.75; butcher sheep 
sold gt about $3.00 per cwt.

Lambs—Deliveries were very large, and 
prices declined still lower at $3.40 to $3.60, 
with market dull at these prices. About 
500 lambs remained unsold at the close of 
the market. Several of the drovers refused 
to sell lambs aud^blpped them to Buffalo.

Hogs—Receipts wwere fair, 1700 with 
prices easy, at- $4.62% for best bacon 
hogs of good quality, not less than 160 
lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each (off cars), 
unfed and unwatered, and thick fats and 
lights $4.12% per cwt. 
sold at about $3.50. per

Essex and Kent corn fed hogs were worth 
about $4.12% to $4.25 per cwt. The pros
pects are that lower prices will prevail 
next week.

William Levack was again the heaviest 
bnycr of fat cattle, purchasing 240 cattle, 
mixed butchers’ and exporters, at $3.60 to 
$4.30 for butchers, and $4.25 to $4.85 for 
exporters.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold one load 
butchers’ cattle, 900 lbs. each, at $3.35 per 
cwt. ; one load of exporters at $4.25, and 
purchased 5 loads of Stockers at $3.10 to 
*3.45 for the best grades, and $2.25 to 
$2.75 for heifers and Inferior steers.

J. L. Rountree bought 10 light feeders, 
925 lbs. each, at $3-65, 20 good butcher 
cows, 1160 lbs. each, at $3.26; 6 butcher 
heifers, 950 lbs. each, nt $4.25; 2 bulls, 
1200 lbs each, at $3 per cwt.

C. Woods bought 26 butcher cattle, 
heifer's and steers, at $3.60 to $4.10 per

an-26.%
ada Cotton Law Union and Crown ‘

# Fire Insurance Co.
coup.m 191

Liverpool September and 
today closed %d higher 
•ad Match %d higher.

Wheat ■ receipts *at*M*6neapolls 
luth to-day were 068 cars, against 1022 a 
week ago, and 055 a year ago. Car receipts 
at Chicago were: Wheat 147, com 785, and 
oats 286.

Danublan shipments of wheat to the 
United Kingdom none; maize 3S,U00 quui- 

. ters. '

ttalned With a l'.i.i 193
222 210 . 

113% m%on Boiler 126 123 123
166 11)4 164and Du- 151 151 OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Established 18$;. Assets exceed $21,- 
000,000.00. Canadian investments over $1,- 
000,000.00.

625
132% iààrways are completely surrounded

b!r&^M.°Utj0inta’
rsS”snac^rl»tra^
nne^d°fyo«S^ y<Mtg

nfacture coal aud wood hot air 
ation heaters, hot water radiators

229 229
2"" 200% Offices 28 East Wellington-new, 121) 130

street Phone 8391.500
Soo58

f. h. Gooch,
Chief Toronto Agent.

56%■us- 92% 92
135 135Argentine shipments of wheat to the 

United Kingdom 115,000 qrs.; to the Contin
ent, 74,000. Maize to the United King
dom, 135,000 qrs., to the Continent, lut, - 
000 qrs.

City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.133
170Consols In London to-day closed at 104% 

for money and 104U for account. The 
amount of bullion taken Into the Bank of 
England on balance was £198,000, and £325,- 
000 was withdrawn for shipment to South 
Africa.

John Stark $ Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

105%
Unculled car lots 

cwt. for the bulk.
179

1(13 103
103Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices at Im
portant wheat centres to-day :

Cash. *?pt. Dec. Moy.
Chicago .. ..$.... $0 74 $0 72% $0 75%
New ïork.............. 0 74% 0 77% 0- 80%

, Milwaukee... 0 72% .... 
i tit. Louis ... 0 70% 0 71

Toledo................
Detroit, red.. .

“ white . .
Duluth No. 1

. Northern . 0 70% 0 70%. 0.70 0 73%
; Duluth, No. 1

•SS**- * :::: *.»GRAIN AND PRODUCE. S’Mlf fct

Fiour-OntaH0 patents. In bag», $3.55 to sales^lSO^bbiaf go^to 'faS^.l^to^lo! 
$3-6o; straight roller, $3.2o to *3.30; Hun- choice to fancy *3 35 to $3.50. Wheat— 

I' gsrian patents, $3.90; Manitoba bakers', Receipts 190,350 bushels; sales 745,000. Op- 
i $3.50 to $3.60, all on -track at Toronto. tions, No. 2 red, market quiet, but strongît, 

I _ ———— on fair acceptance and higher English
| Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c north cables. May 79%e to 79%e. tient. 73%c to 

and west ; goose, 70c north and west; 74c, Dec. 76%c to 76 15-16c. Rye — 
I No. 1 Manitoba hard, 78c, Toronto, and No. Steady, state 50c to 60c; No. 2 western 
I 1 Northern at 74c. 04c, f.o.b., afloat, spot. Corn—Receipts

„ ------------ > 197,925 bushels; sales 30,000 bushels; op-
Oats—White oats quoted at 25c west. tions quiet, but stronger, on covering of De-

-----------  cember; May 35%c to 38c, Dec. 36%c to
Rye—Quoted at 52c, north and west. 38%e. Oats—Receipts 218,100 bushels ; op-

------------ tions No. 2, market was steady and mod-
Barley^Qnoted at 40c to 41c for No. 2 crate|y active. Track white, state and west- 

I West ; feed barley, 35c to 3Gc. ern 2i%c to 33c. Butter—Rece pis 8:G2 I ack-
------------ nges; steady. Cheese—Receipts 2787 pack-

mills sell bran at $13 and ages; steady. Eggs—Receipts 7156 
In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. ages: steady. Sugar—Raw Irregular;

----------- reüniug 3%c, centrifugal 96 test, 4%.
Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c las?fs ?l|gar. 3%c; refined, qùlet. C 

east. Dull. Hops—Steady. Lead—Dull.
___ _____ _J‘, . price $4.57% to $4.62%.

Corn—Canadian 36c' wdst, and" American ------------
40c on track here. Cheese Markets.

„ • T1 — . . ■ Brantford, Out., Sept. 22.—At the cheese
Oatmeal—Quoted At .$3.40 by the bag* and market to-day, 159(5 boxes of cheese were

$3.50 by the barrel, ,0n track at Toronto, offered, of which all were sold.-viz., 1468 at
In car lots. — H%c, 128 at ll%c. Next market, Friday,

------------ Oct. 0.

378OS. & CO.,Preston • • *-
A feature on the Toronto Stock Exchange 

this morning was a bid of 1 per cent, for 
the privilege of “calling” 10Ù0 shares of 
Canada Cycle stock within three months at 
110. This was followed by another Broker 
bidding 2 per cent, for the same 
but-the offer was not taken, 
good buying of Canada Cycle at 100%. 10J% 
and 100%, and several small lots changed 
hands at these prices, the market havln„ 
been cleared of a few small lots held for 
speculation. It Is expected that the stock 
will be listed about the 27th Inst. .

• » • 1

02 26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
John Stark. Edward B. F reward.

122
107

London Stock Markets,
Sept. 2L Sept. 22. 
Close. Close. 

...104%
...104%
...139

192%
111%
114%

AL Ô'76% 
0 78%

104%101%
139%
96%

17(1 Consols, moner ..
Consols, accofint •
New York Central 
Canadian Pacific .
Illinois Central ....................... 11
Erie ................
Erie, pref ..
Reading ....
St. Panl ....
Pennsylvania 
Union Pacific, pref. ... 
Atchison ^•
Northern Pacific, pref 
Louisville k Nashville

e privilege, 
There was»0 71 

0 72 
0 71

105 101

J. LORNE CAMPBELL1
13%

ii« (Member Toreste Sleek exchange).
37%

131$
87%

STOCK BROKER.is nD 180%•• V Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London andpa

21%
76%

67%Although Carter-Crume will Mot be listed 
until probably the 2nd piex., ’ there was 
enquiry for the stock this morning at 103, 
at which price 47 shares Bbauged hands. 
It closed at 103 bid for good quantities.

78%

0D CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.21% •A I»ik)
26%cwt.

A. Kerr, Orillia, sold one lot of culled 
sheep nt $2.75 per cwt., and one lot of ex
port ewes at $3.75. Mr. Kerr refused the 
price offered for his lambs and shipped one 
ear load to Buffalo.

W. H. Mayne bought 22 well-bred heifers, 
000 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $3.50 per cwt. 
for feedln

S. H.

A. E. WEBBStOntario and Western 
Wabash, pref.............■ 22%Bank Clearings.

Dun's Bulletin gives the aggregate bank 
clearings in the Dominion for the past 
week as follows:

Sept. 21. Sept. 14. 
Montreal......................... $15,001,606 $11,855,972

ifi-ynofds bought 2 loads mixed Winnipeg”. — T.'"" i’rrk las o’nnnoAO
1f,eeders at *3-50 »cr cwt- Han?axe..... ::::: ®^o

John Thompson Cannlngton sold 50 lambs ^"'johu' .............. .... rat’M3 698 294
at $3.50; 20 sheep at $3.65; 3 butcher cows, Vancouver...................... 1105 007 1 iis'Sw
1000 lbs. each, at $3; 12 stockera, 700 lbs Victoria ..................... ’875 W8 76?078
each, at $3.10; 4 butcher heifers, 050 lbs., VICtorla ........................... 8TC’la8 761’078
B‘d. O’Leary sold one load of exporters, Total................................ -$31,858,491 $28,783,475

1250 lbs. each, at $4.75; one load of ex- __ _ . -
porters, 1225 lbs., at $4.80; one load hutch- The Bank Clearings,
evs’ heifers, 030 lbs. esch, at $3.60; one New York, Sept. 22.—Balks clearings to-
load light feeders, 900 lbs., at $3.60, and *Us at the principal United States centres
8 heavy feeders, llOO lbs. each, at $3.70. for the week ended Sept 21, show a total

William Crealock bought one load, 22 of $1,803,223,301, an Increase of 43.0 tier
butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, cows and steers, cent., as compared with the corresponding 
at $3.75 per ew% : period last year. Outside of New York city

Zeaginan & Maybee bought 150 Stockers the clearances were $614,436,651, Increase 
at $2.50 to $3.00, the latter price being 29.0 per cent, 
paid for choice picked lots of well-bred 
steers.

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, zi 
Vlctorla-street, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares.

Cotton Markets.
New York, Sept. 22.—Cotton, spot closed 

quiet; middling uplands 6%; do. gulf 6%; 
sales 211 bales.

Cotton, futures closed steady; Sept. 6.21, 
Oct. 6.24, Nov. 6.30. Dec. 6.38. Jan. 6.44, 
Feb. 6.47, March 6.51, April 6.55, May 6.59, 
Jane 6.61, July 4.62, Aug. 6.63.

FFICES ’1‘hone 8237. etix
t West.
reel.
eet.

i J. O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

BUCHANAN & JONES
me, loot of West Market It, 
1 Street, nearly ops. Front 
enoe, at G.T.R. Crossing. 
»ge Street, at C.F.Harassing, 
•hones.

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Minin* 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 216

The Fall Trade.
opening np well at To 
i coming In freely.

Is a generally confident feeling, and mer
chants report that country payments are be
ing well met. Locally the money market 
Is rather firmer. In, sympathy with the 
stringency In New York, although rates are 
no higher. However, there seems to be 
plenty of money for legitimate investment, 
judging by the Success the promotion of 
some recent Industrial concerns have met 
with on this market. The wool market 
continues very qnlet, there being practically 
nothing In coarse wools. Hides are In good 
demand, and the market Is firmer, while a 
good trade Is being done In leather. Hog 
products continue to be enquired for at 
firm prices. The dairy markets are some
what easier. Butter In England has fallen 
off, and this led to some accumulation of 
stocks here. A few bales of Canada '90 
hops have been received here, and ranks 
higher In quality than last year, while It 
Is also larger In quantity. Views of hold
ers are about 20c to 21c. Last year's crop 
has been all cleaned np. In hardware an 
active business Is reported, especially In 
inch fall specialties as stoves, furnaces, 
pipes, stove boards and weather strips, wire 
nails are up 15c, and smooth steel wire Is 
15 cents higher, at $8.15. Rope Is firmer. 
There Is a good demand for metals and 
pig Iron Is firmer, while galvanized Iron is 
easier. Wheat Is quiet and easier, both 
for Ontario and Manitoba, while the flonr 
market Is also quiet. Staple groceries are 
moving ont well at steady prices. All the 
dry goods travelers are ont soliciting 
orders, and are meeting with good 
The Increase In this branch c 
here Is well shown by the figures of Im
ports for August, they being $1,047,920 this 
year, and $747,703 last year, an Increase 
for this year of $300,226.—Dun's Bulletin.

Fall trade Is 
and orders are

ronto,
ThereBran—Clt 

shorts at
ck-& pa< 

fair, 
ç; mo- 
offee— 

Exchange

65

346 3è
~ 64 HALL & MURRAY,

Mining Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section,Board of Trade).
Correspondence Solicited.

I a Yonge Street Arcade*

Limited
I For the Dominion of Canada the clear
ances were; Montreal, $17,001,606, Increase 

P. Holland bought 2 cows at $44 and $50,10.5 per cent.; Toronto, $0,712,194, Increase 
each respectively. ! 16.7 per cent.; Winnipeg,

T. G. Colwlll sold 100 hogs at $4.62^ for | crease 21.5 per cent.; Halifax, $L466,360, in- 
90, and $4.12V6 for the balance. crease 27.1 per cent.,; Hamilton. $885.975.

William McClellan bought 22 butchers’ Increase 23,4 per ceet.i &t. John,N.B., $725,- 
Cattle, 040 lbs., at $3.85; 24 choice steers 643, increase 13.8 -peri; cent. ; Vancouver, 
and heifers at $43.50 each,..and 2 choice $1,805,997; Victoria* $8É5,150. 
picked heifers, 1100 lbs each, at $4.40 per [ ■ '

Shipments per C.P.R.: William Levack, Street.
cattle -and 2 double decks of sheep, The recuperative tendency of the stock

market gained decided force during the pro
gress ot the day’^ dealings. Uneasiness 
abroad was an- element at the opening, and 
changes weTe siritoll' and irregular, and the 
tone of the speculation hesitating. Ana
conda was notably affected by disappoint
ment of British holders over the amount of 
dividend, and droppedvneurly 3 points from 
yesterday’s jcloae level. The pressure 
against American Toibaeco was In evidence, 
and Brooklyn Transit had a struggle to 
overcome its opening, decline. The latter 
eventually moved ppxyard, and, though It 
fell once again below last night’s level, its 
advancing tendency afterwards was a siiiLU 
latlng influence on the market throughout 
the day.

The movement In the speelaltlis was most 
conspicuous throughout the day, but a 
rather notable demand sprang up for the 
railroads, attracted by a sudden rise in 
Omaha of 7Î4, in Northwest of 4 and In New 
York Central of 1*4- These gains were not 
maintained, but there was notable buying 
all day of Southern Pacific and of the 
Grangers. One or two of the Southwestern» 
advanced well. The movement in the rail
roads did not extend far outside these lim
its, except for some obscure stocks. Peo
ple’s Gas was strong, in sympathy with 
Brooklyn Transit, and there were good ad
vances in Sugar and Tenu. Coal. American 
Hoop and Federal Steel showed strength, 
and Pullman rose an additional Vfa ou 
rumors of an extra dividend.

There was a very heavy demand In the 
last hour for the Leather stocks, which 
was a material factor In overcoming the re
actionary tendency of the market. United 
States Leather, com., advanced to 15%* and 
the preferred to 79%, closing at the top. 
The general market closed steady, under 
this sustaining influence, somewhat below 
the best. Speculative opinion* 
to look for a favorable bank 
morrow, and wits much cheered thereby. 

McIntyre & Ward well say:
The recovery in the stock market was 

continued to-day with a continuance of the 
same kind of good buying as noted yes
terday. The snort interest was nervous, 
and continued to cover, being stimulated 
in this endeavor by the prospect of a ‘bet
ter bank statement to-morrow, and the 
crisis In the Transvaal matter being defer
red again by the British Cabinet deciding 
not to do anything until reinforcements 
could be sent to tlie Cape, continuing in 
the meantime negotiations with Kruger 
for a settlement. The bull Interests took 
advantage of this sltuatldn, and were ac
tive with various clique brokers in bid
ding up prices throughout the list. This 
movement was most conspicuous in Metro
politan, B.R.T., Con. Gas, Sugar, Manhat
tan, R.P., C.B. & Q., and In most of the 
active railroad stocks and Industrials. 
There was nob much outside offerings, and 
with confidence somewhat restored, com
mission houses were Inclined to favor re
buying the stocks sold on the break early 
in the week. Unconfirmed rumors that 
the B.It.T. Oo. had passed Into control of 
Metropolitan Traction people were again 
current, and had a good deal to do witn 
precipitating the sharp rally In the trac
tions; rest of the list was stimulated to a 
great extent by their sharp 
reports showed continued large business 
doing in all lines. The street was inclined 
to anticipate a favorable bank statement 
to-morrow, and there was large buying on 
this view. We think the short interest has 
been materially reduced by the day’s trad
ing, and that the principal buying was 
from that source. Call money ranged at 0 
per cent. Foreign Exchange Steady and 
unchanged at 4.8514 *or demand sterling. 
London was not an Important factor. We 
still think the money situation will con
tinue the dominating Influence, and the 
bank statement to-morrow will be more 
potent than the foreign 
factor. Thlfl ought to
showing, as the returns this afternoon show 
that the banks have lost only $2,516.000 to 
the Government, and about $3,000,000 on 
thé net Interior movement. This aggre
gate of $5,500,000 loss In cash will doubt
less be offset by the week’s heavy decrease 
in loans. We think the effect of an Increase 
of about 1 to 2 million In surplus reserves 
has been partially discounted. If the state
ment should show a decrease It will result 
in renewed liquidation, and speculative 
selling.

q
Teas—At 60c north and west for Immedl- Forth, Ont., Sept. 22.—There were 1400 

ate shipment. boxes of cheese offered at the cheese mar-
------------ ket here to-day, all white and September

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. ^ “‘lOOboX^.

Trod?l&0f îlSJjffi “TJ’ font.. Sept. 22,-At .the meet-
Do^nA Sets Jf. JKlnte -=■ fif.ttie; çjeese board h-re to-day 710
^ PeireheT Mid a?ne for r™ «■ l,oxes were registered. 143 white and 565
tords- common 40c to «te ner hSkèt" colored- The price offered for both was 
plums, 35c to 75c; pears, &c?to 7& & I L^*„"“d Wo^d"*' BuTersPre8CDt-Ault- 

Bartlett» and 25c to 35c for common; torn»- Ottawa On, tient oolf& acPSSe‘,° 4a°cC K-“F’a on

cordinc to umllitv- anolis Elc to 25c no JVV ottam> board yesterday. The buyers 
basket8 and *1 Jo ,c ''Id no more, with the result that nearly
hors 'ihc Der imsket *and eherklns too re 2," tbc cbeese on the board was sold off. 
60c per basket- muskmeloni,e‘>fic npï0hn« T,ïc boardings amounted to 2855 cheese In
^t;Pmed\’rmecise»?toTtona75ê:k:a„Pderia^e w'eVfTsTsuI^^.ttre^'m^* bUye'8

at*“5c *to'230c° *150’ Crat> npples’ Plentllnl Iroquois, Ont., Sept. 22.—At the Cheese 
-oc to JUI. board to-day 842 co.ored aud 50 white cheese

were offered. Buyers present. Messrs. Ault, 
Blssett, Glenshaw, Logan and Smith. Bls- 
sett offered ll%c for the board, but 
sold at the close, mostly all being sold on 
the street after the close at ll%c.

Kemptvllle, Ont., Sept. 22.—Fifteen fac
tories offered 1065 iboxes cheese here re day, 
360 being white; all sold but oue lot, at 
ll%c. Grant bought 350, Alexander 350, 
Webster 200, Scott 105.

Tel. 60.
$1.886,443, in-

-WOOD Æmlllu» Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

JKmilius Jabtjs. Member.
28 King Street West, Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Brokers*
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.KET RATES.

» 4.4 444 4
[offices: •
let Bast.
Street.
Street, 
by Street.
pna Avenue and College 
Street West

docks:
Lrch Street.

yards:
kd Dupont Streets, 
lotion.
leen Street West.

:Vil- 31 cars 
all for export.

Shipments per G.T.R. : William Levack, 
3 car loads of export cattle.
Export cattle, choice .. ..
Export cattle, light ............
Butchers’ cattle,picked lots

one- 246
■ , 500 at

E. L. SAWYER A GO.,.

4 40
“ medium, mixed . 3 50
“ good ....................
“ common............
“ inferior...............

Milch cows, each ..............
Bulls; heavy export, good 

quality
Bulls, medium, export .... 3 40 
Loads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed .................. 4 25
Stockers ....  2 00
Feeders, heavy ...................... 3 80
Feeders, light ............................ 3 60
Calves, each ................................. 4 00
Sheep, per cwt..............................3 50
Sheep, bucks, per cwt............2 50
Lambs, per cwt............................ 3 40
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each. 4 62%

*• light fats ......................... 4 12%........f 12%
...............4 25

3 00 
2 00

4 1 Unlisted Mining; Stocks.
A.M.

Close.
Ask. Bid. Ask.

14% .

4

Investment Agents3 l’.M.
Close.■ ■ .. 3 65 

.. 3 40 

.. 3 12 

. .25 00

3nt
Alice A...............
Athabasca.................. 40
Big Three
Brandon & G. C. .. 28
Dardanelles...............
DJkr Park (new).. 6
Dier Trail No. 2.. 23
Evening Star .......... 12% 10
Falrvlew Corp .... 8% ...

... 25
75

3 13
37 42

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. fall Canada Life Building
TORONTO. -

23 23 success, 
of trade

'274 12% SBnone
... 13% 12Receipts of farm produce were not nearly 

ns large as yesterday, being 5200 bushels 
of grain, 25 loads of hay, 0 of straw, a 
large number of dressed hogs, and a fair 
supply of fruit and vegetables.

Wheat—White steady, 300 bushels at 
68%c to 69%c; red easier, 300 bushels at 
68%c to 69%e : goose firmer, 600 bushels 
sold at 73%c to 75%c;

Barley, 300 bushels at 43%c to 46c.
Oats, easy, 1000 bushels selling at 29c 

to 30c.

ed6

J. A. CORWfÀLY & CO.
STOCKS,Hàmmond Reef ...

Iron Mask ............
Minnehaha.............
Mo^e Crlsto .... 8%....................
Noble Five......................... 24
Olive ............................. 81 75
Rambler Cariboo .... 47
Smuggler ..................... 1% .
Toronto k West...
Van Anda ..
Virginia ....
Virtue .............
Waterloo ....
White Bear ,
Winnipeg ...

72 GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

17 16 T. O. ANDERSONChicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—The advance at Liverpool was re

ported to be due to | covering or short sales 
Itye unchanged, 100 bushels selling at; 54c. Ior account of Chicago Interests. It had 
Peas tinner, one load sold at 62c per the-effect of opening prices here firm, aud 

bushel. j on advance of %c followed, with a g^od
Hay steady, at $10 to $12 per ton. class of commission house buying. Tüe
Straw easier, at $7.50 to $8.50 per ton. I tra(le hafl the Impression that there 
Dressed hogs—Prices steady at $5.75 to! more liquidation of the short interest for 

$6.00 per cwt. account of the suspended commission
Potatoes plentiful at 50c to 60c per bag. house. A small failure was announced of a 

Grain— I l°cal operator. The market still had a
n c«\\l ' very nervous and unsettled tone, an 1 has 
a Soul! not recovered from the recent shake-up. 
o bJ% The liberal receipts, poor cash demand and 
••••I heavy seaboard markets and very light Ar- 
a An gentine shipments have hud no influence on 
0 40 to-day’s prices.

Corn — This market has shown great 
strength, particularly for the new crop 
options, which li*jive advanced abouf %c. 
Country buying and covering of several 
short lines held , for account of local 
operators have been the principal causes. 
Cash and shipping demand continues large.

Oats—A strong market to-day, with ship
pers and commission houses buying. Local 
khorts have covered. Lohgs have been the 
sellers. The cash aud shipping demand 
remains good. —

Provisions — Opened firmer, and ruled 
strong all day until near the close, when 
prices were a shade lower, on selling of 
January lard and ribs by some of the pack
ers. Cash demand continues good. Quality 
of hogs is poor. Estimated receipts of hogs 
to-morrow, 16,000.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. say:
When t—The

Phone HA*(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stock and Insurance Broker PRIVAT* WIRES*“ ^JLieavy fats ...
“fy^orn fed ...........
•* sows....................

so
7% 8%

. 15 9 15

. 47 42 47
. 11 10 12
• 4% 4 4%
• 28 27% 28%

L CO’Y, • 0 F. Q. Morley & Co.Mining and other Stocks 
Bought and Sold on Commission..

13 JORDAN 8T. 10 T*l. 363

“ stags

THE CATTLE MARKETS. Brokers and Financial Agents,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial El- 

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).
845

A Slow Market at New York, 
With a Downward Tendency.

New York, Sept. 22.—Beeves — Receipts 
3715; slow ; steers steady and lower; steers
^OUves-Sieeelpts 223; slow, but steady; 

veals $5 to $8.5), grsssevs $3 to $3.50, fed 
calves $4, city dressed veals 10c to 12%c.

Sheep anil Lambs—Receipts 5963; sheep 
steady; Iambs steady to shade higher; clos
ing nrm. About all sold, except two cars 
In late; sheep $3 to $5, lambs $4.12% to 
$5.75, Canadian lambs *5.65.

Hogs—Receipts 2061; easier, good 
hogs $5. _______

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission$300,000 TO LOAN MS
estate security. In sums to suit. Rents col
lected. Valuations and arbitrations attended

New York Stocks.
„.B.a.rt,1.etl’ Frazler * Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations on 
Wall-street to-day ns follows:

Sugar .................
Tobacco............
Con. Tobacco 
A. C. O..............

Wheat, white, hush 
“ red, bush ..
“ . fife, bush ..
“ goose, bush

16 King Street West, Toronto,
Telephone 6884.68

8 to.OOD. Barley, bush ..........
Pens, bush ..............

’'Oats, hush ........ ...
ltye, bush ............
Buckwheat, bush 

Seed

0peiD«Hlf4h7%LiTÆ
\1% 3

:: b >4 >6

:: ip i| ilî

4:; W. A. LEE & SON Bartlett, Frazier & Co.i Ô3Ô29
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Financial Brokers, 
GENERAL AGENTl 

WESTERN Fire aud Marine Assurance Vo. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Flate-Ulass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance CO. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co., Km- 

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

Offices—10 Adelaide Street Bast.

54 43V. STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade, txchislve Wire I.

was inclined 
statement to-

55v,v
Anaconda .... 
Leather, pref. 
Int. Paper ... 

ElectricGO WJt
28%

Red' CJoVer. per bush ....
Alslke, choice to fancy .. 30

k Alslke, good No. 2 ...............4 25
............3 50

bush.. 7 00 
TirriotUy seed, per bush 1 00 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..................... $10 00 to $12 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .
Straw, loose, per tou .

Hairy Prodnce—
Butter, lb. rolls ..........$0.23 to $0 25
Eggs, new laid ...................0 15 0 18

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb.- •
Ducks, per pair. .
Geese, per lb. ...

Fresh Ment—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 00 to $5 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 7 00
Lamb, per lb.......................... . 0 07
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 
Veal, carcase, per cwt. .. 7 50
Hogs, dressed, light ......... 5 75

Fruit and Vegetables—
Cabbage, per dozen
Apples, per bl............
Onions, per bag ...
Beets, per bushel .
Potatoes, per bag .
Celery, per dozen .
Turnips, per bag .

00 to $4 56 
6 00 
5 00 
4 00 
8 00 
1 65

western•9 Gen.
Rubber...............
Federal Steel ,
Steel and Wire ... 52 52
St. Paul ..................... 127% 129
Burlington .. ......... 130% 132
ltock Island ............ 113% 114
Northwest ................. 167%
Chic. Great West .. 14% 14
Omaha .........................123% 126
Nor. Pacific ............ 53

do., pref. ...
Union Pacific ......... 44% 45%

do., pref..................... 77% 77%
Canada Pacific .... 02 93
Cent. Pacific ............ 58% 68%
Mo. Pacific .............. 45% 45%
Southern Pacific .. 37% 38%
Atchison ...................... 20% 21

do., pref. ................ 63 63%
Texas Pacific ......... 20 20tf
Louis, k Nash............ 78% 79%
Southern Rail .... 12

do., pref.................... 52% 52%
N. and W„ pref... 69% 70
N. Y. Central ......... 136 137
Can. Southern .... 53
Pennsylvania .c. c, c. ......
Wabash, pref.
Balt, and Ohio
Erie, pref............
Jersey Central 
Readln 
Del. an

122J!: 48%47 J. 4. MACKELLAR, Managr,
Tel. 8874

Alslke, good 
White clover, per

No. 3
54%Prices Steady at Buffalo.

East Buffalo, Sept. 22,-Cattle—The offer
ing» were five loads. Including n couple of 
loads of Canada Stockers. There was a 
fair trade and prices ruled steady. Calves 

in light supply, active demand and 
Choice to extra were quotable,

58%
62% 21 Melleda Street, Toronto,i arriving daily.

ELEPHONE 131.

128%
132%
114%

' 136
7 50 8 51) C.Cs BAINES,170 168 Phones4 do 6 00

higher.
$8 to $8.25; good to choice. $7 to $8. Sheep 
and Lambs—The offering» were 32 loads. 
The tone of the market was somewhat im
proved, as there was a better cleaning up 
and the prospects were better for an en
tire clearance within a couple of days, as 
the Invoices reported to come are. light. 
Lambs, choice to extra, were quotable, 
$5.50 to $5.75; good to choice, $5.25 to 
$5.50; common to fair, $4.25 to $4.80. Sheep, 
choice to extra. $4.50 to $4.75; good to 
choice, $4.25 to $4.50; Canada lambs were 
In good supply, about 11 loads, and were 
quotable, $5.50 to $5.75.

Ilogs—The offerings were about 42 loads 
with ran active demand and five cents 
higher prices. Heavy were quotable, $4.85 
to $4.91: mixed,, $4.85 to $4.90; yorkers, 
$4.80 to $4.85: pig* $4.70 to $4.80; 
crasser», $4.6;) to $4.7a: roughs, $3.95 to 
$1.15; stags. $3.25 to $3.50. All the offer
ings were cleaned up and the close was 
steady.

14 246&&aa 124 IMeiuuer Toronto Stock Exctiauge.r. ■ 
Buys and sells stocks on London, - New 

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought *nd Paid 
OB commission. 189

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

8 r-'-V
75%75 75%.f ENGLISH MONEY45 ’4

re was a large trade to-day, 
The market during the early part of the 
session advanced per bushel over last 
night, on buying by bulls, also covering of 
shorts. Ou the advance there 
less realizing, which caused the 
ket to react %<*. Liverpool market was 
firm, %d higher for the day. Continental 
markets also firm and higher. Visible sup
ply Monday is expected to show fairly large 
Increase, but, ot course, not as large as 
last week. x ur dcuhuivuv is geuvrimy uun- 
lsh, but unless Europe follows advance, we 
doubt if present prices will hold. Estimated 
receipts to-morrow, 1235 cars.

Corn—Corn ruled strong. In sympathy with 
wheat and covering by shorts, and prices 
during the early part of the session ad
vanced, Sesptemher %e, October %c, Decem
ber %<\ and May %c over last night. Foreign 
markets very strong. Liverpool %d higher 

)d demand.
ons opened very firm,

77.|0 40 to $0 75 
. 0 10 
. 0 50 
. 0 08

wood, long 
vood, long, 
wood, long
5, long.............
rig and Splitting 

50c extra.
I HEAD OFFICE ARB
I 1 ARIF
■I COR. BATHURST 

and FARLEY AVE.

0 12 
0 75 *68% Sums of *61,000 to £26,000 

ready for Investment in well 
established businesses.

G. W. YARKER

44%
38%was more or 

mar- MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS21
63% 2468 Bond, and dshenturH on conv.ni.ot wrmt 

1KTESE8T ALLOW KO ON DWWHTA
Highest Current KstM.

20%
79%0

b

E. R. C. CLARKSON As *52%but, ot course, not as large as 
The sentiment Is generally bull- ine none Siw « m ci Uriel70

136%
. .$0 30 
. . 1 00 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 50

53 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
132 1 78 Clinrch-street.136

1 55%
0 21%

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO..rise. Trade 51 51
0 30 
0 30

3714$ I
1200 121 1 STOCK BROKERS, 

HAVE REMOVED
From 4 Victoria Street to 104 Adelaide 

Street East.

Scott Street, Toronto.
Bstsbllsbed 1884.

Ltffht Supply at Chicago,
Chicago, Sept. 22. There was a light sup

ply of cattle to-day, hut the demand was 
poor, and prices were no higher. Good to 
choice cattle sold at $5.80 to $6.00. com
moner grades $4.30 to $5.55, stockera and 
feeders brought $3 to $4.05, bulls eowa and 
heifers $1.50 to $5.35. Texas stee^ $3 25 
to $4.25, rangers $3.25 to $5.10 and calves 
$4.50 to $1.50.

Sheep $2.25to $4.40 for poor! to best. Iambs 
$3.50 to $o.80, western selling at $4.00 to
^'Receipts—Cattle 2500, hogs 19,000,

6000.

S, pref 
id

59 59%iiiBHRiaiai for the day. with go<
Provisions—Provlsl 

on strong hog market, and aided by good 
buying for outside Investment and buying 
by packers on large cash sales: market ad
vanced sharply. The yellow fever reports 
are unnoticed hy the trade, and all fear of 
that is entirely over. Trade Is steady and 
Improving, and the market has all the signs 
of a hull campaign. Estimate for to-mor
row, 16,000 hogs.

LackFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. . 100
Del. and Hudson... 123 
N. Y., O. & W.... 25 
Pacific Mall 
Ches. and Ohio ... 27
Con. Gas .................. 189 " 193 ”
People's Gas ..........110% 112%
Manhattan ................ 109% 111%
Metropolitan ............. 196 200
Brooklyn R. T. ... 87% 92%

M. K. AT., pf.... 39% 41%
L.E. k W.................... 12 12%

190 190 246
124 124

Can 
uce...

Hnv, haled, car lots, per 252T>
IF YOU DESIRE40% 41 41 2*$8 00 to $8 25

ii Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ...................................................4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bug. o 50
Butter, choice, tubs .............. 0 17

“ medium, tubs ..... 0 13 
dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 18 

“ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 
“ creamery, boxes .. 0 20 

Lggs. choice new laid .... 0 14 
Honey, per lb.......................  0 09

GOOD RESULTS1914 50

0*18 
0 14 
0 19 
0 24 
0 22 
0 15 
0 10

FERGUSSON d BLAIKIEC0n'i?1nl0THERrpR0DUCE'toRUIT

The Dawson Commission Co.
Limited, *

Cor. West Market and Colborne-Ste., Toronto.

II11114
200 SHARES BOUGHT 

and SOLD on the To
ronto and Montreal 
Exchanges. 246

also NEW YORK STOCKS.

G. Tower Ferovsson, 
Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

O. W. Blaikik.

92%
61 64size of your Coal Bill 

save money and your 
per by purchasing your g 
ll from the

news as a market 
make a favorableLOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock at the cattle mar
ket to-day was large, 71 car loads, com
posed of 950 cattle, 2300 sheep and lambs,
1700 hogs, and 25 calves.

The quality of fat cattle with a very 
few exceptions was again only medium, In 
fact two-thirds of those offered as fat 
were onlv fit for feeding purposes.

Trade fair, with prices steady, for the 
better classes of exporters and butchers’, 
while the lower grades were easier and 
slow of sale.

1 on The hulk of exporters sold at $4.25 to 
ii 50 $4.89 per cwt.. hut better cattle would
o 15 ‘Txport1 trafrie^Chcdce loads of export cat-

0 10% IlghtwereVoting at $4^25 to $4.60 per cwt.j !.. Haws Mimcm Cs. «7 Zkwbooa. 8% I.rw., Oat

sheep THOMPSON & HERON, 28 Toronto St., Toronto. Phone 1862.Hides and Wool.
Price list revised daily by James Hnllam 

« Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .............. $0 8%to$....

“ No. 1 green steers. 0 09
No. 2 green steers. 0 08
No. 2 green ........... 0 07%
No. 3 green ............ 0 00%

„ “ cured......................  0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1 ........................ 0 09
Calfskins, No. 2 ........................0 07
sheepskins, fresh .................... 0 80
Lambskins, fresh ................... 0 45

fits, fresh ...................................0 45
«ool. fleece .................................. 0 14
'•.ool. unwashed, fleece .... 0 08
•wool, pulled,

4RYAN & CO.,Bubonic Plague In South Afrleu.
Lorenzo, Marquez, Delagoa Bay, Sept. 

22.—Twelve fresh cases ot what are believ
ed to be bubonic plague have occurred at 
Mngude, a small place near here. Two of 
the cases resulted fatally.

E’S COAL CO. Stock and Grain Brokers.
Correspondents

RICHARDSON & COMPANY,
(Member Chicago Board of Trade, Chicago.)

L. G. QUINLAN & CO.

1m BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 49.

ou have not arranged ■ 
your winter’s supply, 
advice is to do so, as 
es will never be as low 
hey are at present.

Ô‘Ô9

Stocks, Grain am ProvisionsAnd Tumors cured; 
at home; no knife, 
plaster or pain. Tor 
free book with testi
monials, write Dept,

Money Market.
The local money market is unchanged. 

Money on call 5 to 5% per cent.
Money In New York la quoted at 5 to 6 

per cent.
The Bank of England rate U unchanged

(Members New York Stock Exchange, New York.)
Direct private wires to both houses. Slocks and grain bought or sold for cash or carried 

on margin. Exceptional service. Correspondence invited.
Correspondent*!

Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel, 110*. of Buffalo, H.X

246
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*■■■■■■■■■■ 16 KING ST. W. Telephone 981.0 15super ,
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TotheTrade ÏEflCHERS ARE «LED IIP ELECTION TALK STARTS E
Our 
Fame

?

Natty
Ties

$1200, i 
Harris x 
side «ni 
terms. I 
street.

J. w. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., SUCCESSORS TO J. & J. LUGSDIN 
84 YONGE ST.. HATTERS AND FURRIERS.

September 23rd.

Some of Them Evidently Thought the 
Board’s Action Meant the Loss 

of a Good Job.

Once Again the Question of a Trunk 
Sewer Comes up Towards the 

End of the Year.

»

T

For Black Dress Goods 
is now established through
out Canada, 
we are showing some lines

THE TEACHERS MET THE TRUSTEES ALD. LAMB OPPOSED TO SCHEME.

For the *At present
And the Arrangement of the New 

Time Tables Wat, Left to the 
Principals to Settle.

city- Engineer Asked to Make a Re
port-Asphalt Is Objected to— 

City Hall Notes. i Tor the Races To-Day ?*Racesof

SPECIAL INTEREST
FILLING LETTER "ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald &£o.

There seemed to be u difficulty at the spe
cial meeting of the Management Committee 
of the Public School Board held yesterday 
afternoon us to the meaning of the amal
gamation of the junior and senior fifth-book 
classes, as adopted at the meeting of the 
board the previous evening. There were

We endeavor to have 
something new in ties 
each week, and always 
up to date.

The question of bulklmg it truuk sewer 
was revived at the meeting of the Board of 
Works yesterday afternoon.
Graham tlrst Introduced the matter, aud 
without any preamble unburdened himself 
of a resolution which was not altogether 
to the liklug of some ox the worthy alder
men. Subsequently, however, It was chang
ed slightly and carried.

The Resolution.
In Its amended lorm it was as follows:

That whereas the best method of sew-

A Pro-Am. j. j.

in TnA gentleman will hardly care to appear at the races in a hat 
that is not just the very latest style and spic and span from the 
band box. Such events demand no particular style, while I 
there are some that are considered more appropriate for them * 
than others. We show a nice range of these particular kinds 
in English and American silk hats and fine English “Coach
ing” hats—square crowns—in popular shades of brown—and 
all the latest blocks of the leading makers in England and 
America, ip hard and soft felts, in blacks, browns, drabs and 1 
pearl shades, with emphasis here 
popular-priced lines...................... .

doWellington and Feront St». East, 
TORONTO.

numerous explanations, hut the trustees, us 
well as the teachers, who were present, 
were uuable to grasp the true meaning of 
the resolution. The meeting was called for 
the purpose of rearranging the time-tables 
of the fifth-book c.ass. In accordance with 
the action of the board to the effect that 
algebra, Euclid, pbyaiea aud botany ue 
made optional amines. Chairman Dr. Buck 

'preside, and there were 
about SO tilth-book tea

[ '

ISEE OUR 
WINDOW 
FOR TO-DAY

m

MORE AMERICANS KILLED. NATIO|
age disposal has been from time to 
Ume reported on by various engineers at 
considerable cost, and more recently by 
the City Engineer and Medical Jbivaltu 
Otticer, in me opinion of this board 
the present time is opportune for rak
ing up tbe construction and carrying 
out ot the truuk sewer and sewage dis
posal worms for the city ot Toronto, aud 
that the Engineer at once present a re
port stating what system ne would re
commend, aud the amount required.

Ask» for Information.
Aid. Lamb thought the truuk sewer was 

to a great extent a fad, and the city had 
not sintered any injury by not having oue. 
He also wanted more information regarding 
the probable cost and tüe system it was 
proposed to adopt. This rushing in and 
spending three or four million dollars be
fore the people knew anything about It, he 
added, was not right. All sorts of reports 
upon the

Insurgents Ditched a Railroad Train 
and Opened Fire on the Cars 

From a Thicket.

In «ttenUanve 
cnees and principals. 

Two Yearn’ bourse,
It was argued that If the above-mention

ed studies Ue optional, provision must be 
made lor a two-yeut- course lu each room, 
it tuât was doue, Dr. Speuce said that a 
clever pupil would have to stay in 
room until the specified term expired, evvu 
though he lie tic to go higher. To teach 
two subjects In one room at the same time 
would be Impossible,thougu Principal Doaue 
uud Principal McMillan were of ihu same 
opinion.

Also "Ru
Lubular Ties in 
bright colors.

J ust the styl e for the 
races.
T. hose come in four- 
in-hands and strings.

ers

oue

SIX DEAD REBELS WERE FOUND CHEERS

2.50 and 3.00on our
Gen. Otia Han Tried the Pnrehaa- 

lns Scheme on the Filipinos, But 
They Will Not Sell Ont.

Manila, Sept. SB!.—A party of Insurgents 
ditched a railroad train a mile and a half 
south of Angeles this morulug aud then 
opened tire upon the derailed ears from a 
bamboo thicket close to the track, killing 
two Americans aud wounding UVe others.

Lieut. Lome aud live of his scouts, who 
were ou the truth, made a vigorous defence 
and caused the enemy to bee. Six dead 
recela were afterward found in the thicket 
from which the tire came.
. Gen. v. beatvu, witn six companies, pro
ceeded irom valulet to the redet of the 
train, but his services were not needed.

Hisses fcl
(or the! 

pnnlej

London, I 
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a long disvin] 
to!nti<>ng. •'ll 
Interruption J 
lu Trafalgar ] 
the section 
press, this A 
pul lie meet lui 
pvlhaii balls

Left to the Teacher».
After much discussion, Dr. Speuce moved 

that the arranging of a time-table be left 
to the teachers themselves. Trustee Baird 
seconded the motion, aud it was unanimous
ly curried. Several of the teachers then 
declared that the trustees were drifting 
from the business of the meeting, aud, In
stead of trying to make plans for a ttme- 

were censuring the board for Its ac
tion. The teachers, on the other hand 
seemed too timid to enter into the discus
sion, and left it for three or four of the 
principals, who fought strongly against the 
change. Dr. Noble evidently was aware of 
their fear, and hastily rising, to his feel, 
exclaimed : "If all the fifth-book classes 
In existence were wiped out, none ot the 
teachers would lose their positions.” This 
had a visible effect on the teachers, and 
they looked satisfied. After two hours of 
discussion, nothing was arrived at, except 
that the teachers and the two inspectors 
will meet and arrange a time-table ot their 
own.

1 I
matter have been made, aud it 

was clearly the duty of the board to deter
mine first which Is the best system for 
Toronto. 50c Each J.W.I.fairweatlierSCo.,84 Yonge St.Other Matters More Preseln*.

Aid. Davies said some action would soon 
have to be taken in the matter. He vas 
of the opinion, however, that the water
works question was the more pressing and 
should receive first attention. Money can 
now be. spent In improving the system, be 
said, without interfering with the ;ate 
of taxation.

Aid. Score said he felt very strongly in 
the matter, and something should De doue 
immediately.

Difficulties In the Way.
Aid. Hubbard thought that according to 

tbe reports on the subject there were a 
great many difficulties in the way of a 
trunk sewer, and before anything is done 
Information should first be obtained.

Several others also spoke on the question, 
and while they agreed It would be a good 
thing for the city, still, nothing could or 
should be done until full information re
garding coat, etc., was furnished.

Against Asphalt Pavements.
A deputation of four residents and pro

perty owners on Manning-avenue wai’ed 
upon the board to protest against the re- 
commendation of the City Engineer of a 
-4-loot asphalt pavement with concrete 
kerbs from the north side of Arthur-street 
to the south side of College. The deputa
tion wanted a cedor block 
cedar kerbs Instead.

Alexander Manning also had a kick of
r.„f“,me.v“atule t0 mak<‘- It, too, was 
against the recommendation of the En- 
£i“?cri°f “n asphalt pavement with con- 
ootth ïmrbs ,°î, Manning-avenue from the 
Woor-street°f Colle8e t0 the south side of

After hearing the arguments put forth 
tne board referred both cases back.

The Engineer's Report. 
r®P°rt of the Engineer was the next 

- “p ,for discussion, and with the
exception of a recommendation, for un es- 
pbalt pavement on Slmcoe-street, which 
was referred back until the Government 
U heard from regarding their share of the 
cost, it was adopted.

6E0.W. NIXON '1

1571 Yonge-St., City MerchantsJust “GENU IKE OAK
TANKED

55 _■Confederation Life Building. 
Open Every Evening. S:hmadle"1 Weston’s* Bread.T" Y°U a,ready 

We want the grocers and

Country Merchants
To know that It is possible to get good 
Bread without trouble or. bother.^
Fast Express Trains leave the&slon 
Depot at 7, 7.30 ana 8 a.m. for aKjSirt» 
of the province. Weston's Bread Is 
carried to dozens of towns, where mer
chants find it profitable to sell

SplendidI'lJLiElAO* H OA’l'xEEl.. 2
TOWN OF GREENWOOD, B.C.0(1» Tried to Bay Their Guns, 

Was Done With Cubans, But 
It Did Not Go.

Xcw York, bept. 22.—A special to The 
Herald from Washington says: Word 
reaches the War Department, showing that 
General Otis has sougnt to Imitate the pol
icy employed In Cuba ot buying Filipino 
aims, ana that his efforts have been t usac- 
ccsstul.

Tbe natives were given to understand 
that upon me surrender of a gun the au
thorities would pay the person surrend ;r- 
lng it (40 and guarantee his Immunity from 
on eat tor previous armed opposition to the 
Lnlied butes, aud protection tor the fu
ture. Notwithstanding this tempting offer, 
not one bona tide surrender of a gun is re
ported. UucYnative, It is said, appeared 
with gun In hand, and the military olti- 
cers began congratulating themselves that 
the end was in sight, aud that when the 
rest ot Agulnaldo’s troops learned of trie 
good treatment given this man they would 
follow his example. A requisition was 
made on the treasury for $40, but before the 
money was received Investigation uncov
ered the fact that the native was acting 
us an ageat for an American soldier wuo 
had captured the gun In action uud wanted 
to dispose of It at Government tig ires to 
the military authorities.

In view of the disinclination of the 
tires to sell their guns, it is evident mat 
the revolution is not so much confined to 
the upper ranks as has been believed. Were 
the soldiers not In sympathy with their 
superior officers, it Is said by army officers 
that they would certainly have surrendered 

at least small numbers, as th&y have 
ample opportunity to reach the American 
lines without detection.

Teachers Will Meet.
The teachers met after the Management 

Committee had concluded their business, 
and decided to hold a meeting on Monday 
afternoon at 4.30.

The fiftli-liook teachers are greatly op
posed to any change ini tbe school curricu
lum, and they sent a letter to the lioard on 
Thursday evening ho that effect. .Notwith
standing their objection, the proposed 
change was made.

■ •

IELTINis whfct our customers say aboutContinued from Page 12, our
J. A. Moody, Parry Sound, or John M. Mac
Intyre, secretary-treasurer, London, Ont., 
for particulars. Mr. Moody leaves Friday 
morning with a visiting party to sec the 
company's property.—Pufry bound North 
btar, bept. 21, 1800.

Ï Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Bept. 22.—(Special.)—Afternoon 

quotations:

Butter, Eggs 
and Poultry m

WESTON'S HONE MADE Our “C" QUALITY BX- . 
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

School Notes.
The Sub-Committee on Teachers will meet 

on Monday afternoon at 4.30. There Is 
nothing of great Importance to be dis
cussed.

Inspector Hughes organized an Art League 
in Bathurst-street School yesterday after
noon. Speeches were made by the Inspec
tor and others who were present, 
children elected their officers and arranged 
for the season's work.

At n meeting of the pupils of Dnfferia 
School, the Dufferln Athletic Association 
was organized. The officers elected were : 
Hon. president. Dr. John Noble: president. 
Mr. Brown: hon. first vice-president, Mr. 
Seymour: vice-president, D. Smith: man 
«•Iter, V. wright : secretary-treasurer, G. 
Livingston; committee. H. Day, A. Heaks, 
B. Jupp, T. Braggs, G. Gllby.

Eureka, Vienna and Brown Breads.
Do not delay-make the step at once. 
Give your customers good bread. Write 
for particulars

>ye have a nice lot of
pavement and Ask. Bid. 

... 126 122% 136PEACHES AND CRAPES*Tiyne ........
War Eagle 
Republic ..
Virtue ..............................
Montreal and Lobdon .
Mg Three ......................................
Brandon and Golden Crown... ay
California ...........................
Canadian Gold Fields ...
Evening Star....................
Fern .....................................
Gold Hills Dev ................
iron Colt ..........................
Knob Hill ..........................
Monte Crlsto ....................
Montreal Gold Fields ...
Novelty ...............................
Old Ironsides ..................
Virginia ...............................
Rambler Cariboo ............
Bullion .................................
Decca ..................................
Morrison ............................
Golden Star .................... ",
Slocan Sovereign ............
Hathmullen ......................
Deer Trail No. 2.......... .

Morning sales: Big Three, 500 at 20; Ca 11- 
f?™]?’ °0p »t 14V4, 1000 at 15, 500, luoO, 1000 
SU14i*Lr,02elt,i °°° “ 3; Slocan Sovereign,
600 at 2%feer Tra“ N°- 2' 1000’ I000, 2000] 

Afternoon sales: Brandon & Golden
aLtr°M XtV I™0™*- =00

d. K. McLarenG. Weston, Toronto........ 32!) .118
for to-day.... 120 118 

..46 40
.. 5414 52 THE PEOPLI'S 

WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.
The Model Bakery. 88 BAY-STREET.

PBONÉ 874.
20 18%

27
■ 14% 14
• 7% 5%
. 12% 10

LLOYD’S.

keep a full stock, made fresh daily, on the 
premises, of onr well-known cakes, pastry 
and bread. Mr. Lloyd will give his per- 
eonn*. attention to all catering orders and 
wedding breakfasts.

t 30 144-140 East Klng-St., Toronto. 
Phone»—364, 1126 RUPTUR

7% «
0 6

01! 00
«% 4%

.. 15 12% If yo« want to bor
row money on house
hold goodp, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons^ call and 
see us.
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
yon apply for it. Mon-

Monev ®y0,111 b® paid in fun
- at any time or in six 

or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely

Money

Money

Money

R. J. LLOYD & CO.4 2na- A COAT FOR MR. JOHN AIRD. 115 108
Permits Granted.

SpSSSS
y corner or Yonge and Colbotae- 

streets, to cost 811,000; C. H. Westwood, a 
two-storey and attic brick 
dt-nce on southwest corner of Wilcox and 
tel"*'1', to cost 35000; and Thomas 
«fnL W«lni two-storey semi-detached
i1?”® and brick residences on west side 
IGOOOStreet' near ttPcaccr-avenue, to cost

The Mayor has received a letter from H.
of the Bakers' Union, protesting against reducing the number of 

^.r„e8f,n,atl'es from tb® Trades and Labor 
Un?i, i..!” JS,*1® Technical School Board.

1 he City Clerk was reported yesterday to 
he a great deal better and able to be out 
for a short time.
AmnM^nry Good®rhnm and a party of 
ntlL rf, 2eT® 6hown the beauties of the
Counsel yFunmoneSterdaJr by C0rp0rJtlc>B

Interviewed the Premier.
Aid. Saunders, City Engineer Bust and 

mm"'/!1™» Commissioner Fleming waited 
upon the Attorney-General and Hon. Wtl- 

featetriay morning in reference 
ofdchfi b‘m.c®c ?‘r®et pavement. The . Ivlc 

Pointed out to Mr. Hardy that the 
Gh°„v®n"?®“t ln 811 Justice should pay ihelr 
.^‘‘tc of the cost of the n w pavement In 
front of the old Parliament Buildings and 
Government House. 6

Hardy will take the matter Into his
enîîeù1^,,^11!8 eeratlon' and also Consult his 
colleagues before taking any steps.

Looking Backward.

If you have Wind or Pain in your 
Stomach

16% 7
Our New Era Truss, fit
ted with our Rubbererie 
Pad, is just perfection, . 
Every Truss is warranted 
to give entire satisfaction, 
or it may be returned any 
time within 30 days, and 
the full amount paid will 
be returned. I

41% 46
His Confreres In the Bank of Com

merce Want Him to Live in 
Comfort In Winnipeg.

G6
..........  28 15
........... 18 15
•\.... 43
..........  30 35%

.... 24 &

We will ad- Don’t Experiment.
Get the latest BOOK 

on Diseases of the Stom
ach, Liver and Bowels 
and the proper way to _ 
treat them. It is fully ZÆâA\ 
illustrated and very in- HS-j 
tc resting.

38
A very pleasing event took place ln the 

Bank of Commerce building on Thursday af
ternoon, when Mr. John Alrd, the assistant 
manager of the bank, who leaves to take 
the managership of the Winnipeg branch of 
the Bank of Commerce ln a few days, was 
presented with n Persian lamb coat by the 
staff, as a small token of the esteem ln 
which he is held by them. The presentation 
was made by Mr. Kemp, the manager of 
the bank, who, ln a few well-ehosen words, 
explained the object of their mission, anil 
expressed regret at his departure. At the 
same time congratulating him on his pro
motion. Mr. Alrd replied feelingly to this 
tribute of respect and admiration. Mr. 
Alrd will leave shortly for his new home in 
the west, anil Mrs. Alrd aud family will 
Join him in a month or so. An

and stone resl- 6
a

Otis Protects Cknrck Property
Washington, Sept. 22.—The War Depart

ment has received the following cableg-aui 
from Gen. Otis regarding the military uie 
of church property In the Philippines:

Keferring to your cablegram of Scot. 18, 
sixteen churches In different localities cc- 
cupled by United States troops. Four only 
partially occupied aud religious services 
not Interfered with. Also three convents. 
These three and the 15 churches formerly 
occupied by insurgents. Church 
respected aud 
treops.”

\
Sent Free.
By »r. Sproule, 7 Doaee St., Boston.Money

_ _ new plan of lending.
JYloney Call and get our terms.

■1

9 ONE

hofbrauOn the Exchange».
ToMÆÆS» °GUld-

«is ssri#M&
«'IS- Hathmullen^was 52Uî?
Brandon and Golden Crown sold at 27%

On the Standard Mining Exchange the 
day a transactions amounted to 45 out) 
shares. J. O. 41 was very active at '31/, 
closing at 3% bid. Van Anda was active ai 
8 and Bouanza at 18. A lot of Empress changed hands at 4. mpress

The Montreal Mining Exchange was very qu„etv,hard» any business. Brandon 
and Golden Crown reachetl 30 and Call 
fornia was very active at 14%.

AUTHORS & COX Bat Anotl 
Openedproperty

Americanprotected by 186 Church St., Toronto.Liquid Extract of Malt.

p£°$ iSTSSKSrp£gt
i»«ua1r1‘S?Sâ.îS!,t*i" *■“

W. U. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian 

Manufactured by 
REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

l?ll: The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, Not 6 King West.

«Chinese Exclusions
Ser.tr,tfb.e'MnaUlnet J“®®tin8 to-day the sub- 
?®Jr1 Chinese exelusiou In the Philippines 

8cussel1 at some length. It was de 
î l°d„t0,afik l>n- 0tls for definite inffir.ma. 
tl°n as to what had been done, espcvlallv 
L-«V-1 to a particular complaint from 

Îm I^ch iew, Minister that one shipload of 
Chinese had been stopped. Gen. Otis will
Waslakeu!0 *** reasous «.is acriou

The telegram from Gen. Otis relatin'- tn 
the occupation of churches by United State, 
troops in the Philippines, was read and dis 
cussed. No orders will he sent ,0 Gen 

B thls topic us it is regarded as a 1 art 
of warfare to occupy churches. 1

New York, 
pondent of 

. Transvaal erl

. ..... .. _
the banquet tendered by the National Club 
to Mr. Alrd was given In yesterday's World.

iiU
LOCAL TOPICS.

a Woollen combine. 1er to-day. 
Transvaal rlij 

. another will h 
l'uct meeting, 

the Boers are 
which wilt cl 
and enable tin 
also the Brh 
proaehlug the 

, leisure lor 
capitals of th 
uldance bet we 
well os war; I 
Rtate In a com 
lng a comprou 
be averted, fo 
grievances of I 
ad by Preside 
to drag a hf 
sympathy wit 
The Ministry 1 
to allow the 
peace to pass 
effort to pre 
closely resend 

Tbe Si 
"Meanwhile 

Increasing pr< 
active campai 
In November, 
not begin the
night.

Your travelers are all looking for the best 
of It. I found It at "New Daiy,” Ingersoll, 
J. 1). Rummer. 16

Ten cent Wm. Pitt cigars and Recorder 
cigars sold at five cent» each. Alive 
Bollard.

There will be harvest home services ln 
Grace Church, Elm-street, to-morrow at 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. The rector will preach 
!n the morning, 
in the evening.

Talk of Amalgamating: the Differ
ent Mills In Ontario,

Kingston. Sept. 22.—The directors of the 
Kingston Hosiery Company will meet to
night to prepare business for the annual 
meeting of shareholders next week. At 
tno same time they will consider a proposl- 
tton to enter a combine of all the woollen 
mills In Central Canada. The proposition 
is to form a combine taking ln the five mills 
or the Penman Company, the Moody Mills, 
Hamilton a mill at Paris, one at Almonte, 
and then Kingston. The capitalization would 
run up into a million dollars. It is under
stood the scheme owed its origin to the Tea
man Company.

iil Agent.i
246 ,4Ini

IDEER TRAIL AO. 2. Typhoid
Prevention

and Rev. Prof. Davidson 
There Solid Gold Frames..............

Best Gold Filled Frames...
The Best Glasses, per pair.
Plain Frames.................................... . .26

GLOBE OPTICAL CO«
08 YONGE STREET.

Between King and Ade

». 1.60
will be special

sic at both services.
P. C. Craig last night arrested Fred An

derson of 501 West Adelalde-street on a 
charge of assaulting 

Mark Danly of Hi

Annual Meeting Held at Spokam 
9r. William Chaplin Elected 

Vice-President.

mu

of the Albion, ’ n paper published In To- 
60 Years ago. It contains an 

E K Puliation to Sir Francis
Bond Head by the City Council, 
other Interesting things which 
matters of history.

1.00

oppearnncea vanquished, iu one. It mnk 
Its appearance In another direction in 
many the digestive apparatus is as dell 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or s.-i.-i 
title Instrument, In which even 
air will make a variation, 
persons disorders of the stomach 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Varmalec a 
Vegetable 1*111» are recommended as mil i 
and sure

bis wife.
chmond-sireet Is ap

pointed to the position of clerk of the 
Second Division Court of the County of 
Carleton, In the place of William Hender
son, resigned.

The Rev. R. M. Dickie of Eldorado, 
Yukon district, Is passing through the city 
on his way to the old land for a year’s 
pest graduate study, and will speak In 
Cooke s Church on Sunday morning, and 

Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday evening. Mr. Dickie, 
young man full of life and vim, was the 
first Canadian missionary to go to the 
Klondike, and had his fall share of all 
the rough experiences of that_new district. 
He has always been very popular with the 
miners. o

*’®af|7 accomplished. This is the eea-

pure■Te»K& "'tolrfab

3®mljohn, 40c. Ask for booklet 
tilled by

!

JSpokane, Wash., Sept. 22.—(Special.)—The 
annual meeting of Deer Trail No. 2 Mining 
Company has Just been held here. The pre
sident’s report showed expectation of i 
greater output, followed by increased divi
dends. There were also new

y
and many 
are *. owm 246a breath of 

With such Among the Societies. =• k-{J.L., N°. 173, held their annual meeting

audnMr- w. Fitzgerald, District 
Tn’ i niEaSt Voronto, and master of the 

L i uos* worc both Present aud delivered addresses.
I nin?, ^‘umbers' Union and Stonecutters' 
I?th w U 11 R t'rimond Hull last night, and 

’ successful meetings. The plumb- 
h"P®" ®f having awarded

nrelenïï ü’? VU1’ " hloh th® Labor Council 
presents each year to the Imst-dresscd com
pany In the parade, as they think they had 
the swell party on Sept. 4.

St. George’s Society met ln St. George's 
Hall last night and made arrangements for 
a smoking concert on Oct. 16, aud a lecture 
her Re' " 1,r' Sw<vo,'y some time in Novem-

At the Temple Building last night Cairns- 
?WIe V°. !'■ Lodge and Zetland Masonic 
Lodge held their regular meetings.

The Shaftesbury Hall will soo» be over
hauled. anil so the headquarters of the Sons 
of England Society in Toronto will (ip re
moved from that building to Youge-street 
Arcade. At the regular meeting of Rugbv 
Lodge, S.O.L., last night, it was decided 
to also move their place of meeting to the 
hall the headquarters will occupy some time 
In December.

Lodge. No. 342, Royal Black I’reeeptory 
bad a Idg time at their meeting In Vic
toria Hall last night.

eusuc
ments all evidencing permanency. Four ut 
the old trustees were elected and Mess-s 
William Chaplin of St. Catharines, ,Jan- 
nell Sawyer of Montreal and Warren W 
Telman of Spokane, representing the easti 
cru stockholders, were placed on the .ward 
while Mr. William Chaplin was made vice- 
president. The outlook for Deer Trail No 
2 is most promising. There is (15,uoo re
sen ed in tbe treasury at present, while 
there Is $10,000 worth of ore ln sight.

Dis-The Week's Failures.

reported ln Dun s Bulletin as follows:

= °? i o = *
<y z s « £ s

1H ® 1 1 1 .. 17 16
In 11 .. 9 1 on 9fi

Sept. 7 ........ 7 13 il 2 ll 4 26 10
E ........ * » i 4 "i .. to 2*

Aug. 24 ..... 5 5 2 1 1 9 10 26
.........g 1 3 2 .. 25 21

Aug. 30 ......... 13 9 2 .. 2 i 27 18

FIRE BRICK I1 - -
j. j. McLaughlin,in Bloor-street

ed who is a
Manufacturing Chemist 136

161 166 SHBItBOUBNB ST
•Phones 2612, 2025.

Square, Arch, Circle, 
wiedge, Split, Key.iii

m
SCORE’S S®Pt- 21 ........ 9

Sept. 14 Fire Clay Can 'Th# 
“Military cri 

J»h force ln N 
It» own by 0 
there will bo 
service. The 
that the force 
quate, for the 
Progress for \ 
corps wiyi eqi 

Not Pop 
“It cannot 1 

In South Afri« 
Rny enthiisinsi 
^l Inevitable 
Jnt It Is facet 
f°r South Afri 
b* no revolt < 
here, but the i 
warts, 
po»t In blood 
affect to Heap

A Wrinkle ln Overcoats.
Seme place in your wardrobe you have s 

last season's fall overcoat that is too shab
by to wear and too good to throw away. 
If you send it to Stone’s Dye Works, 97 
Church-street, you can have it thoroughly 
cleaned and overhauled, so that by the 
time you are ready to use it it will look 
just about as good as it ever did. Send it 
to-day, before the busy season 
The phone number is 634.

HOW!
| S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Di- 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of

CementTHE

WE KingShirt; Artillerymen Gone
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Qll on hand, and i always recommend it 
to others, as it did so much for me,

to Camp.
Kingston, Sept. 22.-Flft.v- men, six guns

fnp./nnn “A" Battery left this
forenoon for Deseronto artillery vamp. 
Thej went by route mareh. vamping at 
Odessa to-night. The balanve of the foree 
with the stores went to camp by steamer.

BUY RICE LEWIS & SONTHÇ BEST UP-TO-DATE 
SHIRT MADE, 

You Ask Why?

commences.

> -
136

Limitedthe decidedly exclusive effects we are 
now showing! Simply by going direct 
to England and Scotland and seeing 
what is positively the newest, richest, 
and best. Then wc buy the cream of 
the best Our special line of

TORONTOr»Tilenf’LIirrm V<?Mey wm mak® a special 

tT ail, i.2 S°°d for return until Oct 4.

FIS ~ ««à:
27. Tickets only $10 the round trip from 
Suspension Bridge. Good for return until 
uct. ll. Good for stop over at l'blladel- 
phla' _____ 561246

'SJ
ed

f! Race Week Sale.
A specially fine collection of horses of all 

classes will be sold 
next at 11 o'clock.

The Second Arrest.
Detective Davis made the second arrest 

last night In the case of alleged malicious 
Injury to the property of Ed. Horsman of 
the Iroquois Hotel. The prisoner 1» William 
DuMoultn of 409 West King-street.

Armstrong Tool Holders
AND CUTTING-OFF TOOLS

y at Grand's on Tuesday 
vrai fast pacers and trottent «n'numhcr?'.f 
û\e horse*1 fam ly horsc8» Ponies and sad

lst-Because the front won’t break or pu h 
up. 2nd—The braces passing under the front 
don t drag or break It. 3rd- Perspiration 
cannot touch the front. 4th—The collar but
ton at the back of the collar band being 
covered, prevents the irritation and chafing 
a tbe“eck which the old style of shirt 
does, ath—The attachment at back to keep 
the tie in place. 6th—Solid comfort in wear
ing It. 7th—Saves laundry. 8tb—Perfect-

h—Unexcelled for full dress. 10th
—Once worn, always worn. 11th—The fat 
man’s necessity. 12th-The thin man’s lux
ury.

SCOTCH TWEED 
SUITINGS AT $24

as a <

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CD,After the regular 
business was transacted, refreshments were 
served. It was I he first anniversary of the 
inauguration, and about 100 were "present 
Speeches were delivered by the Provincial 
Grand Master. County Grand Master and 
Past rGand Master. It was at a very late 
hour that they finally dispersed.

is a very forceful illustration of the 
effectiveness of our methods. It will be 
worth your while to call and see them 
for their instructive value—even if not to purchase.

Coni
23 cts-^c^ o* •

HAMMOND-HALLS English Teething Syrupvt 8 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST,
Phoned

DISASTRt, H.n, McKellar was at the Grand Union 
on r riaay.

Dr. 8. B. Small and Mis» Small of Wrox- 
cter are visiting ln the c»v.
1 , L1?,™ Çol®m"D from Nashville, Teun.
Is visiting In Toronto for a we<-k. ’

Mr. and Mrs. J Va Dentine are at the 
Grand Union. They will not return to 
Granby, Que., for a few days.

J. M. Lang and J. E. Ross. Winnipeg 'TVU'm Walker yesterday morn!»gPeg" 
8 R- bheldon and J. B. McRae, Galt, are 

stopping at the Walker House.

DRUGGISTSI 218AGENTS.
Northern Pi

8HIHI.I
is preferred 
harmless to

by mothers because It is perfectly 
tne most delicate infant. Not an 

atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
pikes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cure* colic in ten min- 
11 tes • prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin, Parjs and other centres of Europe. 

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

u
-5 » * >SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 

CASH TAILORS 
WBST.

'Vrangel. A 
Proper,!! of 
and Packing 
J rince of w.i 
[r*»m Wrong»*! 
Monday. The 
°nd clnm

Paraffine Wax üumWIi 
_ Electric Light and Gran

ite Candles, Coach Candles, Christmas Car
die», Plain, Twisted, Fluted or Decorat< d 

Cordova Wax Candles, QttessCandUS

QANDLES. ■-Hex. Robert Wham is registered at the 
Walker House from Dublin. Ireland Mr 
" ham has been here during the past week" 
and will remain for twu weeks more before 
his return to Ireland.

PATENTED.1*7 king street s
Made In two qualities, *1 and 31.50 each. 
If your dealer does not keep them, send

Ga, 0RELL*RvTLLE,t0OnU E K'NU 8HIBT 
-Mail orders promptly executed.

-A)

I B P«®k of K.-iiin!'
merehandlse.
«hout 1100,000
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